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At a Council of the Society of Antiquaries, May 27, 1802, 

i2r; - .1 2ihriIO 7. '.j bbsl/i q7; "0 2 c;ypij..A .YJ 

r "u "* ' 1 « A 1 J ,’J J » .■ . . _ ,. r. T. •' * ' i * . * 'j .nr*"./*! t J V .* * '' U4*w'* W-1J kiklN/4 4 a. y *> .< jx. A. • F. f \ X 

Resolved, 
* ■ * - • * * • *. »» ■ * ... / . •• - * j ■ ^ , , 

♦ 

Mte m 

That in future any gentleman, defirous to have feparatc 

copies of any paper he may have prefented to the Society, which 

fliall be printed in the Archaeologia, fhall be allowed, on appli¬ 

cation in writing to the Secretary, to receive a number, not 

exceeding twenty copies, of fuch paper. 



ARCH AEOLOGIA: 

OR, 

MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS, »c. 

I. Account of a Burial Urn, difcover,ed at Colney, 

in Norfolk, in a Letter from the Rev. William 

Gibfon, M. A. and F. A. S. to the Rev. John 

Brand, Secretary. 
* * *' *' • • • • ■ f - > • J ! • !. * * , 

Read June 13, 17 99, 

Sir, 

I HAVE the honour to tranfmit to you, and by your favour to 

fubmit to the infpe&ion of the Society of Antiquaries, fketches 

of what I prefume is a Roman Burial Urn, dug up on the 26th day 

of April laft, by labourers employed in raifmg gravel, for the re¬ 

pair of the adjoining turnpike-road, from a pit in the parifh of 

Colney, fituate three miles to the weft of the city of Norwich, 

on the way to Hingham. The fketches are the work of an un- 

fkilful hand, but they may ferve perhaps to convey no very inac¬ 

curate idea of their fubjedt. Of thefe, No. 1, (PI. I. £g. 1.) is 

intended to reprefent the appearance of the Urn previoufly to its 

* Vol. XIV. B having 



2 Account of a Burial Urn, 

having been broken near the brim. No. 2, its appearance after 

having been broken on one fide. No. 3, a part of it, with its orna¬ 

ments, nearly in their true fize and proportions. 

Inches. 

Its dimenfions from the brim to the extreme broken 

part at bottom are. 14 

Its diameter at the brim. 11 

.at the broaded part of the fhoulder .... 12 

.at the narrowed: part below . .,. 6 

Depth of the upper border.. 2 

.of the border in the groove. 2 

Arriving at Colney, from another benefice in the county of 

Norfolk where I more commonly refide, the Urn abovementioned 

■was brought to me, about an hour after it had been difeovered: 

its fmaller end, or bottom, which was placed uppermod, having 

been broken off when the fpade fird {truck upon it. In all other 

refpeds it was raifed entire ; and its contents, confiding wholly of 

burnt bones, allies, and bits of charcoal, which feemingly had been 

confined within it only by a fort of crud of earth, preded hard into 

its mouth : poured out, on that crud being broken, and mixed 

with the loofened foil and gravel, from whence it had been taken ; 

about a pint in meafure, howTever, dill remained behind, of which, 

as ivell as of the fubdance of the Urn itfelf, fpecimens are now 

tranfmitted. 

Such of the contents as had run out were afterwards carefully 

examined by the labourers, in the hope of finding money; but 

neither coin, nor any other fubdances than burnt bones, allies, and 

charcoal, were difeovered; which, together with the fragments of 

the bottom of the Urn, were immediately thrown into the cart 

and carried off. By an accident the fide was injured afterwards, 



dif covered at Colney, in Norfolk. * 

and appears to be more decayed than any other part, from a 

defetft, probably, in the burning. 

On vifiting, \vithout lofs of time, the fpot from whence it had 

been taken, it was perceived that it had been depofited at the 

depth of between three and four feet below the prefent furface, 

on the higheft part of a knoll, or fwell, apparently raifed fomc- 

what by art above the natural pofition of the ground ; the layer of 

good mould over the undifturbed and regular ftrata of yellow fand 

and gravel, being thicker within the circumference of a few yards, 

juft upon this crowning (where, from many caufes, it might have 

been expected to be thinner) than it appears to be lowrer down its 

fides. The colour of the earth in which it had ftood was a 

dufky brown, refembling rotten wood, much mixed with afhes 

and charcoal, fpaces of which, feveral inches thick, amongft which 

are found pieces of burnt bone, and flints bearing evidently the 

marks of fire, occur in various places. 

By the fpecimens inclofed, the fubftance of the Urn will be per* 

ceived to be of a coarfe earth, black ifh in the middle, as if not 

thoroughly baked, having its furfaces of a reddifh brown, the out¬ 

ward one rather darker than the inner; the former of thefe, near 

the brim, retaining a degree of fmoothnefs as if it had been 

flightly glazed. 

The exa£t fhape of the bottom of the Urn I have not been able 

to afcertain ; one of the labourers who found it aflerting, that it 

was narrow but flat; another, that it was rounding outwards; if 

this laft really was its fhape, it may ferve to account for its having 

been depofited with its mouth downwards. 

I have been fince allured by a very creditable perfon, who, 

renting the turnpike-gate in the parifh, has himfelf laboured, and 

fuperintended the labourers, in this gravel pit, for more than ten 

years, and his aflurance has been ftrengthened by the teftimony of 

others, that fpearheads of iron, much confumed with ruft, but ftill 

B 3 retaining 



4 Account of a Burial Urn, 

retaining parts of the fockets into which their fhafts had been 

thruft, as well as other infhruments fomewhat refembling knives', 

and alfo a horfe-fhoe of an unufual lb ape, round and broad in 

front, narrowing very much backward, and having its extreme 

ends brought almoft clofe behind, and rather pointing inwards, 

with the nail holes ftill perfect, have at different times been dug 

up in various parts of this pit, and near it; efpecially on the de¬ 

clivity towards the weft, at about a hundred and fifty paces from 

the fummit of the fw7ell, in widening a private road, which winds 

about it. Fragments of Urns, alfo, continually occur in remov¬ 

ing the upper foil to come at the gravel, though it is not remem¬ 

bered that an entire one ever had been found before ; but on this 

fubjedt he remarked, “ Probably, Sir, you never would have heard 

of this, if you had not come juft at the time you did; for it is a 

hundred to one but it had been kicked in pieces, as a broken pot, 

worth nothing, and carried out into the road, like the reft of the 

ruhhifh of which we have been talking.” 

My attention being drawrn by this difeovery to a fpot, of which 

the property, by a late exchange for glebe lands, now vefts in the 

rectory, and which is feparated from the garden of the parfonage 

only by the turnpike-road, I have little doubt but I fhall be ena¬ 

bled to tranfmit to the Society farther fpecimens of Roman re¬ 

mains ; efpecially as I have myfelf frnce difeovered, in different 

parts of the fame pit, fragments of the mouths, bottoms, and 

other parts of fmaller urns, of various dimenlions, fome of them, 

as will be feen by the pieces fent, of a much finer pottery, and 

bearing indications of having been nicely flnifhed, and elegantly 

formed. 1 know not whether it be worth while to remark, that, 

as the larger urn w7as dug up from under the very crowning of 

the fwell, the fragments of thefe fmaller urns have been difeovered 

at a few paces lower down its fides, generally at the depth ©f 

from two to four feet,. 

Su.ch> 



difcovered at Colney, in Norfolk. ^ 

Such, Sir, is the detail with which I have ventured to trouble 

you, and the learned Society to which we have the honour to be¬ 

long ; be it farther permitted me to add, as it may open a field 

for future confideration, that the parifii of Colney is difiant about 

five miles from CaRor, the unqueRionable Venta Icenorum of the 

Romans; from whence a line, drawm in a northweR direction to 

Brannodunum (BrancaRer), an acknowledged Roman Ration alfo, 

vehere under the Comes littoris Saxonici, vel tradus maritimi, the 

Dalmatian horfe kept garrifon, will pafs through Colney, Elmhara, 

and South Creake. 

At Elmham, even in Camden’s time, great quantities of urns 

had been difcovered ; and though the camp at Burrow Dykes, near 

South Creake, may, as is affirmed, bear more the appearance of a 

Saxon, or a Danifh, than of a Roman, work, yet as Roman anti¬ 

quities are fai..d to have been found there alfo, the fpot might have 

been previoufly occupied by the Romans; or, as has been the cafe 

in other places, they might avail themfelves of fome convenient 

or Rrong munition, the conRrudion ot the antient Britons. 

May not thefe, therefore, be conceived to be a few links, at 

leaR, of a chain of poRs, fuch an one as would, in great likelihood, 

be eRabliffied between a Ration fo important as that at CaRor, 

and Brannodunum, a garrifon on a coaR fo obvioufly obnoxious 

to invafion from the Saxons ? While, perhaps, a fimilar chain, 

through CaRleacre, where Roman remains are alfo found, might 

conned: the Venta Icenorum with CaRlerifins;, an antient and ele- 

vated fortrefs, near the dfRuarium Metaris, ec overlooking,” as is 

obferved by Camden, “ one of the beR harbours in thofe parts, 

much expofed to piracies, in which the Saxons fhewed themfelves 

great maRerswffiere, alfo, ar£ apparent veRiges of Roman forti¬ 

fications, in addition to fortifications, perhaps more antient; and 

where, as Spelman fays, a coin of Confiantine the Great was dug. 

up, and brought to him. 

Refpeding 



6 Account of a Burial Urn, &c. 

Pvefpexfting Colney it may be proper to add farther, that the 

fpot on which this Urn was found, though not the higheft in the 

pariili, is yet Sufficiently high to command a line of meadows, 

with the grounds afcending gradually beyond them, to the dis¬ 

tance of from one to two miles, or more, towards the northweft 

and north; and alfo to the Southeaft, in the diretftion of the camp 

at Caftor; having immediately beneath it, within leSs than two 

hundred paces, a common and Safe ford acrofs the river Yare, 

leading by the moft dire<ft courfe, through Elmham, and South 

Creake, to Brancafter. 

Colney Parfonage, 

May 17, 1799, 

I remain, Sir, 

your moft obedient humble Servant, 

WILLIAM GIBSON* 

II. Re marls 





PL. I Vot.XIVp.j. 

A Gimmal Ring. An Urn discovered at Colnes/, in Norfolk. 

JfBas ire.sc. 
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XL Remarks on a Gimmal Ring, by Robert Smith, Efq. 
F. R. S. OTd F. A. S. in a Letter to the Rev. John 

Brand, Secretary. 

Read December n, 1B00. 

Sir, I HAVE the pleafure to exhibit to the Society a curious Gimmal 

or Gemmow Ring ; which was dug up, a few* months ago, by 

the workmen employed on fome buildings belonging to George 

Shepley Efq. at Horfley-down, in Surrey. It was difcovered 

about eight or nine feet below the furface of the earth, in what is 

called made-ground, but which appeared to have lain undiflurbed 

for a confiderable length of time. Other rings, and many ancient 

copper coins and medals, both Roman and Enghfh, were found 

near the fame fpot; as were the fkeletons of feveral human 

bodies. 
This Ring is conflrucled, as the name imports, of twin or 

double hoops, which play one within another, like the links of a 

chain. Each hoop has one of its fides flat, the other convex; 

each is twilled once round, and each furmounted by a hand, ilTu- 

ing from an emboffed fancy-work wnft or fleeve; the hand riling 

fomewhat above the circle, and extending in the fame direction. 

The courfe of the twill, in each hoop, is made to correfpond with 

that of its counterpart, fo that on bringing together the flat fur- 

faces of the hoops, the latter immediately unite in one ring. On 

the lower hand, or that of which the palm is uppermofl, is repre- 

fented a heart; and, as the hoops clofe, the hands hide into con¬ 

tact, forming, with their ornamented wrifts, a head to the whole. 

7 The 



8 Remarks on a Gimmal Ring. 

The device thus prefents a triple emblem of love, fidelity and 

union. Upon the flat fide of the hoops are engraven “ Ufe de 

Vertu,” in Roman capitals ; and, on the infide of the lower wrirt, 

the figures “ 99o.” The whole is of fine gold, and weighs two 

pennyweights four grains. 

It is of foreign workmanfliip, probably French, and appears to 

be of no great antiquity; perhaps about the reign of our queen 

Elizabeth: for though the time of the introduction into Europe 

of the Arabic numerals be referred by fome to an sera nearly cor- 

refponding with the figures on the Ring, the better opinion fee ms 

to be, that the Arabian method of notation was unknown to the 

Europeans until about the middle of the 13th century. I conjec¬ 

ture, therefore, that the figures were meant to exprefs, not a date, 

but the artift’s number; fuch as we fee ftill engraven on watches. 

The workmanfliip is not incurious; and as the Ring furnifhes a 

genuine fpecimen of the gimmal (a term now almort forgotten),. 

I prefume to offer it to the notice of the Society. 

Rings, it is well known, arc of great antiquity ; and, in the 

early ages of the world, denoted authority and government. Thefe 

were communicated, fymbolically, by the delivery of a ring to the 

perfon on whom they were meant to be conferred. Thus Pharaoh, 

when he committed the government of Egypt to Jofeph, took the 

ring from his finger and gave it to Jofeph, as a token of the autho¬ 

rity with which he inverted him. So alfo did Ahafuerus to his 

favourite Haman, and to Mordecai, who fucceeded him in his 

dignity. 

In conformity to this antient ufage, recorded in the Bible, the 

Chrirtian church afterward adopted the ceremony of the ring in 

marriage, as a fymbol of the authority which the hufband gave the 

wife over his houfehold, and over the “ earthly goods” with which 

he endowed her. 

But the Gimmal Ring is comparatively of modern date. It 

fliould 
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fhould feem, that we are indebted for the defign to the ingenious 

fancies of our Gallic neighbours, whofe ilcili in diversifying’ the 

fymbols of the tender paflion has continued unrivalled, and in the 

language of whofe country the mottoes employed on almoft all the 

amorous trifles are ftill to be found. And it muft be allowed, that 

the double hoop, each apparently free yet infeparable, both formed 

for uniting, and complete only in their union, affords a not unapt 

reprefentation of the married ftate. 

Among the numerous love-tokens which lovers have prefented to 

their miftreffes, in all ages, the ring bears a confpicuous part; nor 

is any more likely than the gimmal to “ Real the impreffion of a 

miftrefs’s fantafy,” as none fo clearly expreffes its errand. In the 

<( Midfummer-Night’s Dream” of Shakefpeare, where Rgeus ac- 

cufes Lyfander, before the Duke, of having inveigled his daughter’s 

affetftions, or, as the old man expreffes it, “ witch’d the bofom” 

of his child, he exclaims, 

“ Thou haft given her rhimes, 

And interchang’d love-tokens with my child: 

Thou haft, by moon-light, at her window fung. 

With feigning voice, verfes of feigning love; 

And ftol’n the impreffion of her fantafie, 

With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds, conceits.” 

From a fimple love-token, the gimmal was at length converted 

into the more ferious “fponfalium annulus,” or ring of affiance. 

The lover putting his finger through one of the hoops, and his 

miftrefs her’s through the other, were thus, fymbolically, yoked to¬ 

gether; a yoke which neither could be faid wholly to wear, one 

half being allotted to the other [a]. 

{<?] Among the explanations given of Gemmelhis, by R, Stephens, in his Thefaurus% 

is the following, “ Gemellcs quoque vocat Pauius Equos forte bijuges, id ell, 

binos & geminos conjungi folitos : lit in 1. proinde D. ad legem Aquil. Veluti fiquis 

ex comcedis, aut fymphoniacis, aut gemellis, aut quadriga, aut pari mularuin 

unum vel unam Occident.” 

Vox.. XIV. C And 
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And in this ufe of the gimmal may be feen typified, “ a com¬ 

munity of interefls, mutual forbearance, and a participation of 

authority.” 

The French term for it is, “fit” or “ alliancewhich latter 

word, in the “ Diddionnaire deTrevoux,” is defined, “ bague ou 

jonc que Taccorde donne a To n accord'ce, ou il y a un fil d'or, et un 

fil d'argent.” This definition not only Drews the occafion of its 

ufe, but fuppofes the two hoops to be compofed, one of gold, the 

other of fdver; a diftintdion evidently meant to charaderife the 

bridegroom and bride. Thus Columella calls thofe vines which 

produce two different forts of grapes, “ Gemellse vites.” 

Our EngliDr gloffaries afford but little information on the fub- 

jedd. MinDrew' refers the reader from gimmal to gemow; the 

former he derives from (<gemellus” the latter from the French 

“ junteau and he explains the Gemow Ring to fignify, “ double 

or twinnes, becaufe they be rings with two or more links. Nei¬ 

ther of the words is in Junius. Skinner and Ainfworth deduce 

gimmal from the fame Latin origin, and fuppofe it to be ufed 

only of fomething confifling of correfpondent parts, or double. 

Dr. Johnfon gives it a more extenfive frgnification ; he explains 

gimmal to mean, “ fome little quaint devices, or pieces of ma¬ 

chinery,” and refers to Hanmer : but he inclines to think the 

name gradually corrupted from geometry or geometrical, becaufe, 

fays he, “ any thing done by occult means is vulgarly faid to be 

done by geometry.” 

The word is not in Chaucer, nor in Spenfer ; yet both Blount 

in his “ Glojjbgraphy,” and Philips in his “ World of Words,” have 

geniinah; which they interpret twins. 

Shakefpeare has gimmal in two or three places; though none 

of the commentators feem thoroughly to underhand the term. 

The rnoft finking paflage is that in “ The Midfummer-Night’s 

Dream,” Add IV. Scene I. — Hermia and Helena, with their 

lovers, Demetrius and Lyf inder, having juft awaked from the dream 

which 
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which gives name to the play, are relating the changes which they 

perceived to have taken place in their affe&ions, during deep. 

Her mi a remarks, 

“ Methinks, I fee thefe things with parted eye; 

When every thing feems double.” 

Helena feizes the idea which the word double prefented, and 

beautifully expands it, in a manner almoft peculiar to the author. 

Applying it inffantly to her lover, Demetrius, who had aCted two 

fuch different parts that night, that die could hardly even then 

know whether to count or not upon his love, die replies, 

“ So, methinks; 

And I have found Demetrius like a jewel. 

Mine own, and not mine own.” 

Warburton, perceiving the corruption of the text, in the ad- 

midion of the word jewel, reads the paffagc thus: 

“ And I have found Demetrius, like a gemell, 

Mine own, and not mine own.” 

But knowing nothing of the Gimmal Ring, or not recollecting 

its ufel he derives his emendation from gemellus, a twin, and 

there flops. Johnfon notices the bilhop’s obfervation, and adds, 

“ this emendation is ingenious enough to deferve to be true but 

he proceeds no farther. Nor does the late Mr.Steevens, in com¬ 

menting upon this paffagc, make any mention of the Gimmal 

Ring; wdiich alone can remove the obfcurity of the lajl line, and 

render the wdiole intelligible. One half of the Gimmal Ring, as I 

before obferved, being worn by the lover, the other by his miffrefs, 

it might with the ftriCteft truth be predicated, as wrell of his part 

as of her’s, when either fpake of it, 

“ it is 

Mine own, and not mine own.” 

Or, as the lawyers exprefs the tenure by joint tenancy, they were 

each “ feifed per mie & per toutthat is, each of each half, and 

C 'j, each 
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each of the whole, by a unity of title and polTeffion. “ No other in¬ 

terpretation,” (to ufc your own words, in the note, which you 

gave me on the above pafllige), “ in my humble opinion, makes 

the palfage worthy of Shakefpeare.” 

Gimmal again occurs, in “ King Henry the Fifth,” Ad IV. 

Scene II. where the French lords are proudly fcoffing at the con¬ 

dition of the Englifh army. Grandpree fays, 

“ The horfemen lit like fixed candlefticks. 

With torch-haves in their hands; and their poor jades 

Lob down their heads, dropping the hide and hips: 

The gum down-roping from their pale dead eyes; 

And in their pale dull mouths the gimmal bit 

Lies foul with chaw’d grafs, hill and motionlefs.” 

We may underhand the gimmal bit, therefore, to mean either a 

double bit, in the ordinary fenfe of the word, (duplex'), or, which 

is more appropriate, a bit compofed of links, playing one within 

another, (gemellus). 

The lah padage which I fhall notice, is, that in the “ Firhrpart 

of king Henry the Sixth,” Ad I. Scene II. in which gimmal feems 

to carry the broad fignification afligned to it by Dr. Johnfon. In 

the feene before Orleans, after the French had been beaten back 

with great lofs, Charles and his Lords are concerting together the 

farther meafures to be purfued. The king fays, 

“ Let’s leave this town, for they are hair-brain’d Haves, 

And hunger will enforce them be more-eager: 

Of old I know them; rather with their teeth 

The walls they’ll tear down, than forfake the liege.” 

To which Reignier fubjoins, 

“ I think, by fome odd gimmals, or device. 

Their arms are fet, like clocks, Hill to ftrike on; 

Life they could ne’er hold out fo, as they do. 

By my confent we’ll e’en let them alone.” 

Some 
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Some of the commentators have the following note upon this 

paflage, “ A gimmal is a piece of jointed work, where one piece 

moves within another; whence it is taken at large for an engine. It 

is now vulgarly called “ Gimcrack 

And in Ainfworth’s Thefaurus, the Latin given for gimmal, or 

gimmer, is, “ machina quasdam without mentioning of what 

kind. 

Bafinghall Street, 

6 Dec. 1800. 

I have the honour to be. 

Sir, your moll obedient, 

and moft humble Servant* 

ROBERT SMITH. 

The Rev. Mr. Brand, Secretary to tiler 

Society of Antiquaries of London. 

III. Ohfervations 
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III. Obfervations on an Antient Symbol of Macedon, 

in a Letter from Taylor Combe, Efq. F. A. S. to 

Charles Townley, Efq. F. R.S. and F. A, S. 

Read January 27, 1800. 
V> vh •. .. * -**■- J l 7 C 

.>    O , r ’•, T’\. • ^ r 

Dear Sir, Bloomjbury Squarey Dec. 16, 1799. 

¥ HAD lately an opportunity of procuring an antient bronze 

-*■ figure of a goat with one horn, which was the old fymbol of 

Macedon. As figures, reprefenting the types of antient countries, 

are extremely rare, and as neither bronze nor marble fymbol of 

Macedon has been hitherto noticed, I beg leave to trouble you 

with the few following obfervations, which, if you fhould think 

them worthy of that honour, you will much oblige me by pre- 

fenting to the Society of Antiquaries. 

The goat which is fent for your infpe&ion (See PI. II. fig. 1.) 

was dug up in Afia Minor, and was brought, together with other 

antiquities, into this country by a poor Turk. 

It is very well known, that in former times Macedon and the 

adjacent countries, particularly Thrace, abounded with goats, in 

fo much that they were made fymbols, and are to be found on 

many of the coins that were flruck by different towns in thofe 
parts of Greece. 

But not only many of the individual towns in Macedon and 

Thrace employed this type, but the kingdom itfelf of Macedon, 

which is th^ oldeft in Burope of which we have any regular and 

connected hiflory, was reprefented alfo by a goat, with this par¬ 

ticularity, that it had but one horn. 

1 Caranus, 
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■Caranus, the firft king of the Macedonians, commenced his 

reign 814 years before the Chriftian aera. The circumftance of 

his being led by goats to the city of Edefia, the name of which, 

when he eftablifhed there the feat of his kingdom, he converted 

into Aegae, is well worthy of remark. (Urbem EdeJJam, ob memo- 

riant tnunerh, Ac gas, popidum Aegeadas vocavit. Juftm, Lib. VII. 

c. 1.) Hefychius fays, that the Cretans called the goat caranus (jw- 

gxiu, Tvjv mya K ). Xenophon informs us, in his fir ft book of 

the Grecian hiftory, that the word x^avag fignifies “ lord.” (to 2s 

xago&voV) KOpov.) Now in the latter cafe the word Caranus may 

feem regularly to be derived trom xctgoi, caput; but in the former 

example it muff be deduced from keren (np) the Hebrew word 

for a horn, or, which is the fame thing, from the Greek word 

,t'ootq. This laft etymology will not appear improbable, when we 

confider the difference of pronunciation among the early Mace¬ 

donians, who were efteemed by the reft of Greece as barbarians, 

and who, we are exprefsly told, ufed a language different from 

that which was fpoken in the fouthern parts of Greece. (xA 

xA AlAAEKTfl, xA xa* aKXois tomtom xfiVTUl 

7*v<nas. Strabo, Lib.VII. p. 3V-) If then the above root 
be admitted, and for this the change of a {ingle letter is only ne- 

ceftary, it will appear, I fay, that Caranus was fo called, in con¬ 

formity with an idea of power, which wTas annexed to the woid 

horn even in the earlieft period of Macedonian liiftory. 

In the reign of Amyntas the Firft, nearly 300 years after Cara¬ 

nus, and about 547 years before Chrift, the Macedonians, upon 

beirui threatened with an invafion, became tributary to the Perfians. 

In one of the pilafters of Perfepolis this very event feems to be re¬ 

corded, and in a manner that throws conhderable light upon the 

prefent fiihj6&: A gnat (SeeFl. II. % 2.) is reprefented with an 

immenfe horn growing out of the middle of his forehead, and a 

man in a Peril an d refs'is feen by his fide holding the horn with 
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his left hand, by which is fignified the fubje<ftion of Macedon. 

A proverb in ufe at the prefent day is grounded upon this antient 

practice of fignifying conquejl by the capture of the horns. “To 

take the bull by the horns,” is an equivalent phrafe for “ to con¬ 

quer" When Demetrius Phalereus was endeavouring to perfuadc 

Philip, the father of Perfeus, king of Macedon, to make himfelf 

matter of the cities of Ithome and Acrocorinthus, as a neceflary 

ftep to the conqueft of Peloponnefus, he is reported to have ufed 

the following expreflion, “ Having caught hold of both horns, you 

will poflefs the ox itfelfthereby meaning, that if thofe cities 

which were the chief defence of Peloponnefus were once taken, 

it could not but happen that the conqueft of Peloponnefus would 

follow, (row xegetTUV yctg ap(poiv, e<py, xga.rrio'ctg, xccSej'etg ttjv Guv. 

KSgotTU [lev Xeyuv rrjv l9ap'/jv xoci rov Ax/iokoqivSov, Gouv tvjv TleXovrov- 

vijtrov. Strabo, Lib. VIII. p.361.) A fimilar allufion to the cap¬ 

ture of the horns feems to be made in a fragment of Callimachus, 

the 549th in Dr.Bentley’s colle<ftion. 

Orjgog egurjtrag oXoov xegotg. 

In the reign of Archelaus, of Macedon, (A. A. C. 413.) there 

occurs on the reverie of a coin of that king the head of a goat, 

having only one horn. Of this coin, fo remarkable for the fingle 

horn, there are two varieties, one (PI. II. fig. 3.) is engraved by 

Pellerin, and the other (PI. III. fig. 4.) is preferved in the cabinet 

of the late Dr. William Hunter. 

But the cuftom of reprefenting the type and power of a country 

under the form of an horned animal, is not peculiar to Macedon. 

Perfia was reprefented by a ram. Ammianus Marcellinus acquaints 

us, that the king of Perfia, when at the head of his army, wore a 

ram’s head made of gold, and fet with precious ftones, inftcad of 

a diadem. (“ Infidens autem equo, ante alios celjlor ipfe prcrib at ag- 

minibus cunftis, aurenm capitis arietini Jigmentnm interJlinElum lapillis 

pro diademate gejlans." Amm. Mar. Lib. XIX. cap. 1.) The type 

of 
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of Perfia, the ram, is obfervable on a very aiitient coin, undoubt¬ 

edly Perfian (PL II. fig. 5.), in Dr. Hunter’s collection. 

The relation of thefe emblems to Macedon and Perfia is ftrongly 

confirmed by the following vifion, in the eighth chapter of the 

prophet Daniel, which, while it explains the fpecimens of anti¬ 

quity before us, receives itfelf in return no inconfiderable {hare of 

illuftration. 

“ Then I lifted up mine eyes, and faw, and, behold, there flood 

“ before the river a ram which had two horns: and the two 

“ horns were high; but one was higher than the other, and the 

“ higher came up laft. 

“ I faw the ram pulhing weftwrard, and northward, and fouth- 

“ ward ; fo that no beaft might ftand before him, neither was 

« there any that could deliver out of his hand; but he did accord- 

“ ing to his will, and became great. 

“ And as I was confidering, behold, an he goat came from the 

“ weft, on the face of the whole earth, and touched not the ground; 

4‘ and the goat had a notable horn between his eyes. 

“ And he came to the ram that had two horns, which I had 

“ feen {landing before the river, and ran unto him in the fury of 

4< his power. 

“ And I faw him come clofe unto the ram, and he was moved 

“ with choler againft him, and fmote the ram, and brake his two 

4< horns: and there was no powTer in the ram to ftand before him, 

“ but he call him down to the ground, ana ftamped upon him ; 

“ and there was none that could deliver the ram out of his hand. 

“ Therefore the he goat w’axed very great: and when he was 

** ftrong, the great horn was broken; and for it came up four no- 

** table ones toward the four winds of heaven.’1 

The whole of the above vifion is afterwards explained in the fame 

chapter by the angel Gabriel. 

Vol. XIV. D *( The 
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“ The ram which thou faweffc having two horns are the kings- 

“ of Media and Perfia. 

“ And the rough goat is the king of Grecia: and the great 

“ horn, that is between his eyes, is the firfl king. 

“ Now that being broken, whereas four flood up for it, four 

<e kingdoms fhall Hand up out of the nation, but not in his power.” 

Nothing, certainly, is more direblly applicable to the overthrow 

of the joint empire of the Medtes and Perfians by Alexander the 

Great, than are the preceding extradls from the book of Daniel; 

nor at the fame time can better authority be required, for the true 

meaning of the fingle-horned goat, than may be derived-from the 

fame fource. 

There is a gem, engraved in the Florentine collection, plate 51, 

which, as it confirms what has been already faid, and has not 

hitherto been underflood, I think worthy of mention. In the 

letter-prefs which accompanies that very valuable collection of en¬ 

graved gems, it is erroneoufly aferibed to a clafs, to which it by 

no means belongs. It is there confidered as one of that order of 

gems, that are called Grylli or Griphi, and are remarkable for 

thofe monflrous combinations, which had their rife in fuperflition 

and fable. It will be feen by the drawing which I have had 

made of this gem (PI. II. fig. 6.) that nothing more nor lefs is meant 

by the ram’s head with two horns, and the goat’s head with one, 

than the kingdoms of Perfia and Macedon reprefented under their 

appropriate fymbols. From the circumflance, however, of thefe 

characHeriHic types being united, it is extremely probable that the 

gem was engraved after the conquefl of Perfia by Alexander the 

Great. 

It is remarkable that the goat which accompanies this paper is 

a fhe goat. That which is mentioned by the prophet Daniel wTas 

particularly flated to be a male. The variation in this particular 

is of little moment. The figure was probably done, however, in 

the 
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tlic reign of Alexander the Greats when it is well known tlie 

kingdom of Macedon had reached its full eft fplendor, for at no 

time can it be faid that the country was more productive either in 

arts or learning, or that its empire was more extenfive. Such a 

ftourifhing period, then, in the luftory of Macedon, might not na\e 

been unfitly reprefented by a female goat. 

With regard to the ufe, to which it might have originally been, 

applied, it is impoftible to fipeak with certainty. But it is very 

probable that it might have been affixed to the top of a military 

ltandard, in the fame mariner as the Roman eagle. This fuppo- 

fition is fomewhat fupported by what is related of Gar anus, that 

he ordered goats to be carried before the ftandards of his army. 

(« religiose que pojlea obfervavit, quocumque agmen move ret, anteJigna 

rcij'dem capras habere crept ovum duces liabiturus, quas icgui hub no a! 

and ores. Juftin, Lib.VII. cap. 1.) But, whatever was its ufe, 

it was undoubtedly affixed to fomething, as is evident from the 

.fquare hole that is underneath the body. 

The mutilated ftate in which it came into my hands is much 

to be lamented, for it is certainly of fuperior workmanfhip, and 

pourtrays, with great beauty and accuracy, the character of the 

animal which it was intended to reprefent. 

I have taken care that the imperfections, which are fupplied in 

the drawing, fhould be properly diftmguifhed by faint outlines. 

I have the honour to remain. 

Dear Sir, with much refpefit, 

your moft obedient humble Servant, 

TAYLOR COMBE. 

To Charles Townley, Efq. &c. &c. 

D s IV. Explanation 
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IV. Explanation of a Carving over a Chimney Piece, 

at Speke Hall, in Lancafhire, by Henry John 

Hinchliffe, EJq. F. A. S. 

Head November 6, 1800. 

Explanation of a Carving on the Wainfcot, over a Chimney Piece, 

at Speke Hall, in the County of Lancafter, formerly the Refi- 

dence of the Norris family, from whom it defcended to the late 

Topham Beauclerk, Efq. whofe Son, the prefent Mr. Beauclerk, 

fold it to the late Richard Watt, Efq. 

* j 'HE Carving (PI. III.) reprefents the pedigree of the Norris 

family for three generations, as may be colle&ed from an 

infcription painted on canvas, and inferted in the compartments of 

the frieze, but now in a great meafure effaced. 

What remains legible is as follows, beginning with the princi¬ 

pal compartment on the left. (Thofe ornamented with Arabeques 

projeft about fix inches, fo as to admit of a few words being con¬ 

tained on the fides as well as front of each.) 

,.. ... u who married Clemens one of the X daughters 

4‘ and heirs of Sir James Harrington” 

“ who had 

“ by her” 

“ William Norris 

u Thomas, Anne, Clemens 

“ and Jane Norris” 

Here 
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Here follows a chafm in the infcription, which I ihould venture 

to fupply, by inferting the name of “ William Norris” merely; 

then comes the principal central compartment, in which the 

infcription proceeds thus, 

“ Had two Wives, Elen Daughter of RolandBuckelye Efquire, 

“ and after married Anne, one of the Daughters and Heirs of 

“ David Middleton, Alderman of the City of Chefter, and by 

“ thefe two he had nineteen children.” 

Here again a chafm enfues, all being effaced till the return of the 

next projecting compartment on the right, where the infcription 

goes on with 

“ This 

“ bringeth 

“ us to” 

« Edward the third Son & heyre of the latter, who after y 

“ Death of William &..his two Brethren married 

i( Margaret Daughter of Robert Small woode Efquire.” 

The name of the perfon who married Clemens, the daughter oi. 

fir James Harrington, does not appear. 

William Norris, Thomas, Anne, Clemens, and Jane Norris, are, 

no doubt, intended to be reprefented by the five fmall figures in 

the principal compartment on the left, as William Norris alfo, 

with his two wives and nineteen children, is defigned to appear in 

the center. 

By an infcription in the great hall of this curious building, it 

feems the wainfcotting of the place was finifhed by fir William 

Norris, Knight, in the year 1564; an^ as ^ *s prefumed he is the 

perfon who occupies the principal fituation in the Carving above 

defcribed, one may reafonably conclude, it was put up by him, 
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and probably alter the death of his two eldeft fons.—Edward, 

who was afterwards fir Edward Norris, made a confiderahle addi¬ 

tion to the houfe when he fueceeded to it. 

There is a tradition, that this piece of Carving was part of the 

plunder brought from Edinburgh Caftle after the battle of Flodden 

Field, in 1513; and the following pafiage is inferted in Gough’s 

edition of Camden, Vol. III. p. 137, with a reference to Enfield's 

Fliftory of Liverpool, p. 115, for its authority. 

<<: At Speke Hall, in Childwell, five miles from Liverpool, is a 

curious piece of wainfeot, brought by fir Edwrard Norris from the 

library of'the king of Scotland, after the battle of Flodden.” 

As the Engliffi retired from Scotland immediately after the bat¬ 

tle of Flodden, it is difficult to underhand, how they fhould have 

found a library of the unfortunate monarch, who fell there, to 

plunder. There can be no doubt, indeed, both from the defign 

and infeription, that the Carving mult have been originallv exe¬ 

cuted for the owner of Speke Hall, and not tranfported thither 

from any other place. To account, however, in feme degree for 

the prevalence of a report, that part of the carved ornaments at 

Speke were brought from Scotland, it may be as wrell to remark, 

that in the great hall (in the principal room adjoining to which is 

the Carving in queftion) there are two figures of angels, entirelv 

gilt, in form fuch as are introduced under confoles in rich gothic 

architecture, above the cornice of the wainfeot, which, according 

to the faffiioii of the day when it w7as executed, does not reach to 

the ceiling, and evidently making no part in the general fcheme of 

the decoration : thefe, it might be, were trophies brought by fir 

William Norris’s predeceflor from Scotland, after the incurfion of 

the earl of Surrey, in 1523, or even by himfelf more probably, as 

Edinburgh is mentioned in the tradition, after the pillage of Leith 

and Edinburgh under the earl of Hartford, in 1543. Speke Hall 

certainly offers an interefting feene, a? an ancient manfion, where, •- 

although 
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although the hand of time has already made confiderable ravages, 

the genered dilpofition ol the apartments is ftili to he traced, and 

the Carving, of which a drawing is prefented to the notice of the 

Society, may be deemed at lead; fo far curious, as it affords a fpc- 

cimen of the tafte of this country foon after the introduction of 

the Italian architecture, and which, as to part of it, alfo feems by 

no means, wanting in.intrinflc merit. 

V. Account 
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V. Account of Jome Roman Antiquities, difcovered at 

Topesfield, in Effex, in a Letter from Thomas 

Walford, Efq. F. A. S. to the Rev. John Brand, 

Secretary. 

Read November 20, 1800. 

Dear Sir, Birdbrook, E[[ex, Nov. 1800. 

IF you think the following curious Roman Antiquities worthy 

the notice of the Society, you will do me the honour of exhi¬ 

biting them at one of their meetings. They were difcovered 

June 28, 1800, by a labourer making a ditch at the bottom of 

Red Barnfield, belonging to Bradfield Farm, in the parifh of 

Topesfield, in Effex, fituate about two miles wefl-by-fouth of the 

ancient Roman road from Camulodunum to Camboritum. 

The fword-blade (PL IV. fig. 1.) which is very much corroded 

and broken at two or three places, lay (as the labourer informed 

me) acrofs the breaffc of the fkeleton found therewith ; if his in¬ 

formation be accurate, it is rather a fingular fituation, for in ge¬ 

neral they are found by the fide of the perfon interred. 

The metal vafe and patera (PL V. fig. 1. and PL IV. fig. 2.) 

merit attention, as none fimilar to the firfl have been figured or 

deferibed in the Works of the Society, nor do I know that any 

like either have been before prefented for their infpeclion. The 

vafe is of that form which Montfaucon has figured in his fecond 

volume, plate 19. fig. 10. and calls a prrefer iciihim ufed by the 

I Romans 
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Romans at their facrifices for pouring wine into the patera, fee 

page 88, where he controverts Feftus’s opinion, that the praferi- 

cula were without handles, by obferving “ that in a facrifice found 

at Narbonne, a vafe is feen with a handle, out of which they are 

pouring wine into a patera, which vafe exactly refembles what 

Antiquaries call the prrefertculum. ’ 

Another, more nearly refcmbling the one here prefented, is 

figured-in his third volume, plate 34. fig. 9. and called by Beger 

an cpichyjis, but not allowed to be fucli by Montfaucon. 

The metal patera, which belongs to-the above, differs trom the 
•* •* • ■■ 4 V- ^ # 

earthen patera in general, by being bofied in the centre; a circum- 

ftance not eafily to be accounted for, unlefs it was intended for 

the firmer fixing the prafenculum upon it, when placed with the 

body at the time of interment. 

The ufes of the elegant little cups of Samian ware, found 

with the above (PL IV. fig. 4. and PL V. fig. 3. 4.), one of 

which has an ornamented border, have not, that I can find, been 

afeertained by any author. As they were interred with the corpfe 

we may fuppofe them to have contained holy oil, gums, balfams, 

unguents, &c. but this is conjecture only. The real purpofes to 

which they were applied mult remain at prefent in obfeurity; we 

only know that fuch things were ufed at their funeral obfequies, 

particularly unguents and perfumes of feveral kinds for anointing 

the body before interment: therefore, until we can gain fome 

authentic information refpeCting thefe cups, we may conclude 

they contained the confecrated perfumes, unguents, &c. ufed at 

the funeral, and were afterwards depofited with the body, accord- 

m2: to the cuflom of the ancients. 

Only one Roman coin was found, and that very imperfeCt. 

Whether it was the obolus, the naulutn Charout is, is left for others 

to determine. 

Vol. XIV. 
1 

E The 
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The nail (PI. V. fig. 3.) and handle of a bronze patera, (PI. 
IV. fig. 3.) were found at the fame time. 

I am, Sir, 

your molt obedient fervant, 

THOMAS WALFORD. 

P. *S. I fhould be extremely happy if any of our learned 

brethren would have the goodnefs to explain thefe feveral 

Roman curiofities. 

To the Rev. Mr. Brand, Secretary. 

VI. Copy 
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VI. Copy of an Original Proclamation of gfueen Eli¬ 

zabeth, concerning the Scarcity of Grain; and a 

Letter from her Majefly s Privy Council to the Sheriff 

and Jufices of the County of Norfolk, on the fame 

SubjeEl. Communicated by Francis Douce, Efq. 

F. A. S. 

Read Nov. 27, 1800. 

“BY THE QUENE. 

“ Elizabeth R. [Autograph.] 

OF'HE Quenes Majeftye is prefently given t’ underftand of turn 

ill-difpofed perfons, who, partly to move mifliking among# 

the comun and meaner fort of her loving people, partly of covet- 

oufnes, to enhaunce the prices of corn, have of late fecretly fpred 

abrode, in markets and other places, that the prices do ryfe and ar 

like daily to encreace, by reafon that certain perfons have bought 

fum quantites of grayn to her Majefties ufe in fundry countrees : 

and that alfo her Majeftie meaneth to graunt to fum about her 

licence to cary corn out of the realm. Upon which rumors being 

rnalicioufly fpred, it may indede happen, that although there be 

no fcarcite in the realme (thanked be Almighty God) yet therby 

the covetoufnes of fuch as have either of ther own ftoore, or by 

unlawfull bargaynes ingrofted into their hands great quantite of all 

manner of grayn, will take occafions to inhaunce the prices therof 

without neceftary caufe, to the detriment and burden of the mul- 

titud which have lack. Therfor her Majeftie, mynding to prevent 

E * the 
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the inconveniences that may lierof arrife, doth ftraightly chardg 

and commaund all manner of perfons, and fpecially fuch as have 

governaunce of markets to apprehend and committ to prifon fuch 

as do or ftiail utter and fpred abrode any fuch devifes to move 

dearth or offence amongft her good fubjedts. And fecondly, her 

Majeftie willeth all her good fubjedts to undcrftaund for a truth, 

that fhe hath no meaning to do, or fuffer any thing to be done, 

wherby any dearth of corn fluid rife amongfi: her people, neither 

hath fie graunted licence to any perfon about her to cary out any 

quantite of grayn, and therfor, if any be fo namid of evil intent, 

the fame is alfo mifufed. And as to the providing or buying of 

any grayn by any of her minifters in her Majefties name, other 

then hath ben ordinarely alwayes for her houfhold and her gar- 

rifons upon the frontieres, fhe is pleafed that the truth of her 

good meaning be underftand, which was this: Having fundry 

crneft requefts made to her Majeftie by diverfe of the townes be¬ 

longing to the king of Spayne, her highnes good brother in the 

Howe Countryes, to have licence for buying and carying out of cer¬ 

tain quantity of wheat and other grayn for their neccftite, her 

Majeftie thought beft neither fully to graunt, nor flatly to deny 

the fame, until it might be furft underftand, how the fame might 

be done without hurt to her own countrey. And therfor furft, 

order was given to certeyn of her minifters, to prove at what 

prices certayn feverall quantityes of grayn in fundry countrees 

might be bought for redy money without ufing any other meanes 

then communly is ufed betwixt fubjedl and fubjedl, meaning if it 

fliuld appear that a convenient quantite might be provided at rea- 

fonable prices and without enhauncying of prices or other dam- 

mage to the realm* then her Majeftie wold gratifie her neigh¬ 

boured therewith, in like fort as that her realm hath ben often 

tymes of late yeres from the other parts beyond the feas in tyme 

of fcarcite here, And fo in that maner her Majeftie thought 

7 better 
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better to make a proud' by her own miniders, what might be 

reasonably had and provided, rather then to permitt draungers and 

their tadors- to travel abrode in the countrees, wherby both the 

prices ffiuld be disordered and yet they not fatisfyed. Neverthc-* 

les, considering it appereth that a nombre oS covetous men having 

ingroded into their hands in Sundry countyes of this realm, and 

Speciallie nere the Sea coads, great quantites oS all manner oS grayn, 

Specially of Such as Serve for bread and drink, have, by pretence of 

this her Majedies good and loving intention, through fpreadding 

of falfe rumors, threatened a dearth,, and by forbearing to bring 

there corn to the markets, as they wer accudomed, have given 

Sum colour thereof, and So the prices be growen Soudenly very 

great and not to be wrell indured, nor Such as can bear the Sending 

out of any grayn out of the realm without occafion ot great in¬ 

convenience to the multitude of the meaner Sort: For help wherof, 

and for the tender favour which her Majede beareth towards her 

loving Subjects whom this matter mood touchcth, her Majefly 

hath given order to her miniders, in refpect of the greatnes of the 

prices that now ar, to forbear from the transportation over the 

Seas of the Said grayn, and to diSpcrSe it among her loving people. 

And doth mood draightly charge and commaund that no manner 

of grayn Shall be conveyed out ot the realm by any manner, per- 

Son, Englifh or draunger. And Surther, that due Serch be made 

immediately in all places, what quantites of corn hath ben bought 

by any manner of perfon by way of ingroffing, and to extend, as 

rcafon is, her lawes againd them to the uttermood, and all others 

that by that means of ingrofdng or otherwife by foredaliing or re¬ 

grating, or by inordinate keping of grayn, have alredy or hereafter 

Shall gyve any occation to enhaunce the prices therof, as of late 

they have ben mood apparently by Such meanes. And So her 

Majedy willeth and chardgeth all manner her officers and other mi- 

niders to See to thexecution of the premiffes, as the fpredders of 
rumors. 
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rumors, who have given or (hall give and threaten caufe of dearth, 

and fuch perfons as by ingroffing, foreftalling, or any other unlaw- 

full meane, hath or fhall give like caufe of dearth, may be duely 

punifhed. And for the furder remedying of thinconvenience 

aforfayd : Her Majeftie meaneth furthwith to fende fpeciall cora- 

miffion to perfons of fpeciall truft in fundry countyes requifit to 

inquier upon the ftatuts provided againft ingroffing, forftalling, or 

inhauncyng of the prices as well of grayn as of other vi&ails, and 

to provide alfo, that the markets ffial be duely fervyd of neceffary 

grayn and vidtaill. Gyven at herMajeftes palays of Wefbminfter, 

the twentith day of January, 1565, in the eight yere of her 

Majeffies reign. 

" God fave the QUENE.” 

(COPY.) 

** To our lovinge Frendes the Highe Slier iffe and the reft of the 

Jujlices of Peace of the Countie of Norfolke. 

AFTER our hartie comendacons: Wheras the Quenes Matie 

uppon compaffion of hir pore people, for the difordered and will- 

full increale of prices of graine and fo confequentlie of breade, 

without jufle caufe, hath by hir proclamacon prefentlye given 

ftraight comandement to all ffierifFes and juftices of the peace, to 

caufe fuch order to be obferved as were by hir comandement the 

lafl yere published in printe for the flaie of the dearth of corne, 

hir Majeftie allfo hath comanded us to confider in what forte the 

fame orders hath not bin obferved, and by what meanes fcercitie of 

graine hath bin brought to merketts, and the fame allfo inhainfed 

from 
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from tyme to tyme within theis two mounthes, in many places of 

the realme, the ftore beinge fufficient to furnilhe the marketts, 

and no caufe whie in refone that any owners of corne fhould in- 

creafe the prices above fuch rates as have bene by the faid owners 

two or three mounthes paid uttered and fould ; and that it is moil 

evident that the ingroflinge of corne, and forftallinge of merketts 

by covetous men, by buyinge out of the merketts at fermers 

houfes great quantities of corne, hath bin caufe of this dearth late- 

lie growne. For theis and other offences manifeftlie comitted 

againfte the faid orders, w7ee doo moft erneftlie requier you even 

for confience fake to have regarde hereunto, and to precede to 

thexaminacon of the offences comitted againft the faid orders, and 

fpedelie to deale feverelie writh all fuch as be owners of corne, and 

have any plentie thereof, not only by afleffement to compell them 

upon payne of imprifonment to bringe weekelie to the merketts, 

next unto there dwellinge, fome proporcons of all forts of grayne 

convenient, but to overule them in thier prices fo as the fame be 

not fould at any dearer rate and prices then was at the leaft two 

or three mounthes pafte by the fame perfones. And rather to 

have hir Majefties poore lovinge fubje&s to be in this cruell forte 

forced to famine, you fhall lymitt yourfelves accordinge to your 

nere dwellinges to the markett townes, fo as at our markets fome 

of you may be alwaife prefent to affifh the poorer forte with pro- 

vifion for their money at reafonable prifes; w7hich if the owners 

therof fhall not be induced by you and perfwaded to affent to utter 

their corne at fuch reafonable prices as you fhall by your diferetion 

lymitt, you fhall caufe the faid corne to be diftributed efpeciallie 

to the poorer forte. And if any fhall murmer or repine at your 

order, ye fhall, as the courfe of the ftate of the realme requireth 

in fuch a tyme of nefeffitie, comitt them that fhall refufe to per- 

forme your order to prifon if any be in the faid marxett towne, or 

clfe to the prifon of the countie, there to remayne without any 
bade 
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bade untill they fhall conformethemfelves to your faid order. And 

though by this our lettre wee do generally requier all justices of 

peace to have care of this caufe, and to reforme the parties that 

have plentie of come, and doe give caufe of rayfmge of prices or of 

disfurnifhinge of marketts, yet wee require you altogether to un- 

derffcand our meaninge, that wee will not that any one that is n 

jullice of peace and is a great owner of come of his owne growth, 

or by rent or buyinge fnould have authoritie to execute the con¬ 

tents of this our Ires for furndhinge the marketts at reafonable 

prices ; but that fuch juftices of peace Ihould be ordered and 

compelled to ferve the marketts in as large maner as any other 

perfone beinge noe juftice of peace. For otherwife wee here that 

in fome places the meaner perfones complaine that they are com¬ 

pelled to ferve the marketts where fome of them beinge juftices of 

peace are themfelves, and other their tenants, Servants and dcpen- 

daunts for the moft parte, fpared and forborne, havinge greate quan¬ 

tities of corne in ftore above there ordinarie expences then the 

meaner forte, which are compelled to ferve the marketts, which 

error wee truft that fuch of you as are not to be charged therewith 

will, accordinge to your duties and othes, dire&lie and without 

any parcialitic regarde this our direction. So wree bid you hartelie 

farewell. 

From the courte at Grenewiche, the thirde of Augufl 159b. 

your very loving Trends, 
. r . r : . f r ■ • x. 

JO. CANT, W. BURGLEY, 

THO. EGERTON, W. COBHAM, T. BUCKHURST, 

RO. CEC1LL, J. FORTESCUE.” 

VII. Account 
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VII. Obfernation on the Second Arundelian Marble, in 

a Letter from Stephen Wefton, B. D. F. R. S. and 

F. A. S. to the Prefident. 

Read January H, i8or. 

To the Karl of Lekejler, Prft dent of the Society of Antiquaries, 

&G. &C. &C. 

My Lord, 

T TAKE the liberty to offer to your Lordfhip, and the Society, a 

ftrong proof and confirmation of the authenticity of the fecond 

Arundelian Marble, which, together with the whole collection, 

has been implicated in the charge brought againft the firfl; for if 

that be once inconteftably fhown to have been forged, it will be 

very natural to fufpedt all the reft to be falfe and fpurious. I truft, 

however, in Mr. Gough’s defence of what is called the Parian 

marble, which has been already read to this Society, and is re¬ 

corded in the ninth volume of its memoirs. Before I enter on 

my fubjedt, I fhall make a fmgle obfervation on the marble of 

Paros, and endeavour to obviate an objection which feems to bear 

hard on the genuinenefs of the ftone ; I mean the objection found¬ 

ed on the fiience obferved all through the chronicle, writh refpedt 

to the hiftory of the ifland itfelf; that its fiege by Miltiades, its 

reduction by Lyfander, its taxation by Themiftocles, and the re¬ 

nown of having given birth to Archilochus, arc neither mentioned 

nor alluded to. Nor is there any rational ground to fuppofe that 

they would have had a place in a chronicle, whofe plan was not 

to record fmgle adfions of individual iflands, but rather to ered 

Vol. XIV, F certain 
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certain great land-marks on the vafl plain of general hiflory, than 

to make any attempt to delineate fmall enclofures: and fo much 

is this the cafe, that no mention is made of the Peloponnefian 

war ; or of Thera and Melos, the only two iflands of the Cyclades 

that refufed to affociate with the Athenians, in a conteft that 

1 ailed twenty-feven years; nor of Pythodorus, who was Archon 

when it began, nor of Thucydides the hiftorian of it. But this 

it may be faid is nothing to Paros, which had an exclufive right 

to be particularly remembered. And is not this the truth ? mull 

it not be confidered as an enviable fituation, and abundant honour 

to be placed in the front of the title, on a line with the queen of 

cities, and the eye of Greece, fince the marble begins with thefe 

words: “ I have written of ancient times, beginning from Ce~ 

crops, the firft Athenian king, down to Aftyanax, archon at Paros, 

and Diognetus at Athens.” Why fhould the archon of Paros be 

coupled with the archon of Athens, like my lord-mayor of 

London, with the mayor of St. Mawes, in Cornwall, unlefs the 

marble had been compofed and infcribed at Paros, or by the order 

of the archon himfelf ? I believe it will be much harder to ac¬ 

count for the infertion of an ifland in a general chart of hiflory, 

not remarkable for any thing fo much as its quarries, in prefer¬ 

ence to all the cities of Greece, than for the omiffion of its petty 

hiftory, or its defamatory poet. I fee no caufe of complaint be- 

caufe it is not clear whether an antique has been found at Paros, or 

Antiparos, when we have the name of its birth-place on the face 

of it, in fuch legible characters, a name fo improbable, that no 

forger would have given it to his fpurious offspring. Nothing is 

fo eafy as to tilt with paradox againft reputable authorities; but 

nothing fo difficult as, w ith fo weak and flexible a foil, to pierce 

either truth or probability. Your Anniufes, Pfalmanazars, and 

Chattertons, however boldly they begin, however fuccefsfully they 

advance, generally make fome grofs miftake before they have 

3 ' .Y. finifhed; 
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finifhed; they build chimnies under a vertical fun, that would 

put out their fires, or draw their knives in a defart ifland after 

they have loft them at fea, like iEneas in the fhades who gives up 

his fword at the entrance of hell, and fights the ghofts with it 

afterwards. 

But in the Parian chronicle we meet with nothing that has 

been proved to be abfurd, or fatal; and although the flips of the 

duffel are as obfervable in it as thofe of the pen in lefs obfeure 

periods, yet its errors have not been found in any inftance beyond 

all remedy. 

I now come to the fecond marble, which contains the decree of 

the people of Smyrna, inviting the Magnefians to aftociate with 

them for the prefervation of the majefty of Seleucus Callinicus, 

which the Magnefians readily accepted, and fent ambaffadors, 

civil and military, to treat of the conditions on which they would 

agree to enter into bonds of amity with the Smyrnaeans. After 

the Magnefians had taken the oaths, and the league was fealed, 

the ambaffadors returned home, and the decree and the league 

were ordered to be engraved. In the league the oath to be taken 

by both parties is fpecified, and runs as follows: “ I fwear by the 

earth, the fun, Mars, and Minerva the warlike, Diana, and SI- 

PYLENE, Apollo in Pandis, and every other god and goddefs, 

and the fortunes of king Seleucus, that I will ftand firm to my 

agreement with the Smyrnasans for ever, &c. &c. &c. which oath, 

if I keep religioufly, may it be well with me; but if I perjure my- 

felf, may ruin be on me and my pofterity.” The fame oath which 

the Magnefians fwore to the Smyrnaeans, the Smyrnasans fwear 

to the Magnefians, by the fame gods, with the addition only of 

V enus of Stratonice. Upon the decree preceding the league, and 

the one fubfequent to it, in which there are many curious par¬ 

ticulars to be obferved on both fides, in confequence of the union 

between the parties, Selden has remarked, ahum ejl apud1fcriptores 

F 2, Jilentiuniy 
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Jilentium, but that the caufe and origin of the league may be eafily 

difcovered. That fuch a league was made between the Magne- 

fians and the people of Smyrna, though no other record is to be 

found of it but on the Parian marble, and although this be abun-? 

dantly fufficient, where there is fo little ground for any reafonablc 

fufpicion of forgery, yet it will be an agreeable increafe of tefti- 

mony, and an elegant corroboration of the fadt in queflion, to be 

told that a municipal coin of Smyrna exifts, flruck at the time, 

and upon the occafion, on which we havre a female turretcd head, 

ad dextram with EinTAHNH upon it; and on the reverfe a female 

figure adfmiftram, {landing with a patera in the right hand, and 

a cornu copia in the left, with EMYPNAI.QN; which fignifies that a 

league eptevoax, or concordia, had been made between the Magne- 

fians and Smyrnaeans. Sipylene is formed from Sipylus, the 

mountain in Lydia, near which the Magnefians dwelt, and the 

place was called after it, Muyvecna £<7ruAw, by Ptolemy, lib. 

v. c. 2. and by Strabo[a\ Mctyvtalot. ibro £<7rJx«, to dillinguifh it 

from Magnefia upon the Masander. The name Sipylene is like 

Berecynthia from Berecynthus, where the mother of the gods 

w'as worfhipped; or Idaea from mount Ida. A copy of the coin 

is given with this paper [&], and 

1 have the honour to remain, 

with great refpedl, 

My Lord, 

your Lordfhip’s 

very obedient humble Servant, 

Edward's Street, Jan. 8, 1801. S. WESTON. 

The original coin is in the eolledtion of the writer of this paper. 

, ' • «. i 

[«] P. Cm, Ed. Pans. [b] PI. L fig. 3. 
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VIII. Account of Antiquities di/covered at Southfleet, 

in Kent, in a Letter from the Rev. Peter Rafh- 

leigh to the Right Honourable Sir Jofeph Banks, 

Bart. K. B. P. R. S. and F. S. A. 

Read January 15, 1801. 

Sir, SoutJifleetf near Gravefend, Jan. 13, 1801. AS a difcovery which I have lately made in this parifh. within 

a few fields of my houfe, will, I truft, be interefting to you 

and all antiquaries, I have taken up my pen to fend you fome 

account of it. 

A few days ago, as fome men were ploughing in a field, in this 

parifh, they perceived one of their horfes feet to fink in the 

ground, which, upon examination, proved to be in the mouth of 

an urn ; fortunately the horfe did not break it, and the men dug 

it up; they examined its contents, and finding no coins, but that 

what it contained confifted only of fome burnt bones and pieces 

of broken glafs of a bluifli colour and very thick, they threw them 

again into the hole and covered them up, bringing the urn home, 

which is now in my pofieffion. It is of the rudeft form, nearly 

fpherical [a], of very ftrong red pottery, and contains twenty 

gallons; it has formerly had fomething refembling a handle, as 

two pieces remain one on each fide of the mouth ; it was covered 

with a very thick tile, and has, from its very rude form, the ap¬ 

pearance of great antiquity. The men informed me that they 

broke another urn in pieces in digging out the firft, which pieces 

they likewife threw into the hole; its contents were fimilar to the 

firft. I immediately repaired to the fpot and dug up all the frag¬ 

ments I could collect, and I believe have enough to make a ihetch 

from them of the broken urn [7?], which differs materially from 

j>] See PI. VI. fig. 1. [£]P1. VI. fig. 2.. 
the 
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the firft defcribed, and is fmaller and of much thinner pottery. I 

have collected enough of the pieces of glafs (which are extremely 

friable) to difcover that it has been a fmall bottle with flat fides, 

and which I imagine to have been a lachrymatory [c]. The large 

urn very much refembles one defcribed by Mr. Hailed, as found at 

Crundal, in this county, and its contents appear to be the fame; 

and what is Angular (though I don’t know that any thing is to 

be inferred from it) the name of the ftreet in which that at 

Crundal was found is Sole Street, and the field abov-ementioned is 

called Sole Field. In making further refearches in the neighbour¬ 

hood of thefe urns, I was fortunate enough to difcover, at nine 

feet difiance from the urns to the fouthward, a tomb of ftone co¬ 

vered with two very large ftones, in each of which was fixed with 

a cement (not lead) an iron ring \jf\. The tomb contained two 

leaden coffins, of the moft Ample confiruction, confifiing each of 

two pieces of lead ; the bottom pieces, being turned up, formed the 

fides of each; and the top pieces, by being turned down at each 

end and a little over at the fides, formed the tops and ends of the 

coffins \e\. No fodder had been ufed, but a flight cement was laid 

over the coffins, which I conclude had been enclofed in wood, by 

feveral large fpike nails with flat heads being found amongft the 

duft in the tomb. The coffins were not at all adapted to the 

forms of the bodies, like our modern coffins, but were in the form 

of parallelograms. Upon opening the coffins (which was done 

by Amply lifting up the top) we found the bones of a fkeleton in 

each, perfect, which we conjectured to be thofe of children of feven 

or eight years old, from the age of the teeth and fmallnefs of the 

bones. In one of the coffins I found only a fkeleton, but in the 

other a very handfome gold chain, refembling a watch chain [yr], 

ornamented with angular pieces of a bluifh green ftone or compo- 

fition, and in the middle of each alternate link there had been 
/ 

[c] pi. vm. fig. i, [d] pi. vii. % i. 2. 
[e] PI. VII. fig. 3.4. [/] Pk VIII. fig. 2. 
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pearls, which time has nearly deftroyed ; at the bottom of the chain 

was a {tone fet in gold, of a fquare form, flat, with an intaglio of 

an oval ihape ; but no letters or initials by which the date, &c. can 

be afcertained. There were likewife in the fame coffin two cu¬ 

rious rings of gold, with ferpents heads at the junftion. ufed as 

bracelets [g], likewife a fmall gold ring with a jacinth fet in it [AJ. 

Of thefe, and the other things found, I hope to be able to make 

fome drawings, accompanied with all the circumftances under 

which they were difcovered, and lhall be glad if by that means 

can convey a better idea of them to the Society of Antiquaries, 

and thofe who feel interefted in fubjefls of this defeription, than 

by any expreffion of my own in words. The field in which the 

above were found adjoins to the Watling-ftreet Road, at the corner 

of which Mr. Halted, in his Hiftory of Kent, vol. 1. p. 271. fuppofes 

a Roman milliare to have been found, and which Dr. Thorpe con¬ 

jectured to have been the ancient ftation of the Romans called Vag- 

niacre: this is likewife near the fpring-head which flows down 

into the Fleet at Northfleet Bridge, and which was fuppofed to 

have been formerly navigable for veflels. And there is a vague 

tradition of there having been a town near this fpring-head 

formerly called Bark ox Barking Town. 
There arc no letters, infeription, or figures, upon any of the 

Hones or coffins, by which to trace the date of the interment or 

the people interred. . , 
My progrefs in making further refearches is at prefent impeded 

by the field being about to be fown; but I hope in the autumn to 

difeover fomething more, at leaft to trace out the walls of the 

building which probably enclofed the tomb.. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 

your moft obedient Servant, 

PETER RASHLEIGIT 

[g] PI. VIII. fig. 3. 4* [b] PI. VIII. fig. 5. 
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IX. Obfervations on the Remains of a Stone Crofs, or 

Pillar, at Hemfby, in the Hundred oj Weft Flegg, 

in the County of Norfolk, with conjectures refpec- 

ting its ancient Defignation and Uje. In a Letter 

Jrom the Rev. William Gibfon, A. M. and F. A. S. 

to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary. 

Read January 22, 1801. 

Sir, January 1, t8oi. 

NOT recollecting to have met with any notice refpe&ing the 

fubject of the annexed fketch, I venture to tranfmit it to 

you, with fome remarks and conjectures concerning it, to be fub- 

mitted, with your leave, to the confideration of the Society of 

Antiquaries, at fome one of their future meetings. 

In the parifh of Hemfby, in the hundred of Weft Flegg, in the 

county of Norfolk, near the highway leading to it from the ham¬ 

let of Scroby, Hands a mutilated fhaft of ftone, reprefented by fig. 

5. in the annexed fketch (PL IX.). The width of its bafe is two 

feet fix inches by two feet three inches. The greatelt height of its 

bafe above ground is one foot three inches. The greateft height 

of the broken fhaft two feet three inches. Its breadth, clofe to 

the bafe towards the north and fouth, one foot two inches and a 

half; towards the eafl and well; one foot one inch and a half; 

meafuring leis by one inch on every fide near the broken part at 

top; on each of which fides is cut, not very rudely, and in pretty 

bold relief, one of the ufual fymbols of the gofpel, reprefented in 

the fketch on an enlarged fcalc by figures 1, 2,, 3, 4. Of thefe, 
fj <T r 
i!b* *J 
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fig. i. the well-known fymbol of St. Matthew’s gofpel, faces the 

north; fig. 2. that of St. Luke’s gofpel, the weft; fig. 3. that of 

St. John’s gofpel, the fouth ; and fig. 4. that of St. Mark’s gofpel, 

the eaft. Each of the fpaces containing thefe fymbols is a lqua.re 

of nine inches. The fhaft confifts of one entire ftone, let into a 

focket hollowed out of the bafe, which is alfo one folid block; 

from each of the corners of which a fmall triangular piece is cut, 

to the depth, from the upper furface, of about three inches, hav¬ 

ing a fhallow groove tending downwards at each of its three 

angles. The bafe having funk a little towards the weft the fhaft 

inclines fomewhat that way. Its fituation is fouthward of the 

parifh church of Hemfby, at the diftance of about a quarter of a 

mile. 

It is well known that, previoufly to the reformation, it was cuf- 

tomary to fet up erodes, of more or lefs coftlinefs and elegance, 

in point both of materials and execution, near the highways which 

led to churches; yet whether the mutilated fhaft in queftion 

was ever furmounted by a crofs cannot now be afeertained, 

though, from the nature of its lateral embellifhments, it may 

fairly be concluded that it was: it might, however, be a pillar 

merely. But it is alfo known, that both pillars and erodes were, 

in thofe ages, placed occafionally in the neighbourhood of 

churches, to mark the boundaries of thofe privileged fpaces, in 

which fugitives, whether for debt or crime, were fure to find pro¬ 

tection. Of fuch fpaces, to a greater or lefs extent, all confe- 

cratcd churches were podefied; which having been indulged to 

them, in conformity with the corruptions of pagan practice rather 

than the purer precepts of the Mofaic law, drft by Chriftian em¬ 

perors in foreign countries, and, in this country, by Chriftian 

kings, were afterwards, by Boniface the Fifth, and his liicccdbrs in 

the papal chair, fully eftabl idled and confirmed, 

In its perfeft ftate, then, this might be one of the erodes 

Voju XIV, G ' eroded 
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erected to excite the devotion of the paflengcr, which were com¬ 

monly to be met with in the times referred to; but whether it 

was a crofs, or a pillar, there is perhaps room to think, that its de- 

fig nation was ftill more extenfive, namely, to mark the limit ot 

the faneftuary, or privileged fpace of refuge, appertaining to the 

church of Hemfby, towards the fouth; and to this opinion I in¬ 

cline the rather, conceiving myfelf to be enabled to point out the 

fituation of fimilar marks with certainty towards the north and 

weft, and apparently towards the eaft. 

But before I proceed to do fo, I would beg leave to obferve on 

the uninferibed fcroll, or label, accompanying each of the fym- 

bolical jV] figures, in the fevcral compartments of the four lide3 

of this broken lhaft (as it frequently does accompany thefe fym- 

hols of the gofpel'), that it probably was intended to reprefent, 

emblematically, the roll of each of the evangelical records thrown 

open to the whole world for its infpedtion, acceptance, and con- 

verfion to the faith in Chrift : as the wings of the four figures cart 

fcarcely but have been intended to exprefs the wonderful celerity 

of the progrefs and diffufion of the gofpel. I would alfo venture 

to fuggeft, whether the angel, in the lymbol of St. Matthew’s 

gofpel, might not be reprefented as fitting on a ftone, in allufion 

to the account given by that evangelift, and by him alone, of an 

[r] Were not thefe figures adopted from thofe ornamental ones between the 

ledges of the bales of the lavers, in the firil temple, viz lions, oxen, and cherubim, as 

mentioned at the 29th verfe of the 7th chapter of the Ist book of Kings? Jofephus, in 

the 3d chapter of the 8th book of his Anti. Jud. inflead of XsgsZiu*-, as it (lands in 

the Septuagint, writes Asrog, pofiibly becaufe he was confcious that the term cheru¬ 

bim could convey no determinate idea to his pagan readers. But whether it. might 

beft be tranllated by the word eagle, or by any other word expreffive of what is con¬ 

ceived of angelic appearances, in either cafe it is equally applicable to the point in 

quellion, if the double interpretation may not be thought more efpeciaily favourable 

to the fuppofition of an intended imitation. Such another coincidence, indeed, 

purely accidental, I prefume could hardly be produced.—-See alfo Ezekiel, 

ch, i. 10. 

angel 
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angel having been beheld fo feated, on the flone which had clofed 

up the mouth of the holy fepulchre, by Mary Magdalene, and that 

other Mary, when they came firft to vifit it at break of day. 

This mutilated memorial of other times and manners, whether 

it was intended as an incentive to devotion, or as a token of pro¬ 

tection to the fugitive offender, having been conftructed for public 

ufe, flood, undoubtedly, in its original and perfect Hate, confpicu- 

ous to the view, and probably in the open fields. It is now7, how¬ 

ever, not without fome difficulty to be difcovered, on the right, 

in approaching the village from the fouth-eaf!; near the w7ay-fide 

indeed, but in a fmall triangular inclofure, (hut in between two 

buffiy hedge-rows converging to a point; and being bcfides almofl 

hidden from the traveller on the road by an overffiadowing tree, 

which has grown up from the weft fide of its bafe. To thefe 

circumfiances it doubtlefs is much indebted for the prefervation 

of its fymbolical ornaments, which, confidering the many years 

which rnufl have elapfed fince it w7as firfl fet up, have fullered 

very little from the attacks of time and w7eather; none of the 

figures being materially defaced, or w^orn aw7ay, except the head 

of the lion on its eaflern fide, which, before any inclofure took 

place, was certainly the mofl expofed to the ffiarp wdnds and cor¬ 

roding vapours from the fea. 

The pariffi church of Hemfby is a plain unadorned fabric, fui- 

ficiently capacious and convenient, but offering little to remark 

on, except that four fides of its off agonal font exhibit the fame' 

evangelical [<f] emblems, though almoff obliterated by repeated 

whitewafhings, each in the fame order and afpeft, with thofe on 

[i/] Admitting thefe emblems to have been adopted from the ornamental bguies 

on the lavers abovementioned, the analogous ufes of thofe lavers in the Jewifh tem¬ 

ple, and of .the baptifmal font in the chriftiau church, might feem to render them 

particularly proper for the embellifhment of the latter. 

G a th« 
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the Hiaft or pillar, reprefented by fig. 5 thus pointing out an 

evident and reciprocal connexion between the two. 

At the didance of about twenty-four paces north from the 

corner of the chancel remains the vacant bafe of another crofs> 

or pillar, nearly of the fame fize and fhape with the bafe of that 

abovementioned, having a fquare focket cut into the middle of it 

for the admiffion of a fhaft of the fame dimenfions with that 

other; being dtuate within a few paces of the high road running 

on that fide, but within the precindts of the prefent church¬ 

yard. In confidering the pofition of this bafe, which feems never 

to have been didurbed, it appears that the four fides of the fhaft 

inferted into it, fuppofmg it to have been fquare like the former, 

were not oppofed, like them, to the four cardinal points, but one 

of them, turning towards the north-ead, mud have fronted what 

now is, and probably always has been, fmee the time of its inclo- 

fure, the entrance into the churchyard, both from the neighbour¬ 

ing townfhip of Winterton, and from the fea-fide, in approaching 

the fmall door in the north fide of the church. Whatever might 

be the fhape of the fhaft belonging to this bafe, affuming that it 

was furmounted by a crofs, it probably was fo turned in order to 

prefent a full view of the crofs towards that point of entrance. 

Thefe two erodes, or pillars, I would therefore conclude to have 

been fet up to mark the extremities towards the north and fouth 

of the fan&uary, or privileged fpace of refuge, appropriated to the 

church of Hemfby. 

Towards the well I had long noticed a large hewn done, placed 

clofe againd the end wall of a houfe, near the entrance into the 

churchyard from that quarter; and, upon enquiry, I found that it 

had lain there beyond the memory of the olded inhabitant, with¬ 

out apparently having ever ferved to any material ufe. On con¬ 

fidering it attentively, it occurred that it might be the bafe of 

another 
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another crofs, or pillar, like that above defcribed, reverfed; and 

this opinion became fo much {lengthened when, on mealuring it, 

its dimenfions were found to correfpond very clofely’with' thole of 

the bafes of the other two, that I procured it to be raifed out of 

the ground, and turned over for infpedion; when it prefentcd a 

focket, Cut into the fide which had been downwards, of the fame 

depth with that in the bafe laft mentioned, but le'fs in the {quare 

by about an inch and a half. The four upper corners of this bafe, 

as are thofe alfo of that in the churchyard, are cut much deeper, 

and have been rounded off with more art and labour than thofe 

of the bafe reprefented at fig. 5. 

At the time this bafe was reverfed it might alfo be removed, 

though probably not far, on account of its weight. Proceeding 

from it about ten paces in a ftraight line towards the fouth the 

point is arrived at where three roads unite, and in a vacant fpace, 

left amidft them as they branch off, there is even yet a vifible 

hollow in the furface,. which feems to indicate the very fpot 

where, I fhould judge, it was originally placed to mark the limit of 

the fanduary towards the weft. 

Nearly due eaft from the church, at the diftance of about a 

quarter of a mile, by the fide of the highway (now a lane) lead¬ 

ing from Yarmouth to Winterton, lies a ftone of confiderable fize, 

having clofe about it the appearance of other ftones being funk 

into the ground, and overgrown with weeds and grafs, placed 

there feemingly, in a period now beyond the reach of tradition, 

with fome particular defign, but bearing no difcernible marks of 

the tool, or of having made a part of either crofs or pillar. It 

would be rafli therefore to affirm, that it ever was fuch, or that 

it ferved to mark the limit of the fanduary towards that tide, 

though I am much inclined to think it did. For though it fhould 

have been either the one or the other, fituate as it was upon a 

road of frequent paffage between the above two places, as well as 

to 
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to the common-fields and the fea-fhore, and Handing alfo clofe 

upon the wheel-track, it could hardly but have been thrown 

down and broken in pieces, by accident if not by defign, many 

ages fince, and reduced to the fhapelefs mafs it now prefcnts to 

view. On the fuppofition of an afylum, fuch a limit might be 

looked for hereabouts, in correfpondence with that towards the 

fouth ; nor can it eafily be conjectured for what other purpofe this 

ftone (or heap of Hones) evidently unnatural to the fpot, and to 

make room for which the hedge itfelf recedes a little from its * 

line, could have been placed here. There is an appearance, alfo, 

that the road from the tea beach to Hemfby church once eroded 

that leading to Winterton from Yarmouth at this precife point; 

though when the prefent inclofures were made the former of 

thefe roads was puflied out of its ancient courfe, about twice its 

breadth, farther towards the north. It can fcarcely be doubted 

that the area within thefe four points was of old diflinClly defined 

and included by leading highways in continuity; as it indeed is 

even at this prefent time (as may be feen . e by a reference to the 

plan, fig. 6), except that the road running from the eaflern to the 

fouthern point, at the difiance of about half a furlong before it 

reaches it, turns off a little to the left, favouring the fihape of two 

later-made fmall inclofures, which it feems formerly to have cut 

diagonally ; there being Hill a vifible trace in the form of the 

hedge-row indicating where it once pafied by the eafi fide of the 

fouthern crofs or pillar to fall immediately upon the Scroby road; 

{/] The annexed plan of a part of the parifh of Hemfby, being laid down on no 

icale, pretends not to be correct, having been defigned merely to convey more clearly 

an idea of the rel Vive iltuations of the crofles, or pillars, in refpedl of the church, and 

of each other ; and of the bearings of the roads by which the fuppofed privileged fpace 

or fandiuary was defined. The flight deviations of thefe roads, from what are con¬ 

ceived to have been their ancient courfes, near the fouthern and eaflern crofles or 

pillars, are diftinguifhed, the latter being marked by dotted lines. 

I the 
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the point of junction with which road now takes place about a 

furlong farther fouthward. 
It is prefumed, then, that the four points above fpecifred were 

tlic extremities of the fanCtuary towards the fouth, noirh, welt, 

and eafl; three ot them having, to a certainty, been diftmguidied 

\yy the eredhon ol an expendve crofs, or pillar ; and the fourth 

exhibiting traces of fotne notice having been placed upon it, pro¬ 

bably of the fame fort, and with a like dedgn. 
V 

Should it be faid, that thefe were erodes fet up> as ufual, only 

to excite devotion in approaching the church, this would be 

merely to oppofe opinion to opinion, without bringing any proof 

that it was cuftomary to fet up fo many erodes, and thofe of fo 

much cod:, in the vicinity of all churches, for that purpofe; while 

the fame adertion might equally be made refpeCting the four 

erodes at • f~\ Hexham, m Northumberland, fet up at the diffance 

of a mile in every direction from the church, by any one, who 

diould not happen to be informed, that they actually did tnere 

mark the boundaries of a privileged place of refuge. 

But as the extent of fandtuary was doubtlefs different in dif¬ 

ferent places, as circumftances varied; in fome, as in the town 

lad: mentioned, at f^] bt Edmundfbury, and in a few other places, 

reaching a mile, terminated by a crofs, towards each of the car¬ 

dinal points; yet in the far greater number, probably, the boun¬ 

daries of the churchyard, or coemetery, (for I apprehend a difhnc- 

tion fhould be made between them) were its utmoft limits. It 

may feem, therefore, necedary to afdgn a reafon, why the privi¬ 

leged fpace, here conjectured to have appertained to the church Ci. 

Hemfby, fhould be fo much more extendve than might be fup- 

pofed to have been allotted to a fabric, about wdiich are to be fecn 

no remains of ancient magnidcence, nor any other veftiges, which 

[/] Vid. Hag. Brit Ant. & Nov. Vol. Ill, 

HI Vid, Blomefield, Vo!. II. p. 325. 

may 
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may juftly lead to an opinion, that it was formerly of more confi-* 

deration or more reforted to than it is at prefent; nor is fuch a 

reafon, I prefume, difficult to be adduced. 

Algar, fon of Leofric, earl of Mercia, on the death of his father 

in the year 1057, fucceeded him in the earldom of Mercia, through 

the intereft of Harold with the ConfeiTor. [A] Algar himfelf died 

in 1059; and left, it is faid, the [i] demefne of Hemfby, among 

many other eftates of which he was pofiefled, to Edwin carl of 

Chefter, his elder fon. Of this aflertion, however, there may be 

room to doubt, no mention being made of Edwin in the Domef- 

day Survey, where the next poffeffor noticed, after Algar, is Alwi; 

the fame perfon, probably, whofe name often occurs in that fur- 

vey, fometimes with the addition of de Tetford, and who appears 

to have held lands both of the Confeffor and the Conqueror in the 

neighbouring villages of [£] Winterton, Scroby, Thrickby, Bil- 

lockby, and Burgh, in the hundreds of Eaft and Weft Flegg, 

and at Thetford, Tottinton, and other places, in the county of 

Norfolk. 

From whom, immediately, it came into the pofteffion of Alwi, 

which it appears to have done by purchafe, can now fcarcely be 

determined : fince even at the time of making the Domefday Sur¬ 

vey, the hundred, which had cognizance of all fuits and caufes, 

appears not to have known on what grounds archbiffiop Stigand 

took the demefne of Hemfby away from Alwi, and gave it to [/] 

[/?] Yid. Rapin. Vol. I. notes 3 and 5, p. 135, fol. edit. 1732. 

[z] Vid. Mag. Brit. Anti. & Nov. Vol. III. 

[&] Vid. Biomfield, Vol. I. p.620. Vol.V. p. 1524, 1528, and in other places: 

alfo Martin’s Hillory of Thetford, in the charter of the priory founded there by 

Roger Bigot. 

[/] Flee Weft H. hemefbei ten' Algarus comes t. r. e. et Alwi’ emit. Stigandus 

abftulit & dedit Almaro fii fuo. v 7 bund nefeit quomodo ex illo fuit in epifeopatutn 

in dominio. 6cc. Vid. Copy of Domefday, Martin’s Thetford, Appendix, p. 15, 

Aim dr. 
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Aimar, the bifliop of Elm-ham, his own brother, from whom it; 

palled into the bifhopric. On the depofition of Aimar from his- 

fee, in the year 1070, he was Proceeded-by Arfail, who was m 

hi^h favour with the Conqueror, having been his chaplain whip 

duke of N°tmandyi, as he afterwards became his chancellor v\hcn 

king. William Galfagus next followed, in 1085; among whole 

great' revenues the demefne of Hemfby Hands in the Doinefday 

Survey, concluded in the following year. Galfagus alfo was in fio 

great efteem with William, that, befides innumerable grants of 

lands, he bellowed oil him above thirty manors, to himfelf and 

his heirs in fee; among which was [k] Hemfby; which, with 

moft of the others, he left at his death to his fucceiTor in the fee, 

which had been transferred to Thetford from Llmham in the 

time of his predecefifor Arfaft. 

It is well known, that lords of large demefnes were the original 

founders of churches on them for the ufe of their reipePive 

vaffals; endowing them with lands and tithes, of which, at firft, 

the bifhops receiving the profits provided them with priefts, who 

w'ent from one to another to perform the feveral duties. At 

length the bifhops beginning to aiietf: the temporal dignity of the 

barons, they i-mitatecf them alfo in this particular, and erecled and 

endowed churches on their ow’n cilates; conienting, befidcs, to 

leave to a prieft, fettled in each of them, the enjoyment of fuch 

revenues, or the greater part of them, as had been aligned to 

each church by its refpeedive founder; and granting to them the 

power of adminiftering the fiacraments, with other privileges, 

which were added to them by the munificence of fiucceflivc kings, 

efpeciaily the privilege of afylum. 

While, therefore, the large [/] and capital demefne of Hemfby 

Viet Blomfield, Vol. II. p. 867. 

f/J V'rd Blomfield’s Hiftory of Norfolk continued by Parkin, Vol. V. p. 1516. 
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was in the poffeffion of pcrfons fo high in rank, confideration, 

and royal favour, as were molt of thofe above named, it is not 

improbable that many privileges and advantages lhould be ob¬ 

tained for the church there founded, beyond thofe enjoyed by 

other churches, on the eflates of perfons of inferior dignity and 

weight. 

In the reign of William Rufus, Herbert Lofinga having, per 

fas ant nefas, obtained the bifhopric of Thetford, he removed the 

fee to Norwich in the year 1094. Impelled by whatever motives 

he built and endowed feveral churches and religious houfes; and 

by his interefl with William, who had brought him into England, 

and to whom he was chancellor, is faid to have obtained great 

immunities and privileges for them. 

If, therefore, it had not been already done by blfhop Herbert’s 

predeceffors, that prelate certainly did not want the power to 

obtain a privilege beyond what w^as common, for a church upon 

his own demefne ; which he now fettled on the priory, lately 

creeled and endowed by him, for the reception of fixty monks of 

the order of St. Benedict, on the fouth fide of the magnificent 

cathedral he had built at Norwich. At the diffolution of the 

monafteries the revenues of this priory were feized on for the 

crown ; but being converted into a deanery, they were again 

feftored, and the laft \m\ prior was appointed the firfl dean. 

In the firfl year of Edward the Sixth, however, the dean and 

chapter furrendered all their pofTeffions to that king, which had 

been confirmed to them by Henry the Eighth * and in the courfe 

of the fame year Edward granted them, in great part, back again, 

with an exception, among feme others, of the manor, re&ory, 

and advowfon [«] of the vicarage, of Hemfby, which from that 

[m] William Caftleton, the laft prior of Norwich, was appointed the fiirft dean, 

on the 2d of May 1539. Vid. Mag. Brit. Anti-, be Nov. Vol. III. 

In j Vid. Elomfield, Vol. II. p. 860. 

*1 time 
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time palled by royal grant into lay polleffion. It has been ven¬ 

tured to notice thefe laft particulars, though confefledly not 

auxiliary to the general argument, for the fake of continuing the 

fketch of the hiilory of Hemfby from the conqueft to the final 

fieparation of its demefne and advowfon from the church of 

Norwich, in the year 1547. 

In attending to the foregoing obfervations it can fcarcely but 

have been remarked that, if the limits attempted to he pointed 

out, as having been thofe of the fanfluary belonging to the church 

of Hemfby, really were fucb, a large and unequal portion of it 

muff have lain towards the fouth and eaft, as it will indeed be 

feen to have done, by a reference to the annexed plan, fig. 6. In 

admitting which circumftance I would beg leave to remark upon 

it, that the moft confiderable part of the village having always 

probably occupied, as it continues to [0] occupy, the quarter abut¬ 

ting upon the weftern portion of the churchyard, this might be 

the reafon why the fanftuary wras not extended farther that way; 

as it would have been to place the chief part of the inhabitants of 

the parifh, in a manner, in perpetual afylurm Undoubtedly the 

inhabitants of Hexham, St. Edmundfbury, and fome other towns, 

were placed in fuch a fituation; but it is hazarding little to afiert 

that the cafe muft have been rare; indulgences fo very extra¬ 

ordinary being only granted by fome of our princes, in peculiar 

honour of certain perfons of fupereminent fanftity and virtue, or 

of certain events either fingularly fortunate, or fuppofed to have 

fallen out miraculoufly. 

The fame reafon, though in a much lefs degree, might alfo 

operate to reftrifl the extenfion of the fanfluary towards the 

north; but be it allowed me to add to it the following furmifes, 

£0] Many houfes more than came within the (cope of the partial plan, % 6. are 

fjtuate weftward of the church. 

II 3 which, 
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which, fhould they fall fhort of fettling the queflion fatisfaclorily, 

will at the worft but leave it as they found it. 

The portions of churchyards lying towards the fouth, eaft, and 

welt, are by the inhabitants of thefe neighbourhoods, and by thofe 

1 believe of other places, held in fuperior veneration; being ftill 

emphatically, and exclufively, ftyled the “ fandtuary.” Opinions 

are feldom, perhaps never,. generally eflablifhed without fome 

bafis. Whenccfoever this prejudice arofe, it is now become tra> 

ditionary among the lower ranks of people, and is indeed fo flrong, 

that if in my contiguous parifh of Winterton I were, on any oc- 

cafion, to urge a parifhioner to inter a dcccafed relative on the 

north fide of the church, he would anfwer me, with fome expref- 

fion of furprife, it not of offence, at the propofal, “ No-, Sir; it is 

not in the fandluary!” Hence happens it that there are fcarcely 

any graves vifible in that portion of moft of our churchyards, ex¬ 

cept in towms, or in fome very populous villages, where ncceffity 

may have overcome choice, or the fandtuary, for obvious reafons, 

has been originally extended quite around the church ; or where, 

from peculiarity of fituation, the principal approach to,, and 

entrance into it, have always been on that fide. 

It has, in the meantime, very long been the pradlice to bury 

corpfes on the north fide of the church of Hemfby, as well as on 

the fouth, call, and wreft, although the chief entrance is on the 

fouth fide, and although neceflity does not occafion it; but this 

deviation from an eflablifhed cuflom may have arifen fro-m the 

extent of the fandtuary towards that fide having been afeertained, 

and pointed out, by the crofs, or pillar, above noticed. 

At tire firft eredtion of churches, no places, either in or about 

them, were allotted for the interment of the dead, but were ap¬ 

pointed for that purpofe apart. In the feventh century, however, 

it began to be a cuftom to bury in the body of churches ; and 

this cuflom cncreafed to fuch a degree, that it was at length 

found 
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found neceffary to reflrain it by an exprefs canon, “ de non fepe- 

liendo in ecclesiis; but it was not till after the promotion of Lan- 

tranc to the fee of Canterbury, in the year 1070, that the pradtice 

of making vaults in chancels, and beneath the altar itfclf, com¬ 

menced^ 

from the altar, and cathedra pads, or [0] fridftoll, {landing 

near it, the privilege of afylum extending gradually through the 

chancel to the nave, and thence probably to the principal entrance 

into the church, and the nearefl parts- of the churchyard, in pre¬ 

ference to others, the coemetery might be thought to have fol¬ 

lowed the fame courfe, were it not known to have begun in the 

body of the church, and to have made its way upwards, through 

the chancel to the altar, previoully to its having proceeded out¬ 

wards into the churchyard ; w’here, perhaps, it regularly purfued 

the progrefs ot the fandluary, to a certain degree, as being the 

moll hallowed foil; but whihl it did fo, neither the one nor the 

other, necelTarily, extended itfelf over the whole of the inclofure 

which contained the church, though the fandtuary undoubtedly 

often did fo, and occasionally, as- has been obferved, even much 

beyond it. 

If, therefore, fandtuaries may be fuppofed (and the fiippofitioir, 

on the above grounds, fe'ems not to be unreafonable) to have lain 

generally, and with a preference, on and contiguous to that fide 

of the church, by which it was principally approached, and 

entered, the principal approach, and entrance, to the church of 

Hemfby being on its ibuthern fide, a more than common en¬ 

largement of the fancluary, in favour of that church would be 

[0] "V id. Spelm Glofs. v. Frulfloll.—When once the refugee had: reached the 

altar, .fridftoll, chancel, or any other fan&ified and fan defying parr, amhhad put him.- 

felf under its protection, his perfon became facred, and was protected by its influence, 

even though he departed-from it to a certain number of paces round the church. A 

privilege of a fimilar kind is fill indulged, in cafes of debt, to certain of our prifons. 

more 
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more likely to be made towards the fouth, and the contiguous 

quarters, than towards the more remote one, the north. But the 

weltcrn quarter being occupied by the main inhabitation of the 

parilli, the fouthern and eaffern only remained open to fuch an 

enlargement, and it was made accordingly towards thofe points, 

It is not meant, however, to preclude either the co-operation, or 

the prevalence, of other caufes towards producing this villble 

effcCt. 

Such, Sir, are the remarks and conjectures, which I had to offer 

on the fubjeCt of the annexed fketch. Yet in offering them I am 

well aware how prone the mind is, in tracing any objeCt through 

the obfcurity of diftant ages, to follow, even with avidity, thole 

glimmering and milleading lights, which occafionally arife, and 

which have proved fo fatal to many of their too credulous pur- 

fuers. Whether, on the prefent occalion, I have not exhibited in 

myfelf a frefh inftance of the propenfity I fpeak of, muff be left to 

the judgement of the learned body to whom thefe obfervations are 

addreffcd; but thinking that I difcerned the veritable traces of an 

anticnt ufage and eftablifhment, I was defirous to fubmit my 

thoughts, and the foundations of them, to the Society of Anti¬ 

quaries ; confcffedly rather as a matter of curiofity than of ufe ; 

trufting, in the meantime, that fhould my opinions on the fubjeCt 

appear to have been erroneous, or lightly taken up, they will at 

leaft be heard with candour; and, in a cafe where error cannot 

conduct to injury, the intention will be approved, even though 

the execution of it Ihould be ineffectual either to convince or 
I 

I remain, 

Sir, 

your molt obedient Servant, 

WILLIAM GIBSON. 

X. Account 
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X. Account of a Brick, brought from the Site of antient 

Babylon, in a Letter from Nathaniel Hulme, 
M. D. F. R. S. and F. A, S. to the Rev. John 
Brand, Secretary. 

Read January 29, i8oiv 

Rev. Sir, 

THE brick which I have now the honour to exhibit to the 

Antiquarian Society (together with a drawing of it) was 

feat to me by a friend at Bombay, and arrived in England about 

Auguft or September laft. My correfpondent fays, that it was 

lately brought to Bombay, with fome others of the fame kind, 

from the ruins of the city of Babylon, but unluckily omits to in¬ 

form me by whom they were brought, or to give any defcription 

of the place or its fituation where they were found ; but merely 

mentions it as a fa-61 known at Bombay, that they certainly came 

from the fite of antient Babylon. 

The brick is of a fquare figure, each fide meafuring about 

thirteen inches and an half, is three inches thick, and weighs 

thirty-eight pounds and eleven ounces avoirdupois. It is of a 

ttone colour, has not been burnt, but only hardened by the heat 

of the fun, which in thofe parts of the world is at times fo excef- 

five as to have induced the antient inhabitants to repofe in citterns 

fupplied with cool water. Yet though only baked in the fun, it 

is fo lolid and compadt as to ring, if placed on the edge and 

gently ttricken by a key, or the like metallic body. ■ The brick is 

in high prefervation, and part of the cement, againtt which it lay, 

I is 
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is- {till adhering to it, being of a coal black colour, and now 

exceedingly hard. 

In the middle of the brick is an impreffion nearly fquare, being 

two inches eight-tenths long, and two inches five tenths broad, 

and the angles of the impreffion incline towards the angles of the 

brick. Within this impreffion is the figure of a lion in bas-relief, 

being- two inches three-tenths long, and one inch feven-tenths 

high, meafuring to the top of the head, which is fomewhat railed. 

The animal is in a progreffive pofition, with open mouth and ele¬ 

vated tail jyz]. Under his jaw lies a roundiffi figure, which to me 

appears to be defigned for a man’s head, with part of the neck ad¬ 

hering to it, and a long beard hanging from the chin. Between 

the fore legs of the bead: is placed a longifh fubftancc, which I 

conjecture to be the reprefentation of a human limb. Over the 

whole length of the lion is an infeription, in bas-relief, very ap¬ 

parent, each letter being about eight-tenths of an inch high. It 

is moft probable that this brick was not laid horizontally, but up¬ 

right, in order that its infeription and hieroglyphic might meet 

the eye of the fpcelator. 

Our countrymen in India, much to their honour, have now ac¬ 

quired great knowledge in the oriental languages; and thofe reli- 

dent at Bombay have examined the infeription upon this, and 

various other bricks which have been brought thither; but they 

have not been able to explain them. They fuppofc them in ge¬ 

neral to have fome reference to Chaldcean aftronomy. I have 

compared the letters of the fuperfeription upon the brick, which 

is the ffibjech of this paper, with thofe in the Chaldean alphabet 

of Fry’s Pantographia, but without finding any fimilarity : how¬ 

ever, I cannot but admire the fimplicity and diltinctncfs of the 

characters impreffed thereon. 

[a] See PI. X. fig. i. 

OF 
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OF THE COMPOSITION OF THE BRICK. 

The brick appears to me to be compofed of pure clay, with 

pernaps a little mixture of fand, which is changed to a light ftone 

colour by dint of age. I removed a part of the cement, and then 

fcraped off about three drams and an half of the fubftance of the 

brick underneath, in the form of powder, which was rough to 

the touch, had a flightifh aftringent clayey tafte, and was gritty 

when preffed between the teeth. A little London clay dried was 

then tried in the fame manner, which had more aftringency, but 

the fame grittinefs between the teeth. The pow7der was then 

put into tw7o ounces of diftilled water, it immediately fell to the 

bottom, except a little light part which remained on the furface of 

the liquid. After they had ftood together twenty-four hours, the 

clear water was poured oft, and the fediment dried by a gentle 

heat, and then it appeared in a granulated form. This w7as 

next rubbed in a marble mortar till it became pretty fine, and was 

then gradually moiftened with diftilled water and beaten with a 

marble peftle until it began to acquire fome little cohefion ; it was 

then preffed together with the fingers into fome refemblance of a 

common brick, and dried gradually without heat. It is very re¬ 

markable that, by this fimple procefs, the Chaldean clay recovered 

fomewhat of its primeval adhefive nature and yellow7 colour, 

which it ftill retains. This reftoration of the fubftance of the 

brick to a yellow clay colour and adhefive quality proves three 

material things ; firft, that it is chiefly compofed of pure clay, and 

not of flime or mud; fccondly, that it has not been burnt in the 

fire ; and thirdly, that it is of great antiquity, otherwife the yel- 

iow colour, of a brick of fuch weight and magnitude, could not 

nave been fo thoroughly changed into a light ftone colour. The 

Vol. Xiy. I Egyptians 
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Egyptians arc faid to have ufed ftraw in the compofition of their 

bricks, but in this there is no appearance of any thing of the kind 

adhering to any part of it. Upon the lurface indeed there are 

fome marks which feem to have been accidentally formed by 

pieces of fmall twigs, or fuch like foreign bodies, which ffuck to 

the brick while in a foft ffate. It may appear very furpriling to 

us, who live in thefe moift northern climates, that a brick of 

fuch a magnitude fhould be rendered fo hard, by being only ex- 

pofed to the open air, as to be made fit for eretfting immenfe 

ffrudlures. But we are told by authors of credit, that, in the 

country furrounding Babylon, it feldom or ever rains for the fpace 

of eight months of the year, nay it has fometimes been known 

not to have rained there for two years and an half together. 

This being duly confidercd, and the exceffive heat of the climate 

taken into the account, it may eafily be conceived that, by the 

co-operation of two fuch powerful agents as heat and drynefs 

long continued, clay may pofiibly be hardened to an incredible 

degree. 

OF THE CEMENT ON WHICH IT LAY. 

The cement adheres ffrongfy to the fubfhmce of the brick, is 

of' a black colour and exceedingly hard, but yet friable; has no 

fuel! and but very little tafte. A piece was broken off from the. 

brick, thrown into water, and it quickly funk to the bottom;. 

Another fragment was put upon a red-hot iron, it did. not flame,, 

but a thick effenfive fuffocating frnoke foon began to afeend, the 

cement foftened, yielded to the edge and preifure of a knife, but 

did not run or liquefy, and after the fume ccafed, a black coal 

was left behind. After this operation, the metal of the knife 

was obferved to be tinged with a bluilh leaden colour. The ex¬ 

periment was made in a fmall room, and afterwards when the 

fmoke 
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fmoke had fpread itfclf and become diluted, the fimell was pecu- 

liar but not difagreeable. The next trial was made with a larger 

quantity of cement: a crucible of a moderate fize was put into 

the red heat of a culinary fire, then four drams troy weight wrere 

thrown into it, and as foon as the heat had made an itnpreftion 

upon the cement, it foftened, but did not liquefy, and then a 

great quantity of black pitchy fmoke began to rife and filled the 

whole cavity of the crucible in fuch a manner as to render the 

contents at the bottom quite invifible. A lighted piece of paper 

was then applied to the fmoke, and it began to burn immediately 

in a furious manner with a white dame furrounded by dark fmoke, 

and fet fire to the cement itfelf, and continued burning until the 

inflammable matter was confirmed. A black fubftance refembling 

charcoal remained in the crucible, which was taken out and 

weighed, and it wras found that the cement had loft one dram. 

This coaly fubftance was fubmitted again to the crucible, and 

burnt in a ftronger heat to gray afhes, and thereby lofb eight grains 

of weight. 

The inflammable fubftance, of which the cement is compofed, 

is called by the Greeks ac-<pa,\7c<;, and by the Latins bitumen. He¬ 

rodotus, who vifited Babylon, gives an account of the place from 

whence it came, and in what manner it was brought to that me¬ 

tropolis. “ By the city called Is, fays he, eight days journey from 

Babylon, there runs a fmall river of the fame name into the Eu¬ 

phrates, whofe waters carry along with them many lumps of 

cicr$oi\Toi;, which are conveyed thence to the walls of Babylon.” 

Lib. I. pag. 84. Edit. L. C. Valck. This fubftance ifTues from 

fprmgs or pits, in a liquid ftate, and I could wifli it to become an 

article of commerce in this country, becaufe from its peculiar 

fubtile fmell and great activity upon the fenfes, I apprehend that 

it w ould become a fovereign external remedy in various obftinate 

difeafes of the fkin. 

I ° A RE- 
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A REFLECTION ON CHALDiEAN BUILDINGS. 

When we confider the great breadth, thicknefs, and weight of 

each brick employed in Chaldasan archite&ure, prepared by the 

mere heat of the fun, and the great quantity of cement which 

voluntarily prefented itfelf, we cannot but conclude, that the 

Babylonians could eredt immenfe ftru&:ures in a very fhort time 

and at a moderate expenfe; and hence can form fome judgement 

why the walls which furrounded Babylon were made every way 

fo prodigious ; and alfo of the vafl edifice of the temple of Belus ; 

of the palace, of the hanging gardens, and other magnificent 

works; which fo filled the heart of Nebuchadnezzar with pride* 

when he contemplated the glories of the city he had adorned, as 

to caufe him to cry out, tf Is not this great Babylon, that I have 

built, for the houfe of the kingdom, by the might of my power*, 

and for the honour of my majefty?” 

I am, Reverend Sir, with efteem, 

yours, &c. 

Charter houfe Square* NATH. HCJLME, 

Jan, 29, 1801. 

XL An 
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XI. An account of a Roman Military Way, in Effex, 

and of Roman Antiquities, found near it, by 

Thomas Walford, Efq. F. A. S. in a Letter to 

the Rev. John Brand, Secretary. 

Read February 19 and 26, i8oi» 
■ « | t • -4 t i ■ 1 ' | * 

Dear Sir, Birdbrook, EJJex, Feb. 4, i8or. 

AS you did me the favour of laying before the Society, the 

Roman Antiquities found at Topesfield in Effex, I hope 

the following account of the Roman Military Way, wdiich palled 

through the villages of Ridgwell, Birdbrook and Sturmere, in 

Effex, with the antiquities found on each fide, will be equally ac¬ 

ceptable to the Society, as it may hereafter, perhaps, affift fome 

future Horfley or Reynolds in their itinerary refearches, being 

accompanied with a very accurate furvey upon a large fcale. 

I am. 

Dear Sir, 

your faithful 

To the Rev. J. Brand, Secretary. and obedient Servant, 

THOMAS WALFORD, 

r IT is a lingular circumffance that the Roman Military Way 

palTing through die village? of.Ridgwell, Birdbrook and Sturmere, 

in Effex, fhould not be noticed by any author but Dr. Salmon, 

when it was the dire6l route from Camulodunum to Cambori- 

tum* 
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turn, whether Caftle Camps, Gogmagog, or Cambridge. He favs,jy/j 

■“ The military way from ColcheRer to Camboritum [h] makes 

thirty-five miles. It leads through Ford-ftreet, Colne, Hallbed, 

and at Cafile Hedingham returns into the Ikening-Rreet which 

comes from Maldon; then by Yeldham, Ridgwcll, Bathorne 

End [(.'] to Flaverhill ; thence by a broad and diredl way, croffing 

the road from Newfnarket to Bourn-bridge, goes up the hill 

towards Gogmagog.” . 

Dr. Salmon was certainly right with refpctR to this road~ 

pafiTmg through the villages of Ridgwell, Bathorne End, Stur- 

mere, and Haverhill; befides the name of Bathorne feems to 

denote that there was a Roman Ration near it. Mr. Roger 

Gale, in a letter to Mr. Warburton, fays, “ he never knew the 
* t 

appellation of thorn without a Ration near at hand \d]A 

The annexed furvey (PI. XI.) will point out the fituation of 

the Ration, the Roman villa, and the burying places in the above 

villages. 

The Roman villa [e] Rands firR in the furvey, therefore Riall 

firR be noticed. It w7as not difeovered to be a villa till April 

1794; before that time many Roman antiquities, fuch as coins, 

tiles, teflerae, &c. and fome foundations of walls, had been found, 

which led the then proprietor [/] to conjecture that this fpot 

had been the fite of a town or Ration; a fituation very inviting, 

being upon an eminence that commands a very extenfive profpetR, 

[c] Salmon’s Survey of England, p. 143. 

[Z>] He fuppofes Gogmagog to have been Camboritum, which is too great a 

di dance. 

(Y] Bathorne End is in the parifh of Birdbrook. A few rods fouth of Bathorne 

bridge feveral human Ikeletons have been taken up by a labourer flubbing gravel for the 

turnpike road—three in the year 1798. 

[d\ Vallum Romapum. [#J See plan, Plate XI. 1. 

f f] Richard Piper, Efq. 

and 
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and of Roman Antiquities found near it. 6$ 

and might with great propriety be looked upon as an exploratory 

poll of the Romans. 

Knowing the fpot, and hearing at the time abovementioned 

that the prefent owner and occupier of the foil [#] intended to 

dig for ftone to mend the turnpike-road which pafles by it, I did 

not omit the opportunity of tracing the walls, which proved to be 

the foundations of a villa. 

d he workmen naving particular orders not to level the ground 

before the different rooms were mcafured, enabled me to form a 

very accurate plan of that part which had not been difturbed. 

It is fituate 44 rods above the Roman road, in a field called 

Great Afhley, in the pariih of Ridgwell, part of Ridgwell-hall 

eftate, a leafehold of St. John’s College, Cambridge. 

The ftmilitude thefe remains bear to thofe found at Mansfield- 

Wood-houfe] in Nottinghamfliire, deferibed by Hayman Rooke, 

Efq. [A] is very flriking. This may, with equal propriety, be 

called the villa urbana, as I have reafon to fuppofe the villa1 
rujlica is at a little diflance lower in the field; the workmen 

in land-draining cut acrofs feveral foundations, about a hundred 

yards from this building, near one of them they found the filver 

coin of Domitian mentioned hereafter. 

The entrance of this villa [i] was on the S. S. W. front, into a1 

narrow porticus between fixty and feventy feet long, and only nine 

wide, with a tfcffellated pavement nearly entire, the tefferce one- 

inch long, three quarters of an. inch wide, and half an inch thick, 

all red ; in the centre were fix fquares of large brick, of which five 

only were perfect, part of the fixth having been difkir.be d by the 

plough. Thefe fquares, which were exactly three feet every way,, 

and feven diflant from each other, I prefume were the foun- 

fe] Mr. Thomas Bird. [£] Archseologia, Vol* VIII. p 363. 

[i] See the plan, EJ. XII. a. 

3 dations- 
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nations of pillars which formed a colonnade to fuppor-t.the roof 

of the porticus. The workmen were very careful in taking two 

or three of them up, by which means I difcovered that thofe 

tiles or bricks with the fides railed (See PL XIII. fig. 3.) are ufed 

in foundations as well as fepulchres; what we found in thefe 

fquares were fixteen inches long, twelve inches wide at one end, 

and thirteen at the other, three quarters of an inch thick, the 

edges turned up one inch and a quarter high, and were thicker 

than the other part of the tile. It is beyond a doubt that the ufe 

of thefe edges was to keep the tile from flipping when bedded 

in Land \ thefe were laid w7ith their edges dowirwards upon a 

thick bed of fand, and upon them was laid a confiderable coat of 

mortar made with pounded bricks and lime to cement the bricks 

which lay above; thefe bricks were fifteen inches and a half long, 

eleven inches wide, and about one inch and a half thick; fix of 

them, with a fmall piece or two to fill up the centre, formed the 

fquare of three feet as abovementioned. 

Out of the porticus you afeended one flep into the cryptopor- 

ticus [/] (marked b in the plan, PL XII.); this was likewife paved 

with red tefleras in ftraight lines, but larger than the former, fome 

of them being one inch and a half by an inch and a quarter. I think 

it probable this led to the principal room, as we found a great 

number of very fmall tefl'eras of various colours, and fome pieces 

with eight or ten that had not been feparated, which were cer¬ 

tainly part of a beautiful Mofaic pavement formerly broken up by 

the plough ; the pavement which remained of the cryptoporticus 

was but four inches below the furrow ; therefore, fuppofing a flep 

out of this into the principal room, the floor would have been even 

[iJ Crvptoporticus was an enclofed or private porticus, fo called to diftinguifh 

it from the porticus whofe roof was fupported by pillars. 

Caflel’s Villas, p. 4, note b. 

writh 
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with the prefent furface, and confequently mutt long ago have been 

difturbed. That there were rooms beyond this, the wall at g in 

the plan proves, by extending ten feet further than any other 

part; this is further afcertained by the great quantity of painted 

wall found at w in the plan, fome of the pieces two or three 

yards long, painted in ftripes of yellow, blue, purple, brown, 

crimfon, and green, which had evidently fallen from the fides of 

the rooms where they were found. 

I am informed that a great quantity of Rone was raifed near 

this fpot about fifty years ago; and that the workmen found a 

room under ground fupported by fhort pillars at the eaft end of 

this villa (fee h in the plan), which undoubtedly was a hypocauft. 

As a part of it is faid to be left entire I am yet in hopes of being 

able to trace out its dimenfions. 

The rooms of all the Roman villas yet difeovered have been fmall, 

and by no means adequate to the external appearance of the 

building: in this they are rather larger than thofe at Mansfield- 

Woodhoufe, and mofl of them had ftucco floors, particularly the 

room with a circular bow, which was beautifully polifhed. The 

room marked f in the plan had a flucco floor and painted walls. 

In this room were found the filver coin of Otacilia Severa, and 

the circular brafs fibulae hereafter mentioned. 

At p in the plan, many fragments of patera, and pots of dif¬ 

ferent kinds of Roman earthernware, were picked up ; fome of a 

dark colour, others the colour of white brick, and fome of the 

beautiful red Samian ware; feveral of them were ornamented. 

In the fame place were found half a patera fix inches in diameter, 

and many fragments of glafs two-eighths of an inch thick, which 

had evidently been ufed in the windows, one piece perfectly flat 

with a round edge, formed to fit a groove ; likewife a large tile with 

the imprefiion of a dog’s fore and hind foot, (PI. XIII. fig. 5.) and 

a great number of other tiles, from fix to eight inches fquare, 

Vol. XIV. K fome 
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fome with ledges four inches wide, all of them ornamented, 

many with waved lines only, others fimilar to (PI. XIII. fig. 14.) 

and one with the ledges ornamented and the broad part plain. 

With the above, part of a tile was found (PI. XIII. fig. 2.) 

ornamented with liars, and inferibed with thefe figures, VI and I, 

having a line drawn between them, twice repeated. 

I confefs myfelf not fuffieiently acquainted with Roman inferip- 

tions to decypher this ; yet I think it alludes to the fixth legion [/] 

which came into Britain in the reign of Hadrian, about A. D. 

120 [«?], and bore its part in all the wars of the Romans in this 

ifland. The taffe for inferiptions feems not to have taken place 

in the Roman army till towards the end of Hadrian’s reign, or 

the beginning of that of Antoninus Pius \n |. 

We find the only Roman legions that made any Ray, or did 

any thing memorable in Britain, were the 3d, 6th, g'h, 14th, and 

20th [0] ; the inferiptions of the 6th legion were generally written 

Leg. VI. V. P. F. i. e. Vidlrtx, pia,fddk. Yet we may be allowed 

to fuppofe they fometimes varied from the general rule. 

Had there been no figure below the lower Vi, I fhould have 

imagined it was intended to exprefs the number of troops in the 

legion, for the Romans expreffed any number of thoufands by a 

line drawn over any numeral lefs than a thoufand; for inftance, 

V, 5,000 ; LX, 60,000, &c. The line and figure I under the 

Vi, and perhaps another figure below that (as the tile was broken), 

make this infeription to me very intricate. 

The room marked n in the plan appears to have had a com- 

[/] A legion varied in its numbers from 3,000 foot and 300 horfe, to 6,000 foot 

and 400 horfe. 

[m] Horfley’s Brit. Rom. p. 79. [«] Roy’s Military Ant. p. 138 note. 

[o'] Ibid. p. 78. 79. 80. 83, 

munication 
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munication with the, hypocauft, and moft probably was heated by 

it, as a very perfect flue was remaining which extended fix feet 

eight inches under the floor; the arch was turned with large 

bricks, abutting upon rubble flone, the Tides and bottom were 

of the fame, its width was twenty-one inches, and height 

thirty-three inches clear; the mouth of the flue was covered with 

a large ftone nineteen inches by fourteen; and near it were 

found a conflderable quantity of wood coals, two pieces of fbgs- 

horn, two brafs fibula, part of a hand-mill, and feveral copper 

coins. Part of the floor of this room was remaining and flmilar 

to the one in the room marked k in the plan [r]. 

The foundations of this villa having before been diflurbed, we 

were not able to difcover the doorways which led from one apart¬ 

ment to the other, except from the porticus to the cryptoporticus, 

and in the room marked k in the plan; in that were two 

doors, one into the room marked the other into a room on 

the wefl: fide, as we judged by the wall, which extended three 

feet that way. 

The impatience of the pofleflor to level the foil, prevented any 

farther difcoveries for the prefent. 

Among thefe remains were found, two ivory ftyles; fhe heads 

of two brafs pins; a piece of brafs wire, the end of which was 

a little ornamented ; an oblong brafs fibula; a fibula, nearly cir¬ 

cular, with ornamented ends; the rim of a fmall buckle, part of 

a clafp, and a piece of brafs; and the following coins, viz. A fmall 

Britifh coin of gold, flmilar to fig. 55. in Camden Brit. p. 65 ; 

a filver coin of Domitian, in fine prefervation; a filver coin of 

[r] Many earthen pipes were taken up in a field near this fpot, whether Roman 

or not is uncertain ; if Roman, they were probably intended for conducting the 

water to or from the baths in this villa. 

K 3 Otacilia 
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Gtacilia Scvera, very perfect; copper coins of Nero, Vefpafian, 

Domitian, Trajan, Caraufius, Conftantine the Great, Conftantine 

Jun. Theodofius, and Arcadius. 

The dotted lines in the furvey, (PI. XI.) will fhow part of the 

military way, which in the year 1790 was very vifible, but from 

the improvements in agriculture can be traced no further. I 

remember a few years ago its extending thirty or forty rods 

more northwards, and law the farmer carting it away. 

Camden obferves [j], “ Thefe roads in many places are fcarcely 

vifible, but in others are diftinguifhable by their high ridge, and 

fome of them called high-ridge, ridge way, and traceing-banks.” 

I think it probable the above-mentioned village of Ridgwell took 

its name from the Roman ridgeway which palfes through it. 

No. 2, in the furvey, was a place of burial by the fide of the 

Roman road, in the parifh of Birdbrook, half a mile from Ba- 

thorne End, immediately as you enter the gate which leads to 

Honeck’s Farm, and now belongs to it. In the year 1787, I 

employed a labourer to dig in hopes of finding fome remains of 

antiquity ; at the firft place were three human fkeletons, laid by 

the fide of each other, all at an equal depth, about two feet and 

a half below the furface, with their heads to the northweft, 

and their legs feparated from each other about one foot and a 

half, occafioned I prefume from the fettling of the foil after in¬ 

terment ; not the leaft veftige of a coffin or urn was found. Find¬ 

ing no urns or coins, I defired the labourer to dig about three 

yards from the former fpot, we there found four more fkeletons 

which lay exa&ly in the fame manner, but nothing with them. 

In February, 1792., on widening the road near the gate two more 

[*} Camden, Brit, preface, p. 47. 

fkeletons 
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fkeletons were difeovered, and five in the year 1798 near the 

former. 

Although we found neither urns nor coins with thefe fkeletons, 

their mode of burial convinced me they were all interred at the 

fame time, probably after an engagement; as the Britons would 

certainly have contefted the paffing the adjacent river, by the 

Romans, as it was the key to the country of the Iceni, which 

once gained, there was no other to impede their march into- 

the very centre of their territories. 

No. 3, in the furvey, was evidently a Roman burying ground, 

part in a field called Oxley, belonging to Chadwell Farm, in Bird- 

brook, and part upon the glebe ; in the former, feven rods from the 

turnpike-road and one from the hedge which divides it from the 

glebe-land, a labourer digging gravel, A. D. 1779, found two per¬ 

fect fkeletons, which lay only feven inches below the furface in a 

very fingular manner, with two urns. The furveyor of the turn¬ 

pike, who was prefent at the time they were difeovered, informed 

me, “ they lay arm in arm, each clafping the urn ; that the right 

leg of one laid acrofs the left leg of the other, the lower urn being 

placed between their hips.”—[/] One of the urns was broken, the 

other preferved, and is now, I believe, in the pofleffion of the Re¬ 

verend Mr. Raymond, of Walter Belchamp ; it is of clay, flightly 

baked, feven inches high, and three wide at the top, with the 

fides indented \ii\. 

Several other urns, two of them very large, have been found a 

few rods from the above, nearer the prefent turnpike-road, which 

[/] At Raiftormel Cattle, in Cornwall, two perfect fkeletons, lying arm in arm, 

were dug up.-Shaw’s Tour, p 414. 

[u] I Tent a drawing of this urn with the accouut to Mr. Gough, who has honoured 

it with a place in his Sepul, Monuments, p. lxi. 

X believe 
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I believe has been made, fora confiderable length, upon the original 

military way. 

In June, 1792, a fingle fkeleton was found at a little diRance 

from the above, with two urns; the labourer, having previous 

orders to wait upon me if he difcovered any urns, came to inform 

me that I might fee in what manner they were placed. I ob- 

ferved the head of the fkeleton lay fix inches higher than the feet, 

nearly due north, with one urn placed lengthways between the 

feet, the other clafped by the left arm, and lay with the mouth 

inclined downwards. There was nothing in them but a red 

earth fimilar to the foil in which they were depofited; the for¬ 

mer was broken by the pickaxe, the other I have in my pof- 

feffion; it is nearly of the fame dimenfions and form as the 

one found in 1779, and holds, like that, exactly a pint in mea- 

fure. 

In the glebe-land adjoining, many fkeletons, but no urns, have 

been dug up. 

The ground, in which all the fkeletons abovementioned were 

difcovered, is quite level, having no traces whatever of tumuli. 

It has been obferved [*■], “ that not many Roman antiquities have 

been found in barrows, but large quantities in the more com¬ 

mon burying grounds near their Rations, and without their cities, 

or thcfdes of their great roads ; and thefe are raoft frequently dif¬ 

covered without the leaft mark or veRige of any kind of funeral 

monuments which was the cafe here, as above obferved, and 

likewife in the burying ground. No. 3. 

No. 4, in the furvey, was undoubtedly a camp or Ration, which 

it is difficult to determine ; from the quantity of Rone foundations 

[.v] Strut’s Antiq. Vol.I. p. 58. 

formerly 
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formerly difcovered, and Morant’s obfervation, I fliould fuppofe 

it a fiat ion [jy]. 

The only traces of this Ration or camp now to be feen, are in 

the two arable fields upon the left-hand of the turnpike road, 

when you have paffed over Watfoe Bridge, which divides the 

parities of Birdbrook and Steeple Bumfled. The vallum at the 

nortlrweR end was taken down m January 1793* ^ the 

weft vallum is now remaining. 

The burying ground to this Ration was at the northweR corner 

of the field (now called Stulps) behind the thirteenth mile Rone 

from Hal Red to Haverhill, (fee Survey, No. 4). Some labourers 

digging gravel for George Gent Elq. found ten fkeletons ai ranged 

fide by fide, likewife feveral urns, one of which they took up 

whole [2], the others wrere broken by the pickax. A coin or two 

were found at the fame time, but fo defaced as not to be legible. 

No. 5, in the furvey, Ensford-Reld in the parifli of Wixoe, 

feparated from the above burying ground by the river otour. In 

this field a great number of coins have been found ; two I have 

in my pofieffion with the legends nearly perfect, one of Nero, 

the other FI. Julius ConRans. 

No. 6, in the furvey. Ford Meadow in the parifli of Sturmere, 

feparated from Stulps by a lane leading to Watei-hall. I11 this 

meadow (February 11, 1793), was found, by a workman Rubbing 

gravel, a fmall urn, containing thirty coins of the Low'er Empire, 

one gold and twenty-nine filver, in very fine prefervation. I he 

mouth of the urn was covered with part of a noman brick, the 

[y] Morant, fpeaking of this fpot, fays, “ there was formerly a tower hood near 

“ the road leading from Haverhill to Bathorne Bridge, and places Jhll temaining hze 

“ Entrenchments, where large Bones have been dug up, and kve,al human bones 

found.” Morant’s Effex, Vol. II. p. 348. 

O] Figured by Mr. Gough, in his Sepul. Monuments, Vol. II. plate 1. fig. 6. 

River 
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fiilver coins were, two of Julian, one of Valentinian the elder, 

one of Gratian, five of Magnus Maximus, eight of Arcadius, 

eight of Honorius, and four with the legends imperfect; likewife 

an elegant gold coin of Honorius. 

The urn, in which the above coins were depofitcd, is made of 

a light brown earth, flightly baked. This is a much handsomer 

fhaped urn than the one found in Stulps, but not fo large. 

No. 7, in the furvey, a large Tumulus, one mile and a quarter 

from Ford Meadow, upon the left-hand, in a field adjoining the 

turnpike-road ; the inhde of this Tumulus has never yet been 

examined. It is faid to have been explored, but I can difcover no 

traces to warrant the affertion. 

No. 8, in the furvey. A little to the right of this Military Way, 

in a field called Millfield, upon a piece of land belonging to the 

Place Farm at Haverhill, four rods from the top of Pentlow-Hock, 

fome labourers land-draining, A. D. 1788, found three or four gold 

coins which had been fcattered by the plough, when drawing the 

furrows for the drains; and, not far from them, they difcovered a 

piece of blue clay about nine inches long, in fliape an oblong 

fquare, containing between forty and fifty gold coins, with a 

partition between each coin. One of the perfons, prefent at 

the time, informed me they took it up whole with the coins 

in it, and carried-them to a tradefman in Haverhill, who refufed 

purchafing them, fearing they would be claimed by the lord of 

the manor or owner of the foil; upon his refufal, they were 

carried to another tradefman, who fent them to London, and, 

being informed of their value, gave the labourers forty-three 

guineas: being no more, if fo much as their value by weight. 

The fmallefi: pieces weighed 101 grains, and were worth, 

according to the prefent ftandard, rather more than fixteen 

ihillings each. The large ones were concave on one fide, and 

convex 
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convex on the other, according to the labourer's account; the 

die was the fame on both. The obverfe and reverfe of thefe 

coins were fimilar to thofe attributed to Boadicea in Camden’s 

Britannia [a\. If they are of that date it is more probable they 

were {truck by Prafutagus than his queen Boadicea ; for Prafutagus, 

at the time of the fecond Roman invafion, is reprefented by Taci¬ 

tus [b] as a prince renowned for his great wealth [c]. Yet 

it Boadicea ever did coin, this was as likely a fituation- to find 

her coins as any, being upon the verge of her own territories, and 

clofe upon thofe of the Trinobantes who joined the Iceni in their 

great revolt under her, A. D. 61. 

When Claudius and his generals had deprived the Britifh princes 

of their authority, their coin w'as no longer the current coin of the 

country ; but the Roman money, Ramped with the heads of 

the Roman emperors, was fubRituted in its place. It was enabled 

by an edidl of the Roman emperors, enforced by veryr fevere fanc- 

tions, that no perfon fhould ufe any money in Britain, but fuch as 

was Ramped with the effigies of Caefar. This edidt foon pro¬ 

duced its full effedt, and all the Britiffi money was either con¬ 

cealed or melted dowm, and nothing appeared in circulation but 

Roman money [r/]. 

This accounts for fuch quantities of Britifh coins being found 

buried. 

No. 8, in the furvey, was another burydng ground, where a 

great number of urns, paterae, fpearheads, &c. have been found. It 

is upon the left of the turnpike-road from Haverhill to Withers- 

Reld, at the fouth corner of Broad Meadow, near the brook by 

Mcldham Bridge, where gravel has been formerly dug. 
* 

[«] Camden’s Brit. Vol. I. p. 65. [£] Tacit. Annal. 1. xiv. c. 41. 

[r] Henry’s Kill. Brit. Yol. II, p. 254. [^] Ibid. p. 256. 

Vol. XIV., L The 
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The burying places of the Romans yet difcovered upon this 

Military Way, are upon fpots where the under ftratum is either 

gravel or fmall Rone. Whether they imagined the drynefs of the 

foil would preferve the bodies, or whether it was where the prin¬ 

cipal engagements happened, is not eafy to determine. 

Many bones, and a variety of urns, were found here in the 

year 1757 or 1758; one in particular, of pale bluifh green 

glafs, hermetically fealed, fufficiently large to contain two 

gallons wine meafure. When found, three parts of it wxre 

filled with fmall pieces of burnt bones ; upon which was placed 

a lachrymatory. (See PI. XIV. fig. 1,2.) The urn is fuppofed 

to be the largefl and molt curious glafs urn ever found in 

Britain [/]. It has been thought by fome to have contained the 

alhes of Oflorius, from the field adjoining being called Ofterfield, 

and now corrupted to Nofterfield. 

In PI. XIV. are fhewn feveral of the articles found at the fame 

place, viz. fig. 3. a glafs vessel; fig. 4. a fmall cup of the red Samian 

ware, at the bottom of which, in Roman capitals, appears this 

word, VITAL.; fig. 5. a patera of red ware feven inches in dia¬ 

meter; fig. 6. a large piece ot burnt bone; fig. 7* a fmall veffel 

of light yellow earth ; fig. 8. a fpearhead very perfect and but 

little corroded. 
All the above are in the pofleffion of Mrs. Barnard of Bartlow, 

in Cambridgefhire. 

I think the preceding difcoveries prove, beyond a doubt, that 

the Roman Military Way, from Camulodunum, (whether Col- 

chefter or Malden), paffed through the adjoining villages above- 

mentioned ; and I hope at fome future period to have more con¬ 

vincing proofs, as there are many places adjoining, that have been 

but partially explored. 
f. W. 

[y] A glafs urn nearly fnTular was found at Lincoln, Archaeol, Vol, X» p. 345’ 
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XII. Copy of a Letter from King Charles the Second, 

to Colonel Thomas Veel, and, Blank Commijfions 

from the fame Monarch, to the Colonel, to raife 

'Troops for his Service; with Obfervations on them, 

&jy William Veel Efq. F. A. S. m <2 Letter to 

Samuel Lyfons, Efq. F. R. S. Director. 

« i 'A. V V.l • l .. 

Read February 5, 1801. 

Dear Sir, 

I SEND you herewith an original letter in the nature of a Cre¬ 
dential, every word of which is in the hand-writing of king 

Charles the Second. According to the tradition of my family it 

was delivered by that monarch, during his refidence at Antwerp, 
to my ancestor colonel Thomas Veel, of Alveftone in the county 
of Glocefter; and alfo four blank commissions (from among feveral 

others now in my poffeffion), to raife foldiers for the royal caufe: 
which letter and commiffions appear to me mutually to illuftratc 
and explain each other. The following are exad and literal 

copies. 

No. 1. The Letter Credential. 

Antwerp 3 of March 1638. 

I AM very glad you refolve fpeedily to vifittyour frinds in Eng¬ 

land. I hope you will finde the coniundure favorable to your 

defignes. I can add nothing to what I have fayd at large to you; 
L 2 yett 
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yett I thinke it not amide that you be able to ffiew your frindes 

under my hande, that I am very defirous to receave affiftance 

from them, and that I fhall be fo farre from remembering any 

thing that hath been heartofore done by any of them to their 

preiudice, that you may undertake I fhall rewarde them for any 

fervice they fhall do me, and I will make it good. You know 

to whome to repayre for further information and inftrudtion. 

I am, 

your affe<£Honate frinde, 

CHARLES R. 

No. 2. Blank Colonels Commifjion to raife a Regiment of Foot of One 

Thoufand Men. 

Charles R. 

CHARLES, by the grace of God, King of England, Scotland, 

France, and Ireland, Defendor of the Faith, &c. to our trufty and 

welbeloved, Greeting. 

We do by thefe prefents conftitute and appoint you to be 

Colonell of a Regiment of Foote; giving you hereby full power 

and .authority to leavy the full number of one thoufand men, 

befides officers, for the faid Regiment; and to comand and order 

the fame in all things for Our fervice according to the lawes and 

cuflomes of Warr, and to conftitute and appoint all fuch officers 

as fhall be neceffary for the comand of the faid Regiment; and 

with the fame to fight with, kill, and deft.roye, all who are in 

armes againft us; and to feize on any Fort, Caftle, Towne, or 

Oitty, in'Rebellion againft us, and the fame to keepe and defende 

for us, and in our Name. And all officers and fouldiers of the 

faid 
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faid Regiment are to obey and obferve you in all things as their 

Colonell, as you are to obey all your fuperior officers. 

Given at Our Court at Bruges, the 24th day of November 

1656, in the eighth yeare of our Raigne. 

No. 3. Blank Colonel's Commlfjlon to raife a Regiment of Horfe of 

Five Hundred Men. 
? • - -- * c m j ' ey v.. , / , 

Charles R. 

CHARLES, by ye Grace of God, King of England, Scotland, 

France, and Ireland, Defendor of ye Faith, &c. to our trufiy and 

welbeloved, Greeting. 

Wee do by thefe prefents confcitute and appoint you to be 

Colonell of a Regiment of Horfe; giving you hereby full power 

and authority to leavy ye full number of five hundred men, 

befides Officers, for the faid Regiment; and to command and 

order ye fame in all things for our fervice, according to the laws 

and cuftomes of warre ; and to conftitute and appoint all fuch 

Officers as fhal be necefiary for ye command of the faid Regi¬ 

ment ; and with the fame to fight, kill, and deftroy, all who. are 

in armes againfi: us; and to feize on any Fort, Caftle, Towne, or 

Citty in Rebellion againfi: us, and the fame to keepe and defend 

for us and in our Name; and all Officers and Soldiers of the faid 

Regiment are to obey and obferve you in all things as their 

Colonell, as you are to obey your fuperior Officers. 

Given at our Court at Bruges, the 37th day of November 
1656, in the eight yeare of our Raigne, 

No. 4, 
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Charles R. 

CHARLES, by the grace of God, King of England, Scotland, 

France, and Ireland, Defender of ye Faith, &c. to our trufty and 

welbeloved, Greeting. 

We do by thefe prefents conftitute and appointe you to be 

Captaine of a Company of Foote ; giving you full power to leavy 

the number of men, and to conflitute fuch 

inferior Officers as ffiall be neceffary for the condu<5t of the fakf 

Company; and therewith to fight, kill, and deftroy, any who are 

in armes aeainft us : and the Officers and Souldiers of the laid 

Company are to obey you as their Captaine, as you arc to be 

obedient to your fuperiour Officers. 

Given at our Court at Bruxelles the 14th day of May 1659* 

in the eleventh year of our Raigne. 

No. Blank Captains Commifjlon to raife a Troop of Horfe. 

Charles R. 

CHARLES, by ye grace of God, King of England, Scotland, 

France, and Ireland, Defendor of the Faith, &c. to our trufly and 

welbeloved. Greeting. 

We do by thefe prefents conftitute and appoint you to be 

Captaine of a Troope of Horfe; giving-you power to leavy the 

full number of men, and to conftitute fuch inferior 

Officers as ffiall be neceflary for the condu<5t of the faid Troope; 

and 
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and therewith to fight, kill, and deftroy any who are in armes 

againft us; and the Officers and Souldiers of the faid Troope are 

to obey you as their Captaine, as you are to be obedient to your 

ffiperior Officers. 

Given at our Court at Bruxelles, the 15th day of May 16^9, 

in the eleaventh yeare of our Raigne. 
■ 

■■■ ■ ■lU'«l!.,4gBggge»M.’^mu.w « —-- 

All thefe papers came into my hands as heir and executor to 

my father in 1783, by whom they were always highly valued. He 

became poffefled of them in like manner from his father, the 

only furviving ion and heir of Mr. Veel, of Symonds Hall, in the 

year 1659, (hereafter mentioned), who was the eldefl grandfo.n 

and heir of colonel Veel, and who died there in 1719. In fad! 

all thefe inRruments have been kept by my anceftors, and care¬ 

fully depofited with their moft valuable papers, ever fince the 

time when, fortunately for this kingdom, they ceafed to be of 

any further ufe : probably from being deemed an honorable tefti- 

mony of their loyalty and attachment to the royal caufe; and a 

proof of the truft and confidence placed in colonel Veel by kin^r 

Charles the Second, and his miniflers, at Antwerp ; and it may 

perhaps have further contributed to their prefervation, that the 

family has conRantly refided in the fame manfion-houfe, viz. 

Symonds Hall in Glocefterfhire, during the four generations that 

have pafied away between the colonel and myfelf, who am his 

lineal heir and rep re tentative. 

Colonel Thomas Veel was born about the year 1591, and died 

at Alveftone, where he lies buried in the church, with a fhort: 

memorial, Rating his rank and age, and that he died in the year 

1663. Previous to the civil wars, I do not find that he ever 

held any higher military fituation than captain of the train bands 

1 of 
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of the Berkeley divifion of the comity of Gloceffer. At that 

period he became a molt zealous and adtive cavalier and partizan 

of the king in that county ; and, undifmayed by the unhappy 

kite of the monarch, he continued his attachment to the fame 

party and the fame principles, and contrived to raife a regiment 

of horfc for the reftoration of the royal family, which he com¬ 

manded in perfon at the battle of Worcefter, where it is faid to 

have fuffered very feverely. The colonel himfelf with difficulty 

effected his cfcape, and went abroad to his relation general Maffie, 

celebrated for his memorable and fuccefsful defence of the city of 

Gloceffer againft Charles the Firft, in perfon, in the year 1643, 

and for fome time after in high effimation with the parliament, 

as well as the army and city of London; but ultimately not 

approving their defigns, he left the kingdom, and went to 

the prince, afterwards Charles the Second, then in Holland. It 

was to his connexion with Maffie, that colonel Veel was indebted 

for the attention and favour fhewn him abroad, and particularly 

for the truft and confidence repofed in him by the court at 

Antwerp, as the letter and commiffions fufficiently evince. 

Though I avoid enlarging upon the general inferences to be drawn 

from thefc documents, as I purpofe to fuggeft the particular ufc 

for which they were originally intended; or obferving upon the 

want of an addrefs, and the very general ftile and tenor of the 

letter, as fufficicnt reafons for thefe matters readily prefent them- 

felves to every perfon converfant in the hiffory of that eventful 

period ; yet I cannot but diredf your attention to the dates of the 

two colonel's commiffions, at the very time when Cromwell was in 

the zenith of his powxr; as they evidently demonflrate that even 

then the royal family never loff fight of their claim to the Britifh 

throne ; that their views were conffantly diredled to promote the 

objebl of their reftoration, and that they fecretly kept up a party 

ill thefe kingdoms for that purpofe, organized and ready to come 

forward 
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forward in their fupport, whenever a favourable conjundfure of 

circumffances fhould afford them a probability of fuccefs. 

The following quotations from Rudder’s Hiffory of Glocef- 

terfhire, appear to me calculated to throw confiderablc light 

upon the matter, and to point out, in a fatisfadlory way, the 

particular objed: and ufe for which they were originally defigned. 

To me at lead; (biaffied perhaps by the family tradition to the 

fame effed), they feem almofl conclufive on the fubjed. Rud¬ 

der \a] relates, that during the year 1659, general Maffie [5] re¬ 

turned to England, and made an unfuccefsful attempt to furprife 

the city of Glocefler, which was not then a garrifon, but that the 

bufinefs took air and was fruflrated; and vouches an order of that 

date for taking the cuflody of the city keys from captain Hill, 

and delivering them to the mayor, on account of fome fecret 

matters imparted to the corporation. After this he adds, “ The 

“ general lay concealed fome time in a little houfe near Symonds- 

<l Hall, belonging to Mr. Veel [c] of that place, who was a friend 

“ to the royal caufe, and Maffie’s relation ; but at length he was 

“ difcovered and taken there by fome troopers, who were made 

“ drunk before they left the place. However, they put him 

“ upon a horfe before one of the men, and carried him off; but 

“ going down Nympthfield-hill, which is very fleep and woody, 

“ Maffie threw himfelf from his horfe, and being a flout man 

“ and his guards a little intoxicated, he made his efcape in a dark 

“ tempefluous night.” It was preparatory to this very attempt 

to furprife Glocefler, that I conceive colonel Veel was furniffied 

[a] Page 112. 

[A] The be ft account of Maffie’s attempt to furprife Glocefler in 1659, is in a 

MS. of the Rev. Mr. Furney, archdeacon of Surry, now in the Bodleian Library, 

Oxford. 

[c] Grandfon to colonel Veel, whofe eldeft foil, William, died S.P. 1656, at 
Symonds-Hall. 

Vo L. XIV. M with 
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with the credential letter, and the commiffions, as an agent and 

affiftant to Maffie, in the projected enterprife, who was himfelf 

too eminent and diftinguiffied a character, and too well known to 

the parties then in power, from the various employments and 

fituations he had formerly held under them, to have ventured his 

perfon in England, till fome preliminary negotiations had been 

fet on foot, and fome plan in confequence adopted and matured 

in concert with the friends and adherents to the royal caufe, in 

that part of the kingdom. Maffie, therefore, referving to himfelf 

the honour and merit of conducting in perfon the execution of his 

project, and bringing it, as he then hoped and expeCted, to a fuc- 

cefsful termination, recommended to the king at Antwerp, his 

relation and friend colonel Veel, (the head of an ancient family, 

then of confiderable intereft and connexions in the county of 

Glocefter, and a fteady and decided fupporter of the royal caufe), 

as a confidential and trufty perfon, properly qualified for the office 

of commiffioner and agent for the purpofes before mentioned; 

and procured for him, previous to his departure on that bufinefs, 

the king’s letter and blank commiffions, as fuitable credentials, 

to enable him efte&ually to prepare the neeefl'ary arrangements 

lor the undertaking; and to make levies of as many troops as 

could be provided againft his (Maffie’s) arrival; and generally by 

virtue of the faid letter, to attach as many friends as poffible to 

the king s intereft. The hiftories of thofe times inform us that 

the king s commiffioners were very aCtive and fuccefsful during the 

year 1659, in fecuring to their party a very great number of the 

nobility and gentry of thefe kingdoms; probably authorized by 

letters of the fame tenor with the one here fent you; which, 

tnough it purports to bear date March 3, 1658, according to the 

ihle now ufed, would be written March 3, 1639; the year then 

ending on the 24th of March. A more favourable opportunity for 

fuch 
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fuch an attempt, could not eafdy be expedled, the kingdom being 

divided into factions, and the reins of government ready to fall 

from the hands of the feeble and inoffenlive Richard Cromwell, 

not then fully recognized protector and chief magiftrate of the 

commonwealth of England. Colonel Veel does not appear to 

have been brought to any trouble from the failure of this expe¬ 

dition ; but his grandfon the Mr. Veel who fecreted Maffie at 

Symonds-Hall, was for a fhort time imprifoned on that account, 

in the gaol at Glocefter, and flridlly interrogated there; but 

nothing particular being difcovered from his examination, he was 

again fet at liberty. Whether any and what further ufe might 

have been intended to be made of the letter and commiffions I 

know not; but whatever it might be, the fame was rendered 

unnecelfary, by the happy events that followed foon after; general 

Monk’s declaration for a free parliament, and the reftoration of the 

royal family. 

The above is all the account I can give you Tefpedting thefe 

inftruments, wherein I have endeavoured briefly to relate 

the fadls as they appeared to me without argument or obfer- 

vation, further than was neceffary to render the narration intel¬ 

ligible. Whether they contain any thing in themfelves curious 

or important, you are a better judge than I can be; for my own 

part, 1 fhould think many letters of a fimilar purport and ten¬ 

dency muff be preferved in fome of our public or private repofito- 

ries. Since the revolution in France thefe papers are become more 

than ufually interefling, 

I remain, dear Sir, 

your faithful and obedient Servant, 
Cotjwold Houfe, 

April zi, 1800. W. VEEL. 

M 5 XIII. Account 
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XIII. Account of an Antient Building in South¬ 
ampton, by Sir H. C. Englefield, Bart. F. R. S. 
and V. P. A. S. 

Read April 16, 1801. 

THE building of which I have now the honour to lay before 

the Society, the meafured drawings, is fttuated in the 

fouthern part of the town of Southampton, in a narrow ftreet 

called Porters Lane, not far from the Water Gate at the bot¬ 

tom of the High Street. 

That it has hitherto efcaped the notice of the curious, is pro¬ 

bably owdng to its prefent very confined fituation. The ftreet in 

which it ftands is barely wide enough to admit a cart, and is ge¬ 

nerally full of carriages of burthen, and a footpath has been gained 

out of the ground-floor of warehoufes on the oppofite fide of the 

way, which forms an open gallery, but fo low, that, from it, a 

paflenger can only fee the lower part of the building in queftijn, 

which is fo defaced by modern openings for doors and windows, 

as to excite in the inattentive pafler by, no curiofity for a further 

inlpedtion. The whole of the building is now converted into 

ftables below, and haylofts above; and of fo difficult and dirty 

accefs, that it is not an eafy matter to take either meafures or 

drawings of it. 

Although its prefent fite is fo confined, at the period of its 

ere<ftion it enjoyed an open and beautiful view of the Southampton 

river and oppofite fliore; as the town wall, which at prefent runs 

parallel with its front, is evidently of a date very much more mo¬ 

dern ; 
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and the large windows feem calculated for the full enjoyment 

both of the air and fouthern fun, to which it is diredly expofed. 

No part of the prefent remains have the appearance either of 

having been condrudted for religious purpofes, or for thofe of 

defence; nor is there any trace of a religious edablifhment having 

at any period exided in this part of the town; the building was 

therefore, probably, condrudted for a dwelling-houfe, and its fize 

and magnificence may judly entitle it to the name of a palace. 

The front extends 111 feet, and, as the angles of the wall are in 

fome parts perfed at each end, it is certain that this was the ori¬ 

ginal extent of the front of the building. The prefent height 

from the ground to the top of the wall is feventeen feet. There 

is reafon to think that the wall never was much, if at all, higher; 

but it is almod certain that the bottom of the building is buried 

at lead two feet, as the jamb of the antient flat-arched door is 

now only four feet fix inches above the pavement, which is much 

too low for the common purpofes of life. The elevations, PI. XV. 

fig. i. and 2. are, however, from the prefent level of the ftreet. 

At ten feet from the ground runs a fafcia, which divides the 

external front into two dories. In the lower dory are the remains 

of two antient doors, irregularly placed ; of thefe, however, one 

does not feem coeval with the original building. 

Above the fafcia the wall rifes feven feet, and, with the excep¬ 

tion of a fmalt window at the wed end, it is perfectly regular in 

its deflgn, and the didances and openings of the windows. 

Three magnificent windows occupy the centre of the front. 

Of thefe, two only new remain ; but as the deflgn is totally irre¬ 

gular if a third be not fuppofed, and perfectly regular if it be, 

and as triple openings were almod condantly ufed in our antient 

buildings, there can be no doubt that there were originally three 

windows. 

The opening of thefe windows is, in fronts feven feet feven inches 

high, 
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high, and five feet five inches wide, and the pier, which divides 

them, is two feet two inches broad; their arched head is very 

little flatter than a femicircle. A very neat moulding ranges 

over the arches as in PI. XVI. fig. i. This moulding is given 

at large in PI. XVII. fig. 4. The angle of the wall is rounded 

off, fo as almoft to have the appearance of a quarter column. 

Ten inches and a half from the front, the wall breaks in, fix 

inches, and reduces the opening of the real window to four feet 

four inches wide, and feven feet one inch high. 

The bottom of thefe windows is built up, fo that the exact 

termination of them is not eafily afcertained. They, however, 

certainly defcend two feet below the general line of the fafcia 

before mentioned. 

The interior face of thefe windows is quite piain, except that 

the angle, like the exterior ones, is chamfered off 

At nine feet from the exterior angles of thefe windows, arc 

two others, one on each fide. Thefe windows are four feet ten 

inches wide from out to out, and five feet high ; and their bottom 

refts on the fafcia. They are covered by a very flat elliptical arch, 

whofe rife is only one foot feven inches and a halt. The arch 

fprings from a plain impoft, and a moulding of the fame defign 

ranges round each arch. Thefe windows are divided into tw^o 

lights, as was ufual in the Saxon and Norman buildings. Thefe 

lights are four feet high, and one foot fix inches wide, in the 

clear. All the angles of thefe windows are neatly chamfered 

off. The drawing, PL XVI. fig. 3. gives the exterior elevation at 

large of thefe windows. Fig. 2. is the interior elevation of the 

fame windows. The decoration of this fide is very lingular, a 

very neat column, with a regular bale and a capual adorned with 

leaves, and furmounted with a fhort cornice or impoft, adorns 

each angle.. Thefe columns are excavated as it were out of the 

angle, and do not proje<ft beyond the faces of the wall, as 
may 
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may be feen by the plan of the window, PL XVII. fig. 2. The 

whole air and proportion of thefe columns, which are given on a 

double fcale in an angular view, fig. 3. is more like that of the 

early Gothic, than the Norman ftyle ; and the little rib which runs 

down the fliaft is almoft peculiar to the early Gothic. It is alfo 

obferveable, that the very flat arch which covers the window 

within, and which only rifes ten inches on an opening of fix feet, 

is the only part of the building which has not its angle chamfered 

off. Thefe circumftances lead to a doubt whether this decoration, 

fo different in ftyle from the reft of the building, may not have 

been an addition at a period later than the original edifice. If this 

part is coeval with the reft, the building ltfelf muft be efteemed 

of the age of. Henry I. or thereabouts; although, from every other 

part of it, I fliould have been led to fuppofe it at leaft as old as 

the conqueft, if not confiderably more antient. 

At eleven feet from thefe windows, are two others, exactly fimi- 

lar, except that the eaftern window has a double impoft, owing 

probably to that want of accuracy in execution, of which ex¬ 

amples fo frequently occur in antient ftrutftures. At ten feet from 

the eaftern window is the eaftern angle of the building. At four¬ 

teen feet from the weftern window is a narrow window, three feet 

wide and about fix feet high, with a femicircular head; and three 

feet beyond it, is the weftern angle of the building. 

Both the eaftern and weftern angles of the wall are regularly 

chamfered off in the fame manner with the angles of the win¬ 

dows. This is, as far as I can recoiled, quite fingular. 

The mafonry of every part of the front now remaining, is of 

peculiar neatnefs, and the ftones are cut to a fize nearly fimilar to 

each other, and very fmall. They are laid in regular and unbroken 

conrfes. This fort of accuracy is almoft peculiar to the Saxon 

and early Norman architecture. 

The front wall is two feet nine inches in thicknefs. At fixteen 

n feet 
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feet eight inches within it, is a wall which, though much ruined, 

appears to be the original one. There is not the leaft trace of any 

partition wall, and the whole fpace within was probably one large 

hall or gallery of about t o£ feet long, by fixteen feet eight inches 

wide. The eaftern gable is completely demolifhed, and replaced 

by houfes. In the weftern gable is a double-headed window, much 

defaced, but of a defign fimilar to thofe already deferibed, though 

rather fmaller : its bottom was nearly level with the top of the front 

wall. It is not eafy to decide whether there originally was a floor 

in the building; but, from the circumftance of the central windows 

defeending two feet lower than the lateral ones, I am inclined to 

think that there was, and that thefe windows opened quite down 

to it, forming a fort of open portico towards the fea. For what¬ 

ever purpofe this edifice was defigned, its whole ftyle and difpo- 

fition differs fo materially from any other with which I am ac¬ 

quainted, that I cannot but confider it as an objedt of eonfiderable 

curiofity. If, as I fuppofe, it was a dwelling or palace, it is among 

the few remains yet exifting of the habitations of our anceftors, 

diifindt from monaflic or caftellated manfions. Perhaps 1 indulge 

but a fond conjecture, when I confider it as poffibly the hall from 

which Canute, furrounded by his courtiers, viewed the rifing tide; 

and from whence he defeended to the beach, according to that 

moft interefting narrative of our old hiftorians, to reprefs, by a 

firiking and impreffive leffon, their impious flattery. 

Explanation of the Plates. 

PI. XV. fig. i. The elevation of the exterior front in its pre- 

fent ftate. The part fhaded darker is deftroyed and replaced by a 

brick wall. Fig. 3. The fame front reftored. Thefe two figures 

are drawn to a fcale of one tenth of an inch to a foot. 

PI. XVI. 
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Elevation of an t.inherit Building at Southampton. 
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Published by the Society of Antiquaries ofLondorvtxs l.lprit ,1803 
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PI, XVI. fig. 1.' Is the exterior elevation of one, and a part of 

another, of the great central windows. It may be obferved here) 

that the fafcia rifes a foot above its general range, and it does the 

fame near each end of the front. No reafon can be at prefent 

affigned for this. Fig. 2. The interior elevation of one of the 

fmaller windows. Every part of this is reflored from the autho¬ 

rity of the exifling remains, excepting the impofl to the mullion 

or pilafler which divides the lights. Fig. 3. The exterior elevation 

of the fame window. 

PI. XVII. Fig. 1. The plan of the great windows. Fig. 2,. The 

plan of the fmaller windows. The four lafl figures are drawn to 

a fcale of half an inch to a foot. Fig. 3. Angular elevation of 

the fmall column and its impofl at the interior angles of the 

fmaller windows, drawn to a fcale of one inch to a foot. Fig. 4. 

Architrave which ranges over the exterior of the great central 

windows, with its profile. Fig. 5. Impofl and architrave of the 

fmaller windows exteriorly wdth its profile. The two lafl figures 

are drawn to a fcale of two inches to a foot. 

Tilney Street., H. C. ENGLEFIELD. 

March 30, 1801. 

Vol. XIV. N XIV, Account 
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XIV. Account of Antiquities found in Somerfet- 

fhire, by Charles Jofeph Harford, Efq. F. A. S. 

in a Letter to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary. 

Read April 30, 1801. 

Sir, 

I HAVE taken the liberty of fending you three boxes, containing 

various antiquities, which were difcovered in Somerfetfhire laft 

year, and which, I prefume, are not unworthy the notice of the 

Society. If the enclofed fhort account of them is at all fatisfac- 

tory, it is very much at their fervice. 

I am. 

Sir, 

vour humble Servant, 

CHARLES JOS. HARFORD. 

THE curious remains of antiquity, which are now offered to 

the confideration of the Society, are moft of them fo perfe&ly 

unknown, that I can only venture to conjecture what might 

have been the defignation of a few of the articles; and, after 

relating the mode in which they were difcovered, leave it to 

others to decide, to what nation they belonged, and what were 

the ufes to which they wTere applied. 

In the month of June laff, a farmer s fervant, ploughing a field 

near the top of Polden Hill near Bridgwater, perceived the furrow 

become 
s 
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become very irregular, and that the ploughfhare wss clogged with 

feveral rings, which were the occafion of its being thrown out of 

the proper track ; thefe he very naturally concluded were the 

fetters of fome prifoner efcaped from gaol; and, on this fuppo- 

fition, he traced back the ground, expending to f nd a file or faw, 

but was furprifed to pick up feveral fcattered pieces of metal, 

and foon found the fpot where he had flruck into them, whence 

he took what remained. He dug about this place, (which he de- 

fcribes as a round hole about the fize of a bufhel, the bottom of 

which was formed of burnt clay or brick reduced to cinder), but 

without effedl, as they were all depofited in a heap in one place; 

luckily he had the good fenfe not to deftroy or mutilate them ; 

and, after he had offered them for fale in Bridgwater, they were 

purchafed by Mr. Anftice of that place, who has very politely 

permitted me to exhibit them. 

Polden Hill is an eminence on one fide of King’s Sedgemoor, 

a little above the village of Edington, where are evident remains 

of a Roman Ration; fuch as a tefielated pavement, (which is 

mentioned by Collinfon in his Hiffory of Somerfetfhire), and a 

number of burnt earthen moulds ufed for coining money, an 

account of which will, I hope, be given in a fhort time to this 

Society. 

No. i. [PI. XVIII. fig. i.*] fee ms to have been intended for a 

breaff-plate for a woman; it is of very good workmanfhip. 
A /. i ? K C : * / 4* S' ' r ' £ ■ % * r * / • - /■ * 

Diameter io ~ inches. 

Weight 4 ^ ounces. 

There are two of this pattern. 

No. z, .A fimilar implement, not fo highly finifhed as the 

preceding [#]. 

[a] Not engraved. 

N a No. 3. 

* Fig. 2. is a fedlion of it. 
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No. 3, [Pi. XIX. fig. 1.] Rcfembles the bit of a bridle; but 

whether it was ever applied to that ufe I fhall not pretend to* 

determine. Twelve of thefe were difeovered; they are nearly 

iimilar, but only two exactly match. 

No. 4. [PI. XIX. fig. 2, 3* Pi- XX. fig. 5. PL XXI. fig. 5.] 

A ring ornamented with very fingular knobs, or projections; 

feventeen of thefe were found, eight with, and nine without, 

the projections; no two are alike ; the infide of fome ot them is 

much worn. From the coarfenefs of one part of the work 

it fliould feem that thefe rings were fattened to fome other 

body. 
No. 5. [PL XX. fig. 6.] Five brafs and two iron articles, of 

this fhape, were found; it is fuppofed they are either the hilts of 

fwords or daggers, or the fide-pieces of bridle bits; only one fide 

of each piece is ornamented, from which it may be prefumed 

that the other fide was not expofed to view. 

No. 6. Part of a fibula [b]. 

No. 7. Another fibula [b]. Several of different patterns refem- 

bling this were difeovered. 

No. 8. [PI. XIX. fig. 4.] A bracelet for the arm ; a fimilar one 

is deferibed in the 12th volume of Grasvius; two ot thefe Were 

found, one much damaged. 

No. 9. [PL XIX. fig. 5.] A thin brafs inftrument, fomewhat 

refembling a flrigil. 

Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14- [PI- XVIII. %. 3, 4. PI- XXI. fig. 

1, 3, 4. and Pl. XXII. fig. 1, 2, 3.] Plates of brafs, ornamented 

only on one fide ; on the other are projections or ftaples for 

fattening thefe pieces to their proper places. Nos. 13 and 14.. 

[PL XXL fig. 1, 2, 3, 4*] appear to have been joined by a hinge, 

as they fit each other very exaCtly. 

* 2 and 4 are back views of 1 and 3. 

No. 15. 

[£] Not engraved. 
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No. 15. [PL XX. fig. 4.] Of this piece of brafs the Semicircular 

part is grooved, the (Iraight part flat. 
No. 16. [PI. XX. fig. a.] Two brafs hooks of this pattern, 

highly ornamented on one fide; the ftuds appear to have been 

fet with pearls or fome calcareous matter. 
No. 17. [PL XX. fig. 2.] Two brafs pieces, which probably 

were ufed together, as they are fellows. 
No. 18. [PL XX. fig. 3.] An iron hook : perhaps a key. 
No. 19. [PL XIX. fig. 6'.] A torques, formed of an iron ring, 

round which are twifted five wires of brafs. One very fimilar 

is defcribed by Montfaucon. 

All the above articles, to No. 17. inclufive, excepting two of 
No. 5. are made of brafs ; the workmanship is very good ; moft of 
them are engraved, and have been ornamented either with gilding, 
or inlaid with precious ftones, the mode of fixing which is Shewn 
in No. 16. A pin paflfed through the fubftance inlaid, and 

attached it to its focket, in fome of which a red fubftance, pro¬ 
bably the ground for inlaying on, flail remains. The metal is of 
the fame compofition as moft of the Roman instruments, and 
very different from that of wThich celts, Swords, and other BritiSh 
antiquities, are compofed. As moft of the moulds abovemen- 
tioned are of the Lower Empire, it feems not unreafonable to 

conjecture that thefe ornaments belonged to fome Britifh chieS in 

the Roman Service. 

Stapleton, 

April 12, 180U 

XV . An 
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XV. An Account of fome Antiquities difcovered on 

the Ouantock Hills, in Somerfetfhire, in the Year 

1794; communicated by Charles Jofeph Harford, 
EJq. of Stapleton in the County of Glocefler. 

Read May 7, 1801. 

TN the month of December 1794, a labourer, employed to dig a 

A drain through a marffiy piece of ground, on the fouth fide of the 

Quantock Hills in Somerfetffiire, found, about fix feet beneath the 

furface, two rings, one lying on the other; within each of which 

was placed a celt, as reprefented in the annexed plate; he took 

them away with him when he left work; and on his return the 

following day he perceived the ground, where they had lain, was 

funk, as if it had been hollow underneath : unfortunately, he 

fearched no further. Of thefe curious articles of antient work- 

manffiip tw'o celts, and one ring, which proved to be a torques, 

[PL XXIII. fig. 2.] were foon after fent to me; the other torques, I 

underfland, is in the poffelfion of the ow^ner of the eftate. Conclud¬ 

ing from the circumftance of the ground’s finking, that bones, or 

other fepulchral relicks, might be found, I obtained permiffion to 

open the place ; which I accordingly did with the perfon who 

had made the difcovery, but without fuccefs. This may, in fome 

degree, be afcubed to a r6ad having been made, and to other 

difficulties in afcertaining the exact fpot which we wrere anxious 

to explore. I think it probable, however, that the remains of 

thofe to whom thefe ornaments belonged, were depofited wdth 

them, as it is well known that in antient times it was (and in 

7 unpoliffied 
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unpolifhed nations {fill is) the cuftom, at funerals, to confign the 

weapons, drefs, and other infignia of the deceafed to the flames 

or to the grave. 

Hinc alii fpolia occifis direpta Latinis 

Conjiciunt igni, galeas, enfefque decoros 

Frasnaque ferventesque rotas: pars munera nota ; 

Ipforum clypeos, et non felicia tela. vEn. xi. 192. 

The plate which accompanies this account, exactly exhibits 

the form and magnitude of thefe antiquities; the weight of the 

torques is barely two pounds. The metal, of which both the 

celts and torques are compofed, is brafs, or a mixture of copper 

with fome other fubftance, probably tin. It has been furmifed 

that there is fome proportion of filver; of this, however, I am not 

certain, not having had them critically allayed: but a perfon, 

converfant with the nature of mixed metals, would probably be 

at no lofs to determine, even from a cafual furvey, that they were 

of the fame materials with other antiquities of this defeription. 

Indeed the various celts and swords, which have been found in 

different parts of this kingdom, appear to be formed of fo fimilar 

a metal, that fcarcely any but manufacturers would perceive a 

difference in the compofltion. I have fliewn the torques to feve- 

ral brafs-founders, none of whom can clearly decide, whether it 

was caff in a mould, or twilled, and welded together; the latter 

feems moft probable, though parts of the workmanfhip cannot in 

this wray be eafily accounted for. 

Of Englifh writers who have noticed this ornament, the learned 

Llwyd is, I believe, the firff. In his account of Merionethfhire, 

he fays, that, in the year 1692, “ an antient golden torques was 

“ dug up in a garden fomewhere near this caftle of Harlech. It 

“ is a wreathed bar of gold, or rather perhaps three or four rods 

“ jointly 
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t( jointly twilled, about four feet long, flexil, but bending naturally 

“ only one way, in form of a hatband, hooked at both ends, ex- 

“ aClly ^that I may defcribe it intelligibly though in vulgar terms) 

“ like a pair of pot-hooks, but thefe hooks are not twilled as 

“ the reft of the rods, nor are their ends fharp but plain, and, as 

“ it were, cut even. It is of a round form, about an inch in 

“ circumference, and weighs eight ounces [«];** 

Dr. Leigh, in his Natural Hiftory of Lancafhire and Chefhire, 

mentions a ftmilar one, which was found in the parifh of Patting- 

ham in Staffordfhire, in the year 1700, “ of line gold, the weight 

“ of it was three pounds two ounces, it was about four feet, 

“ curioully twilled, and wreathen with hooks at each end, cut 

“ even but not twilled; one of thefe hooks feemed to have a 

“ fmall notch in it as if fomething had worn it by hanging to it; 

" it was line metal, very bright and flexible ; it wrould wrap round 

“ your arm, your middle, or your hat, and be extended again 

w eafily to its fhape, which moll refembled the bow of a kettle.” 

This account was communicated by the reverend Mr. Smith, 

fenior fellow of Brazen Nofe College, Oxford, to Dr. Leigh ; w7ho 

adds feveral arguments to prove that this torques was not of 

Britifh manufacture, but procured from the Phoenicians, who 

traded to this illand for tin and other articles. 

In the Gentleman’s Magazine, for September 1800, is a letter 

concerning a golden torques, found in May 1787, near Ware in 

Hertfordlhire, which unfortunately fell into the hands of an 

itinerant Jew, and was by him deftroyed. From the explanatory 

plate it appears not to have been twilled as moll others are; but 

to have had a plain furface. 

A circuius forms one of the articles in the catalogue of Dr. 

Woodward's colledlionof curiofities, publilhed in 1758. Mr. Pen- 

[a] See Camden’s Britannia, article Alerionethjhire. 

nant. 
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nant, in his account of North Wales, mentions a iilver torques or 

chain, as having been in the polTeffion of the Rev. Mr. Prefcott 

of St. John’s College, Cambridge. 

Llwyd obferves that Scheffer, in his diifertation entitled De An¬ 

tiquorum Torquibus Syntagma (which is republished in the twelfth 

volume of the very valuable collection of Grasvius) makes a dis¬ 

tinction between the torques and circulus: according to Scheffer the 

latter name is more appropriate to the article in my poffeffion; 

his account of the circulus being an exaCt defeription of it. “ Cir- 

“ cult rotundi quidem,fed dun fuere, crajiorefquc, ex and majjd, figurd 

i( orbicular^ &c.” And fpeaking of the difference between the 

torques, circulus, and month, he fays, “ cum torques ejjent mobiles et 

“ ex anmdis, circuli folidi et rotundi, ■vel Jimpliciter, vcl cum Jlexuris, 

“ JlriifqueBut, as he allows that this ornament has been generally 

known by the former name, I agree with Elwyd, that there is no 

reafon for adopting a new, though perhaps a more claflfcal, deno¬ 

mination. 

No ornament perhaps was of more early or of more general ufe 

than the torques. The firffc hiflorical mention of it is in the book 

of Genefis [,b~\, in which it is related to have been one of the badges 

of diftinClion conferred on Jofeph by Pharaoh king of Egypt; it 

is noticed in other parts of feripture [c]; and we find it likewife in 

ufe among the Greeks [<f], Romans [<?], and almofl all the barba¬ 

rous nations of antient Europe. 

That it was known to the Gauls, and therefore, we may con¬ 

clude, to our Britifh anceftors, appears from various paffages in 

the Greek [/] and Roman hiflorians [g]. And that the torques, 

\ 

[b] {renefis, xli. 42. [c] Daniel, v. 7. 

[d] Strabo, lib. iv. Amft. ed. p. 3C2. [*] Livy, lib. xxxvi. cap. 40. 

[y*] According to Dion Caflius (lib. lxii.) Boadicca wore a golden torques, 

cr^rlov jjisyctv xZvcr8v [^J Livy, lib. vii. cap. 10. 

Vol. XIV. O which 
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which is the fubjed of this paper, belonged rather to a Briton 

than a Roman, is plain (I think) from its being found in company 

with celts, which were confeffedly inftruments not ufed by the 

Romans. 

The celt has long been the ignis fituus of antiquaries. Much 

has been written on its antiquity, form, material, and ufes; pro¬ 

bably we may obtain a clue refpeding the latter from a confidera- 

tion of fimilar inftruments which have within thefe few years been 

brought into this country from the fouth fea iilands, many ot 

which fo much referable our ftonc celts, both in form and materials, 

Umt it is aim oft impoffihle to determine which is the antient, and 

which the modern. Our rude forefathers doubtlefs attached the 

celt by thongs to the handle, in the fame manner as modern la¬ 

vages do; and, like them, formed a moft ufeful implement or 

deftrudive weapon from thefe fimple materials. If I might be 

allowed to hazard a. conjcdure, I lliould fuppofe that the metal 

celts in our mufeums were fabricated by foreign artifts, and ex¬ 

ported to this country; juft as wre have fent to the fouth fea lflands 

an imitation in iron of their ftone hatchet, which is now become 

fo fcarce as to be deemed an objed of curiofity even to the natives 

of thofe countries. 

Stapleton, 

April 10, 1801. 

XVI. An 
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XVI. An Account of Moulds for cafiing Woman Coins 

found at and near Eclington, in the County of So¬ 

me rfet, by the Rev. }. Poole, in a Letter to Charles 

jofeph Harford, Efq. F. A. S. 

Read May 14, 1801. 

My Dear Sir, 

HAVING noticed, In Camden’s Britannia [a\, an account of 

fome clay moulds for fabricating Roman coins, found 

about the beginning of the laft century at Edington, in the county 

of Somerfet, and undemanding, from perfons in the neighbour* 

hood, that they ftill continued to be difeovered there, I was in¬ 

duced, fome time fince, to go thither wTith a party of friends; and 

we were fortunate enough to be directed to a fpot where, in lefs 

than an hour’s fearch, we picked up feveral hundred of them. 

The field in which they were found is a meadow that bears no 

marks of ever having been ploughed; which accounts for the 

moulds remaining fo long undifeovered. It is fituated at the north 

edge of Polden Hill, at about a quarter of a mile to the north of 

the village of Chilton. We were led to this particular fpot by a 

perfon who had fome time before cut through a bed of them in 

digging a drain. They were lying promifcuoufly fcattered over a 

[a] Gough’s Camden, Vol. I. page 71. A reference is made to Aubrey’s MSS 

but I fearehed for it to no purpofe amongft his papers, preferred at the Mufeum at 

Oxford : as his MSS. however are not arranged, I may have overlooked it. 

O 2, fpacc 
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fpace about four feet fquare; and from fix inches to a foot below 

the furface of the ground. 

On carefully clearing away the earth which adhered to the 

moulds, we perceived that we had a much greater variety as well 

as a larger number than had been elfewhere difcovered. Such 

moulds have been heretofore met w7ith in fmall quantities at Ryton 

in Shropfhire \b], and at Lingivel in Yorkshire [c]; and great 

numbers of them at Lyons in France : but all thefe appear to-have 

been of the Emperor Severus, Julia his wife, or Antoninus (i. e. 

Caracalla) their fon; whereas, in our collection, there are not only 

numerous impreffions of thefe, but alfo of Geta, Macrinus, Ela- 

gabalus, Alexander Severus, Maxi min, Maximus, Plautilla, Julia 

Paula, and Julia Mamaea; befides a very confiderable number of 

reverfes. Moft of thefe moulds are in fuch perfect prefervation as 

to admit of good calls being made of them in fulphur, coloured 

with vermilion ; fome of which, together with a few of the moulds 

themfelves, I now fend for your fatisfa&ion, and that of the Anti¬ 

quarian Society, if you fhould think this letter worth communi¬ 

cating. 

In the accounts that have been publifhed relpeCling them in 

England, there is very little more than the bare mention of their 

difcovery, and of the ufe to which they were applied; but in the 

tf Hilloire de I'Academie des Infcriptions,” Tome III. p. 500, there 

is a very well written paper on the fubjeCl, entitled, “ Obfervations 

“ fur fufage de quelques Moules antiques de monnoyes Romanies, 

decouverts a Lyon,” the principal part of which I infert in the 

annexed note [J], as being extremely curious in itfclf, and not ac- 

ceffible 

[b] Phil. Tranf. Vol. XLIV. page 557. 

0] Phil. Tranf. Vol. XXIV. page 2139. 

[*/] “La matiere de ces moules eft une argille blancheatrecuite ; leur forme eft 

platte, terminee par une circonfercnce ronde d’un pouce de diametre; leur epaifleur 

eft 
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ccffible to every lover of antiquity: contenting myfelf, to avoid 

repetition, with briefly obferving, that the objed of the paper is to 

fhew 

eft de deux lignes par les bords,. et eft diminute dans cet efpace de Tun ou des deux 

cdtez du moule, qui a efte cave par l’enforicement de la piece de monnoye, dont le 

type y eft refte imprime. On dit de l’un ou des deux cotez du moule, pareeque la 

pluspart ont d’un cote Timpreflion d’une tete, et de 1’autre celle d’un levers, et que 

quelques uns ne font imprimez que d’un core feulement: Chacun de ces moules a 

un endrok de fon bord oirvert par une entaile ou crenelure, qui aboutit au vuide 

forme par le corps de la piece imprime®; et comine la forme platte et l’egalite de la 

circonference de tous ces moules, les rendent propres a etre joints enfemble dans un 

arrangement relatif des types des tetes, a ceux des revers, dont ils ont conferve l’im- 

preflion, et dans une difpofition ou toutes ces entailles fe rencontrent; on s’appercoit 

d’abord que le ftllon continue par la jondfion de ces crenelures fervoit de jet au group® 

ou rouleau forme de l’aflemblage de ces moules, pour la fufton de la matiere deftint; 

aux monnoyes. Un lingot de billon, dont la rouille verdatre marquoit la quantile 

de cuivre qui dominoit fur la portion d’argent qui y entroit trouve en meme temps 

et au meme lieu que ces moules, ne laifle aucun lieu de douter qu’ils n’ayent fervi 

a jetter en fable des monnoyes d’argent plustot que d’or. II paroit par cette deferip- 

tion, et par l’ufage que les anciens faifoient de ces moules, que leur maniere de jetter 

en fonte etoit aftez femblable a la notre, et que ce qu’ils avoient de particulier, etoit 

la qualite du fable dont ils fe fervoient, qui etoit ft bon et ft hien prepare, qu’apres 

1400 ans, leurs moules font encore en etat de recevoir plufteurs fuftons.” 

After producing many arguments to prove that the only legal method of coining 

among the Romans was with the hammer, the author afks, “ Que doit-on juger de 

ceux-ci, ft non qu’ils ont fervi d’inftruments a des faux monnoyeurs, du genre de ceux 

qui joignoient a la contrefa^on parle jet en (able, la corruption du titl e, en augmen- 

tant conftderablement l’alliage du cuivre avec l’argent; ce qui paroit par la qualite du 

lingot qui a fait par tie de la decouverte, et qui fe rapporte a ce caradtere de fauft'e 

monnoye que le code Thecdoften deftgne en ces termes : “ Si quis nummum falfa 

“ fuftone formaverit, univerfas ejus facilitates, fifeo addici praecipimus, ut in monetis 

“ tantum noftris cudend® pecuniae ftudium frequentetur.” De la vient cette dif¬ 

ference notable de title qu’on obferve aftez fouvent dans beaucoup de pieces d’argent 

de meme revers, et de meme epoque, fous un meme empereur. Cette maniere de 

falftfter la monnoye avoit prevalu fur la fourrure des le temps de Pline, qui remarque 

qu’elle fe pratiquoit avec taut d’adrefte qu’il etoit alors ft difficile de diftinguer une 

piece fabriquee en monnoye d’une jettee en fable par un habile fauftaire, que cette 

■2 connoiftance 
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lliew that thefe moulds were the inftruments of illegal coiners. 

which fuppofition is rendered very probable by the arguments 

there adduced ; and is (till farther confirmed by the following cir- 

cumftances attending this laft difeovery of moulds at Editigton. 

Though we have frequent inffances, as in the moulds at Lyons, 

of a head on one fide, and on the other fide a reverfe, yet it often 

happens that there are reverfes on both fides; and thefe entirely 

different from each other; which, as both impreffions muff have 

been made at the fame inffant, whilff the clay was moift, can only 

be accounted for on the fuppofition that the coins of feveral em¬ 

perors were fabricated at one and the fame time ; and this, it is 

evident, could only take place in the hands of illegal coiners. 

The difeovery of the wedge of bafe metal, found together with 

the moulds at Lyons, affords certainly a ftrong prefumption that 

they were defigned for the fabrication of bafe coins; but it is no 

more than a prefumption: that fuch, however, was the ufe made 

of thefe which arc in our poffeffion, cannot well be doubted; fince 

we not only found, as at Lyons, a lump of metal, but likewife, in 

one inftance, the very coin itfelf, lodged in its mould, and formed, 

like the lump, of a white metal refembling filver, but which, upon 

examination, proves to be principally tin. 

connoiflance etoit devenue un art particular, et qu’il y avoit de ccs pieces fi bien 

i mi tees, que les curieux en donnoient fouvent beaucoupde vrayes pour en acquerir 

une fauffe. Le decadence de la gravure, qui fous Septime Severe etoit deja conh- 

derable, et l’alteration qu’il avoit introduce dans le titre des monnoyes, favorifoient 

•de plus en plus les billoncurs et les fauflaires, en rendent leur tromperie plus facile ; 

en lorre que la quantite de ces monies qu’on a decouverts a Lyon en differents temps, 

fait afTez juger qu’il devoit y avoir un grand nombre de ces faudaires. Ce nombre 

devint depuis fi prodigieux dans les villes memes, ou il y avoit des prefectures de mon- 

noye, et parmi les officiers et les ouvriers qui y etoient employes, qu’il fut capable de 

former a Rome, fous l’empereur Aurelien, une petite armee, qui dans la crainte du 

chatiment dont on les menacoit, fe revolth contre-Iui, et lui tua dans un choc, 7000 

homines de troupes reglees,” 

The 
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The nature of thefe moulds, and the unlawful purpofe to which 

they were applied, being thus afcertained, it is natural to inquire 

whether we are likely to derive any ufeful knowledge from the 

great variety of figures and infcriptions found upon them ? To this 

I am reluctantly obliged to anfwer, that, in my opinion, we arc 

not. The reverfes of coins have frequently been of the greateft 

fervice, by il-luft rating doubtful points of hiftory, and even by bring¬ 

ing to light circumfitances and events unknown to us before: but 

I do not fee how the reverfes on moulds can ever be made this 

use of; fince it does not appear poftible to apply, with certainty, 

any given reverfe to its proper front, unlefs it fhould happen that 

we are authorifed by the coin itfelf; in which cafe the additional 

teftimony of the mould is not wanted. This confideration has 

deterred me from troubling you with the legends, or any particular 

defcription of the fronts and reverfes. I cannot, however, help 

mentioning my hope that, though of no great ufe in elucidating 

general hiftory, theft: moulds, found at and near Edington, in fuch 

vaft quantities, and in fuch various places, may poffibly hereafter 

contribute towards clearing up the ancient topography of that par¬ 

ticular neighbourhood. 

That the Romans had a fettlement there, is evident, I think, not 

only from the great profufion of thefe remains of theirs, which 

form the fubjeCt of the prefent communication, but from a telle - 

lated pavement having formerly been found there [ej ; and alfo, 

from the recent difeovery, about four miles to the w7eft of Eding¬ 

ton, of thofe molt curious pieces of brafs ornaments, apparently of 

Roman workmanfhip, which are now in the pofleffion of our 

friend Mr. R. Anftice of Bridg water []/]. That a Roman road palled 

this way, I am not, at prefent, prepared to prove; though I cannot 

but think it very probable, as well from the difeoveries above 

[c] Camden, as before. f/] Defcribed in No. XIV. of this Vol. 

mentioned. 
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•'mentioned, as from the names of three places in the neighbour¬ 

hood, Street, ICalton, and CofJington; the two former., whofe ety¬ 

mology is obvious, yery common on many of the Roman roads, 

and the latter, as it appears to me, of a fimilar lignification, mean¬ 

ing, probably, a place ftuated on a caufeway. If thele fuppofitions 

are well founded, and a Roman road really palled through thefe 

places, it was perhaps, the twelfth in the Iter Britanniarum of An¬ 

toninus ; concerning part of which Dr. Henry has obferved, “ that 

“ the real courfe of this rout, from Muridunum to Ifcalegua Au- 

“ gulla, is very uncertain [g].” Thefe fuggeflions, however, are 

thrown out merely as conjenures, to confirm or confute which, 

mull be deferred to fome future occafion, when we may have it 

in our power to examine together, at our leifure, the whole extent 

sof this diltridt. 

Believe me, 

My dear Sir, 

Cverjlowey, Very fincerely yours, . 

April a 7, 1801. 
J. POOLE. 

[jf] Henry’s Hiftorv cf Cheat Britain, Vol. II. page 435, id edit. 8vo. 
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XVII. An Account of the Prior’s Chapel at Ely, by 

William Wilkins, Jun. Efq, F. A. S. in a Letter 

to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary. 

Read April 30, 180r. 

Sir, 

I HAVE herewith fent you the drawings of the Prior's Chapel 

at Ely, which I mentioned to you ,when I had laft the 

pleafure of feeing you. Thefe drawings are accompanied with an 

explanation and a few remarks on the llyle of building, which 

I have to requefl you will do me the honour to prefent to 

the Society in my name, at the firft convenient opportunity. 

The hiflory of this Chapel you will find comprifed in a few fen- 

tences, as indeed muff be the cafe of all which are private, and 

have no religious eflablifhment. The merit therefore of the whole, 

if it have any, will confifl in the drawings, and in thole I fear 

only, confidering them as accurate delineations from the original. 

The few obfervations fubjoined, you will be at liberty to prefent 

or not, according to your own opinion of them; and I beg you 

will not be fcrupulous in rejecting them, if you think they ap¬ 

proach too near to thofe which have already been made on the 

fubjedt. The Chapel you will find is now a dwelling-houfe, and 

not much vifited by Grangers. During my flay at Ely, I was 

introduced to its prefent pofTeffor, and had many opportunities of 

feeing it. The completenefs of the whole flruck me at firll, and, 

upon being better acquainted w7ith it, I thought it to be 

Vol. XIV. P lamented. 
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lamented, that fo curious a fpecimen of that kind of architecture 

fhould remain unknown; I therefore fpent fome time in making 

the drawings before you, in hopes at fome future period to make 

them in fome meafure known. This opportunity has from feveral 

caufes been delayed till this time; but as no mention has been 

made, nor notice taken of it, I hope it will not prove unacceptable 

to the Society. 
I have the honour to be. Sir, 

Your moffc obedient, and 

humble Servant, 

Cams College, Cambridge, W. WILKINS, Jun. 

March 20. 

SO much has already been written upon that ftyle of archi¬ 

tecture which is underftood by the term Gothic, that any par¬ 

ticular difquilition on the fubject is rendered needlefs. To men¬ 

tion no other writer, Mr. Bentham, in the ingenious obfervations 

on the Improvements in Architecture, which he has introduced in his 

Hiftory of Ely, has fuperfeded the neceftity of an elaborate differta- 

tion on the ftyle in queftion; and more efpecially in the prefent 

inftance, fmee hereafter it will be underftood that, although the 

building herein mentioned has been pafted over by him with a 

flight obfervation only, the works of the fame architect, and 

which were carried on at the fame time, have been the fubjeeft ot 

his more immediate attention. 

The ftyle of architecture, whofe chief charaaeriftic is the 

pointed arch, has indiferiminately been called Saracenic and Gothic, 

without much foundation for either appellation; and as nothing 

perfeaiy fatisfaftory has been difcovered to juftify any determinate 

one for it, it may be as well to allow it to pafs under its adopted 

name 
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name Gothic; provided we mean to diftinguifh it from the Saxon 

and Norman, of the latter of which it may be poffibly a refinement. 

This remark is made to excufe the ufasre of the term to 
O 

thofe who think it an impropriety, and who otherwife might 

confider the frequent occurrence of the term, as challenging a 

contention on the fubjecft. 

The few following obfervations may not, indeed, be entirely 

new; but it is to be hoped, that whatever is laid with a view of 

confirming remarks that have already been made, will not be 

looked upon in the light of plagiarifm. 

The Norman and Gothic ftyles of architecture, are obferved 

chiefly to differ in the conftruCtion of the arches, in the divifion 

of the windows into feveral lights by mullions, and in the piers 

fupporting the arches. 

The common method of accounting for the origin of the 

pointed, from the interfeCtion of the circular arches, of which we 

have numberlefs inftances, is as fatisfaCtory perhaps as any that 

has been offered, and will render the variation in this point from 

the Norman, an immediate derivation from it; efpecially wdien it 

is confidered, that in many of our Gothic Churches the form of the 

arches is nearly equilateral; by this expreffion is meant thofe arches 

wdiofe chords form two Tides of an equilateral triangle, whofe 

third is the fpan: this will caufe the two oppofite limbs of two 
adjoining arches to be defcribed with the fame center, and cor- 

refpond in great meafure with the inftances above mentioned, 

nearly, becaufe it is difficult to afcertain from the number of 

mouldings which we obferve to enrich thefe arches, which wras the 

leading member; for this being at hrft determined, the others of 

courfe wTere concentric, and affuming any one, either within or 

without this member, the equilateralifm is neceffarily done away. 

If w7e examine fome other deviations of this ftyle from the 

Norman, we fhall find that they are not fo confiderable as are apt 

P % to 
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to be imagined; for inftance, the divifion of the windows of 

Gothic ftrudures by mullions, is not peculiar to that ftyle. We 

find in fome Norman buildings the windows feparated into two 

lights by a column as a mullion. In the cloifters at Norwich, 

which is early Gothic, columns alone are ufed for the fame pur- 

pofe, and the heads of thefe lights are circular, but have the 

addition of the cuspfoliation; in the prefent, and in many others, 

the column is fill ufed jointly with fome other mouldings. 

The cluttered columns, fo confpicuous in this fpecies of architec¬ 

ture, do not vary very confiderably from the Saxon and Norman> 

in which it was not unufual to place fmaller columns round the 

principal pier: that part of the pier which appeared between the 

columns is now formed into mouldings, and the number of thefe 

fmaller columns increafed. Perhaps the refult of a more par¬ 

ticular inquiry into the differences fubttfting between the Norman 

and Gothic ftyles, might fatisfy us that we need not go to Palef- 

tine or Germany for authority to account for the origin of the 

latter. 
In making the drawings from the original, 1 have ventured 

to take a few liberties in fupplying the deficiencies occafioned by 

accidents, which I was able to do without having recourfe to 

imagination, from what is left perfed in the repetition of ttmilar 

inttances. 

SOME ACCOUNT OF PRIOR CRAUDEN’s CHAPEL. 

The ftyle of this elegant little chapel is Gothic. It was 

founded by John de Crauden, Prior of Ely, from whom it takes its 

name, and built under the diredion of Alan de Waljingham, fub- 

prior of the convent, an eminent archited. The only notice 

taken by Bent ham in his Hijlory and Antiquities of Ely, is included 

in the following extrad :— 
“ John 
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fC John de Crouden, Crauden, or Crowden, was elected prior, 

and entered on his office. May 20, 1331. He prefided here 

“ twenty years, during which time there were larger and more 

“ expenfive buildings undertaken and carried on, than perhaps in 

“ any other equal period of time fince the foundation of the 

“ church. The chapel of St. Mary, on the north fide of the 

“ preffiitery was juft begun, the firft ftone of it being laid by 

Alan de TValfingham, fubprior, on Lady-day 1321. Soon after 

“ this, on February the 12th following, the great tower in the 

“ middle of the church fuddenly falling down in the night, 

“ quite demolifhed the choir that was under it; and fo much 

“ damaged the arches of the nave eaftward of the tower, that 

“ they were obliged to be taken down and rebuilt. Befides this* 

“ the prior built a very handfome chapel of ' f one, covered with lead, 

“ a new hall and ftudy adjoining to his lodgings.” (Bentham, 

p. 22,0.) 

The chapel at prefent belongs to the deanery, and is converted 

into a dwelling-houfe, the height being divided into two floors, 

and the length into two apartments and a paftage. The neceiTary 

operations for fupporting the floor has fo much damaged the 

work upon its level, as to render its perfect reftitution upon paper 

a work of great difficulty. The north fide of the chapel, as far 

as the altar, has been faced with brick for the infertion of chim- 

nies; but it is evident, from the exterior and what remains,at the 

altar, that the fides correfponded. It is divided into four compart^ 

ments by cluftered columns, which fupported the ceiling, the laft 

of which is raifed two ftcps for the altar. One remarkable 

Angularity of this chapel is, its being raifed upon a crypt, the 

floor of which is nearly upon a level with the furrounding 

ground. The entrance is immediately under the weft window. 

I he entrance to the chapel is by a ftaircafe which winds 

within the buttrefs at theN. E, corner; it had a communication 

3 from. 
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from the hall mentioned in the extrabl, by a paffage which is now 

nearly deftroyed; and the hall, which is upon a level with the 

floor of the chapel, is converted into a refidence for a canon of 

the cathedral. 

The floor of the chapel is Mofaic, and, with the exception of 

the almoft total definition of the colouring, is in a very perfect 

condition. Some of the parts under the N. and S. walls and at 

the altar, have efcaped the fate of the reft, and retain fufficient of 

the original to juftify the colouring of the drawing of it, accom¬ 

panying this account \a\. 

The ceiling of the chapel was ftone groined; the groins arc 

broken off near the capitals of the columns which fupported 

them, to fuffer an elevation of the pitch of the roof now exifting, 

the projecting eaves of which conceal what was formerly a 

parapet. The walls, as may be feen in the feftion, were orna¬ 

mented in the fecond compartment with a double niche, richly 

decorated with final 1 columns, pinnacles, crockets, &c. In the 

lower niche the wall was perforated for a fmall window: the 

upper has a fupported pedeftal on which was placed fome figure. 

The third and fourth compartments have long pointed win¬ 

dows, each feparated into two lights by a mullion; the tracery is 

'ftill very perfeff. 

Befides thefe four compartments, there is a fort of recefs at the 

call end, in which is the eaft window; the recefs is made by 

angular walls ornamented with double niches. The eaft win¬ 

dow is divided into five lights, the mullions the fame as the 

north and fouth; the tracery in the head is very beautiful and 

nearly perfebt. The crypt has nothing remarkable in it, being 

merely a plain groined ceiling, fupported by plain columns, and 

lighted by lancet windows. 

The chapel ftands in a garden belonging to one of the prebendal 

[«] PI. xxviir. 
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houfes, and almoft entirely furrounded by a wall, which, with the 

circumftance ot its being inhabited, has made it very little known 

and vifited by antiquaries. A drawing of the Mofaic at the altar 

has, however, been given in the Archasologia, Vol. X. with an 

account of Mofaic pavements, communicated by Richard Gough, 

Efy. ■ ‘ 

Expla?iation of the Plates. 

PI. XXIV. Plan and elevation of the chapel. 

a. The entrance from without. 

B. The communication from the prior’s hall. The dotted 

lines fhew the groins of the ceiling: the pitch of the 

roof is determined from the elevation of the eaft end. 

PI. XXV. The elevation of the eaft end and the tranfverfe fec- 

tion of the chapel with the crypt: as the latter is formed by a 

repetition of the fame arches as fhewn here, no other fedtion of 

it was deemed neceffary. 

PI. XXVI. The longitudinal fedtion of the chapel. 

a. The recefs at the eaft end, the groins of which are 

carried much higher than thofe of the ceiling; the fame 

occurs at the weft end, though not carried fo high. 

The floor dividing the height is in the direction of the 

dotted line from a to h. 

c,c,c, The lections of the mullions forming the tracery in 
the eaft window. 

PI. XXVII. The fecond compartment on a larger fcale. The 

capitals of the columns forming this compartment are deftroyed, 

and thofe w7hich appear in the drawing occur in fome other. 

PL XXVIII. The Mofaic pavement with the original colours, 

as nearly as could be afcertained from the leaft injured of the parts 

retaining it: the arrangement at the N. E. and S. E. corners is 

different as well as the colouring. The light divilion is a ftone- 

facing 
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facing of the firft altar-ftep, the breadth of which is from a to b. 

The lions heads and the figures compofed of circles are made by 

indented marks: the figures in the double triangles are made in 

the fame manner; the interfering triangles are made by paral¬ 

lelograms and triangles. 

PL XXIX. Detached pieces on a larger feale. 

Pig. i. The fedlion of the window mouldings, which are 

alike throughout the chapel; the lighter fhade is the 

window jamb. 

Fig. 2. Part of the mullion with the tracery. 

Fig. 3. and 4. Capital and bafe of the columns forming the 

mullions. 

Fig. 5. and 6. Capital and bafe of the columns forming the 

compartments. 

Fig. 7. and 8. Two of the crockets of the lower niche in 

drawing N°4. 

Fig. 0. One of the crockets of the angular niche N. E. 

XVIII. Obfervations 
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XVIII. Obfervations on Bridekirk Font and on the Runic 

Column at Bewcaftle, in Cumberland, by Henry 

Howard, EJq. in a Letter to George Nayler, Efqy 

York Herald, F. A. S. 

Read May 14, i8or. 

Mr dear Sir, 

Society of* Antiquaries have honoured a communication 

_L of mine, refpeding the tomb of Alfred, in a manner far 

beyond its deferts. This, however, encourages me to venture to 

offer to them, through your friendly hands, fome details relative to 

the two celebrated Runic monuments in this county, the Font at 

Bridekirk, and the Obelifk at Bewcaftle. 

Several drawings have been given, and much has been written 

on both thefe fubjeds. I fhall content myfelf with relating the 

Rate in which I found them. 
. i . .... . * 

Bridekirk Font.—With drawings of the feveral fides of this 

Font [a], taken by an ingenious artift of the neighbourhood, I fend 

you the infeription, copied with minute attention by myfelf. I 

hope Profeffor Thorkelin, or fome member of the Royal Society 

at Copenhagen, well verfed in the Runic language and character, 

may be induced to favour us with its interpretation. 

I had examined this monument fome years ago, and the letters 

then appeared to me very diflind; but the Rev. Mr. Hervey, the 

prefent vicar of Bridekirk, to whofe affiftance I am much indebted, 

has lately, by wafhing the whole with foap and water, cleared it 

of the mofs and dirt which remained attached to it. 

[a] See Plates XXX, XXXI, XXXII, XXXIII* 

vol. xiv. a This 
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This fnoft ancient Font, if tradition fpeaks truth, was removed 

from Pap caftle, a Roman Ration in the neighbourhood, which 

continued a place of importance for fome ages, till Waltheof, lord 

of Allerdale, removed his refidence from hence to Cockcrmouth 

caftle, which he probably built out of its ruins. It is formed of 

the common red free-ftone of the country, and covered with a 

white cement or vamifh. From the moft prominent parts of the 

fculpture (in alto relievo) the cement is worn off, and much of 

the remainder is ftill incrufted with green mofs or lichen; but the 

fcroll on which the infcription is engraved (intaglio) being funk, 

and fafe from friftion, is preferved entire, and is nearly as perfect 

and as fmooth as a coat of cement could make a free-ftone appear 

at this day. In one place only there is a letter triflingly chipped, 

which fhews the red ftone ; and with this exception, which does 

not interfere with the lhape of the letter, the infcription is as 

perfect and as diftinft as it could have been the day when it came 

from the workman’s hand. The inaccuracy and difference ob- 

fervable in the copies formerly given, mull, I conclude, be owing 

to the mofs or lichen with which it may have been covered: at 

this moment the only difference of opinion that can ariie, is, whe- 

ther fome of the marks in the ftone were originally intended for 

ftops, which the cement has filled up, or whether they were only 

inequalities on the furface of the ftone itfelf. On the whole, ex¬ 

cepting at the top of the north fide, the Font is in the higheft 

prefervation. To take the infcription accurately, I cut flips of the 

breadth of the fcroll, and took the impreflion, a few letters at a 

time, by rubbing the paper placed on it with a piece of ivory; 

and you will fee by thefe flips which I fend, that we obtained an 

exa& fac Jimile of every trifling line, I may even fay, of every 

pore on the furface. Having done this in detail, we repeated the 

fame operation with a piece of paper the whole length of the 

infcription, to obtain the exaft form and place of every letter and 

.point; 
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point; and then proceeded with the molt minute inveftigation of 

every letter, to mark out and finiffi the whole [&]. T. his paper, with, 

the drawings of the Font, I fhall requelt you to prcfent from me 

to the Society. The preceding narrative, and what follows, even 

lhould you think them worth the reading by way of illuftration, 

are not certainly of weight fufficient to be left in the hands ot the 

Secretary. 
It may be expected that, in compliance with general ufage, I 

fhould to this infeription add fome conjecture refpeCting its mean¬ 

ing. This I will found on the interpretation given by bifhop Ni- 

cholfon, affiuming its plaufibility as granted. He deems it a Saxo- 

Runic infeription, and reads it as follows : Er Ekard han men egrog- 

ten & to dis men red wer Taner men brogten : which he interprets* 

Here Ekard was converted, and to tins man s example were Dantfh men 

brought [c]: but the difficulty is to find out who Ekard was. By 

joining the two firlt words of the infeription, which have no ap¬ 

pearance of being feparate,I think it poffible that this Font may com¬ 

memorate the following faCt:—JnTorfaeus’ hiftory of Norway, and 

in the extra&s from Snorro, publiffied in the late Mr. Johnflone’s 

Antiquitatcs CeJto-Scandlca, we read that Erick, the fon of Harald 

Harfagre, king of Norway, (whofe name in the Scandinavian, and 

our own hiftorians, is written, Eirik, Eirekr, Eriki, Erikcr, Heriker, 

Hrserekr, Yric, and in other ways) having been expelled the throne 

of Norway, which he had affirmed after Harald’s death, by Haco 

his brother, failed from that country with all his friends, to feek 

his fortune and an eftabliffiment elfewhere; and, in the piratical 

and predatory fpirit of his countrymen, about the year 939, after 

[£] A reduced copy of this is given in PL XXX. fig. 2. • ■. < 
if] Some remarks on this fubje&, by biftiop Lyttelton, will be found in the fccond 

volume of Archaeologia, p, 131. 
- Q 2 having 
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having landed in the Orkneys, plundered the coads of Scotland, 

and proceeded committing the fame depredations in the northern 

parts of England. He was there met by ambafiadors from Athel- 

Ban, who, dating the king’s former friendfhip with Erick’s father, 

offered him the feudatory kingdom of Northumberland (then 

reckoned a fifth part of England), on the fame conditions it had 

lately been held by Guthrum, whom Alfred had edabliflied over 

the Northumbrian Danes. Erick accepted the propofals, namely, 

that he fliould defend the country againd the northern invaders, 

and previously, with his followers, (a condition very ufual in thofe 

times) embrace the Chridian religion. The name in the inferip- 

tion, the chief with the uplifted fvvord, and the mefienger arriving- 

in hade, in an expodulating podure, may give a colouring to the 

conjedure that this Font was made for the ceremony. The fe¬ 

male deploring figure may poffibly reprefent the dread of devada- 

tion, or the outrages he had already committed, and which Athel- 

dan’s ambafiador w^as to engage Erick to put a dop to. That 

Erick reigned over the Northumberland Danes, and was afterwards 

expelled, is acknowledged by the Englifih as well as the Scandina¬ 

vian hidorians; but they do not exactly agree in the mode or time 

of his edablifhment, nor of his expulficn. As a further remark 

on the infeription, I will add, that the two lad words before 

brogten, which are fuppofed to be formed of compound letters, 

viz. KR: x *wrhich bilhop Nicholfon readsTaner men, appear to 

me in the Runic more likely to be Nor men, the general name 

given to the Scandinavian invaders; and which, w^ere it applied 

didindly to Erick a Norwegian, v/ould be more favourable to my 

conjecture than the reading it Daner men. I fhall, however, with¬ 

out placing much reliance on thefe furmifes, await wfith pleafure 

the interpretation with which fome member may favour us, or 

which the Society may poiiibly obtain from its foreign corrc- 

fpendents. 

To 
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To fpeak of the drawings before I difmifs this part of my fub- 

je'ff, I think them very accurater and could only have wifhed to 

make them perfed: representations, that the principal figure1 with 

the fword in his hand, [PI. XXXII.] had a more manly and dig¬ 

nified appearance. 

Rank Column at Bevocaftle.—Of this celebrated monument I 

have feen feveral engravings, none of them accurate ; but I un- 

derRand that Mr. de Cardonnel has publifhed a faithful delinea¬ 

tion ; which, however, I have not had an opportunity, of feeing. 

I fend you the vcRiges of the infcriptions, the rcfult of two days 

employment on the fpot. 

The Runic Column, or- Obelifk, Rands a tew feet from the 

church, within the precinds of an extenfive Roman Ration, 

guarded by a double vallum. In one angle of this enclolure, a 

Rrong oblong building called Bueth CaRle was raifed at a later 

period, probably, from the form of the Rones, out of the ruins'of 

the Roman fort. The builder availed himfelf of the ancient fobs 

for two fides of his caRle, and cut off the connexion with the 

remainder by a: new fbfs. There is no account of this caRle, 

which is Rtuated in the wildeR part of the borders, having been 

inhabited fmee the reign of Henry the fecorid. The Obelifk is 

from the hand of a better artiR than the Font at Bridekirk. It 

is quadrangular, of one entire grey free Rone, inferted in a larger 

blue Rone, which ferves as its bafe. The greater bafe is 22 inches, 

diminifhing to 21; the IefTer 16 inches, and 12 only at the 

top : the toft 14 feet high. To this a crofs appears to have been 

added, the focket of which is obfervable. It is unfortunate that 

the fide of the Column containing two figures and the principal 

infeription, faces to the weR, from which quarter the wind and 

rain are moR frequent. The lower figure feems to have been 

mutilated by accident or intent; but the remainder appears to 

have fuffered' only by expofure to the weather. Some parts of 
t the 
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the infcription [</], probably owing to the {tone being there {bfter, 

have been more altered than the reft. The third, fourth, and 

fifth lines, are the moft perfeft, Towards the lower part fcarce 

any thing is to be made out. On the whole, indeed, little more 

than the veftiges of this infcription remain; the perpendicular 

parts of the letters are difeernible, and have probably been deep¬ 

ened by the rain, but the horizontal and other parts, are nearly 

obliterated. In taking the infcription I followed the fame plan 

as at Bridekirk, working the paper in with the finger, and after¬ 

wards following the finger at the edges of every part of the letters 

with the pencil, fo that, in the paper I fend, you have all that can 

be either feen or felt of this infcription. 

The north infcription of one line only [Y], being completely 

sheltered by the church, has fuffered very little injury from time ; 

and, I muft fay, that the difference obfervable in the engravings 

given to the public, muft have arifen from want of attention and 

exa<ftnefs. 

_ On the fbuth fide there is a fillet like that to the north [/*], but 

a few letters only can be made out, the reft are chipped off or 

worn away. 

I requeft you, my dear Sir, to prefent to the Society the ori¬ 

ginal tracery of thefe inferiptions taken by me on the fpot. 

I have the honour to remain, 

Corby Caflky CarUJle, 
April 16, 1801. 

Your faithful humble fervant, 

HENRY HOWARD. 

[ft See PI. XXXIV. fig. 2. [ft Ibid. fig. 3. [/"} Ibid. fig. 1. 
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XIX. Remarks on the Military Hijlory of Briftol in 

the Seventeenth Century .with a Sketch of the Outworks 3 
by Edmund Turnor, Efq. F. R.S. and F. S. A, 

Head June n and 18, 1801. 

^T^HE great importance of Briftol, as the fecond city in the 

JL kingdom,—its fttuation commanding at once the rich 

county of Somerfet, and the chief entrance into Wales, rendered 

the conqueft of it of the utmoft confeqnence to both king and 

parliament, whofe fpirits, during their unhappy contefts, were al¬ 

ternately elated or deprefted as either party fuccecded in the fiege, 

or failed in the defence of the town. But the great extenfion of 

commerce, and the confequent incrcale of population, have lb- 

much enlarged the circuit of Briftol, that what was only an incon- 

ftderable fuburb in the time of Charles the firft, is now become a 

new town, extending over, and in a great meafure defacing, the 

lines of fortification which formed the outworks of the city. An 

attempt, however, to preferve fome idea of the remaining military 

veftiges, as exhibited by letters patent under the great feal of 

England, and fign manual of Charles the First, conferring 

the office of treafurer of the garrifon on an anceftor of the au¬ 

thor of this communication, may not be foreign to the views of 

the Society. 
The pofition of the original town was well chofen for ftrength 

and fecurity, being built on an eminence nfing on both fides from 

the rivers Avon and Frome, thus guarded by nature againft hofti- 

lities, w'hilft it was acceftible on every fide to the benefits of 

commercial intcrcourfe. The caftle contained within its walls 
an 
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an area of three acres, and defended the eaftern part of the town. 

The fortifications were very ancient, and are thus defcribed by 

Leland. “ There be in fome parts of the town double walls, a 

“•token that it hath been augmented. Five inner gates of 

“ the old town, four in the outer walls, and two beyond the 

u bridge. In the caftle be two courts; in the outer is a great 

" dungeon tower, made, as it is laid, of ffone brought out of 

“ Caen in Normandy,’ by the red earl of Gloucefter. A pretty 

“ church and much lodging in the fecond area: many towers yet 

“ Handing in both courts; but all tendith to ruin (Y|.u Towards 

the clofe of the year 1643, when the civil commotions had af- 

1'umed a formidable afpedt, this fortrefs and walls were repaired; 

and for further defence, the fort on Brandon hill, and that on St. 

Michael’s hill, afterwards called the Royal Fort, were formed 

with lines of communication. 

Whatever might have been the political bias of the place, the 

furrendering it into the hands of the Parliament is attributed to 

the intrigue of twm ladies, who found means to open the gates to 

Col. Thomas Effex, on the 5th of December 1643; but fcarce 

had two months elapfed before Col. Nathaniel Fiennes was ap¬ 

pointed to fucceed him. The conduct of this-governor, and the 

execution ofYeomers and Bouchier, who were hanged for hold- 

ing a correfpondence with the King’s friends, fo exafperated the 

inhabitants, that the King’s army, profiting, by the general difeon- 

tent, were encouraged to lay fiege to the town on the 24th of 

July 1643, and a plan was concerted to feize the fhipping in the 

harbour, which was effc&ed on the fame day. Although in the 

attack on the Somerfetfhire fide, led on by the Marquis of Hart¬ 

ford and Prince Maurice, fome of the affailants mounted the wall, 

yet, by the vigorous defence from within, they were driven back 

[a] Leland’s Itin. VII. 68. 

with 
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with great flaughter; but on the Glouccfterfhire fide, where Prince 

Rupert commanded. Colonel Wafhington, finding a weak place in 

the curtain, between Brandon Hill and Windmill Forts, out of the 

reach of cannon, entered, and made room for the horfe to follow. 

Thus Prince Rupert prefTed forward to Froom Gate, but with the 

lofs of many officers and men, who were fhot from the windows. 

An arrival fo unexpected furprifed the governor into an immediate 

capitulation. Clarendon fays, “ There were in the town 2500 

“ foot, and a regiment of horfe and dragoons. The line about the 

town was finifhed, yet in fome places the graff was wider and 

“ deeper than in others. The caftle was very well prepared, and 

“ fupplied with great ftore of provifions. to endure a fiege [&].” 

After public thankfgiving at Oxford for this great victory, the 

King went with Prince Charles and the Duke of York to fix Prince 

Rupert in the government of Briftol [c], and foon afterwards Let¬ 

ters Patent paffed the great feal, appointing the military eftablifh- 

ment there in the following words [*/]. 

“ Charles, by the grace of God, King of England, Scotland, 

France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. To our truffle 

and welbeloved svant Edmond Turnor, Efq. the~rer of our garri- 

fons of Briftoll, Bathe, theTowne and Caftle of Berkeley, Nunnev 

Caftle, Farley Caftle, and Portfhall Pointe, lying and being within 

our feverall counties of Sonfifett, Gloucefter, and the citie and 

countie of Briftoll. Whereas for the good and fafetie of our 

people, we have thought fitt to place and fettle fev all garrifons in 

[Z>] Hid. Rebellion, II. 295. 

M Charles I. lodged in the houfe of Mr. Crefvvell, in Small Street, which is 

flill remaining, and exhibits a variety of beautiful gothic architecture. 

[d] From the Letters Patent under the great feal, penes Edm. Turnor. 

Vol. XIV. R cur 
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our cities of Briftoll and Bathe, the Towne and Caftle of Berkeley, 

Nunney Caftle, Farley Caftle, and Portfhall Point, and for the 

well ordering, fortifying, manneing, and maynteyning of the faid 

feverall garrifons, have thought it like wife fitt, by the advice of our 

Councell, to caufe an eftablifhnf of contribu con to be made, fet¬ 

tled, affigned, and fett out, to and for the maynetenance of the 

garrifons aforefaid, and the officers and foldiers there. As also an 

eftablilhnf of a conftant pay and allowances to be made, iffiied forth, 

and allowed weekly to fuch troopes and regim's of horfe and foote, 

and the fevall officers and fouldiers of the fame, and for divers 

other ends and p~pofes tending to our s~vice, the maynetenance and 

fafetie of our faid garrifons in fuch forte as by one fchedule figned 

with our figne manuall, bearing the fame date with theis pYents 

hereunto annexed, doth and mayappeare. And wee doe further 

order and affigne two hundred pounds by the weeke to be duely 

and conftantly paid out of fuch moneys as fhall arife and become 

due out of the cuftomes, by the hand of the officer or officers of 

our cuftomes, for the ufe and better mayntenance of our faid gar¬ 

rifons. Now, to the end our good intencons for the fafetie of our 

garrifons aforefaid, and all our loving fubjeCts there, may have a 

good efteCt, by a due execucon of the faid eftablifhrcf in all the 

partes thereof, as is intended by us, Wee repofeing efpPall truft 

and confidence in your abillitie, integritie, and good inclinacbn to 

our faid svice, have ordained, conftituted, and appointed, and doe 

by thefe pYents ordaine, conffitute, and appointe you, the faid Ed¬ 

mond Turnor, to be our Tlfrer for our faid garrifons of Briftoll, 

Bathe, the Towne and Caftle of Berkeley, Nunney Caftle, Farley 

Caftle, and Portfhall Pointe, giving you hereby full power to adle 

and pYorme whatfoever unto the place of Trer of our laid garri¬ 

fons doth and may in any forte belong and app“teyne. And y^ou, 

the faid Edmond Turnor, are to comcnce and begine to be Trer 

of our garrifons aforefaid, for the receiving, collecting, and Blueing 

2 forth 
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forth all the faid fev all fomes of money from the firft of November 

laft paft. And the better to enable you, the faid Edmond Tumor 

for the pTormance of our sVice aforefaid, Wee do hereby will and 

require all our fheriffes, commiffioners, juftices of peace, maiors, 

bayliffes, high conftables, and petit conftables, and ail other our 

officers, minifters, and other our loveinge fubjeCts whatfoever, in 

our feverali counties of Sonffett, Wiltes, and Gloucefter, and our 

citie and countie of Briftoll, to be aidinge and affifting to you, your 

fufficient deputies, collectors, or affignes, and every of you, in re¬ 

ceiving, leavying, collecting, and gathering the contribu cons of the 

feverali and refpeCtive hundreds, cities, towmes, villages, and places 

men coned in the faid fchedule hereunto annexed. And wee doe 

hereby further command that all high conftables, and petit conftables, 

and all other pTons wdiatfoever whome thefe may concerne, doe 

yield obedience and forthwith execute all fuch warrants as they, 

or any of them, ffiall from tyme to tyme receive from you the faid 

Edmond Turnor, asTrer of our faid garrifons, or any of your de¬ 

puties, collectors, or affignes, authorized by you, touching or con¬ 

cerning the leavving and receiving all fuch fonfes of money as fhall 

arife and growe due by way of contribifcon, which fomes of mo¬ 

ney foe leavied and received by them, the}^, the faid high confta¬ 

bles, petit conftables, and all others whatfoever whome it con¬ 

cerned as aforefaid, are to bring in and convey to fuch places and 

to fuch pTons and att fuch tymes as you, the faid Edmond Turnor, 

your deputies, collectors, or affignes, ftiali appointe and direCt, and 

hereof they nor any of them may att any tyme fade, under fuch 

paine and penaltie as fhall be inftiCled uppon them by a councell 

of w’arre; and for defaulte of paynft of the aforefaid contribu con, 

wee doe alfo hereby require and.command all our officers and foul- 

diers within or belonging to our faid garrifons, from tyme to tyme 

to give their belt affiftance in fending forth fuch parties of horfe 

or foote as you fhall think fitt and neceftary for the due leavying 

R z ' and 
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and colle&ing of the contribucons aforefaid. And yon, the faid 

Edmond Turnor, are from tyme to tyme to iffue forth and pay 

out of all and every fuch fonfe or fonfes of money as fhali be raifed 

and leavied, as well out of the contribu cons as the cuflomes afore¬ 

faid, to fuch pYons, and according to the order and forme for the 

paynf of the faid fev~all garrifons expreiTed and fett forth in the 

faid eftablifhnf hereunto annexed. And you are hereby alfoe re¬ 

quired to demeane and behave yourfelfe in the faid place of Trer, 

and to p~forme and execute fuch orders and inflruccons as you 

fhali receive from us, bearing the fame date with theis pYents, and 

all fuch further orders and inftruccons as you fhali from tyme to 

tyme receive from us. And for the execucon of our faid fervice, 

wee doe give, grant, and allowe to you, the faid Edmond Turnor, 

thirteene fhilling four pence p. diem, to you for your two deputies, 

to each five fhilling p. diem, to you for two clerks, to each two 

fhilling fix pence p. diem, to you for eight collectors of the contri¬ 

bu cons, to each four fhilling p. diem, to three keepers of the ftores 

or magazines for provifions and viClualls, to each three fhillings 

and foure pence p. diem. And likewife wee doe hereby give al¬ 

lowance for books, bagg, paper, inke, pens, and all fuch other 

neceffaries as our faid fervice fhali require; all which faid feverali 

allowances fhali be allowed unto you uppon your accompt; and for 

foe doeing this fhali be your fufficient warrant. In witnes 

whereof wee have caufed theis our Ires to made patent. Witnes 

ourfelfc att Oxford, the fourth day of December, in the twentieth 

yeare of our Raigne [e], p. ip~m Regem.” 

WILLYS. 

0] On the ioth of February in the fame year, Edmund Turnor, Efq. was ap¬ 

pointed captain of a troop ot cuiralliers, to bring in contributions to the garrifon of 

Briftol. At the battle of Worcefter he was taken prifoner; and was knighted foon. 

alter the relforation. He died 1707, aged 88, and was buried at Stoke Rochford in 

Lincolnlliire, the place of his refidence. 

sc Charles 
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“ Charles R. 

An Establishment for B rift oil, comprijinge Bath, Berkeley 

Caflle, Portjhall Pointe, Nunny and Farley Cajlles dependent thereof, 

to com nice and beginne the frjl of November 1644. 

Three Regiments of Foote, 1500 in each Regiment, officers 

and all, each Regiment to bee paid accordinge to theife 

enfuinge particlrs, viz. 

Per Weeke. 

To a Colonell ............ 05 00 00 

To a Lieuterint Colonell... 04 03 04 

To a Sarjeant Major.. 03 16 08 

To a Captaine.   02 10 00 

To a Lieuterfnt. 01 08 00 

To an Enfigne ....... 00 18 00 

To a Gentleman of Armes.. 00 08 00 

To a Corporall.  00 05 00 

To a Drifme Major. 00 08 00 

To a Drurner. 00 05 00 

To a QuartermaRer. 01 00 00 

To a Chaplaine. op 00 00 

To a Provoft Marfhall ..... 01 co 00 

To a Chirurgeon. 02 00 00 

To a Carriage matter ...... 00 18 00 

To a cornori Souldier. 00 03 c6 

After which rate three regi¬ 

ments of foote theire pay 

amounteth weekely to.... 833 17 CO 

A regiment of feaven troopes of horfe, 

confiftinge of 60 horfe to each troope, 

officers and all, and his Highnes troope 

<ef horfe, confiding of 200 befides 

officers, to bee paid according to theife 

enfuinge particTrs. 

To a Colonell. 07 00 00 

To a Lieutanht Colonell... 06 00 00 

To a Serjeant Major. 05 10 00 

To a Captaine.. 00 00 

To a Lieuten~nt. 03 00 00 

To a Coronet. 02 05 00 

To a Quartermafter. 01 10 00 

To a Corporall. 01 01 00 

To a Trumpeter...». 00 17 06 

To a Chirurgeon. 00 *7 06 

To a Chaplaine. 01 08 00 

To a Trooper..... 00 10 00 

After which rate one regiment 

of horfe theire pay amount- 

eth weekely to. 352 02 CO 

His-Highnes troope of horfe, 

theire pay weekely. 120 l7 00 

The chiefe officers of the fev“all garrifons 

to bee paid weekely as followeth, viz. 

The Governour, theT reafurer 

to fnpply his charges. 

The 
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The Lieuterfnt Governour 21 CO 00 The Governour of Nunny 

The Deputy Governour.. . 10 oo oo Caflle. OS 00 00 

The Major. 05 00 00 The Governou r of Farley 

The Confifiary Genall or Cattle. 05 00 00 

Mutter Matter. . 03 10 00 The Treafurer . 04 13 04 

The Quartermafter Gen~all. 02 06 08 To him for Eight Collectors JI 04 03 

The Engineir .. . 02 06 c8 T0 him for Tvvc Deputyes.. 03 10 00 

The Petardieror Engineir for To him for Two Clarkes... 01 15 00 

Fireworks . . 05 00 00 To him for Three Keepers of 

The Provoft marfhall. 02 c6 08 the Magazine of Vi&uaJls °3 10 00 

The Keeper of the Stores.. . 01 00 00 

The Proviant Mr. . or 00 00 To the Gunners and othei r inferiour 

The Governour of Bathe .. . 07 OO CO officers as followeth, viz. 

The Governour of Berkeley . 07 00 00 Mailer Gunner. 02 06 cS 

The Governour of Portfhall 

Pointe. 
k . 05 00 00 

Waterfort, Ordinance John Greenfield, Mr Gunner . x7 06 

7* Richard Abbot, Mate . H 00 

To Three Gunners, each iosh.. • *••• 01 10 00 

Brandon Hill Fort, Francis Pitt, Mr Gunner ... 17 06 

Ordinance Hen. Gofle, Mate. 14 00 

6. To Two Gunners, each icsh. . 00 00 

Create Forte, John Skinner, Mr Gunner ... *7 06 

Ordinance John Sherland, Alate. 14 00 

22. To Six Gunners, each ioih.... 00 00 

ComTifTary of ViCtualls. 10 00 

Redoute, Ordinance Walter Daniell, Mr Gunner . J7 06 

7‘ John Gilburte, Mate. 14 00 

To Two Gu nners, each iosb. . 00 00 

Prior Hill, Jofeph Tucker, Mr Gunner .. J7 06 

Ordinance WilFm Howlett, Mate. 14 00 

*3- To Three Gunners, each io5h. 10 00 

Lafford Gate, John Simonds, Mr Gunner .. J7 06 

Ordinance John Jones, Mate. *4 00 

/• To Sixe Gunners, each iosh... . 03 00 00 

Temple, 
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Temple, James Fuller, Mr Gunner . 06 

Ordinance John Scott, Mate. 14 00 

14. To Five Gunners, each iosh. 10 00 

RedclifFe, John Sterrey, Mr Gunner. 17 06 

Ordinance Richard Hamans, Mate.. 14 00 

i5- To Four Gunners, each io'h. 00 00 

Caftle and Newgate, John Robert, Mr Gunner.. 17 06 * 

Ordinance John Warden, Mate. 14 00 

16. To Eleaven Gunners, each iosh..., .. 05 10 00 

ComilFary of Vi6tualls.. 10 00 

Froome Gate, and 

Pithay Gate, William Purfer. 14 CO 

Ordinance William Crookebank... H 00 

2. 

For makinge of Armes and Am- 

muncon .. 

For finilhinge the Workes...... 

Which is to be raifed upon the 

AfFigna~cons following, viz. 

Out of the Hundreds of SornTet 

hereunto annexed, rated weekly 

att may yield. 

Out of the Hundreds of WiFtes 

hereunto annexed, rated weekly 

att may yield. 

Out of the Hundred of Gloucefter, 

being the whole Divifion of 

Berkeley, rated weekly at 

but may yield. 

Out of Briftol, hereunto annexed, 

rated weekly at..... 

Out of the Cuftomes ... 

35° 

219 

850 

500 

300 

150 

200 

The Hundreds of SomTets, beinge the 

Eaft Divifion to bee eftablilhed for the 

feverall garrifons aforefaid. 

BartclifFe cum Bedminfter 

Portbury 

Brent cum Wreinton 

BempiFon 

Winterftoke 

12 hides cum Glafton 

Welsford cum Burgo 

Whitflon 

Chew 

Chewton 

Keynefham 

Bathford cum Burgo 

Hainxton cum Claverton 

Wilbey cum lib~tate Hofethorne 

Froome cum lib~tat 

Almerfdon cum lib'tat 

Catfafh 

Norton Ferryes 

Brewton cum Burgo 

The 
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The Hundreds of Gloucefter, beinge the 

whole Divifion of Berkeley, to be 

eftabliftied for the garrlfons aforefaid. 

Berkeley Hundred 

Crumbaldafh Hundred 

Langley cum Swinfhed Hundred 

Thornebury Hundred 

Henbury Hundred 

Puckle Church Hundred 

Barton R~s Hundred." 

BY this eftablifhment the treafurer had full power to demand 

fiich force as he might judge necefTary to compel the payment of 

contribution to the garrifon, fubjeft only to his Majefty’s direc¬ 

tions : thus the commiffion was held independent of any interme¬ 

diate authority. 

The fums which were payable in each county appear already 

in the fchedule; the only particulars which the author of this 

communication is poflefTed of, are as follows. 

“ Hundred of Badcliffe [y'] cum Bedminfier payeth £.200 per 

month. Long Afhdon 

Bedminfter 

Barron - 

Batcombe and Rigilberry 

Backwell 

Chelby - - - 

Winford - 

** Portbury Hundred [/]. 

Wraxall and Foyland 

Nayllie 

Broxton 

Walton 

Portbury 

Abbots Leigh 

St. George’s / 

40 0 0 

40 0 0 

2,0 0 0 

20 0 0 

33 6 8 

6 *3 4 
40 0 0 

0
 

0
 

or 0 0 

55 0 0 

18 H 0 

6 5 0 

7 2 4 

31 0 6 

16 10 8 

16 *7 0 

.121 10 6’ 

\f] MS. penes Edm. Tumor. It 
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It does not appear from the annals’ of Briftol, that anything 

particular occurred there during the government of Prince Rupert* 

which lafted little more than tvvo yeats; for, in September 1645, 

the parliament army, under the command of Fairfax, approached 

the city. Col. Weldon fat down with his brigade at Pile Hill 

(near Pile Street) within mufket-fhot of the walls on the fouth fide. 

Fairfax took his quarters at Stapleton, on the north. Lawford’s 

Gate, where there was a double work, was taken pofteftion of by 

Colonels Mountague and Pickering; who, being feconded by Major 

Defborough’s horfe, advanced to the city walls, where they became 

mafters of the gate againft the caftle. Sir Hardrefs Waller, with his 

and Fairfax’s regiments, entered between Lawford’s Gate and the 

Avon, and joined the reft of the brigade. Prior’s hill fort, being 

exceeding high, was attacked with great difad vantage by Colonel 

Rain thorough, who fought near three hours, but could not enter, 

until Col. Hammond, with Major-General Skippon’s regiment, 

having forced the line towards tBc Froom, came up withinfide 

the works, and ftormed Prior’s hill fort on the part which was 

inward ; by which means they took pofteftion of that fort. Thus 

the line from Prior’s hill fort to the Avori was in the pofteftion of 

the aftailants [g]. The Royal fort, which had the reputation of 

ftrength, lay open to Brandon hill fort, which, if taken, would, 

from its height, have commanded the whole plain within the 

Royal fort; added to which there was a total deprivation of water. 

Thefe confiderations, together with the raging of the plague in 

the city, which had reduced the eftablifhment from 3600 to 2800 

effective men, and a fcanty provifton of powder in the magazines, 

induced Prince Rupert, contrary to all expectation, to furrender 

the city to Fairfax [//]. The king, buoyed up by the full eft af- 

[g\ Sprigge’s Anglia Rediviva, p. 113. 

[b~\ Prince Rupert’s declaration and narrative, as quoted by Barret. 

Vol. XIV. S furance 
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furance from the Prince, that he could defend the place fout 

months, was forming fchemes and colle&ing forces for its relief* 

when the fatal news arrived. Full of indignation, his Majefty re¬ 

voked all Prince Rupert’s commiffions, and diretfted him to leave 

the kingdom ! 

Defeription of the Sketch of the Outworks[f], accompanying this Paper. 

The Outworks, beginning from the Water fort above the Glafs- 

houfe in Limekiln Lane, are plainly difcernible up to Brandon 

hill fort, and thence to the fouth-eaft corner of Berkley Square. 

From thence the line continued by the weft end of Park Street 

(the precife fpot where Wafliington made his breach) to the 

Royal fort, now the feat of Thomas Tindale, Lfq. From thence 

to Mr. Carden’s garden, near the Mountague tavern, where re¬ 

mains of the redout, or Colfton’s fort, are yet vifible; and fo on 

to Prior’s hill fort, near the north ends of St. James’s Place, and 

Somerfet Street; then by Stoke’s Croft gate acrofs the river Froom 

to Lawford’s gate, and fo to the Avon oppofite Tower Harratz, 

from whence the wall is vifible by Temple and Redcliffe gates to 

the Avon again. Prince Rupert ftates this line to have been four 

miles in circumference, the graft not exceeding feven feet wide, 

nor five feet deep. The works from Prior’s hill fort to Lawford’s 

gate,, not five feet high; and the higheft wTork of the Royal fort 

not quite twelve feet [k]. The city, within the walls, is diftin- 

guifhed by being lhaded; and the gates and forts, with the num¬ 

ber of ordnance provided by the eftablilhment, are fpecified in 

the plan. The new town extends beyond the line of the outworks, 

and thofe ftreets only are deferibed which interfedl that line. 

[i] PI, XXXIV. [k~\ Declaration and narrative, vjt fupra. 

Short 
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Short notices ref petting the Garrifons fubordinate to Briflol in 1644. 

Bath was garrifoned in the early part of the civil wars for 

Charles I. and 7000/. was expended on its fortifications; but it 

foon became one of the principal polls of the parliamentary forces. 

Sir William Waller lay here a confiderable time with his whole 

army: but after the battle of Roundway down in 1643, the king’s 

troops retook poffeffion of this garrifon without difficulty. It was 

then included in the Briflol eflablifhment; but was given up by 

Sir Thomas Brydges in July 1643, previous to the furrender of 

Briflol [/]. 

Berkley Town and Caflle in Glouceflerfhire, the chief flrength 

of which confifled in the outworks and church, was delivered up 

to the parliamentary forces by the gallant Sir Charles Lucas, the 

55th of September 1645? after avigoious defence of nine days 

Nunney Caflle, three miles S. W. of Froom in Somerfetfhire, 

had in it a large magazine; but was taken by the parliamentary 

army after a fiege of two days, and burnt, to prevent the poffibility 

of its future fervice to the king, Sept. 8, 1645 M- 

Farley Caflle, Somerfetfhire, furrendered to the parliamentary 

army, Sept. 15, 1645 [0]. 

Portfhall, or Portfliead Point, in Somerfetfhire, a fortification 

commanding the King’s road in the Briflol Channel, furrendered 

to the parliamentary army on the 28th of Augufl 1645, after fix 

days refiflance; and thus the communication with the channel, 

by water, was cut off, previous to the fiege of Briflol. 

[/] Collinfon’s Somerfetfhire, I. 30. [w] Anglia Rediviva, ut fupra. 

[»] Collinfon, 11. 317. [0] Anglia Rediviva, ut fupra. 

S 2, XX. Exp la- 
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XX. Explanation of an unpublifhed Phoenician Coin, 

by Stephen Wefton, B. D. F. R. S. and F. A. S. 

in a Letter to the Rt. Hon, the Earl of Leicefter. 

Prefident. 
it 1 i • 

To the Karl of Leicefter, Prefident of the Society of Antiquaries, &c. 

Read June 18, 1801. 

; k ■' 
My Lord, 

1 PRESUME to offer to your Lordfhip and the Society, an at¬ 

tempt to explain an unpublifhed coin, which has a head of 

Hercules on one fide, and a club behind the head ; and on the 

other a fea-horfe, with three Phoenician letters under the horfe, an 

aleph, a nun, and a thau, making together the word anath. When 

I fay that this coin has not been publifhed, or commented on, I 

mean that I have not found it in any of the principal books on 

the fubjeCl of this fpecies of coins. I have been told indeed of its 

being in this cabinet and in that, but never have been able to learn 

that any explanation of the letters has been any where given. 

There are fo many places to which Hercules belongs, and fo many 

of which the fea-horfe might have been an appropriate lymbol, 

that were it not for the infcription, it would only be in our power 

to fay, This is the type of a Tyrian coin, without being able to 

fix the exaCt place where it was ftruck. But, although we are in 

poffeffion of certain characters [V] (that make a word in the He¬ 

brew and Arabic languages) called Phoenician, Punick, and Siculo- 

[tf] See the Coin, Plate X. fig. 2. 

Punick; 
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Pimick; yet. that word of itfelf, as it will be feen, by no means 

points out the place we expe<ft to find, or informs us at all of the 

time ; without both of which a coin is never perfectly underftood, 

nor completely accounted for. Here then we are at a ftand, and 

muff inquire what is the meaning of the letters; fince it is pofti- 

ble they may contain the name of a place, or at leaft the descrip¬ 

tion of one. The word anutli [&], or lianath, with a ftrong gut¬ 

tural accent, written commonly with an am, though often com¬ 

muted for an aleph, fignifies commoratio, habitacuhmt, domicilium, as 

in Jofliua xix. 13, where it is contracted from ytineth into yath, 

and means habitaculum, fcilicet principis. This defcription, then, 

would fuit any fixed abode on immoveable foundations, any rlipem 

immotam, as Tyre is Paid to have been, and one as well as another, 

that had maintained its pofition for a great length of time againft 

the winds and waves, and had been renowned for its worfhip of 

Hercules, and famous for its {hips and its navigation. It is true, 

indeed, that thefe two laft things belonged peculiarly [c], though 

not exclufively, to Tyre, fince in other places [d] in the Mediter¬ 

ranean, there is no doubt but that the temple and the club of the 

god may be found, and the art of failing fhewn to have flourifhed 

at a period fuitable to the time required; for example, at the pe¬ 

riod when Major Rennell [e] tells us in his laft moft excellent 

work, “ That Tyre, with Sidon and Aradus, furnifhed triremes for 

“ the naval armament of Xerxes, and Tyre alone twice the quota 

“ of Egypt.” But in the prefent cafe I deem it unneceftary to 

enter upon any of thefe proofs, or even to go at all into the hiftory 

[£] a radice Arab. commoratus eft ex quo contrahitur Jiy ftcut ex 

fit m. 

[c] Marfhami Chronicon. Vide Simonis Onoraaft. p. 246. 

[d\ Vide Raiche de Hercule Gaditano. 

\_e'\ Geography of Herodotus. 

of 
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of the city of Tyre, to which I appropriate this coin, farther than to 

fay, that Tyre was, though not the firfl: [/*], yet one of the moft an- 

tient cities of Phoenicia, founded on the continent 240 years before 

the temple of Solomon, in the days of Gideon, prior to the deftruc- 

tion of Troy; and afterwards transferred to a neighbouring ifland, 

by the advice of Hercules, or, according toNonnus, the Sun^g], in 

a dream to the inhabitants of Old Tyre. In order to commemo¬ 

rate this admonition from heaven, the Tyrians built a temple to 

their tutelary god Hercules, and made it an afylum to all thofe wrho 

fhould fly to it for refuge. This accounts for the head and the 

club on the right fide of the coin, and the fea-horfe on the reverfe. 

The word anath means that New Tyre was a refldence fixed on a 

rock, on immoveable foundations, in the language of Nonnus, 

ctKivyfjots 6b feQXoig [A]. 

It could hardly be expeded that the Society would acquiefce in 

this explanation unle.fs it had fomo more folid fupport than the 

moft probable conjedure could give it. Now this fupport is no 

lefs than the concurrence of the hiftorian of Alexander, Arrian, 

who tells us, as he is quoted by Stephanus Byzantinus [/], that 

Tyre was called "avu6u} though perhaps neither Stephanus nor 

Arrian knew why; they have however mentioned the fad:, which 

explains the infeription on the coin in queftion, and fhows the 

place to which it belongs, and probably, that it is prior to both 

the aeras of Tyre, that is, to the sera of Seleucus, and its own 

municipal sera. 1 fliall make but one remark more. It appears 

by no means incredible to me that Tyre Ihould be called by a 

name deferiptive of its ftation on a rock, when we confider its 

peculiar hiftory and the change that took place in its petition, from 

{/] Marfhami Chron. p. 304. Barthelemy Acad. Infcrip. contra Marfham. 

[£•] Hercules Tyrius idem cum Sole Nonni Dionyf. 1. xl. p. 680. 

[h] Nonnus, lib. xl. p.688, ed. 1569. 

fi] Voce TYFOS. ’Aectavoe $£ rd ’'Ay«9a TTPON x«Ae«. 

which 
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which it was under the neceflity of moving, in order to procure 

a more ftable and fixed habitation; but if this be not thought a 
fufficient reafon, let me add the practice of the Phoenician colo* 

nifts, who, when they migrated from one place to another, called 

their new place by fome name explanatory of the caufe of their 
migration; for inftance, Malta was peopled originally from Phoe¬ 

nicia, and became, as Diodorus [k] Siculus informs us, a refuge to 

the traders of that country; this the name well explains [/], which 

means Kulcc<pvytj, or refuge, in the language of the refugees. 

I have the honour, my Lord, 

to remain, your Lordfhip’s 

obedient humble Servant, 
No. 16, EdwardJi. Tortinan fq. 

June ii, 1801. S. WESTON. 

N. B. Behind the horfe are three globuli, fignifying the golden 

apples of the Hefperides, or the three heads of Geryon, which 

Hercules cut off. 

f/k] Diod. Sic. lib. 4to. ’’Ech Si 15 vfjo-of. 

[/] a quo MelitaEffugium. Refugium. 

XXI. Account 
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XXI. Account of antient Sculptures and Infcriptions, 
in the Abbey Church of Romfey, in a Letter from 
John Latham, M. D. F. R. S. and F. A. S. to Sir 
Henry Charles Fnglefield, Bart. ft R. Si and 
V. P. A. S. 

■ "■* : , 1 

Read June 25, 1801. 

Dear Sir, 

AMONG many other curious labours of our forefathers to be 

feen in our old Abbey Church of Romfey, I had long no¬ 

ticed fome fingular irregularities, appearing fomewhat like groupes 

of figures, on the capitals of two of the pillars at the eaft end of 

the north and iouth aides; but, frnm their having been in a great 

meafure obliterated by fucceffive coats of white-wafh bellowed 

upon them from time to time, under the idea, no doubt, of beau¬ 

tifying, no conje&ure whatever could be formed of what they 

were meant to reprefent, until fome little time fince I came to the 

refolution of having them thoroughly cleaned for that purpofe. 

This being done, I was not a little rejoiced to find that the 

figures on both wxre in tolerable prefervation, fufficiently fo as to 

allow of their being traced on paper, whereby I am enabled to 

fend you a fac Jimile of them in their proper fize and fituation. I 

have alfo made drawings of both on a fmall fcale on one piece of 

paper \ci\, whereby the whole may be feen at one view, for the 

purpofe of your laying them before the Antiquarian Society, thould 

you judge them to be worth their attention. I cannot fay that it 

is in my power to point out for certainty any part of hiftory they 

6 ■ 

01 PL XXXVI. 

are 
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are meant to elucidate, much lefs what they allude to in that of 

out Abbey Church, the commemoration of the foundation of 

which I fhould fuppofe they were meant to reprefent. We are 

told, that the founder of our Abbey of Romfey was Edward the 

Elder, probably at the end of the ninth century, or not much later; 

we are likewife informed that King Edgar placed the nuns therein; 

and tradition fays, that the firfl: named monarch, with his fon 

Alfred, and daughter Eadburga, were all depofited therein. In 

refpedt to the fculptures themfelves, it is neceflary to obferve that 

they are in bafs-relief: that on the northern pillar contains four 

human figures, befides two birds, a horfe, and feveral mutilated 

bodies, &c. the whole reprefenting a field of battle. The two 

middle, or principal figures, are crowned perfonagcs in adlual com¬ 

bat; one of them has the other by the beard, the laft endeavouring 

to pulli off the firfi: with his hand: in the fecond arm of each is 

a fword in the a6t of Ilriking, but the weapons of both feemingly 

retrained from the intended purpofe by a man on each fide ap¬ 

pearing to be winged, having the forehead with the hair clipped 

dole; whether meant for a religious, or an allegorical genius, can¬ 

not precifely be determined. All the figures in this piece without 

exception have the garments ftriped, and the covering of the legs 

in the royal perfonage on the right hand is ftriped alfo. To the 

right at bottom is a horfe faddled, fleeing from the field, and in 

each corner above, a bird of prey wTell loaded with fpoils : that on 

the right has a man’s head in the beak, a hand in one claw, and a 

head and another hand in the other; befides which are other parts 

of bodies, heads, legs, and fwords, in various places. I muft not 

omit that in the left winged man, a chain or feries of beads, or 

what appears like them, hangs obliquely from the waift down¬ 

wards. 

The fecond pillar, correfponding with the former towards the 

fouth, reprefents a more peaceable fcene. In the middle Rands a 

Vol. XIV. T crowned 
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crowned perfonage clothed in a loofe robe or mantle; one hand 

only is feen, which is ftretched out, and holds on the palm of it 

what appears more like a fteeple of the extinguiflier fhape, than 

any thing elfe I can liken it to. On the left is a crowned man 

fitting, in a mantle, bare legged, fupporting one fide of an angular 

label; the other fide held by a {landing figure exactly habited like 

one of the winged men on the other pillar; the left hand of this 

man is fupporting the elbow of his right, which has hold of the 

fide of the label, the letters of which I take clearly to mean, Ro¬ 

bert me fee*. On the right hand of the capital is another label 

fupported by two figures fitting, clothed in mantles, and bare legged; 

the heads covered with clofe caps. The legend on this fecond 

label appears to me Robert tvte consvle+ds. Within this 

label is a large grotesque head, full faced, the mouth wide open, 

{hewing the teeth and tongue, and eyes full and Raring; in {hort, 

a very ugly and difgufling figure; whether this may be meant for 

any perfon in particular can fcarcely be conje<flured; if fo, the 

fculptor could not mean to flatter any one by fuch a portrait, 

therefore it may rather be fuppofed that he placed it there out of 

mere caprice, to fill up the vacant fpace. I ought not to omit that, 

probably, fome time or other, thefe pillars have borne their fhare 

of green branches, fuch as we fee to this day the churches in ge¬ 

neral ornamented with at Chriftmas and Eafter; for in the joints 

of the {tone above the figures were found feveral fmall holes large 

enough to admit of a goofe quill, and in two places the remains 

of fuch twigs or branches, two inches long, were a&ually found 

flicking. Some pains muft have been taken to place thefe fmall 

boughs in their holes, as the parts appropriated to them are at 

leaft 17 feet from the ground. 

There is reafon to fuppofe that this church has undergone feve¬ 

ral alterations fince its foundation, but clearly fo in refpedl to fome 

of the places of entrance thereto. Two of the principal ones cor- 

refpond 
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refpond with the back of the Abbey Houfe, which is yet habitable 

and in good condition; and were on the fouth fide of the weft end; 

the more eaftward one of thefe is clofe to the wall of the fouth 

tranfept, a round arch fupported on each fide with a double twilled 

column, and every way moft richly ornamented. This entrance 

has been flopped for many years, and now ferves only as a win¬ 

dow [a], The other door towards the weft yet remains, ahandfome 

pointed arch fupported by a fingle pillar with good ornaments,.but 

much inferior to the former. I am informed that fome years 

fince an entrance was at the call end, now clofed up and enclofed 

with private gardens; and inftead thereof a door way was opened on 

the north fide next the church-yard towards the call [/;]. There 

are alfo two other entrances from the church-yard, the one into the 

north tranfept, the other near the weft end, both of them probably 

coeval with tho'fe parts of the church in which they are fituated. 

By mentioning thefe circumftances I meant to infer the proba¬ 

bility of the eaftern entrance having been originally the moft fre¬ 

quented one, and if fo, the fituation of the two pillars on which 

the fculptures are, feems to be full as proper as any to commemo¬ 

rate whatever the founder wifhed to hand down to pofterity. 

That containing the battle piece being the firft in the north aifle, 

and the other the fame in fituation in the fouth aifle; be this as 

it may, the fculptures themfelves merit confideration : and it is to 

be hoped that fome of our learned brethren will endeavour to 

illuftrate this matter, in which they cannot fail to intereft the 

public in general, and throw fome light on this antient and curious 

ftrutfture. I remain, Dear Sir, 
- 

Romfey, 

April 23, 1801. 

Your moft obedient humble fervant, 
. . •> 

JOHN LATHAM. 

[a] See a plan of this part of the church in the next page. 

[/>] Made certainly fince 1727, as in Buck's Views this very door is reprefented 

as a window. 
11 T 
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1. Place of the Pillar, with the carved capital on the North, Side, 

2., Do. on the South. 

3. An antient entrance. 

4. An entrance of more modern date, 

5. 6. Two handfome and large round arches, with zig-zag ornaments, fuppofed to 

be the way of entrance into the chancel formerly, but now blocked up, and hid by the 

hack of the fereen of the altar. 

XXII. Observations 
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XXII. Obfervations on the Sculptures and Infcriptions in 

Romfey Abbey, dejcribed in the foregoing Paper, by 

Sir Henry Charles Englefield, Bart. F. R, S. and 

V. P. A. S. 

Read June 25, 1801. 

THE ingenious writer of the foregoing very interefting ac¬ 

count, having forborne to give in it any conje&ure relative 

to the fubjeft of the fculpture and infcriptions which he has de- 

fcribed, I cannot forbear adding to his memoir a few obferva- 

tions which may perhaps throw fome little light on the fubjeft, 

and will at leafl ferve to engage others of deeper refearch to at¬ 

tempt a more fatisfa&ory explanation of them. 

Dr. Latham, in a letter to me announcing the difcovery he had 

made, fuggefted the poffibility that the Robert named in the in¬ 

fcriptions was Robert Earl of Gloucefter, the conftant and formi¬ 

dable opponent of King Stephen; and that the battle reprefented 

on one of the capitals, was the battle of Stockbridge, fought in 

the neighbourhood of Romfey. In fupport of this conje&ure it 

may be obferved, that in Sandford’s Genealogical Hiftory, Robert 

Earl of Gloucefter and his fon are ftyled Confuls of Gloucefter, a 

very fingular title; and the word Confide appears on one of the 

capitals, though it is not certain in what fenfe. 

On the other hand it is to be noticed, that, at the battle of 

Stockbridge, Robert was made prifoner by the forces of Stephen, 

and would hardly have recorded his own misfortune; and moreover, 

the fculpture wTould very inaccurately reprefent that combat, as 

Robert never was a king, and Stephen was not prefent at the battle, 

being himfelf then prifoner to Robert’s adherents. The daughter 

of 
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of Stephen was alio about this time Abbefs of Romfey, and it is 

not likely that Robert would be a benefactor to that very abbey, 

or be permitted to record his exploits in the face of the daughter 

of his capital enemy. 

The Ryle of the architecture of this part of the building is alfo 

purely Norman or Saxon, a mode almoR out of ufe in the reign of 

Stephen. It may be obferved that the weRern part of the church, 

which was begun upon a very noble plan and fuddenly difconti- 

nued, never afterwards to be refumed, is exaCtly in the Ryle of 

the age of Stephen. 

Another event occurs in our hiRory to which it is not impoffible 

that the fculpture and infcriptions in queRion may have a refer¬ 

ence, and to the date of which the Ryle of the building will much 

more nearly anfwer. 

Robert, the eldeR fon of William the Conqueror, fought and 

unhorfed his father, whom he only recognifed at the moment 

when he was about to flay him. Struck with remorfe, he relin- 

quifhed his victory, and remounted his father and king on his 

own horfe. 

The arreR of the fon’s hand by this fortunate recognition, might 

not unaptly have been figured by the interpofition of angels: and 

the fon, as duke, might wear a crown not unlike his father’s. But 

this event happened in France, and Robert was but little in Eng¬ 

land after that time, until he was brought thither as a captive by 

his brother Henry, to languifli blind and wretched in Cardiff caRle: 

nor can I find any trace of his having been in any way connected 

with Romfey. If any event prior to the conqueR could be found 

in which the name of Robert appeared, I fliould be inclined to 

aferibe the whole to fuch a period; as the work is extremely rude, 

and the architecture of that part of the church has every mark of 

very high antiquity. - 

June 22, 1801. ‘ H. C. ENGLEFIELP* 
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XXIII. Objervations on fome of the Tombs in the Abbey 

Church at Tewkefbury, by Samuel Lyfons, Efq. 

F. R. S. Director. 

• * • • * t 

Read November 26, 1801. 

THERE are few of our churches which contain a greater 

number of antient tombs, or fuch as are more likely to be 

intereRing to an antiquary, both on account of the richnefs of 

their decorations, and eminence of the perfons to whofe memory 

they have been ere<Red, than the abbey church of Tewkefbury. 

Many of them have been fo erroneoufly defcribed in the printed 

accounts of that church, and fo frequently afligned to wrong 

perfons, that I flatter myfelf an attempt to afcertain them, will 

not prove unacceptable to this Society; efpecially as frequent op¬ 

portunities of examining them leifurely, and of feeing feveral of 

them opened, have given me fome advantages over thofe who 

have only been enabled to form their opinions from a more hafly 

view. 
The firR which I fhall notice is the magnificent tomb which 

Rands on the north fide of the high altar, containing the figures 

of a knight and his lady m white marble ; he is rcprefented in 

plated armour with a gorget of mail and a round helmet, having a 

lion at his feet, and under his head a helmet with a griffin s head 

for the creR. The lady has a dog at her feet, and appears in the 

fquarc head-drefs fo commonly feen on tomos erected in the reign 

of king Edward the Third. Over the figures is a very rich Gothic 

canopy of lbone, confiRing of four tiers of open arches gradually di- 
minifhing 
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minifhing to the top. This tomb has, by Sir Robert Atkyns in his 

Hiflory of Gloucefterfhire, by Willis in his View of the Mitred Ab¬ 

beys, and by the tradition of the place, been afcribed to the unfortu¬ 

nate George duke of Clarence, brother of king Edward the Fourth, 

and I fab el his duchefs, who were buried at Tewkefbury in a vault 

behind the high altar, he in the year 1477, and Ihe in 147b; 

though neither the architectural decorations of the tomb, nor 

the dreffes of the figures, in any refpeft correfpond with thofe 

ufed in the latter part of the fifteenth century, but exactly re¬ 

ferable thofe of the reign of Edward the Third [a]. 

Mr. Gough, in his valuable work on Sepulchral Monuments, 

after giving a particular defcription of this fine tomb, fays, that 

Mr. Carter cleaning the figure of the man in 1789, in order to 

make a drawing of it, difcovered on the tabard, quarterly azure 

and gules, a bend fable between two frets or ; which being the 

arms of Defpenfer, Mr. Brooke affigned it to Thomas Dc- 

“ fpenfer earl of Gloucefter, beheaded by the mob at Briflol 1400, 

“ for being concerned in a confpiracy againft Henry the Fourth 

“ at Windfor [/;].” Sandford feems alfo to have obferved thefe 

arms; for, after defcribing them, he fays, “ they were carved in 

“ ftone on two feveral tombs in Tewkefbury abbey [c].” I do not 

know on what ground this tomb was afcribed to Thomas le De¬ 

fpenfer ; all that I have been able to find refpe&ing the place of 

his interment is in Dugdale’s Monafticon, Vol. I. p. 157, where 

it is faid that he was buried in the midfl of the quire at Tewkef¬ 

bury, under a lamp which burned before the hoft; a fituation by 

[a] 1 here is a pretty accurate engraving of this tomb, and another of the two 

figures, by Wale, in 1745, the plates of which formerly belonged to Smart Lethieul- 

lier, Efq and are now in the poffeflion of Edward Hulfe, Efq. F. A. S. 

[Z»] Sepulchral Monuments, Vol. II. p. 256. 

[r] Genealogical Hiftory, p, 140. 

no 
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no means anfwering to that of the tomb now under confidcr- 

ation : and indeed it appears from a variety of authorities that this 

fplendid monument was not erc&ed to the memory of Thomas le 

Defpenfer, but of Hugh le Defpenfer eldeft fon of Hugh le Defpen¬ 

fer the younger; and his wife Elizabeth, daughter of William de 

Montacute, earl of Salifbury. He died the 8th of Feb. 23 Edw. 

fo; and die, the 20th of June, 33 Edw. 3d. 

Leland, in his Itinerary, Vol. VI. f. 87, gives the following ex¬ 

tract:, ex lihello de antiquit ate Thcoke/birienjis monajierii. “ Hugo le 

“ Defpenfer tertius, et fecundi filius obiit line herede ex uxore 

“ Elifabeth, dlia comitis Sarum lexto id. Fcbr. A. D. 1348. 

“ Sepultus eft apud Theokefbyry juxta fum mum al tare index- 

“ tera parte.” And afterwards, ipeaking of the wife, he fays, 

“ Scpulta eft juxta Hugonem maritum apud Theokefbury.” 

The fpot where this Hugh le Defpenfer the third, and his wife, 

arc here faid to have been buried, correfponds exactly with the 

fituation of the monument in queftion; the drefles alfo agree w ith 

the fafhion of their time; and the rich canopy over the tomb very 

much refembles another over that of Sir Guy de Bryan, who 

married this lady after the death of her hufband Hugh. This 

monument of Hugh le Defpenfer and his lady is ftill more clearly 

pointed .out in the hiftory of the founders of the church of 

Tewkefbury, printed by Sir llobert Atkyns in his Hiftory of 

Gloucefterfhire, though this part of the hiftory feems to have been 

overlooked by him when he came to deferibe the monuments in 

that church. The paftage runs thus, “ The lady Elizabeth le 

“ Defpenfer died at Aftley in Hampfhire, in the year 1339 ; foe 

“ was the daughter of William de Montacute, earl of Salifbury, 

“ and had for her foil hufoand Guido de Brien, a knight; and 

“ quitting her hufband Hugh le Defpenfer the Third, file chofe 

“ rather to be buried by that noble perfon her firft hufband, in a 

“ ftatelv tomb, with their images carved in white marble,” 

Vol. XIV. U The 
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The tomb in queftion is undoubtedly here meant, though there 

is an error in the account of the hufbands of this Elizabeth ; for 

her fir ft hufband was Giles de Baddlefmere, and Sir Guy de 

Brian was the laft. Willis, in his View of the Mitred Abbeys, 

has been milled by this paffage, and has defcribed the tomb of 

Sir Guy de Brian, on which is only a fingle figure, as “ a goodly 

“ tomb of the lord O’Brian and his lady.” 

In the plan of Tewkefbury Abbey, given in the fecond volume 

of Stevens’s Supplement to Dugdale’s Monafticon, the tomb, on 

the right hand of the high altar, is called the tomb of Sir Hugh 

Spenfer the fon. 

This Hugh le Defpenfer, (the third of that name,) was taken 

into favour by king Edward the Third, and employed in many 

military expeditions during his reign; in feveral of which he 

acquired great credit. He was fummoned to parliament from the 

twelfth to the twenty-fecond year of that monarch, inclufive; and 

died feifed of very extenfive pofleflions, among which was the 

manor of Tewkefbury. 

The tomb of Sir Guy de Brian, who married the widow of 

this Hugh le Defpenfer, and died in 1391, is fituated near that 

above mentioned, and has alfo a canopy of four tiers of open 

arches. This tomb is particularly defcribed in the firft part of the 

Sepulchral Monuments, p. 151, 152. It is engraved in PI. LIII. 

of that work, and was alfo engraved by Wale at the fame time 

as the tomb of Hugh le Defpenfer. 

Sir Guy de Brian appears to have been a perfon of con- 

fiderable confequence, and much in favour with king Edward the 

Third, by whom he is faid to have been.knighted juft before the 

battle of Crefly. He was fummoned to parliament from the 25th 

to the 50th year of that king, and from the firft to the twelfth 

year of Richard the Second. Among the Records in the Tower 

are two grants from king Edward the Third to Sir Guy; the one, 

7 ’* of 
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of an annuity of 200 marks for fervice performed as his ftandard 

bearer; the other, of the perfon of a French prifoner. The 

former runs thus, “ Rex conceffit Guidoni de Bryan ducent’ marc' 

per ann’ pro vita eo quod prudenter deferebat vexillum regis in 

“ quodam confli&u apud Calefiam.” Pat’ 35 Edw.III. ps. 1. m. 11. 

The other thus, “ Rex conceffit Guidoni de Bryan Johannem 

<* dom. de Nevile Gallicum prifonarium fuum et in perfonam 

*< ejufdem Guidonis tranflulit totum jus fuum.” Pat. 45 Edw. 

HI. ps. 2. m. 17. Sir Guy was feifed of the manor Tewkefbury 

in right of his wife, and fettled certain rents in Briflol on the 

facrift of Tewkefbury Abbey, to fay maffes for the fouls of him- 

felf and his wife. 

I trufl it will not here be thought irrelevant to the fubje& 

under confideration, if I fliould notice thofe very curious figures 

of knights in armour, preferved in the flained glafs of two win¬ 

dows of the choir of this church, fince fome of them will ferve 

in a great meafure, to determine the age of this part of the build¬ 

ing. They are eight in number, and are reprefented landing 

under very rich Gothic canopies, each nearly filling one of the 

principal compartments of the window; fome are in mail, others 

in plated armour, and all of them have arms on their furcoats. 

The upper and fmaller compartments of thefe windows are filled 

with fcrolls of vine branches on a brilliant red ground, difpofed 

in the moil elegant tafle. 

Thefe figures have been explained by a valuable and much 

lamented member of this Society, the late Somerfet Herald, who 

affigns the figure bearing on his furcoat, azure a lion rampant 

guardant Or, to Robert Fitz-Hamon the founder of the monaf- 

tery; that bearing gules three reds Or, to Robert earl of Gloucefler, 

natural fon of Henry the Firfl. The four figures with the arms 

of Clare, Or three chevronels gules, he fuppofes to have been in¬ 

tended for three Gilberts de Clare, fucceflively earls of Gloucefler, 

and Richard de Clare earl of Gloucefler. 

U 2 As 
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As to the remaining two figures, I cannot by any means agree 

with Mr. Brooke in his explanation, though no one has a higher 

opinion than myfelf of the great acutenefs and extenfive knowledge 

he poffeffed in every thing relating to fubjedls of this kind. He fup- 

pofes the figure in the North window, with the arms of le Defpen- 

fer on his furcoat, to have been defigncd for Thomas le Defpenfer 

above mentioned, who was killed in the year 1400; yet as every 

part of thefe windows appears to have been executed at the fame 

time as the figures, and to have been coeval with the elegant Gothic 

ornaments of the choir, engrafted on the maffive Norman columns 

of the original fabric ; and fince the ftyle ofarchite&ure, as well as 

the decorations of the windows above noticed, are fuch as prevailed 

in the early part of the fourteenth century, and there being only 

one figure with the Defpenfer arms, I think wc may venture to 

conclude that this figure muff have been intended for Hugh le De¬ 

fpenfer the younger, the favourite of king Edward the Second, th.e 

rich and powerful patron of this monaflery, and a very likely perfon 

to have bellowed great cofl in the decoration of its church. The 

remaining figure is thus deferibed by Mr. Brooke. “ This 

“ effigy having no arms on the tabard, but only diaper work 

“ gules and or, can only be appropriated by conjecture, and is 

“ very likely to have been defigned for Ralph de Monthcrmer, who 

“ married Joan de Aeon, reliCt of Gilbert de Clare, earl of Glou- 

“ cefler, daughter of Edward the Firft; and who, on that ac- 

“ count, was earl of Gloucefler during the minority of Gilbert 

“ his fon-in-law. This perfon is faid by our hiflorians, to have 

“ been fervant to earl Gilbert, his lady’s firfl hufband; which 

“ low origin may probably have occalioned his being reprefented 

in this place differently from the others [&].” It appears, how¬ 

ever, that this Ralph de Monthermer, whatever might have been 

[/'] Carter’s Antient Sculpture and Painting, Yol. II. p. 32, 33. 

his 
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his condition before his marriage, did a&ually bear arms. Sir 

Edward Byfshc, Clareneieux king at arms, in his notes on Upton, 

p. 63. gives his feal, on one fide of which he is reprefented 

on horfeback in his coat of mail and furcoat; his flueld and 

the capanfon of his horfe are charged with an eagle ^his arms 

being Or, an eagle difplaycd^ and upon his liorfc s head and his 

helmet are placed the like eagle. It feems pretty clear, there¬ 

fore, that the figure in quelfion could not be Ralph de Mon- 

thermer, as the furcoat is certainly not charged with his arms-: 

it is not, however, without an armorial device; being gules 

bczantic or femee with bezants [c]r a very common mode of 

decorating furcoats, when the armorial device was fuch as would 

admit of being fo employed. In one of the windows at the caff 

end of the choir is alfo a coat of arms gules ten befants, which 

were thofe of the family of Zouch: it is therefore probable that 

this figure was defigned for one of that family. William le 

Zouch of Mortimer, who married Eleanor the widow of the laft 

mentioned Hugh le Defpenfer, wTas feifed of the manor of Tewkef¬ 

bury, in right of his wife, during the minority of her fon Hugh 

le Defpenfer the third, from 1328 to 1335, when he died, and was 

buried in the middle of our Lady’s chapel at Tewkefbury [d\. 

•' ‘ ‘ To 

4 [r] See Pl. XXXVri.fig. I. 
[,/] In the Parliament holtlen the fourth year, of king Edward'the Third, “ Wil- 

“ liam le Zouch of Mortimer,, and Elinor his wife, prayed to be reftored to their 

« ]an(]s in Glamorgan, &c. and the manor of Tewkefbury in Gloucefterfhire, being 

“ the inheritance of the Paid Elinor, the which they, by the extort means of the 

“ late ear! of March, were enforced to pafs the fame to the king by fine. In con- 

“ fideration of 10,0001. to the king he reftoreth them to their former eftate,’’ 

Cotton’s Tower Records, p. 8. Prynne’s edit. 

The family of Zouch of Haringwotth appears alfo to have been.connected with 

tliis monaftery. Sir Robert Atkyns in his Hiftory of Gloucellerihire fays, “ that 

William lord le Zoych of Haringworth lies buried in St.Mary’s chapel there,” p.380, 

2d 
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To return to the fubje& of the tombs in this church. On the 

north fide of the choir between two of the pillars, is an elegant 

and light chapel of flone, erected by Abbot Parker in 1397, over 

the tomb of .Robert Fitzhamon, the founder of the monaflery, 

who died in 1107, and was originally buried in the chapter-houfe; 

from. whence his bones were removed in 1541, by Robert the 

third abbot, and depofited in this tomb, formerly enriched with 

braffes, none of which now remain. In the month of September 

1795> whilft fome repairs were carrying on in the church, I faw 

this tomb opened, as well as feveral others which I fhall mention 

hereafter. At the weft end was a large {tone with a hole fcooped 

out of it, in which were depofited two or three bones carefully 

wrapped up in lead, being no doubt all the remains of the founder 

which could be colle<fted at the time of their removal. 

On the fouth fide of the fouth aide without the choir, nearly 

oppofite the chapel of the Trinity, is an altar tomb, ornamented on 

both fides with quatrefoils and fhields, having over it a very flat 

arch, the vault of which is decorated with rich Gothic tracery. 

Willis deferibes it as having the effigies of a man lying in full 

proportion, and adds that it was faid to have been for Robert 

Fortington abbot of that place ; but that he knew not when he 

lived, unlefs it were Robert who died in the year 1253. If the 

figure above mentioned was ever on this tomb, it has been long 

fince removed. The tomb has, by fucceeding writers, and is, by 

the tradition of the place, affigned to this abbot Robert, whom 

Mr. Rudder, in his Hiftory of Gloucefterffiire, calls Fortington or 

Forthampton. The form of the monument is of itfelf fufficient to 

overturn this traditon unfupported by any evidence, at leaft if we 

2d edit. And Sir W. Dugdale fays that Eliz. wife of William lord le Zouch of 

Harringworth, by her teftament, bearing date 1408, bequeathed her body to be buried 

in the Abbey of Yewkefbury, where the corpfe of her brothers lay interred, with 20I. 

to that houfe. Bar. i. p.691. 

are 
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are to fuppofe it erefted in the middle of the thirteenth century; 

the form of the arch and its decorations being fuch as were not 

ufed till the fifteenth. There can, however, I think, be no doubt 

entertained, as to the perfon to whofe memory this tomb was 

ere&ed, if we attentively confider the cyphers on the fhields in each 

fpandril of the arch, on both fides of the tomb. See PI. XXXVII 

fig. 2. The letters, which form this cypher, are unquefiionably 

R. C. and they occur again feparately, feveral times, at the inter- 

fe&ion of the ribs of the tracery under the arch. As there was 

an abbot of Tewkefbury named Richard Cheltenham, who died 

in the year 1509, a period fo likely for the ere&ion of a tomb 

in the Ryle of that under confideration, I can have no hefitation 

in aligning it to him ; efpecially as before this date there had been 

no abbot whofe chriRian name began with R. later than the year 

1282. With the fhields containing the cyphers,, are others con¬ 

taining the abbot’s arms, a chevron between three efcallop fhells; 

over all in pale a palmer’s Raff. The efcallop fhells and Raft are 

repeated on the tracery above mentioned. 

Oppofite to the tomb of abbot Cheltenham, at the back of the 

Rone Ralls in the choir, is another tomb of an abbot conRRing of 

a Rone coffin placed under a low flat arch ornamented with a 

fcroll of vine leaves and grapes, over which are two rows of niches 

with rich canopies. On the lid of the Rone coffin, which is of a 

hard blue Rone, the following infcription is very deeply cut, 

10HANNES ABBAS HUIVS LOCI. This has been with 

reafon afcribed to John Cotes, who died, anno 1361 ; there 

being no other of the name with the date of whofe death the 

form of the letters in the above infcription would agree, though 

the decorations of the monument appear to be of a later age: 

it is probable that the Rone coffin has been removed from fome 

other part of the church. This coffin was opened in 1795, when 

on removing the lid there appeared to be nothing remaining in 
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it except fome pieces of rich gold tiflue, ornamented with the 

arms of Clare, probably part of fome of the facerdotal habits, the 

gilt of one of the Clares, earls of Glouceder, the lad; of whom 

was flain at the battle of Bannockfburn, in the yth year of 

Edward the Second* 

In the fouth wall of the fame fouth aide, is the tomb of abbot 

Alarms, the friend and one of the biographers of Thomas a Becket, 

who died in the year 1202. The body is depodted in a codin of 

Purbeck marble, laid under a very plain femi-quatrefoil arch ; a 

figure of which, with a defeription of the tomb, may be feen in Mr. 

Gough’s Sepulchral Monuments, Vol. I. p.36. Beddes the inferip- 

tion there given, on removing fome mortar at the head of the coffin, 

another became vidble : it is obliterated in fome parts, but, when 

perfect, appears to have been, HIC IACET DOMINVS A LAN VS 

ABBAS. See PI. XXXV II.fig. 3. When the lid of the done coffin 

was fird taken off, the body appeared fupridngly perfect, confider- 

ing it had lain there near fix hundred years : the folds of the 

drapery w ere then very didined; but, from being expofed to the 

air, the whole foon crumbled awray, and left little more than a 

fkeleton : the boots, however, dill retained their form, and a cer¬ 

tain degree of eladicity; they hung in large folds about the legs. 

On his right fide lay a plain crolier of wood, neatly turned, the 

top of which was gilded, having a crofs cut in it. Itwras five feet 

eleven inches in length, and remarkably light. See PI. XXXVII 

fig. 4. On his left fide was the fragment of a chalice. 

Between this tomb and that of abbot Cheltenham above de- 

feribed, is another of one of the abbots, confiding of a done coffin 

under an arch richly adorned with foliage and other Gothic orna¬ 

ments, and which feems, from the dyle of it, to have been a work 

of the thirteenth century: on the lid of the coffin is a rich crofs 

fiory, inclodng the figure of an abbot at one end, and at the other, 

reding on a lamb. 

I was 
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I was not prefent when this coffin was opened, but was in¬ 

formed that the body was nearly in the (lime flate as that of 

abbot A1 anus, but had no crofier. 

At the upper end of the fouth aifle of the nave, is a tomb againfl 

the wall, faid to be that of Edmund Beaufort, duke of Somerfet, 

beheaded after the battle of Tewkefbury. The flyle of this tomb 

does not, in any refpedt, agree with the time of his interment; 

and indeed it is plain that it was not originally eredted to his 

memory, though the {tone coffin might have been placed there 

at a later period, as indeed it has evidently been fince the erection 

of the monument. There are two fhields of arms on this tomb, 

neither of which has any relation to the duke of Somerfet. That 

on the right frde has a lion rampant, that on the left the arms of 

Clare. This tomb was opened in 1795, but contained nothing 

except pieces of ftone, brick, and rubbifh. 

Mr. Gough very properly doubts whether the tomb in the 

north aifle, nearly oppofite that laft mentioned, and commonly 

afcribed to lord Wenlock, who was flain at the battle ofTewkef- 

bury, is fo in reality: indeed, as the arms on the furcoat are 

indifputably not thofe of the lord Wenlock, we may be pretty 

fure that it was defigned for fome other perfon. The arms on 

this figure are a chevron between three leopards’ heads, whilffc 

thofe of lord Wenlock were a chevron between three blacka¬ 

moors’ heads. Leland fays, that the lord Wenlock was buried 

elfewhere: this may probably have been for fome other of the 

many perfons of note flain in the battle of Tewkefbury. 

Vol. XIV. X XXIV. Copy 
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XXIV. Copy of a Charter of Infpeximiis remaining among 

the Records in the Tower of London, <2?z<r/ reciting a 

Charter of King Edgar refpeBing the Foundation and 

Property of the Abbey of Ramefey in Huntingdon- 

Ihire. fCmmunicated by William Walcot, Efq% 
J . -ill ' V. i * k .‘'w l I -V I •* ’ I * » ’ ' . 

F. A. S. 
i • • -■ * * . . • . • .* 4 M-n .j 

Read December 17, 1801. 
r “ 

Carta de Anno Regni Regis Edwardi tertii o&avo, miin, 28. 

Pro Abbate et Conventu de Ramefeye. 
... *, rdD;'!ci •; . g30j>:q z 

EX Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Prioribus, Corni- 

tibus, Baronibus, Juflic’ Vicecomitibus, Praepofitis, Mi- 

niftris et omnibus Ballivis et fidelibus fuis falutem. 

« Infpeximus cartam felicis recordationis Domini Eadgari olim 

Regis Angliae in haec verba: 

<< Rese Return et Domino dominancium in eternum et ultra 

omnipotenter ubique regnante, fumaque et meffabili fua clemen- 

cia univerfa celcflium et terreftrium ac infernorum agmina mo- 

derante 1 cujus eft largiflua bomtas temper ab omnibus laudanda, 

ommque laude praderenda, quia nullo bonitatis termmo \ellct 

concludi in feculorum fecula: utpote quia idem Deus ipfe fit fue 

proprie Bonitatis Bonitas, dittnouens gratis non' tantum digms, 

verum eciam mdignis participium fue bonitatis. EH quippe Rex 

Resum ct Dominus dominancium, omniumque fubfiRenciurn, vifi- 

bilium et invifibilium Creator et fue Creacionis diferetiffimus Dif- 

pofitor, attingens a Fine ufque ad Finem, fuaviterque difponens 

omnem Creaturam, uti competit ejus divine dominations: glo.ria- 

’ tur 
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tu-f quippe in Sanblis fuis glorificari, quatinus iiloram meritis 

glorificantes opituletur: Quofdam itidem libero arbitrio quibus- 

dam preficit dignitate ct opibus divcrfis, quibus rurfum mandat, nt 

jpfi fua fufficientia et bonorum habundancia illorum debeant re- 

levare et fuftentare inopiam qui minus fecularibus habundant ne- 

gotiis, ut pro hoc majore mercede poffint ab eo donari; cundtis 

nempe luce clarius pateficit mortalibus, quia crebrefcentibus hujus 

mundi perturbationibus jamjam nunc finis feculi, magnaque et 

tremenda dies judicij appropinquare cermtur, ficut tuba intonat 

evangelica, ita fideles quoque premovendo, videte ficulneam et om- 

nes arbores cum producunt jam ex fe frubtum, feitis quam prope 

eft eftas. Ita et vos cum videritis hie fieri feitote quia prope eft 

rc$mum Dei: his ergo et aliispreplurimis hujuscemodi oraculis corde 

attablus, 

Ego Eadgarus, per magnarn omnipotentis Dei milericordiam* 

tocius Anglo rum Regni folio fublimatus, infimaque et tranfitoria 

quafi peripfima quifquiliarum abjiciens, et fiiperna ad inftar pre- 

cioforum monilium eligens, omnibus poft me futuris Regibus, 

Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Comitibus, Vicecomitibus, 

Centenariis, ceterisque fandte ecclefie filiis innotefco, quod quidam 

vir dilebtiftimus michi, nccnon ct propmquitatis coiifanguinitate 

connexus, inftigante divine clcmentie gratia, benevolo mco gia- 

taritique confcnfu ac licencia, in Infulam que nuncupativo ufa 

ab Incolentibus Ramefeie promulgatur, in honorc beate Dei 

Genetricis ac perpetue Virginis Marie, fail clique Renedibli, om¬ 

nium que Sanclarum Virginum, ad nancifcendam olimpice fclici- 

tatern amenitatis, arcifterium conftruxit Ailwinus Ealderman no¬ 

mine, previdens itaque incertum futurorum temporum ftatum, 

omnibus pofteris fuccedentibus feire profuturum efife decievi, quah. 

omni Angligene Nationi Chrifti Alumpnis, gratia operante, nfiia- 

culum emicuit, ficut non incerta relatione quorundam epiicopo- 

rum meorum, immo ipfius Ailwini didici. 
X a “ I-itur 
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“ Igitur diuturno ac laboriofo cruciatu deteftando podagre pe¬ 

dum fuorum, preduftus illuftris vir Ailwinus multis laboraverat 

annis, ufquequo ei vox aftuit falutifera, in qua pifcator quidam 

ipfius Ailwini, qui Vulfgeat proprio appellatur enomate, cum ca- 

rinula et afteclis fuis, linaque aquam relatione Anglica Iiamefmerc 

nuncupatam ingreftus eft, pifcem videlicet ad ufum domini fui 

Ailwini predidti, ufu confuetudinario gratia conquirendi, prefatus 

vir pifcator, utpote noverat velle domini fui fedulo anquirens, lina 

fua hue et illuc dextrorfum ac finiftrorfum projiciendo, fpe fe- 

dudtus incerta aliquid capere nitebatur pifeando, fet ille, vel fteri- 

litate aque, vel prsedeftinacione fummi tonantis, fruftra laborans 

immo quia fummi tonantis nimio quin feftus extitit Algena pif- 

carioque labore biliofus fatis foporatus eft. Cui fandtus re- 

fplenduit fic fando benedieftus: Aurora fpargente polum, tuum 

ejiciendo tragum multitudini copiofe, voti compos, obviabis 

pifeium : captorum itaque majorem pifeium quern folicoli iftius 

foli Hacaed proprio nuncupant vocabulo, Ailwino Domino tuo, 

noftra ex parte, mane ne pigritcris ofterre : dicens ei, mente bene- 

vola meam donacionem ut fufeipiat, atque pie matri mifericordie 

femperque Virgini Marie et michi, omnibufque fanftis virginibus 

in hac Infula habitaculum ex ftjarum fufftciencia copiarum, Bo- 

norumque habundancia diligenter conftruat, ut ei igitur hec omnia 

per ordincm innotefcas exhortor, fermonem eciam addens, fermoni 

quatinus diligencius explorando ferutetur in tellure prediefta quo- 

modo in caricis no&u fefta terre fua incumbant animalia, ac ubi 

fulcando taurum pede terram concernet fodere, ibidem proculdubio 

Xenodochij lciet fe aram erigere debere. Unde igitur anexu nexie 

pedum podagre folutus fcclerum fuorum in vita hac praftica ve- 

niam optineat nec non in thcorica faufte obtemperacionis recompen- 

fationem perrruatur cum gloria. Bt ut igitur mente perfpicaciori 

rt fide conftanciori meis his credat aforifmis, hunc tuum tibi ex- 

tcriorem incurvo digitum, quern et ipfe figni certioris indagationc 

tibi 
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tibi erigat reparandum. Predidus namque pifeator didafealus, 

his auditis, evigilans orientem verfus fcdulus afpiciens lucis que 

diei fpiculum ab ultLmis dum vidit egredi finibus terrarum, in 

aquam tragum fuum citatim laxabat et iicut fandus praedixerat, 

pifees quafi difeeptando copie per cuneos occurrebant viris, qui 

vero pifeibus refertum ad terrain trahentes tragum, majoremque 

captorum eligentes pifeium, ad doma fui domini fcilicet Ailwini 

feftine afeendit: codrus eorum, quem fupra vobis nomine defig- 

navi virum, ex parte Sandi Benedidi, in ciftella pifeem detulit, 

eique omnes fibi didos in fomniis fandi pariter protulit aforifmos, 

digitumque fuum a fando limatum, ei ut erigat obnixe precatwr: 

Quod mente ftudiofius concipiens Ailwinus digitum viri herentem 

ci extendit erigendo, pifcemque comiter fufeipiens ad prime Matri 

Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti et Sando Benedido talibus mandatis 

decoratus prerogativis grates dedit benediccndo, itaque furgens vir 

infignis feftinus iubet fibi mannum parari quatinus eat in Infulam, 

quomodoque jaceant fua aniraalia bonus ut pote catafcopus, feu 

preceptum ell, exploret. Mira res ubi vir predidus Infulam eft 

in grelfus ac terre pedibus marginem calcando tetigit, ab intradabili 

flatim et gemino morbo, nutu Dei, funditus liberatus eft, animalia- 

que fua in modum crucis., taurum vero in medio eorum jacerc 

perfpexit. Et iicut quondam Sando Clementi agnus pede dextro 

locum fontis, lie ifii viro terram pede fonoris idibus percutiendo 

t?aurus locum menfe fufcuri arciiicrii fignificavit divinitus. Qua- 

propter prefatus Ailwinus fedulo Deum laudans confefiim truncatis 

jignis, compaginatoribus lignorum ecclefiam citatim pulchro acci- 

tari opere prascepit, ac deinde, ut fuperius didum eft, compofitionis 

ftemmate pulchro lapideum future congregationis monachorum 

eonftruxit ecnobium. Denique revoluto quinquennio, dicbufque 

duodeviginti, prccibus venerabilium amicorum mcorum Dunftani 

Doroberneniis ct Ofwoldi Eboracenfis archiepifcoporum eandem 

^ccJefiam in honore bcate Virginis Marie, Sandorumque praedido- 
rum 
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rum fexto idus Novembris Anno ab Incarnacione Domini 9740 in- 

didione fccunda folempniter, ut decebat, dcdicari concefft. Eodem 

yero anno in Natali Dominico cum omnes majores tocius regnx 

mci tam eccleftaftice perfone quam fccularcs ad me, celebrande 

mecum feftivitatis gratia, conveniflent a predidis amiciffimis meis 

Archiepifcopis itidem rogatus, omnes donaciones terrarum vel pof- 

feffionum, quas vel idem Ailwinus vel quecunque alic perfone in 

dotalicium eidem ecclefte et jus hereditatis perfeverabile ad vic¬ 

tual e fubfidium monachorum perpetual-iter Chrifto jugi fervicio 

famulancium indulferant, dando et concedendo hoc regie majef- 

tatis mee privelegio coram tota curia mea corroboravi: et tam 

ipfas donaciones quam nomina donatorum literis meis ad future 

pofteritatis noticiam exprimere curavi, hoc eft, primitus dona ipftus 

Ealdcrmanni, fcilicet, Infulam in qua fedet Xcnodochium predidtum 

cum omnibus ftbi pertinentibus, pratis, pafeui-s, campis, pa-ludibus, 

ftlvarumque denfttatibus-: dcinde Rus illud quod Upwude nomi- 

natur, cum Raedea, Rerewico fuo, Hemmingeforde, Saltreche, 

Styvcclca, Rrynintune, Weftune, HiTlingeia, Walfocne cum om¬ 

nibus ad eafdem villas pertinentibus. Et in Welles 22 homines 

pifeatores fexaginta miliaria anguillarum fingulis annis debentes ad 

■ufum fratrum predidorum, Wulfcna uxor ejus Branceftre cum 

omnibus ftbi pertinentibus. Dunftanus Archiepifcopus Dorober- 

nenfts Weardebufc cum omnibus ftbi pertinentiis. Ofwoldus- 

Archiepifcopus Eboracenfts Kingeftune, id eftWicftone cum Rae- 

ftca et Byrig, Rerewicis fuis, omnibufque ftbi pertinentiis. Ethel- 

ftan, Manneflune, Slcpe et Crateric et imam manftonem de Elef- 

wurthe, feif orientalem cum omnibus ftbi pertinentiis. Elfwcide, 

frater Ailwini preferipti, Hohtune, Wittune, Ripptune, Elintune 

et Bitherne, cum omnibus ftbi pertinentiis. * Brithnod Ealderman, 

Hwittintune et Ifham, cum omnibus ftbi pertinentiis. Livid, 

vidua, Greftca, Dilingtone, Stodune et Gillinge cum omnibus ftbi 

pertinentiis. Hec itaque Jura, ut fupradixi ad adipifeendam mel- 

liflue 
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litlue dulcedinis Dei mifericordiam et pro Habilitate et psce regm 

niei libenti ammo in dote perfeverabili annul cum Ecclefiis, cum 

terns cuitis et incultis, exitibus atque redditibus, \iis ct mviis, 

fegetibus, fflvis, brueriique denfitatibus, fecundum antiquos diu 

fervatos confinium terminos, in pratis, pafeuis, aquis, aquarumve 

decurfibus, paludibus, pifeationibus, pilcariis, marifcis, molendi- 

norumve rotatiombus et telonns ad fe pertmentibus. Lt cum 

omni utilitate que inde potent omni tempore provenire, et cum 

omnibus per circuitum terminis et metis fuis ab omni regia ac- 

cionc et angaria, vel a qualibet. humane lervitutis fubaccione, lioct- 

rima lege, libertate, confuetudine tarn bene et tarn plene, ficut ea 

fub mei juris dominio, Sufiragatore Deo, melius ac lioenus pm- 

karaxati nobiliffimi poffederunt antropi, favore, confultu atque 

confenfu primatum et optimatum meorum prenominate ecclefic 

hrmiter perpetuo habenda con cedi et confirmavi. Infuper ut hoc 

donacionis mee decretum hxion nrmitate ac flabilitate p^rduret, 

prefentis pagine privilegio decerno et flatuo, ut lint libera ct expe- 

dita tam predidla territoria ibidem jam data quam ea que a naeh- 

bus deinceps hint danda ab omni angaria coiidruccionis, ponti^, 

arcisve rcffaurationis et ab omnibus fcculanbus ferviens cc open- 

bus, ita ut nullus unquam Regum vel Epifcoporum feu principum, 

procuratorum five exadiorum aut lubjedlorum, ab iliis paflum exi- 

gat, nec aliquid requirat, nec opera vel tributa aut expeditioncs ad 

fe trahat ab eis, fet omnia fint eis conceffa quecumque fupenus 

ante dida prenotantur. Preterea ex confultu et admonitione ve- 

nerabilium amieorum meorum Danflani Dorobernenlis et Ofv\oldi 

Eboracenfis Archiepifcoporum augmentando decreta utilia, llatui 

ut quicunque reus majeilatis regie vel cujuflibet alterius often fe, 

ad locum illud confugerit, ejus rci ct membrorum ac vite impu- 

nitatem confequatur, femperque fit habitacio monacnorum ac. 

fecundum beati Benedicti tradicionem, pofl obitum abbatis, c.v 

eadem congregacione cligatur alter, qui dignus lit, aliorfum \cro 
nullus. 

i 
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nullus, nifi quod abfit inibi inveniri requiverit, qui dignus fit tali 

officio fungi. Quod fi evenerit, poteftatem habeant de alio noto 

familiari loco abbatem eligendi, cujus vita fapiencia clarefcat et re- 

ligione. Laicorum vel clericorum nemo ipfius loci dominium 

ufurpare prefumat. Pofteffiones vero que ibi a quibufcunque 

donata funt, non Abbas, non alia quelibet perfona licenciam habeat 

vendendi vel extraneis dandi, fet regum munimine deinceps locus 

ipfe tueatur, ipfeque Abbas Regi foli ferviens fpirituali et temporal! 

commiffium fibi gregem paftu diligenter foveat: liceatque ipfl 

congregationi quod fibi per rebtam delegacionem collatum eft, 

perpetuum poffidere et pro ftabilitate regni mei jugiter exorare. 

Poft hujus itaque privilegii donacionem excommunicaverunt om- 

nes Epifcopi, Abbates ac Prefbiteri qui in plurima numerofitate 

eodem die affuerunt, eos qui hoc conftitutum infringerent vel in- 

fringi permitterent, quantum in ipfis eftet. 

“ Et ut hec audloritas meis et futuris temporibus circa ipfum 

fanftum locum perhenniter firma et inviolata permaneat, vel per 

omnia tempora illefa cuftodiatur, alte confervetur et ab omnibus 

optimatibus meis et judicibus privatis et publicis melius ac certius 

crcdatur, manus mee fubfcriptionis hanc Kartulam V° Kalend. 

Januar’ decrevi roborare et de figillo mco juffi figillare. Signum 

Eadgari incliti et fereniffimi Anglorum Imperatoris ►p. Sig¬ 

num Eadwardi ejufdem Regis Filii p. Signum Athelredi Fratris 

ejus p. Ego Dunftanus Dorobernenfis Sedis Archiepifcopi confir- 

mavi p. Ego Ofwoldus Eboracenfis Ecclefie Archipreful corro- 

boravip. Ego AlftanusLundonie Epifcopus confolidavi p. Ego 

Ethelwoldus Preful Winton’ commodum duxi p. Ego Elfno- 

thus Dorccenfis Ecclefie Epifcopus conclufip. Ego Elfstanus 

Roffenfis Epifcopus configillavi P. Ego Elfgarus Wiltunienfs 

Epifcopus amen dixi P. Ego Efweius Abbas p. Ego Ofgar 

Abbas p. Ego Alfricus Abbas p. Ego Athclgar Abbas p. Ego 

Alfeah Abbas P. Ego Flodbyrht Abbas p. Ego Germanus Ab¬ 

bas 
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bas^. Ego Ailwinus Aeldermannus hoc meum defiderium ad 

perfe&um Deo fufFragatore ufque perduxi Ego Elfwold 

Dux Ego Ethelflan Dux Ego Alfere Dux Ego Oflat 

Dux Ego Brithnoth Dux Ego Ethelweard Dux Ego 

Wulftan Prefbyter^. Ego LeofFa Preibyter*p. Ego Thured 

Prefbyter Ego Sideman Prefbyter>J<. Ego Wulfker Pref- 

byter ►pt. Ego Ethelfi Prefbyter ►£-, cum fupradi&is et aliis quam 

plurimis Prefbyteris, Infradtores hujus firmitatis excommuni- 
• »» 

eavi. 

This is a true Copy of the Record in the Tower of London, 

having been examined. 

ROBERT LEMON, Chief Clerk. 

T * ? r ' - * - $ 
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XXV. Observations on the Anadironijms and Inaccuracies 

of our Writers, refpetting the Times of the affembling 

of Parliaments, and of the Dates of Treaties, Grants, 

Charters, and other Inftruments, as well public as 

private> by Thomas Aftle, Efq. F. R* S. and F. A. S. 

: . . - . ■ di Jk> - • ' 
' ■ : > * 

Read January 14, 1802. 

IT muft be generally allowed, that a llri<5l accuracy in chro¬ 

nology is of the utmoft importance in all cafes, but more 

•efpecially to hiftorians, biographers, lawyers, and antiquaries; and 

to thofe who have quoted and printed our national records, many 

of .whom have milled themfelves, and thofe who have implicitly 

followed them, from the paths of truth, the confequences of thefe 

errors will prefently be manifefted. For avoiding the millakes 

alluded to, it is abfolutely necelfary for hiltorians and others to be 

very attentive to the times of the commencement of each year of 

our Lord, and of the reign of our kings. In England the legal 

year commenced on the 25th of March till 1752, when, by the 

ilatute of the 24th of his late Majefty, chap. 23, it was ena&ed, 

that, from and after the laft day of December 1751, it fhould in 

future commence on the firll: of January in each year. 

The hifloric year always commenced on the firll of January. 

;Stowe obferves, that William the Conqueror having been crowned 

on the firll of January, that day therefore became the firll of the 

year 
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year for hiftorians, though in all civil affairs they retained the 

antient manner of reckoning the commencement of the year, 

which began, as has been juft obferved, on the 23th of March, 

that part of the year between the firft of January and March 25, 

being ufually expreffed both ways, as 174-i. The errors which 

have been made refpeefting the years of the reigns of our kings 

lhall now be pointed out. 

Our monarchs have generally dated their a<fts and inftruments 

from their acceftion, and, fince the conqueft, their patents, char¬ 

ters, proclamations, &c. have been ufually dated by the year of 

the king’s reign, without the infertion of the year of our Lord, 

In early times the bifhops ufually dated from the year of their 

confecration -r in ecclefiaftical inftruments of a private nature, the 

year of our Lord was frequently ufed as early as the beginning of 

the 12th century. 

It may be proper to obferve that the laws and conftitution of 

England! do not admit of any interregnum; therefore, in the eye of 

the law, the king never dies, and confequently the fucceffor i im¬ 

mediately exercifes the regal- authority, and every a<ft of the new 

king is dated in the firft year of his reign. For example, his late 

majefty’s demife took place on the 25th of 0<ftober 1760 in the 

morningon the fame day our prefent fovereign fummoned the 

privy council, to whom his majefty delivered a moft gracious 

fpeech, which the lords requefted might be made public. At the 

fame time the king made the declaration as by law required, re>- 

fpefting the fecurity of the church of Scotland, and fubferibed 

two inftruments thereof in the prefence of the lords of the coun¬ 

cil, who attefted. the fame. An order was blued for his majefty’s 

being proclaimed on the next day, being the 26th. Thefe afts 

and inftruments are dated: in the firft year of his reign. Frorm 

what has been laid, it is manifeft, that his majefty entered into- 

Y 2 the.’ 
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the fecond year of his reign on October the 25th, T761. The 

lame calculation will hold good not only fo far as relates to his 

prefent majefty, but to all his predeceffors. 

The errors committed by many of our writers in their reckon¬ 

ing the years of a reign, have been productive of ferious miftakes 

amongft our hiftorians, biographers, lawyers, and antiquaries; 

thefe, and others who have publifhed and quoted records, have 

produced numerous anachronifms in their writings, which will 

be difficult to be corrected. Several authors have been milled 

by a work which was publifhed fomewhat more than 60 years 

ago (London 1739, 8vo.), intitled, “ An Index to the Records." 

The author makes the commencement of each reign a year too 

late, the fecond year being called the firft. The editors of the 

Parliamentary Hiltory are very incorreCt as to the times of holding 

parliaments, as will prefently be Ihewn. Neither Mr. Rymer, 

nor Sir Wm. Dugdale, were always correCt in their dates. Many 

errors will be found refpeCting the dates of records in the calen¬ 

dars of antient charters, printed at London in I773> 4^°* which 

have been improperly Riled Ayloffe’s Calendars, but they were not 

compiled by that baronet, but by Mr. Agard, Mr. Steward, Mr. 

-George Holmes, and others. 

I have feleCted the reign of King Henry the Seventh in order 

to corroborate many of the particulars already advanced. 

Henry earl of Richmond, &c. obtained the crown at the battle 

of Bofworth Field, which took place on Augull 22, 1485 * 

immediately affumed the title of king, and his charters and public 

inftruments are dated from his acceffion; confequently the fecond 

year of his reign commenced on Auguft 22, i486. 

COMMENCED. 
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COMMENCED. EXPIRED. 
1 Regni Anno Dorn. Anno Dorn. 

1 Augufl 22, 1485 Augufl 21, 1486 
2 — — I486 1487 
3 — — 1487 1488 
4 — — 1488 1489 
5 — — 1489 1490 
6 — — 1490 1491 
7 — 1491 1492 
8 ■ ~r — 1492 1493 
9 — 1493 1494 

10 2-' — 1494 1495 
11 — — 1495 1496 
12 — — 1496 1497 
13 — — 1497 1498 
14 — — 1498 1499 
15 — - 1499 1500 
16 — 1500 1501 
17 — — 1501 1502 
18 — — 1502 1503 
19 — — 1503 1504 

PARLIAMENTS IN THE REIGN OF KING HENRY VII, 

AS STATED. 

I. In the Rolls of Parliament. 
II. In theStatutesj 

at Large. 
III. In the Index 

to Records. 
IV. In tl 

I 
Anno 

Reg. 

1 

Anno 

Dom. 

1485 At Weftminfter, November 7, 

Anno 

Reg. 

1 

Anno 

Dom. 

1485 Nov. 7* 

Anno 

Reg. 

l 

Anno 

Dom. 

t4S5 Nov. 7* 

Anno 

Reg. 

1 

Anno 
Dom. 

1485 

3 1487 
Rot. Pari. Vol. VI. p. 267. 

At Weftm. Nov. 9, ib. p. 385. 3 1487 Nov. 9. 2 1487 Nov. 9. 3 1488 
4 1488 AtWeftra. Jan. 13, 1488*9. 4 1488 Jan.13. 4 1489 Jan.13. 4 1489-90 

7 1491 At Weftm. Oft. 17, ib. p. 440. 7 1491 Oct. 17. 6 1491 Jan. 7 1492 
11 1495 At Weftm. Oft. 14, ib. p.458. 11 1495 Oct.14. 10 1496 Oct.l 3. 11 1497 
12 1496 At Weftm. Jan. 16, ib. p. 509. 12 1496 Jan.16. ] l 1496 Jan.16. 12 1498 

*9 jl503 At Weftm. Jan. 25, ib. p. 520. 19 1503 Jan. 16. 18 1503 Jan. 1(5. 19 1505 

Nov.7. Pari Hift. v.H. 
p.414,ed.2,1762. 
ovember g. 

January 13. 
October 17. 
Oftober 14. 
January 1(5. 
January 1(5. 

Note.—Several impofitions were laid on the people during this reign, without the 

confent of parliament. See my Preface to the Will of K. Henry VII. p. ix. pub- 

liflied by me in 1775, 4*0. 

7 From 
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From the foregoing tables it is obfervable that the Statutes at 

large agree with the Rolls of Parliament, except in the inftance ot 

the laft Parliament, which Rates that it commenced at Weft- 

minfter on January 16, whereas the Record exprefsly mentions 

that it commenced on the 25th of that month. 

In the Index to the Records the date of the holding of the Par¬ 

liament in the firft year of the king’s reign, is corred; it was pro¬ 

rogued before Chriftmas to January the 23d following, not dif- 

folved, as the Index mentions. The Index then Rates that a Par¬ 

liament was held in the fecond year of the king, whereas it was 

in the third year of his reign. The Index makes the Parliament 

of the fourth year to have been held in 1489, which is an error; 

for it appears to have been held in 1488. The Parliament ot the 

feventh year is afterted to have been held in the fixth year, in the 

month of January, whereas it commenced on October the 17th in 

the feventh year. 

No Parliament met in the tenth year, as is ftated in the Index 

to have been aftembled on Odober the 13th, but a Parliament 

was held on Odober 14th in the eleventh year. 

Another Parliament met on January the 16th, 1496, in the 

twelfth year, as appears by the Parliament Rolls, and not in the 

eleventh year, as is faid in the Index. 

It doth not appear that any Parliament was held in the 18th 

year, as is ftated in the Index. 

By referring to the fourth table it appears that the authors of 

the Parliamentary Hiftory are erroneous in every inftance either 

in the year of our Lord, or in the year of the king’s reign. 

However, in juftice to them it muft be acknowledged that the 

work has confiderable merit, exclufive of their having correded 

many inaccuracies in the dates of our hiftorians and annalifts from 

the Foedera and other authentic records; but, after making.thefe 

allowances, many anachronifms remain to be redified. 

Thus- 
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Thus it is evident that hiRorians and writers who have pub- 

lilhed and quoted our national records, have milled thofe who have 

Incautioufly followed them, into the moft manifell deviations 

from the truths of hiRory and chronology. They affigned the 

holding of parliaments to years in which no parliaments were held, 

and grants, charters, treaties, and other inRruments have had 

erroneous dates affigned to them. The confcqucnces of thefe 

anachronifms are too obvious to require being detailed; it has 

therefore been thought neceffary to have recourfe to the pradlice 

in our courts of judicature, wherein the bell evidence is always 

adopted. In the prefent inllance the Records of Parliament are 

not only the bell, but they are decifive evidence. 

It will be of real utility to future writers if the tables of -the 

commencement and continuance of the reigns of our kings, and 

of the times of fitting, the adjournment and diffiolution of each 

parliament, were corrected and publilhed from the acceffion of 

William the Firft to the prefent time, more efpecially as former 

wTriters appear to have been very incorredl: but lince the publU 

cation of the Rolls and Journals of Parliament, and the difeoveries 
: i r ' ■ >■ • • 

made by the laudable zeal of the Seledl Committee appointed tq 

inquire into the Rate of ,the public records of the kingdom, many 

difeoveries have been made, which will greatly facilitate and im¬ 

prove fuch an undertaking. 

*3 1 t 
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XXVI. Inquiry refpcBing the early ufe of Rhime, by 
Sharon Turner, Efq. F. A. S. in a Letter to the Rev* 
John Brand, Secretary. 

Read January 21 and 2 8, 1802. 

Rev. Sir, AS Rhime is a very diftinguifhed ornament of modern pocfy, 

it is an object of reafonable curiofity to inquire by whom, 

and how early, it has been ufed. If a few obfervations on this 

fubjeft be not unworthy of the attention of the Antiquarian 

Society, I will beg the favour of your fubmitting them to its 

conlideration. 

The Society will perhaps wrifh to be firft informed what are the 

prevailing opinions of the learned on this fubjeft. I cannot Rate 

them more compendioully, nor from better authority, than by 

quoting Mr. Pinkerton’s preface to his edition of Barbour’s Bruce. 

He fays, p. 12 and 13, “ Whether rhime originated from the Arabs, 

and, upon their conqueft of Spain in the year 712, fpred firft to 

France, and thence to the reft of Europe, as Salmafius and Huet 

think ; or whether it began among the monks of Italy in the 

eighth century, as fome others fuppofe (for thefe are the only two 

opinions which now divide the literati upon this fubjeffi) certain it is 

that this mode of verification may be regarded as foreign to the 

genuine idiom of any European language, and of very late appear* 

an-ce in moft.” 

I find the fame opinions brought forward in a Review [0], attri- 

Critical Review, January 1800, p. 22, 

*buted 
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buted to the fame gentleman, in January 1800, with a fmall mo¬ 

dification. It is there afferted that “ the only opinions which now 

divide the learned on this fubjed, are, whether the ufe of rhime 

originated from the Saracens, who took pofTeffion of Sicily in the 

year 8c8, or arofe among the Italian monks in the eighth cen¬ 

tury.” It is alfo declared to be “ certain that it was totally un¬ 

known to the ancient languages of Europe.” 

I will not doubt that-this gentleman has corrcdly mentioned 

the prefent date of the opinions of the learned on this fubjed. 

It is true that Dr. Warton, in a note to his fecond difl'ertation 

prefixed to his Hidory of our Poetry, feemed inclined to believe 

•that it was more ancient; but unfortunately he thought it not 

worth an inquiry, and therefore made no refearches into the early 

periods. 

As the antiquity of rhime is materially conneded with fome 

opinions which I have efpoufed, I have thought it a duty to take 

fome trouble on the fubjed. The refult of a refearch into all the 

authors of the centuries between the third and the ninth, to which 

I could gain accefs, is my full convidion, that the opinions of the 

learned above dated are erroneous, and that rhime was in ufe in 

Europe before either of the periods above aferibed to it. 

That rhime did not originate wTith the Arabs, I conceive to be a 

clear pofition, becaufe we find that there are rhiming poems in the 

Sanfcreet and the Chinefe. Sir William Jones fays of the Moha 

Mudgara, that it is compofed in the regular anapadtic verfes, 

according to the drided rules of Greek profody, but in rhimed 

couplets [/?]. The fpecimens of the venerated Bedas, given by 

Colonel Dow before his hidory of Hindudan jy], exhibit rhime. 

The French midionary to China, wrho died in 1780, fays, “ the mod 

[,b\ Sir William Jones’s Works, Yol, I. p. 207. 

Vol. XIV. Z 

[c] Page 27. 

ancient. 
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ancient Chinefe verfcs are rhimed; there are fome 40 centuries, 

oidfy].” 
Thefe fads, of the ancient exigence of rhime in Hindudan and 

China, completely dedroy the theory which places the origin of 

rhime in Arabia; becaufe no one can fuppofe that the Arabs intro¬ 

duced it into China or Hindudan, in thofe didant aeras' in which 

thefe countries ufed it. 

The next opinion which I fhall examine, is, that rhime was 

totally unknown to the ancient languages of Europe. It appears 

to me that this opinion is inaccurate. I cannot indeed produce 

fuch decifive facts On this fubjed as I could wifh, becaufe we have 

no remains of the ancient poetry of our ancient languages, except of 

the Welfh, before the eighth century. But I think that, from the 

later poems which have come down to us, and from fome cir- 

cumdances conneded with them, it may be reafonably inferred 

that rhime was not unknown to the ancient languages of Europe. 

I have already mentioned its ancient exidence in China and 

Hindudan. We find it alfo in Perfian poetry. It was alfo an¬ 

ciently ufed in Arabia. The Arabian poems in the Hamafa (a 

colledion made by AbuTemnan, fome of which were written before 

Mahomet’s time) exhibit rhime[<?]. If rhime had in ancient times 

thus extenfively pervaded Afia, and if the dream of hidory be not 

falfe, which exhibits the European population as proceeding ori¬ 

ginally from Afia, I fee nothing improbable in the fuppofition, 

that fome of the ancient languages of Europe were acquainted 

with it. 

The mod important fpecimen of rhime in the ancient languages 

of Europe (excepting the Welfh) is Otfrid’s paraphrafe on the 

[d~\ Memoire concernant 1’Hiftoire des Chinois, Tom. VIII. p. 201, Ed. Paris, 

1782. 

[?] They are printed by Schultens at the end of his edition of Erpenius’ Gram¬ 

mar, Leyden, 1748. 

gofpels. 
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gofpels, written in the Franco-Theotifc language. The author lived 

about A. D. 850 or 870. It occupies 380 folio pages, and is all in 

rhime: it will be found in the firft volume of Schilter’s Thefau- 

rus [/]. A friend informs me that it was originally printed by 

Flacius, Bafil 1571. 

There is alfo extant a letter from Otfrid to Leutbert archbifhop 

of Mentz, in which he explains his reafons for undertaking this 

work [g]. He fays, that fome worthy perfons, offended at the 

obfeene fongs of the laics, had particularly requefted him to write 

part of the gofpels in the vernacular Theotife language, that the 

finging of thefe might fuperfede the others. They told him that 

many heathen poets, as Virgil, Lucan, and others, had written 

much in their native language, while the Frankifli nation had 

been very tardy in expreffing the divine word in its own tongue. 

Otfrid adds, that, impelled by this importunity, he had compofed 

a part of the gofpels in the Frankifli language, that they, who had 

dreaded the difficulty of a foreign tongue, might read the facred 

wTord in their own. 

If thefe were the motives of Otfrid in his competition, is it not 

moft probable that it wras written, not only in the vernacular lan¬ 

guage, but in the popular form of his nation ? If rhime had not 

been a great companion of Frankifli poetry, is it likely that he, 

who wrote a poetical work to fuperfede the ufe of their popular 

fongs, would have compofed it in rhime ? If rhime had been then 

a novelty in France, would he not, in this letter, have apologized 

for introducing it into the Franco-Theotifc language, and for de¬ 

parting from the popular ffyle ? On the contrary, he expreffes 

himfelf as if he had compofed his work in the ufual poetical form 

<of his countrymen. > 

f/] My edition is Ulmse, 1728. 

LJ It is prefixed to his paraphrafe in Schilter’s edition, folio 10. 

z % Indeed, 
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Indeed, that rhime was the ufual companion of their poetry, 

feems to be fairly deducible from another of his phrafes. In de¬ 

ferring the peculiarities of the Franco-Theotifc language, he lays, 

« it perpetually feeks rhime[/z].” “ Schema Omoeteleuton alTiduc 

quanit.” This remarkable expreffion feems to me to have the 

force, that rhime was much in ufe in its poetry. It cannot mean 

that the language was like the Italian, peculiarly mulical, becaufe, 

in this fame letter, he complains of the mculta and mdifcipliuabUis 

barharks of this language; he fays it was difficult to be written 

on account of the mafs, or unknown found of the letters. He 

fpeaks of the Jlndor deiitium m its z, and the faucium J'o-nor'itas of 

its k; after mentioning its fuffering fome changes in the letters of 

its words, and after faying that it perpetually fought rhime, he 

adds, “ For in this reading the words feek in the end a found 

fimilar, adapted and fuitable to the former; and not only this 

found between two vowels, but even between other letters. The 

ornament of this language feeks from thofe reading, a light and 

Hiding collifion of the fmalipha (a figure which drops final vowels) 

and from thofe dictating, the homoioteleutou, that is, to obferve the 

fimilar termination of the words [/].” hat is this but faying that 

rhime was a property of the language ? 

Otfrid’s aim was popularity: but, if the Franks had not then 

ufed rhime in their common poetry, he could have reached his 

aim more certainly by following the ancient metres of his country, 

than by the difficult labour of writing fo large a work in rhime. 

I fhould alfo conceive, that if rhime had then been a novelty in 

this language, Otfrid could have fcarcely ufed it with fo much 

cafe and perfe&ion. Yet though his work occupies 380 pages, it 

exhibits the ufe of Frankiffi rhime in a remarkably eafy, fluent, and 

harmonious manner. 

HI See his Letter. 
The 
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The laft editor of Otfrid mentions [k] the converfation of Chrift 

with the Samaritan woman, as a compofition more ancient than 

Otfrid’s work. This is alfo a rhimed poem [/]. 

The fong on Louis’s victory over the Normans in 883, is alfo in 

rhime [/»]. My inference from this would alfo be, that a fong on 

a popular fubje# in a vernacular tongue, would moft probably be 

in the popular form, and therefore not be in rhime unlefs rhime had 

been cuftomary. 

I think that we have another indication that rhime was an ap¬ 

purtenance to ancient Frankifh poetry. Hildegarius, who lived 

in the fame century with Otfrid, wrote the life of St. Faron bifhop 

of Meaux. He quotes in it a fong on the fucceftes of Chlotarius 

.the fecond, againft the Saxons in 622. He adds, “ On this vic¬ 

tory, a public fong, (juxta rujlicitatem) according to the ruftic 

manner, was in every one’s mouth, the women joining in the 

chorus.” He then gives an extra# from this fong, which we ftiall 

find to be rhimed. 

“ De Chlotario eft canere rege Franconum 

Qui ivit pugnare in gentem Saxonum 

Quam graviter proveniftet miftis Saxonum 

Si non fuiftet inclytus Faro de gente Burgundionum.” 

He fays, at the end of the fong wTas 

“ Quando veniunt mifli Saxonum in terra Francorum 

Faro ubi erat princeps- 

Inftindtu Dei tranfeunt per urbem Meldorum 

Ne interficiantur a rege Francorum [»].” 

[£] Vol. I. p. 12. 

[/] It is printed after Tatian’s Harmony in Schilter’s fecond volume. 

[m] It is in Schilter’s fecond volume. 

[«] Bouquet’s Recueil des Hiftoriens de la France, Yol, III. p. 505. 

I fubmit 
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I fubmit that putting Franconum in the firft verfe to rhime with 

Saxonum, and Francorum to agree with Meldorum in the laft, is 

an undeniable proof of intended rhime. 

Hildegarius adds after thefe quotations, “ We chofe to Ihew in 

ruflic verfe (niftico carmine) how famous he w^as deemed.” 

I think thefe paffages fhew that the ruflic verfe of the Francs 

in 622 was rhimed verfe. A judicious friend has afked me, whe¬ 

ther Hildegarius has given us the original words of the fong, or a 

Latin tranflation; and this involves the queflion, whether, in 622, 

the Latin language was fo perfedly fpoken in Gaul, as that women 

fhould fing it in chorus. But as it is probable that the Latin 

which any part of Gaul then fpoke, was more patois than the 

above fpecimen, and as the fong in 883 on Louis was in Old Frank- 

ilh, I think that the above fpecimens are tranflations, not origi¬ 

nals ; but I fubmit that the words juxta rufkitatem, and njlko 

carmine, by which he charaderifes the fong, relate more to the 

rhime, than to any other part of it; for what elfe is there in the 

extrads to which the epithets of rufticity can be applied ? The 

Latin is the ufual Latin, and the poetry, however humble, is not 

inferior to the ufual Latin poetry of the age of Ptildegarius. But 

the Thime was juxta rujlkitatem, as I apprehend; rhimed verfe was 

not claffical, or learned, or metrical verfe; it was ruftic, or ver¬ 

nacular verfe. 

There is a remarkable circumftance, which confirms me in the 

opinion that the ancient Franks had rhimed poetry: this is, that 

their language, in the days of Otfrid, had the word irrimen to fig- 

nify the ad of poetical compofition. 

In Otfrid’s paraphrafe is this curious couplet: 

Ift ira lob ioh giwaht 

thaz thin irrimen ni maht [0]. 

To] Schilter, Vol. I. p. 51, line 103. 

That 
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That is, {peaking of the Virgin Mary, 

Her praife is fo commemorated 

that it may not be rhimed. 

But how could the Francs have had this word irrhncn fo natural¬ 

ized in their language, if rhime was foreign to it ? Surely it they 

ufed irrimen to cxprefs poetical compofition, it was becaute in 

Frankith, to rhime and to verfify were the fame thing. 

We have had many derivations of the word rhime. The Franco- 

Theotifc, which has not been confulted for it, and the Saxon, will 

however, I think, bell inform us of the origin and propriety of the 

term. 
Rimen is a verb in the Franco-Theotife fignifying congruere, 

obvenire, coutmgere[p], that is, to agree together, to meet. This 

very neatly defcribes rhime, in which founds are made to agree 

together and to meet. 

I therefore think, that the word rhime has come to us from the 

ancient languages of Europe, rather than from the Latin rythmus, 

and that the Frankifh rimen fhews to us the rationale of its ufe. 

I have inquired whether the Saxon can throw light on the deri- 

vation of the term. 
Rim ih, Saxon implies number. This is an ambiguous word, 

hut it may have feme relation to verfe, becaufe we know the 

Latin word numerus, befides number, meant poetic meafure, and 

even a note in mufic. The Saxon verb riman is, however, not lefs 

ambiguous; for though it f.gnifies to number, rt alfo implies to 

finer or to chant. A paffage in Alfred s Bede proves it: for 

the words of Bede, “ tetanias canentes [?]” tinging litanies) are 

rendered by Alfred, “ haligra naman rimende[r]" finging or rhiming 

the names of the faints. _ . 
But there are other words in Saxon, which, I think, fliew mo 

{p] See Schilter, Vol. Ill* 

I 

[,q] Bede, I. c. 25. J/] Page 4^7* 
fatisfadoriiy 
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fatisfadtorily the origin and meaning of the word rhime. I mean 

dry me, dream, ge-drem, gedrym. Dry me exprefsly means vefe; drym, 

with the prefix ge, means confonant, or melody or harmony; drem 

is alfo, with the common prefix ge, fonorous, confonant, or tuneful; 
and a Saxon homily has the term a gedrem fang, a confonant fong, 

or, as I would fay, a rhime fong [j]. 

It may feem an etymological fancy to derive rhime from dry me, 

becaufe there is a d in the way. I can however prove, that fome 

Saxon words, originally pronounced dr, became foftened to r. Thus, 

dreng, a foldier, is but rinc, a foldier. The word dreofan, to rufli 

or fall, is peculiarly fatisfadlory, becaufe we can trace it to its an¬ 

cient Gothic primitive. In Saxon, dreofan means precifely the 

fame as reofan, that is, to rufh or fall. The more ancient Gothic 

verb is driufan, and the primitive Gothic noun is drus, a fall [/]. 

In this instance we find that the more ancient driufan in Go¬ 

thic, or dreofan in Saxon, became foftened to reofan, whence has 

defcendcd our “ to rufli.” Hence I fubmit that it is not fancy to 

view in dryme, dream, and ge-drem, gedrym, all of which imply 

verfe, melody, and confonancy, the original of our word rhime. 

And as thefe words apply it to verfe, and as the Frankifh rimen 

follows the Saxon meaning of confonancy fo far, as to fignify con¬ 

gener e, and as the fame language applies the word irrimen to ex- 

prefs the a dl of poetic compofition, I infer, that the exigence 

and application of the word as above Rated arc no fmall tefli- 

monics that the ancient poetry of Europe was acquainted with 

rhime. 

Of thofe who difpute this inference, I would beg leave to afk, 

why what we call rhime has been fo called in all the languages of 

Europe ? To rhime is in Flemiffi, riimen, in Danifh, rimer, in Ger¬ 

man, re mien. Nay, even in Polifh, rymuie, and in Ruffian, remeneh, 

. [■?] Sec the Saxon dictionary. [/] lb. 

exprefs 
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exprefs.the fame \ji\. If there was nothing in common between 

om rhiniing, and that fort of poetry to which our Saxon anceftors 

applied dry me and riman, and the Francs irrimen, how came this 

lingular word to pervade Europe ? It could not be merely as the 

word meant poetry, becaufe each had other fynonimes for this. 

Nor could it be from the Latin rythmus, unlefs there was fome 

connexion between the ancient rythmus and our rhime. 

The ancient fong, once fo popular in Gothland, on the Lom¬ 

bards, and which, Stephanius fays, feems by the laft verfe to have 

been made aiter the dole of their empire, and while Charlemagne 

was reigning fo extenfively in Germany and Italy, is alfo in rhime. 

I will cite the four firft lines as a fpecimen. 

Ebbe oc Aage de Hellede fro 

Siden de for hunger afF Skaane dro 

Da fhedis naffi: vorum gute Gutland 

Met gamle oc unge baade Quindum oc Mand. 

Steph. in Sax. i8r. 

And, as the vernacular poetry of a nation more commonly follows 

ancient rules and forms than new and difficult modes, I think this 

fong increafes the probability that rhime was ufed in the ancient 

languages of Europe. 

The next opinion I fhall beg leave to fupport is, that rhime did 

not arife either among Italians, or Saracens in the eighth century, 

but was in exiftence long before. My argument here will be of 

a more decifive lhape than on the former topic, becaufe it will be 

bafed on fads. 

Without dwelling on the Hymns of Bede, which have a rhiming 

tendency, I will firft mention Boniface, the Anglo-Saxon, who 

devoted himfelf to convert the uncivilized Germans, and who 

[«] I take thefe words from the di&ionaries of thefe languages. 

Vol. XIV. ‘ A a perifhed 
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perifhed about 755. He clofes a letter to Nithard with «8 line* 

rhimed [x]. The firft are, 

; ' ' « ’ - • 's 

Vale frater florentibus 

Juventutis cum viribus 

Ut floreas cum domino 

In fempiterno folio. 

Qua martyres in cuneo 

Regem canunt asthereo 

Prophetae Apoftolicis 

Confonabunt et laudibus 

Nicharde, nunc nigerrima 

Imi Cofmi contagia. 

One of his correfpondents, Leobgytha, alfo ufes rhime. 

Arbiter Omnipotens, folus qui cundta creavit 

In regno Patris, femper qui lumine fulget 

Qua jugiter Hagrans, fic regnet gloria Chrifti 

Ulasfum fervet femper te jure perenni. 

She fays the learnt her poetic art from Eadburga his 

Cena, one of his correfpondents, in a letter to Lullus* 

hexameters which rhime in the middle [2]. 
* . r v * r r 

Vivendo felix Chris/i laurate triumph/? 

Vita tuis, fascJo fpecimen chariffime coe/o 

Jufhitiae cultor verus pietatis amator 

Defendens vigili famfhw tutamine mandrel 

Pafcua florigem pandens prasdulcia campis- 

Judice cente7zw portans vemente manip/w. 

[a] XVI. Magna Bibliotheca Patrum, v. 49. ed. Paris, 1654. 

[j] lb. p. 62. [2J lb. p. 91. 

»• • ' * - ‘' But 

pupil 0], 

inferts fix 

1 
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But the great evidence that rhime was in ufe in Europe before 

the eighth century, is our Aldhelm, a Weft Saxon bifhop. His 

poetry was peculiarly admired by our Anglo-Saxon anceftors. His 

evidence on this curious fubjedt has been wholly overlooked. He 

died in 709, and therefore his works properly belong to the pre¬ 

ceding century, becaufe in that he mult have principally lived. 

I was led to examine Aldhelm by obferving, that three lines 

which Simeon of Durham quotes from him, rhime in the mid¬ 

dle [a]. Soon afterwards, I read a letter from Lullus, the contem¬ 

porary of Boniface, who fays to a friend, “ I pray you to diredt to 

me fome little works of bifhop Aldhelm, either of profe, metre, or 

rhime f (feu profarum, feu metrorum, feu rythmicorum) [/?]. There 

could be no doubt that rythmicorum put for a clafs of works dif- 

tind from metre, meant rhime ; and in this fenfe fubfequent monks 

ufed it. 

I was not fo fortunate as to meet with his De olio vitiis, which 

is extant; nor could I find any of his Saxon poetry, for which he 

is fo famed. I obferved, however, a poem, printed among the 

letters of Boniface, in which colledtion are alfo fome of his letters, 

which had at the end of the MSS. the wofds <f fi'nit carmen Ald- 

helmi [c].” 

This, as I expedted, is in complete rhime. It attefts itfelf to be 

written by an Anglo-Saxon, as its author mentions his travelling 

through Devonfhire and Cornwall. 

Sicut pridem pepigeram 

Quando profedlus fueram 

Ufque diram Domnoniam 

Per carentem Cornubiam. 

[a] Twyklen’s Decern Scriptores, I. p. 112. 

[b~] Magna Bibliotheca Patrum, XVI. P. 76. 

[c] Mag. Bib, T. XVI. p. 75. 

A a 2, 

% 

% 
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By a letter of Aldhelm’s yet extant, we find he correfponded with 

Geraint, the king of Cornwall [d]. 

On reading Aldhelm’s treatife on virginity [y], which is written 

in profe, I was ftruck with the rhimed paflages I perceived in it. 

In one place I faw, though neither by the printing, nor by any 

accompanying words, diftinguiflied from the profe context, thefe 

obvious and intentional rhimes. 
« ...» *^ J *• • -* 

Beata Maria 

Virgo perpetua 

Hortus conclufus 

Fons fignatus 

Virgula radicis 

Gerula tloris 

Aurora folis 

Nurus patris [/']. 

In other places, as p. 365, 344> were apportions of rhiming 

fyllables, which could not be accidental. 

But one remarkable paflage puts it beyond all doubt that Ald- 

helm ufed rhime \ for, after fome remarks in profe, he adds, “ ut non 

inconvenienter carmine rythmlco dici queat,’ (as may be expreffed 

not unfuitably in rhimed verfe); he then fubjoins as his fpecimen 

thefe rimes: / 

Chriflus paffus patibulo 

Atque leti latibulo 

Virginem Virgo Virgini 

Commendabat tutamini [gQ* 

[</] It is in the Mag. Bib. T. XVI. p- 65. 

[e] The edition I ihall cite is Dr. Henry Warton’s. It follows fome works of 

Bede. I ondon, 1693 

[y] Aldhelm, p. 342. 

[g] Warton’s Aldhelm, p. 297. 
His 
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His example Ihews that by rythmieo he meant rhimedy and he is the 

earlieft inftance, I know, of giving this fenfe to the Latin term. 

Here then is an example of rhime in an author who lived before 

the year 700, and he was an Anglo-Saxon. Whence did he de¬ 

rive it ? Not from the Arabs; they had not yet reached Europe. 

I would rather refer it to the popular fongs in his own language, 

or in the language of his neighbours, than to any other caufe. 

But if rhime was in exiftence before 700, did any one elfe ufe itl 

I have found feveral. The Spanifh bifhop Eugeni us, who died 

657, has it in fome of his poems. His little poem on the in¬ 

ventors of letters, is in rhime. 

Primas Hebrasas Moyfes exaravit literas 

Mente Phoenices fagaci condiderunt Attieas 

Quas Latini fcriptitamus edidit Nicoftrata 

Abraham Syras et idem repperit Chaldaicas^ 

His arte non minori protulit ./Egyptias 

Gulfila prompfit Getarum quas videmus ultimas. 

In his poem on old age, rhime is very frequent. So in his Mono^ 

fticha on the plagues of Egypt [h]. 

Drepanius Florus, who lived about 650, ufed rhime. His 

paraphrafe on the 27th pfalm confifts of ftanzas of four lines. In 

almoft all of thefe, two lines at lead; are rhimed. The two fol¬ 

lowing are wholly fo. 

Audi prccantis anxia 

Pater fuper me murmura 

Dum templa coeli ad ardua. 

Elata tollo brachia. 

[£] Thefe are all publiflied by Rivinus in His Patrum Hifpaniarum Mufae Sioiiae, 

Lipf. 1656. 
Hie 

9 
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Hie namque virtus inclita 

Plebis beate premia: 

Hie ipfe Chriffco proflua 

Servat falutis gaudia [i]. 

In the year 61 g died Columbanus the Irifhman[£]; he was an 

abbot in Gaul, and afterwards in Italy. He was the author of a 

few poems, which have been oftentimes printed. The one which 

I fhali notice here, is in rhimed Latin verfe. 

Leyfer curforily fays, “ it does not feem to be of this age [/].** 

He gives no reafons for his opinion, nor do I know what reafon 

he could have had for thinking it of a later age, except its rhime. 

It was not then known by the learned that rhime exifled in this age. 

The preceding pages, however, prove that rhime was in ufe at this 

time. 

This poem was firfi: publidled by Goldaftus \m~\, but without his 

knowing it to be a poem. After the poetry of Columbanus, in 

the fame volume, Goldaflus edited two of liis letters, as he called 

them, one of which is the rhimed poem in queftion. It is curious 

that neither Goldaftus, Ufher, Leyfer, nor Fabricius, who perufed 

the poetry of Columbanus, difeerned that this letter was a poem. 

The bifhop of Kilmore firffc remarked it to Ufher, who, on this 

intimation, firffc publilhed it as a poem [«]. It confifts of 41 

rhimed couplets. The firffc four are thefe : 

Mundus ifte tranfit et cotidie decrefcit 

Nemo vivens manebit, nullus vivus remanfit 

Totum humanum genus ortu utitur pari 

Et de fimili vita fine cadit asquali. 

[;] The poems of Drepanius are in the eighth volume of the Mag. Bib. p. 72,8. 

\k] Fabricius Bih. Med Latin, I. p. 1125. 

[/] Hid. Poet Med. Ailvi, p. 180. 

[m] In his Paraenetici Veteres, p. 146. 

, [«] Veterum Epiftolarum Hibemicarum, Syllgoe, p. 122. The poem is in p. 9. 

3 Goldaftus 
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Goldaftus fays he faw two copies of it in the library of the mo- 

naftery of St. Gall; one of good antiquity (bene antiquum) but 

anonymous; another, not lefs ancient, but far preferable in this 

refpedl, that it expreffed the author’s name [<?]. 

Goldaftus alfo publifhed with it another fhort compofition of 

the fame author, from a very old MS. communicated to him by 

the fuperior of the abbey of St. Gall, intitled, “ incipit epiftola Sci 

Columbani.” This, though apparently profe, yet like Aldhelm’s 

work, has fome rhime interfperfed in it 

Quae quotidie fugis 

Et quotidie venis 

Quae veniendo fugis 

Et fugiendo venis 

Diffimilis eventu 

Similis ortu 

Diffimilis luxu 

Similis fluxu. 

It may be remarked, that this letter, the rhlmed poem, and the 

other poetry of Columbanus, have great identity of fubjed: and 

thought. 

That rhime was ufed in the fixth century, appears from fome 

poems of Venantius Fortunatus, the biffiop of Poitou. He 

was a very fertile poet, and as the claffical metres were the ftandards 

of all elegant and imitated Latin poetry, he generally ufed them. 

Sometimes, however, he indulged in fantaftic modes, which I will 

not here defcribe, and fometimes he rhlmed. He lived between 

500 and 600. One of his poems is a hymn to the baptifed, pub- 

liffied by Martene in his De Antiquis EcclefitS Ritibus, from a 

[0] Paraenetici Vet. p. 153. 

[/>] See it in Goldaftus, p. 143, and itf ITfhetyp. 7. 

MS. 
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MS. in the cathedral church of Poitou. It is-atfo reprinted by 

Fabricius in his Bibliotheca Media? Latinitati?, Tom. II. p. 544, 

It is all in rhime. The three firft ftanzas are, 

Tibi laus perennis audtor 

Baptifmatis facrator 

Qui forte paflionis 

Das praemium falutis. 

Nox clara plus et alma 

Quam luna fol et aftra 

Que luminum corona 

Reddis diem per umbram 

Tibi laus. 

Dulcis, facrata, blanda, 

Eledta, pura, pulchra 

Sudans honore mella 

Rigans odore chrifma 

Tibi laus. 

There is another poem of this author handed down to us, which 

is in rhime. It is an elegy on Leontius. I quote it from his works 

in the Bibliotheca Magna Patrum of Paris, Tom. VIII. p. 776. 

It has 23 ftanzas. The three firft are, 

Agnofcat omne feculum 

Antiftltem Leontium 

Burdegalenfe praemium 

Dono fuperno redditum 

Bilinguis ore callido 

Crimen fovebat invidum 

Ferens acerbum nuncium 

Hunc jam fepulchro conditum 

Celare 
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Celare fe non pertulit 

Qui trifte funus edidit 

Et fi nocere deflit 

Infana vota prodidit. 

This author has other poems on Leontius, not rhlmed; but infeverai 

of his poems he gives us indications of a mind acquainted with 

rhime, and occafionally, but not continually, ufing it. I believe the 

works of Ifidorus, who lived in this century, alfo exhibit rhime 

It is remarkable, that the perfons whom I have adduced as ufing 

rhime, were Anglo-Saxons, Spaniards, an Irilhman, and Franks. 

If my opinion be juft, that rhime was ufed in the ancient languages 

of Europe, the fource is at once obvious whence thefe authors 

had it. 

But in the very century in which Fortunatus flouriftied, the 

Welfh bards lived, who were mentioned in the Anglo-Saxon hif- 

tory, and who have been difcredited by fome becaufe they ufe 

rhime. But as I have proved rhime to have been ufed in Latin 

poetry at the very time they lived, I think I have a right to produce 

them as inftances of rhime exifting in one of the moft ancient lan¬ 

guages of Europe. The argument that they were fuppofititious, 

becaufe they ufed rhime, muft at leaft be abandoned. Their works 

have been juft printed in their original language in the “Archaeo¬ 

logy of Wales” by fome very public-fpirited Welfhmen. In this, 

the works of Aneurin, Taliefm, Llywarch Hen, and Myrdhin, 

occupy the firft part. 

I have to apologize for intruding fo long on the patience of this 

indulgent Society. I will only add that Albinus quotes a rhimed 

poem of Sedulius, an Irifhman who lived in the middle of the 

[yj Alcuin or Albinus quotes one which abounds with rhime, and I fee a hypin in 

the catalogue of his works by Fabricius, which is rhimed. 

Vol. XIV. B b fifth 
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fifth century [r], and that many rhimes occur in the hymns and 

poems of jPrudentius, who lived in the fame age, which, I think, 

cannot have been accidental. There is alfo a rhimed poem among 

the works of Pope Damafus, who is placed in the fourth century [j], 

I think that all this can be only accounted for by fuppofmg, as I 

have done, that rhime exifted in the popular poetry of the Gothic 

as well as Celtic nations, which individuals occafionally and capri- 

cioully imitated in Latin. At fir ft the imitations were few, and, 

being drawn from barbarian example, were perhaps difreputable; 

■but after all Europe became the conqueft of the barbarians, and 

literature became valued by them, rhime was more ufcd and more 

efteemed. 

The great fads, however, that it never wholly fuperfeded the 

clafiical metres in Latin poetry, but yet has completely eftablifhed 

itfelf in the vernacular languages of the beft parts of Europe, feem 

to me to atteft that to the poetry of thefe languages it never was 

unknown. 

At a future period a leifure hour may perhaps be not mifiem- 

ployed to confider if any thing on this fubjed was known to the 

Greeks and Romans. 

I have the honour to be. 

Jan. 18, 1802. 

Reverend Sir, 

with great refped. 

Your very obedient humble Servant, 

SHARON TURNER. 

[r] Albinus officia per ferias, p.303, Paris, 16i 7. Albinus was the friend of 

Charlemagne. 

[rj Rivinus publiilied the poems of Damafus in his Pat. Hifp. Quat. 

XXVII. A fur- 
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XXVII. A further Inquiry re [petting the early ufe of 

Rhime, by Sharon Turner, Efq. F. A. S. in a Letter 

to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary. 

Read June 24, 1802. 

Rev. Sir, I Troubled you a few months ago with fome examples of the 

antiquity of rhime in the weftern nations of Europe. Many 

of them had not been noticed before ; efpecially our Saxon Aid- 

helm, whofe work completely eftablifhes the certainty that rhime 

was in exigence in the feventh century. Aldhelm’s authority is. 

the more important, becaufe he chara&erifes the inftance he quotes 

with the epithet “ rythmico,” The inllances which were given 

of its earlier ufe derived additional probability from Aldhelm’s 

example. 
As my remarks went to prove that rhime was an appendage to 

the vernacular poetry of the ancient nations of Europe as well as 

of India, Arabia, and China, it feemed to me to be a matter of 

fome curiofity to inquire if it was at all known to the Greeks and 

Romans. As you politely mentioned that you fhould be glad to 

hear from me on this- fubjed, - you will excufe my troubling you 

with this letter. 

The object of the former remarks was to fhew that the authen¬ 

ticity of the Welfh bards had been unjuftly objected to, becaufe 

they ufed rhime. I traced rhime from century• to. century into, 

the period at which they lived, and it feemed to me that this 

feries of examples made each more credible. I briefly hinted at 

two inftances of rhime which were earlier than the fixth century. 
B b 2 I have 
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I have fince met with another rhimed poem which would alone 

remove every doubt of the exiftence of rhime before the Welfh 

bards wrote. This poem is fo remarkable that I cannot avoid 

mentioning it by way of appendix to my former letter, before I 

begin the fubjedf of the prefent. 

It is the popular Latin poem which St. Auftin wrote againft 

the Donatifts. It is wholly in rhime. Each verfe begins with a 

letter of the alphabet as far as V and contains t 2 lines in each. 

The whole makes up 270 lines, all ending in the fame rhime, 

which is e. Perhaps no other poem has appeared which contains 

fo many lines of one rhime. 

It begins with a line which, as a chorus, is repeated at the end 

of every verfe. This contains a middle rhime. 

“ Omnes qui gaudetis de pace, modo verum judicate.” 

I will only cite the firft verfe, which begins with A [a]. 

“ Abundantia peccatorum folet fratres conturba/v .* 

Propter hoc Dominus nofter voluit nos praemonerd, 

Comparans regnum coelorum reticulo miffo in mard 

Congreganti multos pifces, omne genus hinc et in de 

Quos cum traxifient ad littus tunc coeperunt feparare 

Bonos in vafa miferunt, reliquos malos in mare. 

Quifquis recolit evangelium, recognofcat cum timord.* 

Videt reticulum ecclefiam, videt hoc feculum mard 

Genus autem mixtum pifcis, juftus eft cum peccato/v 

Seculi finis eft littus, tunc eft tempus feparard 

Quando retia ruperunt, multum dilexerunt mard. 

Vafa furit fedes fan&orum, quo non pofiunt pervenerd. 

Each letter of the alphabet as far as v introduces as many lines, 

[a] St. Auftin’s Works, Vol. VII, p. 3. Lyons, 1586. 

St, 
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St. Auftin was bom in A. D. 354, and died in 430. This is there¬ 

fore a fpecimen of rhime not only very decifive, but very early. 

But the words of St, Auftin which introduce it are as important 

as the poem, in proving the antiquity of rhime. He fays he 

wrote it in this form on purpofe that it might be popular, that it 

might be level to the capacity of the loweft vulgar, be impreffed 

on their memory, and be fung by them; he adds, “ therefore I 

would write it in no other manner left metrical neceftity fhould 

compel me to ufe any words not familiar to the vulgar [£].” 

A poem fo written as “ to reach the knowledge of the loweft - 

vulgar, and of thofe utterly unskilled and ignorant, and as far as 

poffible to fallen upon their memory,” which are his exad words, 

mull of courfe prefent to us a real fpecimen of vulgar poetry, and 

if fo, rhime was an appendage to the vulgar Latin poetry of the 

fourth and fifth centuries. We may here recall to our recollection 

the vulgar Latin fong on the vidories of Chlotarius mentioned in 

my former letter. 

To find rhime a part of vulgar Latin poetry in the fourth cen¬ 

tury would of itfelf make us fufped that it was not unknown to 

either Rome or Greece. But I will now advance to fome dired 

proofs on this fubjed. 

On looking over the treatifes of fome Roman rhetoricians, I 

found the figure OpoioTtXzvTov or Jimiliter dejinens, mentioned by 

moft. 

The word itfelf, which means “ a Jhnilar ending,” fufficiently 

implies rhime ; but the inftances of it, which the authors adduced, 

proved it to exprels a rhiming clofe. It is mentioned by Rutilius 

Lupus, in his little trad De Figuris Sententiarum [c], who is 

more than once praifed by Quintilian [J]. It is alfo noticed by 

[£] Ex. lib. Retrad D. Auguft. 20. 

[c] Published among the Antiqui Rhetores Latini by Capperonius. Stralb. 1756. 

[4] As L. ix. c. 3, and L. Hi. c. 1, 

Aquila 
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Aquila Romanus \e], and by Martianus Capella [y*]. Our vene¬ 

rable Bede, following fuch authorities, in his book on Tropes [g], 

defines the homoioteleuton fo as to fhew that he underflood it to 

mean what we call rhime; for he fays, it is a fimilar termination, 

when the middle and end of a verfe or fentence finifh with a 

fimilar fyllable; he adds, that “ poets and orators often ufe it. 

“ The poets in this manner, 

“ Pervia divi/, patuerunt coerula pon//.*' 

This is an exadl middle rhime, or what is commonly called Leo¬ 

nine rhime. The hexameter poem of Hrofvitha, the contemporary 

of Athelftan, is in this rhime. 

The fpecimens of this figure which are given in the Rhetorica 

ad Herennium, L. iv. are, 

Turpiter audes facere 

Nequiter {hides dicere. 

Alibi 

Vivis invidiofe 

Delinquis fludiofe 

Loqueris odiofe- 

Auda<£ler territas 

Humiliter placas. 

Thefe rhimes in the Latin rhetoricians induced me to inquire 

if AriRotle had any fuch in his work on rhetoric. In his third 

book, c. 9, I found that he alfo noticed figures of didlion which 

were of this kind. 

He defcribes the Uoipopoiu<ri<r to be when each koXov has the fame 

endings. His firfl example is, 

{>] In his book on figures and elocution, excerpted from Alexander Numenius, 

c. 15. 

[/] De Rhetorica, p. 429, [*] P- 378» 
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Xl’ viOytrotv avTov iraiStov Toutvai 

AXX* txuns otmov yeyovevoo. 

His next is, 

Ev 7rXsig'izKr ce (ppovrnri 

K«i ev iXocyi^ecur 5X7run. 

He gives alfo an example of the homoloteleuton, which is this 

Ti av £7rx0£<r UtiVsv 

E1 uv$p ei^ecr upyov. 

Thefe are obviouily rimes. 

Ariftotle and moil other critics mention three other figures with 

the homolot eleut on, which they fometimes refembled in their ef¬ 

fects. Thefe were the riccpicrov, the Opcotofujov and the ktokcoXov. 

But though thefe often produced the homolot eleut on their eifential 

definitions are different. 

We cannot read the criticifms of Grecians on this fubjedt, with¬ 

out being fully fatisfied that the homolot eleut on as well as the other 

three ornaments of ftyle were intentionally ufed by Grecian authors. 

It is exprefsly ftated that fome ufed them more frequently than 

others. The orator Gorgias is pointed at by Cicero as having in¬ 

troduced them into profe [//]; and Ifocrates is remarked for his great 

attachment to them, efpecially in his youth. Dionyfius Halicar- 

neffeus mentions, with fome intimations of difapprobation, the 

faftidious nicety of Ifocrates on this fubjetf: [f]. The great principle 

which liberates purfued in his early compofitions, was to make 

them rythmical \ and perhaps no one, except Cicero, has made ms 

profe fo full of melody. 

Quintilian, at the fame time that he deferibes Gorgias as immo¬ 

derate in purfuit of thofe iyllable-beauties, alfo mentions that lib¬ 

erates and Cicero delighted in them. He fays, with his ufual good 

[/.?] See his Orator. 
}7] Tlepi Twv u.cya.iwy pyroewy, p. 74, 95, 96, Oxon, 1781, and read alfo p. IJ2. 

fenfe 
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fenfe and good tafte [k], “ They afford a pleafure which is not 

unacceptable to us unlefs they are too frequent. Cicero gave dig¬ 

nity to thefe trifles by the weight of his matter. By themfelves 

they appear cold and idle affectation. But when they accompany 

impreffive obfervations, they feem to occur naturally, and not to 

have been elaborately fought for.” 

As Quintilian refers to the works of Ifocrates as containing 

much of thefe rhiming graces, I was tempted to examine the com- 

pofition of the Grecian orator. I found it to abound with rhiming 

iyllables in the middle and end of his periods. As fpecimens, I 

will mention the following, which occur with feveral others in a 

lliort extract from his IJapaivnrKr. The firft instance fhall be a 

parenthefis. 

E^ncnav ptsv tv; paGupta 7rapx<nc£va<?uv 

E7n rag ydovag riser finer 'napav.aXuvt 

Sometimes his two laft words rhime, 

Aptot t£ tout Gtotcr Gunv 

Kai tout voptoicr iptptevnv. 

Sometimes his fentence is a triplet, as in the beginning. 
* r * pi- • 

Ev 7roWoia pitVy u, Ayptovuce, 7roXu Sug'utraer 

Evpvjroptiv tut re tuv cnns^aiuv yvuptar 

K«i Tacr tuv cpauXuv Siavoiatr. 

Although we meet with thefe in a profe work, yet the authority 

ot both Grecian and Roman critics compels us to believe that they 

were intentional. 

After having obferved thefe rhimes in profe, it was an obvious 

thought to inquire if the claffic poets ufed them. I believe feveral 

gentlemen have occasionally amufed themfelves with noticing lines 

[f] InfUt, Orat. L. be. c. 3. p. 686. Ed. 1665. 

that 
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that rhimed in the Latin poets. But it did not anfwer the objecft 

of my inquiry, merely to find lines together which rhimed, becaufe 

it is probable, in the courfe of claffical poetry, that fuch inftances 

would accidentally occur. I wanted proof that poets inten¬ 

tionally introduced them in their verfes; and while I was medi¬ 

tating how I fhould attain this proof, and guard myfelf from mif- 

taking accident for defgn, it occurred to me that we had a very 

minute critique of an ancient Grecian on the ftyle of Homer. 

No authority could be fo valuable or fo decifive as this, and there¬ 

fore I eagerly referred to it to fee if he noticed rhimes in Homer. . 

The work I allude to is the Greek life of Homer, which Gale 

attributes to the elder Dionyfius HalicarnefTeus, and which is 

ufually prefixed to the beft editions of the Chian bard [/]. Gale, 

in his enthufiafm, calls it a golden book. Mr. Gibbon, who is more 

temperate, admits it to be a valuable piece. 

In mentioning the figures which Homer ufes, this Grecian 

critic fays that he has the fcliema o(jloiotzXevtov, in which the divi- 

fions of the period end in fimilar founds, and have the fame fyl- 

lables at their clofe. His inftances fhew that his definition alluded 

to what we would call rhime. 

Xpvj 'fczivov 7rap£ovTu (piXeiv 

EdeXoi/ra <5e [Wj. 
l 

His other quotations from Homer are 

Our’ aveptonri TivotcrcrzTCLi I 

Ours 7tot opc^pco Aeuercti 

Ours Xtuv ETrnuXva.Tou . t 

AXXoi [tux' CuQpv\ 7TE7t\o6TUI 

Am(pvt\o<r Xeukjj 

A* eiriSefipoptev aiyXvj, 

[/] It is in Gale’s Opufcula Mythologica, from p. 283 to 404., [m] p. 300. 

Vol. XIV. Cc The 
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The critic fays that this homoioteleuton, and the other figures he 

mentions, impart much grace and beauty to a compolition. He 

adds, that Homer gave a proof how much he loved art in compo- 

fition, by oftentimes tiling both this homoioteleuton and another 

figure in the fame fentence. 
O 

What is this but faying that Homer fometimes intention¬ 

ally made ufe of homoioteleuton, or rhiming clofes. It is true: 

that even a Grecian could not know what motives actuated Homer 

in his compolition; but his opinion, that the rhiming peculiarity 

was the effed of art, not of chance, and the fad, that Ariftotle 

held it out to the attention of the orator, incontcftably prove, that 

the pleafing effed of occafional rhime in a compolition, was known 

in that day, and was ufed for its effed by thofe who aimed at the 

graces of didion. 1 his is all I mean to urge. The Grecians 

were acquainted with the exigence of rhime; they ufed it as an 

occafional beauty both in their poetry and their- profe, though it 

was not admitted to be the charaderiffic of either, and though 

good tafte exaded that it fhould not be frequent. 

As the Greek critic, long before modern poetry had being, re¬ 

marked the rhimlngs in Homer, we may follow his fleps, and fee 

how often Homer has indulged in them. 

In the firffc book of the Iliad, which I will mention as a fpeci- 

men of the reft, I have obferved 58 lines of which the middle and 

the end rhime together. There are alfo 95 lines which rhime 

together at the end like our poems. 

It may be proper to give fpecimens of each. The 13th and 

jyth lines are middle rhimes. 

Avtro/xevoo rs $uyarpa. 
/ » / > •> 

(pepuv T 0i7rep£KTl U7T01VC6 

ATpsloit re >9 otXXat turny/Ades 

But it may be a more fatisfadory fpecimen to quote nine lines 

occurring together, of which Jeven have middle rhimes. 
y. 150. 
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V. 15°* ng toi rrpo(ppuv eiretnv 1TeiQvjrat A^auov 

H oSov eXOepetai v\ avSpariv i(pi pa^ecrdai 

Ou yap eyco 'Ypwuv even 7]Xv6ov aixp^Tatov 

Aevpo paxyropevos eirei an poi amoi eitnv 

Oy yap TTUTroj epag £ag rjXarav aSe pev i7nrag 

155* OuiJe rrof ev (pQiy epi£coXax.i £ujiaveipy] 

Kapkov eSvjXvi<ravf eneiy paXa 7roXXa peja^v 

Ovpea re <TKioev]x> SaXacrtra re yxyeova 

AXXa croty to pey avaiSecr, ap e<nrope§ o(ppa <ru %aipyg. 

That feven lines out of nine ftiould have middle rhimes, looks to 

me like an intentional circumftance. 

Of the final rhimes, the following inilances may be adduced 

from the firfifc book of the Iliad. 

The whole of this fpeech of Jupiter feems purpofely rhimed, 

though the firfi: couplet exhibits an imperfect accordance. 

561. Aaipovtv] ale) pev ci'eai aSe ere Kyda* 

UprjPat S' epirrjg an Suqtreai aXX' airo Qvpa 

MaXXov epo) etreaC to Se roi vt, plyiov egat 
,»»»«■/ ~ » v . . K 'V 

E* 0 arto rar eg-iv, epot peXXei (fnXov eivat 

*AXX* ayleara xctOvitroy \pu S' I7UTrelQeo pvQto' 

Mij vu rot a xpaltrpwinv o<rot 9eoi ehr* ev ’OXvp7rcot 

" Atraov lovO'j ore :cev roi udfag xe~PxS etyeloo. 

The following paffages alfo exhibit rhimes. 
\i ’ • f ‘ , ( / j ; , . _ { , 

V. 95. Tavexl ap’ aXye eScoKev EzyGoXog tjS en Scotrei 

OyJ’ oye irpiv Xoipoio £zpeiag %=/p«£ ape^ei 

Jlpiv y utto 7Turpt (piXk) Sopevai eX^toTuSa napyv 

A7rptary]v avairoivov, ayeiv 9 leprjv ezajop^r-v 

Eg Xpvo"^v' rare zev piv iXatrerapevoi rxe7Ti9oipev 

r. J C 2 
\ 
* 

V- 459- 
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V. 459. An epvcruv puv TrpaTX, x) e(r<pa^oivy h) ttietpctv 

Mtjpits t e^eTUfxovy xotjoi re zvnra-yj BxctXvil'xv 

Ai7ilux06 KOiya-avjegy btt’ xvtojv S a/uoderyircxv. 

I cite thefe paiTages in preference to others, becaufe, when fo many 

lines occurring together are rhimed, the evidence of intention 

becomes more firiking. 

In the hymn to Ceres, publilhed as Homer’s by Ruhnkenius 

(whofe critical epiftles on it have been fo much admired) I found 

50 lines with middle rhimes, and 78 lines which rhime at the end. 

About the fame proportion obtains in the Argonautica afcribed to 

Orpheus. In the l\iv aXutrig of Tryphiodorus are 49 middle rhimes, 

and 80 lines of ending rhimes, or couplets. They occur with vary¬ 

ing frequency in the Idyllia of Theocritus. In Callimachus they 

are more rare. That they Ihould not fo frequently occur in fame 

poets, as in others, may be expelled, not only becaufe rhime was 

an ornament of Grecian ftyle which different taftes differently ap- 

pretiated; but becaufe, as it cannot be made without fome labour, 

it is not probable that every poet would be equally induflrious for 

fo minute a decoration. 

Muratori, in his differtation on the Italian poetry [«], has dif- 

culfed at large, but very digreffively, the antiquity of rhime. He 

mentions fome of the examples which I cited in my former effay, 

though he fee ms not to have been acquainted with others. He 

notices rhimes in Cicero, Varro, and Ennius, but feems to have 

been fearful of laying too much ftrefs on the fubjedl, on account 

of the obje&ion that they might have been cafnal. 

If I had only met with the inflances cited by Muratori (whofe 

treatife I did not fee till I had begun this letter) I fhould have alfo 

hefitated to pronounce decifively that the Grecian poets inten¬ 

tionally ufed rhime. But I think, that the authority of Homer’s 

[«] In his Antiquitates Italic Medii ./Evi, Vol. III. p. 664. 

Greek 
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Greek biographer and critic ^which Muratori had not obferved) 

juftifies me in urging with more certainty that occaftonal rhime 

was an allowed and eftablifhed beauty of didion, ufed purpofely 

for ornament by Grecian poets, and noticed and commended as 

fuch by ancient critics, when fparingly ufed. 

Having fuch authorities to reft upon, I conceive that the in- 

ftances of rhime which hduraton quotes from Cicero s Tufcularr 

queftions, L. i. may be fairly adduced as fpecimens of Roman 

rhimes not accidentally coming together, but deliberately chofen* 

The fir ft is a triplet from Ennius : 

Hasc omnia vidi inflammari 

Priamo ft vitam evitari 

Jovis aram fanguine turparL 

Cicero’s next citation is anonymous. 

Ccelum nitefcere, arbores frondefcere 

Vites letificae pampinis pubefcere 

Rami baccarum ubertate incurvefcere|V[. 

On looking at the fragments which remain of Ennius, I perceive 

that his epitaph on himfelf is rhimed [/>]. 

Muratori has, I think, fatisfaftorily proved that there was a 

rude, vuigar poetry among the ancients, which did not obferve the 

laws of metre, but merely followed rythmus. Of this fort were 

the Fefcennine and Saturnalian verfes, which the regular poets 

[o] We can hardly avoid recolle&ing Cicero’s own line, which is a middle rhime. 

“ O for tuna tow natam me confule Romam. 

Ip] Adfpicite O Gives fenis Ennii imagini’ formam: 

Hie voftrum panxit maxurna fa£ta patrnm. 

Nemo me lacrumeis decoret, neque tunera fleturn 

Faxit: quur ? Yolito vivo’ per ora virum. 

Merula’s Ennius. Leyden, 1595’ P-55* 
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fpoke of with contempt; becaufe void of all art and meafure. His 

opinion, that this rythmic poetry was the firft poetry that appeared 

in Greece, and was abandoned by the men of genius when the 

regular modes of metre were introduced, but dill furvived among 

the vulgar, appears to me to be very confident with the few fads 

that remain on this fubjed. In conjecturing that rhime was a 

part of the ancient rytlimits, he intimates nothing that is abfurd. 

. The ancient rythmus was, however, certainly not merely rhime. 

7 he rythmus of the daffies meant, I believe, fuch a collocation of 

words as produced a fort of melody. The didion of Offian, and 

Milton’s Paradife Loft, are inltances of modern rythmus without 

rhime. So our Saxon anceftors frequently ufed a rythmus, or a 

melodious collocation of words without rhime. Indeed in all the 

ancient metres there is rythmus, becaufe their great objed was to 

fuit mufical melody. Metre is therefore rythmus produced by a 

peculiar and definite arrangement of fyllables, according to their 

length. 

Every collocation of words which produced on the ear a melo¬ 

dious effed, was a fpecies of the ancient rythmus. Cicero labours 

much in his Orator to teach the Romans to place their words in 

this manner. His great anxiety to have the periods end with a 

verb of melodious cadence, had this objed; hence he alters the 

fentence of Gracchus, “ Probos improbare qui improbos probet,” 

into “ Qui improbos probet, probos improbare;” becaufe probos 

improbare produced a rythmical effed [^]. Cicero was perhaps 

too minute on this fubjed. It is, however, certain that, tempe¬ 

rately ufed, this attention to rythm gives to flyle a beauty of 

which modern authors are too negligent. Good fenfe or know¬ 

ledge may as well be given with every additional charm, as with¬ 

out any. 

p] See his Orator. 

I have 
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I have lately met with rhimes in fome of the fragments quoted 

by Atheneus, which I think mud: be allowed to be intentional. 

He quotes fome lines from Epicharmus, of which the fir ft fix 

rhime at the end [r]. 

Aye Se 7ravroSarra KoyxvXtoc 

Ae-naSag, u(nreSoigy g'pafcviXoig, Krjni&a\oigt njQuvaKiot) 

BuXavoig, 7rop(pupotg, ogpea trvpfASpiJKOTCc 

Ta SteXeiv pev eg-i xaXiTrx, koctoc (payeiv $ evptapex' 

Mvug, uvotpiTug te xapVKag re )cat <rtti(pu$pio& 

Ta yXvtcea faev evjt 67reaQew, ev 7Ttxyu pcev S o%ea* 

So thefe five from Eubulus [j]. 

Tag (peiSaXoig xepfxaTuv 7TaXsvrpiag 

UuXog 1tv-np^os ej'rjtncnptvus 

Tvptvag e<pe?W emicxipcog Teray/uevag 

Ev Xett]ovyroig 7] 1utviv tguirag oiag 

HptSavog ayvoig vSacri xvj7nvgi ftepag. 

tn another citation from Eubulus, feven lines are rhimed out ot 

thirteen [/]. 
There is a ludicrous epigram of long-compounded words, by 

Hegefander Delphus, which is rhimed, and feems to have been 

meant to be an imitation of the vulgar ftyle of poetry [«]. 

(J(Ppvuva<r7ra<Ti(}ai piveyna.Ta7rvi?iyEveioi 

XuKKoyevEiOTpotpoi nai XonaSapyraytSai 

Hpt a to. puireptCaX A o<, njA»7r0Jca*£A£7reAac<0f 

"NvKjihoiQpaiCXpayoi, vwC\motrattffXayioi 

Metpuioe^arraTat, jeat (rvXXa£o7rEV<TtXa£ijTat 

Ao^optaraiocrocpoi ^ Taper ij.cn a Sou. 

[>] Athen. Deipno. p. 85, Id H. p. 568. 

p] ^a&e 108. [«} Page 162. 

A curious 
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A curious fpecimen of modern Greek rhime occurs in the fong 

which the Ruffians found at Chotzim in 1775. The lines rhime 

in the middle jVj. 

I have already mentioned, in my former letter, the antiquity of 

rhime in the Eaft. The Chinefe, the Hindus, and the Arabs, have 

ufed it from time immemorial. What formed the poetical ftyle 

of the Egyptians and Phenicians, who introduced knowledge and 

civilization into Greece, cannot now be determined, from want 

qf documents. There is, however, one fragment of Carthaginian 

poetry which has been preferved to us. This contains fome middle 

rhimes. Five out of the firft fix lines rhime in the middle [ y], 

N’yth aloniin valonu//z ficorath jifmacon hth 

Chy-mlachai jythm^ mitffia mittebariim ifeh/’ 

Liphorcaneth yth beni ith jad adi ubinuth/ 

Birua rob fyWohom alonem ubymifyrto/w/// 

Bytlym moth ynot othi helech Antidamarchon 

Ys fideli brim ty{el yth chili fchotem liph/z/. 

Rhime feems not to have been unknown to the ancient Hebrews. 

Martinaceus has traced it in the fong in Deuteronomy, and the 

Lamentations of Jeremiah [s]. I have myfelf obferved much of 

it in the book of Job. In the fixth chapter, verfes 4, 7, 9, 13, 20, 

.2,2, and 29, are rhimed. In the feventh chapter, the 8, 10, it, 

13, 1 19, 20, and 21 verfes are rhimed. In the tenth chapter, 

from the 8th to the 19th verfes are rhimed. I will cite the laft 

as a fpecimen. 

8. Jadeca yizzebuni vaj-jayfuni 

Jatiad fabib vat-teballey-eni 

[,v] It may be feen in the Encyclopedia Britannica, under the article Philology. 

[y] See it corre&ed from Piautus, in Bochart’s Canaan, p. 800. 

[2] See Muratorf, who aifo mentions, from Huet, the rhtme in 1 Kings, xviii. 6. 

9. Zecar- 
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9. Zecar-na ci ca-tromer yafit-ani 

Ve-el yapar tefiheni. 

10. Ha-lo ce-tralab tattic-eni 

Ve-cag-gebinnah takpi-eni 

11. yor u-bafar talbifeni 

U-ba yzamot ye-gidim tefocec-eni 

12. Trajjim ve-trefed yafita yimmadi 

U-pekuddat-eca famarah rutri 

13* V-elleh zapanta bilbabec 

Jadayti ci zot yimmac 

14. Im hatati u-femart-ani 

Me yavon-i lo tenakkeni 

The four following verfes alfo rhime, as do the three firfb verfes of 

the chapter. In other chapters afimilar proportion may be traced, 

which is too much to have been merely fortuitous. 

I think ‘we cannot recoiled all thefe fads, and yet fuppofe that 

no knowledge of the effed and ufe of rhime fpread into Greece 

amid the other communications from the Ead. 

But it may be afked, if rhime was at all known to Greece, how 

came metre, and not rhime, to form the great charaderiftie of 

Grecian, and thence of Latin poetry. 

That nations may have ufed metre for their poetry, even though 

they alfo ufed rhime, is proved by the inftance of the Hindus. 

Though they have rhimed poems, they have alfo as many efta- 

bliihed metres in their poetry without the rhime, as the Grecians 

ufed [#], 
After much refiedion, I am induced to date, but wTith deference 

to thofe who may differ from me on the fubjed, that the caufe 

to which the predominance, or rather the edablifliment, of metre 

[a] Sir William Jones’s Works, Vol. I. 

D d Vol. XIV. in 
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in Grecian poetry may be aferibed, was their mufic. To their mufic 

I would refer the banifhment of rhime and the ufe of metre. 

It is amply Rated by Dr. Burney, in the firfl Volume of his Hif- 

tory of Mufic, that the Greeks ufed the letters of their alphabet 

to exp refs their mufical characters. By varying thefe in fize, 

fhape, pofition, and accentuation, they made them to exprefs 130 

characters, and by multiplying thefe again in practice, they ob¬ 

tained 1630 notes. Two rows of thefe characters were ufually 

placed over the words of a lyric poem. The upper for the voice, 

the lower for the inftrument. Thefe were not meant to exprefs 

different parts with refpeCt to harmony, as with us. They were 

unifons to each other. 

But thefe alphabetical notes did not mark the time; yet without 

a notation of time what is mufic ? To obviate this defeCt, the 

Greeks marked the duration of their mufical founds by the length 

or fhortnefs of the fyllables to which they were appropriated. 

Metrical poetry was therefore the notation of their mufical time. 

They had not quavers, crotchets, minims, and femibreves, as we 

have. They determined the time of their mufical notes by fe- 

leCling wTords whofe long or fhort fyllables could be fo placed as 

to make the melody required. 

The Grecian mufic was chiefly vocal mufic, and their ancient 

poems were fung. It appears, therefore, to me, mod: probable 

that their hexameter verfe came firft into ufe, becaufe the time 

which the metre gave to its notes produced an agreeable mufical 

recitative, or heroic air [b]: at lead; we know that lyric metre 

was exprefsly adapted to a mufical purpofe. We may confider 

other metres as fo many marks of the time of other mufical airs. 

In a fucceffion of ages, however, and efpecially among the later 

[£] In admitting this fuppofition, I conceive that I do not jar with any authority 

which aferibes the origin of the hexameter verfe to the Pythian oracle (Pliny, L. vii. 

c- 57) becaufe, by whomfoever firft ufed, the reafon of its adoption was the fame. 

Greeks 
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Greeks and the Romans, poetry was written without reference to 

mufic; but before this practice began, the Ryle and meafures of 

poetry had become fixed in Greece by the practice of their belt 

poets, and by general habit; and therefore metre continued to be 

the only charaderiftic of claffical poetry. 

Such variations of tafle may be often noticed in the hiflory of 

literature. Though our anceflors wrote tragedies in rhime, it is 

now banifhed for ever from dramatic compofitions; and though 

we ufe rhime in our other poetry, and though Europe for centuries 

rhimed even their Latin poetry, yet every modern who writes 

Latin poems, moft feduloufly avoids all rhiming as an unpai don- 

able barbarifm. After Homer and Hefiod had immortalized the 

ufe of the hexameter, and the ancient dramatics the iambic verfe, 

what man of tafte in Greece would have allowed thefe metres to 

have been fupcrfeded ? 

I prefume, therefore, on the whole, to fay, that although metre 

became the charaderiftic of the Grecian poetry, from whom the 

Romans imported it, yet, that this fad,does not prove that the 

earlieft Greek poets were unacquainted with rhime. Metre came 

into ufe becaufe it became a law7 to regulate their rtyfody by thnr 

fyUables. Rhime was not ufed as the effential requifite to their 

poetry, becaufe it could contribute nothing to mark its muiical 

time. That the pleafing effed of rhime did not, however, pafs 

unnoticed, is evident from its being claffed among the rhetorical 

and poetical figures, under the names of the ofioioretevrov and the 

vupoftoiuns. In this form rhime was ufed by the Greeks and Ro¬ 

mans as one fource of that rythm of which they were fo ena¬ 

moured. Rhime was therefore not unknown in Greece and Rome, 

but it was never admitted to form any chaiaderilhic of their 

poetry, as with us. In this light it was never thought of for Latin 

or Greek verfe, till the barbarians, to whofe poetry it was familiar, 

had overfpread the Roman empire. When Rome was frequented 

D d 2 
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by the rude nations whom fhe had conquered, then rhime began 

to ufurp more influence in her poetry than merely to attune a 

period occafionally. Some of the barbarians who ftudied the Ro¬ 

man literature, and wrote in the Roman language, endeavoured to 

make their poetry both in the Roman and the native manner, and 

hence we have the ftrange anomaly of poems at once metrical and 

rhimed. Others omitted the metre and adopted rhime by itfelf. 

The fame peculiarity of tafte which made Gorgias and Ifocrates 

efteem fuch things as others called puerile trifles, produced 

many imitations. In thofe ages when claffical learning was little 

cultivated, and efpecially in the feventh and eighth centuries, 

the love of rhime became ftill more general. It maintained its 

ground in the vernacular poetry of Europe, and for a time efta- 

blifhed itfelf in Latin compofition. At length, good tafbe and 

found criticifm emancipated themfelves from the bondage of 

ignorance and barbarifm. Rhime was profcribed as an ufurper in 

all Latin poetry, and the reign of metre was reftored. But as 

rhime had been the natural and accuftomed ruler of our vernacular 

poetry, there its fovereignty was permitted to continue, becaufe it 

was as hnpojjible as it would have been unjuft to have dethroned 

it. 

I have the honour to be, 

Pveverend Sir, 

with much efteem and refpedt. 

Your molt obedient and faithful fervant, 
Featherjlone Buildings, 

April 58, 1805. SHARON TURNER. 

XXVIII. Ex- 
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XXVIII. Explanation oj the Jn/cription on a Brick 

from the Site of ancient Babylon, by the Rev. Samuel 

Henley, M. A. F. A. S. in a Letter to the Rev. 

John Brand, Secretary. 

Read November 19, 1801. 

Dear Sir, I WILL thank you to prefent to the Society, in the name of 

M Millin, fuperintendant of the National Mufeum at Paris, an 

engraving, received from him. two days ago. It exhibits the face 

of the celebrated Perfepolitan monument, brought lately to France 

by M. Michaux. The identity of characters upon it with thofe on 

the ruins of Perfepolis, and their likenefs to the chara&ers on the 

bricks of Babylon, have induced me to confider the latter with 

attention. The remarks, however, which I here offer, chiefly 

concern the Brick of Dr. Hulme, recently fubmitted to the in- 

fpeCtion of the Society. By prefenting them for me, if you think 

them entitled to attention, you will much oblige, 

Dear Sir, 

HowlandJlreet, Fitzroy fquart, 

Nov. 16, 1801. 

Your obedient fervant. 

SAMUEL HENLEY, 

On 
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On the face of Dr. Hulme’s brick, over two rude figures of a 

large dog, harking, and the head of a water-bird, is the following 

infcription; 

which, expreffed in Hebrew characters, diftindlly exhibits the words 

i& my, and literally iignifies, A BRICK BAKED BY THE SUN. 

That my, in its primary fenfe, placenta codla (bimonis 

Lexicon, by Eichhorn) is a baked brick, it is prefumed no one will 

queflion; any more than that ^ fignifies the fun; when the 

ground for fo rendering it is given. 

That IN was the name of an ancient city in Egypt, ftyled in 

Greek 'HXiovnoXig, the verfion of the LXX will prove : XIN, b? eg’iv 

(Exod. i. 3.) This city was built on a confiderable hill in 

honour of the fun, (Strabo, Lib. xvii. p. 1158) who had there alfo 

a celebrated temple. Remains of thefe are flill extant on their 

original fite, now named Matarea, two hours N.N.E. of Cairo, 

confifting, as Shaw, Niebuhr, and later travellers relate, of a 

fphinx, obelifk, and fragments of marble, granite, &c. This 

temple is mentioned, not only by Strabo, but Herodotus, who 

alfo records, that an annual ajjembly was holden in it in ho¬ 

nour of the preliding divinity. (Lib. ii. § 59.) Of the city and 

its facred monuments, the deftrudtion by the king of Babylon, 

Nebuchadnezzar, Jeremiah exprefsly foretold, (xliii. 8—13). 

He fhall break alfo the images of Beth-fhemefh (or, the temple 

of the Sun) that is in the land of Egypt. Now, that Heliopolis 

received its original name from the Sun, is indifputable, inafmuch 

as that, in ancient Egypt, he was denominated ON. This is evi¬ 

dent from Jablonfki, (Panth. Egypt. I. 137.) Georgi, (Alphabet,1 

Tibetan, p. 87.) and exprefsly from Cyril, (in Hofeam, p. 145.) 

who, on reciting the Egyptian fable, which makes Apis the fon 

of the Moon, and offspring of the Sun, adds, “ that the Sun was 

3 called 
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called ON by the EgyptiaJis—,QN h xut ‘O 'HAIOE, 

in perfect analogy with the Coptic Q% % which, in the language 

of Upper Egypt, fignified LIGHT, and the Arabic 

the eye or fountain of light. 

In perfebl accordance with the infcription, are the hieroglyphi- 

cal figures on the brick. That Sirius, the chief of the ftars, was 

fymbolized by a Dog, a thoufand monuments will evince, inde¬ 

pendently of the name Aarjpoxvuv, or Dog-far, which to this day 

he retains. The origin and application of this fymbol, are, in 

themfelves, fufficiently plain. The vigilance of a dog was figni- 

ficantly expreffive of the flar, which, by its heliacal appearance, 

gave certain notice that the fun had arrived at its greateft eleva¬ 

tion. Hence, the Latrator Anubis in Egypt, which, according 

to the rabbins, was the fame with Nibchaz, the harking watch¬ 

dog of the Avites. In 2 Kings xvii. 24, we read that “ the king 

of Affyria brought from Babylon, Cutha, Ava, and other cities,, 

colonies to re-people the empty cities of Samaria, whofe inhabit¬ 

ants this conqueror had carried away captive.” In verfe 31, it 

is added that, as thefe nations, in their new fettlements, fet up 

their gods, fo the gods of the Avites were Nibchaz and Tartak. 

The precife form of the latter is hitherto unafcertained ; but com¬ 

mentators explain it to have denoted, the fated revolution of the 

Sun; which perfe&ly agrees with the import of Nibchaz, literally 

fignifying the barking watch-dog. (inn: from ntn to watch, and m3 

to bark as a dog. Kimchi.) Thus, Abarbanel: mw m3 wy □ W 

JTO2 muttf nbDH and the Avites made N ibchas, by which is intimated? 

the Dog th at loudly barks. Accordingly, about three hours 

from Berytus, towards Tripoli, the country thefe Avites occupied, is 

a high mountain, upon which was erected, on a column, a vaft dog, 

which uniformly barked at the leafbn. Though this monument 

be now overthrown, its remains are ffill vifible in the neighbouring 

fea; whilft a river, that empties itfelf in it, flill keeps the name 
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of the river of the Dog, '—Tti. This river the 

Greeks and Latins dyled Lycus, from the refemblance, as is con- 

jedured, to thofe that failed by, which the dog on the column 

might have born to a wolf, (Eichhorn’s Simonis, d. 965.) but 

rather, as is probable, from both having a cengruity in their hiero¬ 

glyphic application; the wolf being facred to the fun, as an ani¬ 

mal of the dawn. Hence the wolf in the temple ol Apollo at 

Delphi, and the epithet Lycian, afcribed to the fame god; not to 

omit, that the term ATfCABAS for a year, properly express an 

anniverfary procefjion of light. 

Nor fo fiir as Egyptian hieroglyphics will go, is there any dif- 

crepancy in refped to the Bird. The rife of the dog-dar, or 

barking of Anubis, datedly proclaimed the overflow ot the Nile; 

acondant concomitant of which was the Ibis. This bird* as 

fuch, is frequently feen on Egyptian coins; and, to exprefs its 

relation to the Nile, with two lotus leaves on its head; which were 

the edabliffied charaderidics on the head of that river when 

perfonifed at the time of exundation: on the Nilometer alfo the 

fame leaves appear floating upon the high-water line. Now, as to 

the like overflow with the Nile, the Euphrates is annually fub- 

jed, it is more than probable, that Babylonia might have owed 

its deliverance from noxious reptiles to the fame, or fome fimilar 

bird. If fo, the divine honours vouchfafed to the Ibis in Egypt, 

for its anniverfary good offices, would afford, at Babylon, a fuffi- 

cient reafon for introducing the bird at this feafon, along with the 

barking dog, difcriminative of it. 

The infcription itfelf is in two views pertinent. This brick is 

unquedionably fun-baked; and, therefore, exhibited an cffed of 

the intenfe power of the great “ AmJ 7rvposf but it had, perhaps, 

dill greater pertinence, as, in that part of the drudure which 

bricks with this imprefs were defigned to occupy, each one might 

ferve to commence a new feries in the annual order of adrono- 

mical 
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mical records, which the entire pillar, or obelilk, might oe des¬ 

tined to preferve. In Egypt, we know, one name ol the aog-far 

was SETH, and that the moft ancient and wife of the Egyptian 

aStronomers, dated the commencement of their year from his he¬ 

liacal rife. (Jablonfki, II. 51.) How far this name extended, it is 

not eafy to define ; but Jofephus mentions a tradition of the ex¬ 

igence of two brick pillars of Seth, one of them fun-baled, which 

contained altronomical records antecedent to the food. The true 

hiftory of this might be, that on them were infcribed a relative 

register of folar, lunar, and fideral revolutions, adjuSted to the 

feries of antediluvian years. The Egyptians, however, dated the 

origin of the world from the firSt rife of the dog-Star, and a notion 

not unlike it occurs in the fublime poem of Job, who bordered 

on the confines of Chaldea, (chap, xxxviii.) 

Where wert thou when I laid the foundations of the earth ? 

Whereupon were the fockets thereof let ? 

Or who laid the corner-Stone of the fame ? 

When the morning fars fang together, 

And all the foils of God Shouted for joy. 

Though it were to a far lefs remote period, that the astrono¬ 

mical obfervations extended, which were recorded on bricks at 

Babylon, and thence tranfmitted by CalliSthenes to AriStotle, 

they, however, fix the firSt foundation of that city to the time of 

Nimrod, and moll accurately agree with its hiftory by Mofes. 

But, here a consideration ariSes of no little importance. Fhe 

infcriptions on the two fides of this brick eSTentially differ, the one 

being of alphabetic characters, the other monogrammic. Alphabetic 

characters of the fame form may be feen, in frequent recurrence, 

upon both Egyptian and Phenician remains; yet, as far as I can 

difcover, are vifible on no other of thefe bricks; whilSl the mono¬ 

grammic occur on them all. Dr. Hager, who hath written on 

Vol. XIV. E e the 
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the Babylonian infcriptions with much erudition and acutenefs, 

pafles this topic unnoticed. By comparing, neverthelefs, the 

bricks engraved in his work, it will be feen, from the order in 

which particular characters recur, that fufficient fcope is left to 

fuppofe, the infcriptions of which they confift, are rather nota¬ 

tions than narratives. Nor do I apprehend, any evidence 

from the ruins of Perfepolis, or the Perfepolitan monument, I fend 

herewith, will militate, in the leaft, againft this conje&ure. The 

figures Dr. Hager has given from the cylinders, appear to indi¬ 

cate feftivals, correfponding with the aftronomical notices that 

accompany them; and the goat of the fecond, may have a relative 

import, with that in this prefent from M. Millin. 

XXIX. Ac- 
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XXIX. Account of ancient Welfh Manufcripts, in a 

Letter from William Owen, Efq< F. A. S. to the Rev. 
John Brand, Secretary. 

Read January i8, 1802. 

Sir, I HAVE fent herewith the two firft volumes of the Archaio- 

logy of Wales, as an acknowledgement of my refpecft to the 

Society; the archives of which are well adapted to fecure the 

longeft duration to a copy of the work, which is of a character 

that requires fome precaution of this kind \a\. 

The contents of the Archaiology of Wales are derived from 

[a] The firft of thefe volumes contains the Welfh poetry from the fixth century 

to the fourteenth. The mod ancient, or thofe preceding the tenth century, are ar¬ 
ranged under the title of the Cynvelrz. The bards of the middle ages follow the 

former, under the title of the Gogynveirz. Thefe words imply, the early poets, and 

the poets lefs ancient. 

The fecond volume confifls of the "Triads, which are our ancient traditions, ar¬ 

ranged under that peculiar form; a form which I admit to be capricious, but which 

was probably ufed to fix them better in the memory. After thefe, are our genea¬ 

logies of the founders of the Britifh churches. Several ancient Welfh chronicles 

then follow. Thefe are of two kinds. The firft referable Jeffrey’s hiftory, and of 

courfe abound with fable. The others are genuine annals of Welfh hiftory, in a 

plain fimple form, from the feventh to the thirteenth century. A life of Grufuddab 

Cynan, who died in 11^7, and written foon afterwards, follows; and fome ancient 

divifions of Wales clofe the volume. Other ancient documents of our nation are 

now printing. 

E C 2 various 
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various collections of old manufcripts, preferved, for the mod 

part, within the principality; fources but little known to the 

inquifitive antiquary; fources of which even the exigence hath 

been doubted by the candid literati; and, I may add, of courfe 

denied by the captious, ever more indulgent to their own preju¬ 

dices, than anxious to inveftigate the truth. But fuch muft un¬ 

avoidably be the cafe with refpeCt to a people fo circumftanced 

as we are in Wales, infulated from the nation at large by the 

barrier of a peculiar language: for, in this language is written 

every thing deemed worthy of prefervation; and as none ftudy it 

but ourfelves, the whole remains, generally fpeaking, unknown to 

the reft of the world. 

There are fome inftances, indeed, of a few articles having been 

prefented to the public, through the medium of tranflation, by 

thofe whofe partiality for the fubjeCt hath enabled them to over¬ 

come the obftacles, which, in their fituation, thwarted very much 

their wifhes to beftow proper attention to the ftudy of the literary 

remains of their anceftors. But they came forward, in all that 

fimplicity of heart that is the attendant of truth, without the pre¬ 

caution of being guarded with any kind of defence: for, being 

themfelves convinced, by internal evidence, of the genuinenefs of 

what they produced, they gave no other opportunity for the cu¬ 

rious to be fatisfied, and thus left every thing open to the attacks 

of the infidel. 

To multiply the means of introducing the ancient Britifh re¬ 

mains to the world, by other perfons, was, next to their preferva¬ 

tion, the motive which occafioned the Archaiology under conft- 

deration to be undertaken by the editors; and, as in the progrefs 

of bringing it forward, a fentiment hoftile to the authenticity of 

its contents was difcovered to prevail, with confiderable influence, 

among men of letters, it was therefore found expedient to prefix 

to 
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to the volumes a fummary hiftory of the prefent {fate of Welfh 

manufcripts. 

Before I proceed, however, I cannot help expreffing my fatif- 

fadion at the happy circunffiance, that fuch a doubt of the authen¬ 

ticity of our old writings hath been thrown out, and that fuch an 

account hath now become neceffiary, while the publication is carried 

on; and, more efpecially, while we have thofe manufcripts in ex¬ 

igence to produce, fo as to convince all thofe who are anxious u> 

eftablilh the truth of this point, by taking the trouble of making 

the neceffiary inquiry: tor, had it not been done until a century or 

two more had elapfed, endangering the ftill farther decay of thole 

mouldering records, at which period ffiould the authenticity of the 

Welfh Archaiology be arraigned at the bar of ftrangers to the lan¬ 

guage of it, by the ffiern advocate of truth, ftill uninformed as to 

all the internal evidence; then indeed might the votary of our vene¬ 

rable bards attempt in vain to ftem the torrent of popular opinion, 

and have only to deplore that rigid fate, which would envelop at 

once, with the veil of oblivion, the memorials of a thoufand years 

of our hiftory. 

In reverting to the propofed account of manufcripts, it may be 

of fome importance to obferve, that a very general habit of reading 

was created by the bards, whofe fyftem, though declining, hath 

continued, in a very confiderable degree, among the common- 

people of Wales, down to the prefent period; infomuch that va¬ 

rious editions of many hundred books have been publifhed in their 

language, as appears by a catalogue of them, printed by the Rev. 

Mofes Williams, about a century ago ; which is a remarkable fad:, 

and unknown to the wTorld in general. But of thefe books, how¬ 

ever, none bear any proportion, in extent of circulation, to the 

different editions of the bible; for it may be remarked with plea- 

fure, that the demand for the fcriptures hath been extraordinary 

among fo fmall a population; as may be conceived from knowing 

that 
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that nineteen editions, confining of upwards of one hundred and 

thirty thouiand copies, have been called for, fince the firft tranf- 

lation of the bible into Welfh. 

The invention of printing hath obviated the neceffity of ufing 

manufeript books for the common purpofes of reading ; but among 

a people, circumftanced as the Welfh are, this has not taken place 

entirely, even to this day; though the ufe of manufcripts is gra¬ 

dually diminifhing, and the bad confequence of it is, that great 

numbers of them have been deftroyed, and many more have moul¬ 

dered away in large collections, remaining in old deferted man- 

fions: I can certify that fuch a fate hath befallen fome collections, 

from my own knowledge ; and am forry to be able to point out 

three ancient houfes, now in the hands of tenants, in each of 

which there are large chetts of old writings, which have been 

locked up for many years. It is lamentable to think how many 

valuable manufcripts have been loft in this manner; fo that it 

may be fafely averred, that a number, equal to what now remains, 

hath perifhed through negleCt within the laft two hundred years; 

that is to fay, fince the higher ranks of Welfhmen have withdrawn 

their patronage from the cultivation of the literature of their na¬ 

tive country. 

Before that time the bards were patronized, not only by the 

natives, but by the lords of the marches, and other Grangers of 

diftinCtion, who obtained poifeffions in Wales, whofe policy it 

was to ingratiate themfelves with the people, by encouraging their 

ancient learning. 

Several of thefe Grangers even furpaffed moft of the natives in 

their zeal in this refpeCt; for, among the moft diftinguifhed pa¬ 

trons of the bards, we can boaft of the following illuflrious names : 

Jafper and William Herbert, earls of Pembroke; Richard Nevill, 

lord of Glamorgan; and Hr Ptichard Baffet, of Bewpyr Caftle. To 

the three perfonages laft named, and Sir Edward Lewis of Van, 

we 
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we owe a grateful remembrance, for being the means of preferving 

to us one of the moft curious treafures of ancient times that 

any nation can produce; I mean the {yftem containing the infti- 

tutes and difcipline of the bards of the Ille of Britain, as they 

always ftyled it themfelves, but which was more generally known 

by the name of Druidifm. For fuch a purpofe the above noble¬ 

men caufed feveral congrefles to be held [&], for the bards to bring 

together whatever had been handed down to them from their pre- 

deceffors; all of which was carefully entered into books, by perfons 

appointed to perform that office [c]; this was the Hate of things 

in South Wales: a fimilar fpirit prevailed in the north diftriCt of 

that principality; and of the foreign families who fettled there, 

the names of feveral of the Salefburies, the Middletons, and the 

Bulkeleys, ftand diftinguifhed as patrons and writers, whofe me¬ 

mories are {till revered by the natives. 

To fuch a fpirit then is to be attributed the many collections of 

valuable manufcripts, which have been formed in different parts 

of Wales; and feveral of which {till remain; and detached volumes 

alfo are commonly to be met with, in the hands even of obfcure 

individuals. Therefore, according to the neareft calculation that 

can be made, we have ftill preferred upwards of two thoufand 

manufcript books, of various ages, from the beginning of the 

ninth, to the clofe of the fixteenth century. 

The moft valuable of thofe collections are in the poffeffion of 

fome of the leading families in the principality; yet feveral others 

have been removed out of the country by various means. 

Of fuch treafures of Britiffi manufcripts the following are to be 

pointed out as moft deferving of attention. 

[£] In the years 1467, 1612, and 1681. 

[c] And it ought not to be forgotten, that the royal function was obtained from 

Henry VII. for holding fuch meetings of the bards, as it is hated in the preface to 

the papers which contained the tranfaCtions of one of thofe aflemblies. 

In 
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In North Wales, the collections of 

.Sir Watkin Williams Wynne, Bart, at Wynneftay. 

Sir Thomas Moftyn, Bart, at Gloddaith. 

-Griffith Howell Vaughan, Efq. at Hengwrt. 

Paul Panton, Efq. at Plas Gwyn. 

George Leo, Efq. at Llanerch. 

Griffith Roberts, M. D. at Dolgelley. 

In South Wales, the collections of 

Thomas Johnes, Efq. at Havod. 

John Turberville, Efq. at Llan Aran. 

Herbert Hurft, Efq. at Keibalva, near Llandaf. 

David Thomas, Efq. at Trev y Groes, Cowbridge. 

Rev. Jofiah Rees, at Gelli Gron, near Swanfea. 

Mr. Edward Williams, at Flimfton, near Cowbridge. 

Out of Wales, the collections of 

The Earl of Macclesfield, in Oxfordffiire. 

Jefus College, Oxford. 

The Britiffi Mufeum, London. 

The Welffi School, London. 

Mr. Owen Jones, London. 

Rev. Mr. Kenrick, Exeter. 

The principal heads, under which the contents of the before- 

mentioned ftores of Britiffi learning may be claffied, are, Poetry, 

Bardic Inftitutes, Laws, Hiftory, Theology, Ethics, Proverbs, 

Dramatic Tales, Grammars. 

The firft of thefe daffies, the Poetry, is by far the moffi ex- 

tenfive; for it may be computed to fill about eight parts out of 

ten of our old writings, omitting to take into account the he- 

raldric collections all together; but with refpeCt to the quantity 

that is printed, fuch a proportion may be reverfed. On this fub- 

jeCt 
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jeCl I have made a calculation, fo as to enable me to infer, that I 

have perufed upwards of thirteen thoufand poetical pieces of various 

denominations, for the purpofe of collecting words, in the courfe 

of about eighteen years that I have been compiling the dictionary 

of the Welfh language. 

Among 167 manufeript volumes in the Hengwrt collection,’ 

the leading articles of which are detailed by Llwyd in the Archie- 

ologia Britannica, the oldeft that I have feen of Welfh poetry, is 

the Black Book of Caermarthen; the firft half of which appears 

to have been written as early at lead: as the beginning of the ninth 

century; but the latter part of it is of later date, being generally 

fuppofed the handwriting of Cynzelw, about the year 1160, one of 

whofe productions, composed in that year, being added at the end 

of the book [</]. The next deferring of notice, for their antiquity, 

are 

\d~\ This curious MS. contains, MS. Arch. 
Page. Page. 

Dialogue between Merzin (Merlin) of Caledonia, and Talicfin .... 1 .. 48 

The Graves of the Warriors of Britain, by Talieiin. 32 .. 79 

Elegy on Geraint, Prince of Devon, by Llywarc Hen. 36 .. 101 

A fragment of the ProfpeCt of Dinhy?, by Taliefin. 23 .. 67 

To Yfcolan, by Merzin (Merlin).  41 .. 132 

Invocation to the Swine, by Merzin.   26 .. 135 

The Apple Trees, by Merzin. 24 .. 150 

Moral Verfes, by Elaeth.j. 35 .. 161 

A Moral Ode, by Gwyzno. 50 .. 165 

On the Inundation of Cantrev Gvvaelod, by Gwyzno. 53 • • J^5 
Contention with Gwyn ab Nuz, by Gwyzno.... 49 .. 165 

Dialogue between Arthur, Cai, and Glewlwyd .. 47 .. 167 

A Religious Ode, by Cuhelyn... 16 .. i$2 

The fame fubjedt, by Do... 12 .. 184 

The fame fubjedt, by Do..... J2 .. i8x 

The fame fubiedt, by Do... 41 .. 185 

The fame fubjedt, by Do.     5 .. 186 

The fame fubjedl, by Do..... 18.. 187 

The fame fubjea, by Do.,.. . ,.. 44.. 187 

Vol. XIV. Ff A Reli- 
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are two volumes of the fame collection, written towards the dofe 

of the eleventh century; of wdfich, one is filled with the w^orks 

of Taliefin, and the other with the Odes of Aneurin. Tranfcripts 

of the more early poetry are alfo numeroufly interfperfed among the 

productions of the bards who flourifhed under the aufpices of the 

latter princes of Wales, of which there are many copies, as well in 

the Hengwrt collection, as among 106 volumes in the Wynneftay 

library, and indeed in moft of the collections already enumerated. 

The Red Book of Jefus College in Oxford, written about the year 

1360, is for the moft part filled with the earlier poetry, mixed 

with other pieces, written at various times, down to the date of 

the book. I do not pretend to Rate all the manufcripts now ex¬ 

tant, of our ancient poets; of thofe which exift I only mention 

what I have feen myfelf. Some collections, as the Earl of Mac¬ 

clesfield’s, which I believe to be valuable, and others I have had 

as yet no opportunity of examining. I hope that fome perfons> 

better qualified than I am, will be induced to give an exaCt cata¬ 

logue of all our MSS. now in being. 

The Bardic Inftitutes were not regularly committed to writing 

until they were arranged together under the authority of the con- 

grefies convened by the Englifh noblemen in South Wales, as 

A Religious Ode, by Cuhelyn. 

The fame fubjeCfi by Do.. 

The fame fubjedfc, by Do.... 

The fame fubjedf, by Do,.. 

The fame fubjedl:, by Do. 

The fame fubjedt, by Do. 

The fame fubjeCf, by Do.. 

To the Birch, by Merzin.. 

To a Horfe . 

Moral Verfes, by Llywar$... 

Verfes by Gwyzno .. 

Dialogue between Taliefin and Ugna^ 

I 

MS. Arch. 
Page. Page. 

l8 •• 575 
20 •• 576 
21 •• 577 

23 .. 578 

37 .. 578 

42 •• 579 

43 .. 580 

24 •• 578 
42 • -57^185 

45 • ♦ 

49 .. 16 6 

51 .. 46 

already 
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•already mentioned. The original manufcripts then drawn up of 

liich Inflitutes, are in the collection of Mr. Turberville, at Llan- 

aran, in Glamorganfhire. 

Ancient copies of the Laws of the Britons are common in mofl 

cohesions: there are eighteen of them in that of Hengwrt; four 

in that of Wynneflay; and feveral in the Britifh Mufeum, and 

clfewhere: but I have not met with a late tranfcript, that is, fince 

the introduction of paper; for they are all on vellum. 

Of Hiitorical Documents, fuch as the Triads, Chronicles of the 

Kings of Britain, of the Saxons, and ot the Princes ot Wales, 

copies abound in molt of the collections, written at various times, 

in the twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth centuries. 

Theological TraCts, Legends, and Lives of Saints, appear at the 

commencement of the fourteenth century. 

Our Proverbs began to be gathered together at an early period: 

Cadoc, the firft abbot of Llan Carvan, about the clcfe of the fixth 

century, Hands at the head of thole who laboured in this branch, 

from whom we have any remains; in the eleventh century the 

aged Cyrys of Ial appeared confpicuous in the fame track ; again, 

in the fifteenth century, Sypyn of Cyveilioc, increafed what his pre- 

deceffors had done. ColleCtivcly from thefe and others, I have 

by me upwards of ten thoufand adages and aphorifms, the rcfult 

of the obfervations of the Britons. 

The Mabinogion, or Juvenile Amufements, being a kind of dra¬ 

matic tales, are in thcmfelves fome of our mofl fmgular produc¬ 

tions : and I have little hefitation in averting them to have been 

the origin of romance writing in Europe. It is to be lamented 

that, owing to the credulity, or want of penetration in our early 

chroniclers, the high colouring and the ideal aClions of thefe tales, 

were incorporated into our national hittory; fo that it is from thence 

we are to account for the charaCler drawn ot Arthur and his 

knights, with other extravagancies ot a fimilar kind. Detached 

E f 2, pieces 
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pieces of this fort are very common; but there is a fplendid trea- 
fure of them in the Hengwrt library. 

There are about thirty different old treatifes on Welfh grammar 

and profody preferved. Of thefe, one is particularly deferving of 

notice, as a curious relick: it was compofed by Geraint, about 

A. D. 880; revifed by Einion, about A. D. 1200; and again by 

Edeyrn, about the year 1270; and regularly privileged by the dif¬ 

ferent princes who then exercifed fovereignty in Wales. 

Such, Reverend Sir, is the brief account, which I prefume to fend 

to you, with a defign of giving to the Society fome information 

refpedling the exigence, and the general contents of the old ma¬ 

nuferipts, intended to be tranfmitted to pofterity, by means of the 

Archaiology under confideration. 

I remain. 

Reverend Sir, 

Your moil humble and obliged Servant, 
Teuton Jlreety Pentonvl/le, 

Jan. 51, 1805. WILLIAM OWEN. 
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XXX. Account of a further Difcovery of Antiquities at 

Southfleet in Kent, in a Letter from the Rev. Peter 

Rafhleigh, ReElor of that place, to the Rt. Hon. Sir 

Jofeph Banks, Bart. K. B. P. R, S. and F. S. A. 

-' ‘ • ... ’ w . - : - ' 1 - * : ■* t • “ ' * t . 

Read February n, 1802. 

Dear Sir, AS I have made feme further progrefs in my refearches in 

Sole Field, in which I have been fuccefsful, I take 

up my pen to fend you fome account of what I have recently 

difeovered in the fame fpot; which I think will decidedly deter¬ 

mine it to be a Roman burial place. Within a fmall diflance 

of the former tomb, and at about three feet beneath the furface 

of the earth, I found a pavement of flone, of the common Kentifh 

ragflone, which being removed, I difeovered under it, nearly in 

the centre, a farcophagus, or maiTy Rone, divided into two parts, 

top and bottom, very nicely fitted in a groove [#]; upon taking off 

the top, I found it had been excavated in an oval form, both top 

and bottom, with a rough or coarfe flonemafon’s chilfel; in this 

oval recefs were placed two large glafs urns or vafes[6], containing 

each a confiderable quantity of the remains of burnt bodies; both 

the urns were open at the top, but- one of them, containing the 

leffer portion of the bodies (which occupied about one third of it) 

wTas filled to the very brink writh a tranfparent liquor, which did 

not appear to have been diminifhed in the fmalleft degree, by eva¬ 

poration, (this circumfiance appears extremely curious): the liquor 

lias no tafle or fmell, has no acid or alkali, but is probably fome 

See PI. XXXVIII. fig. 1, 2. j?j PI. XXXVIII. fig. 3, 4. 

mucilaginous 
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mucilaginous fubflance, which I wait the refult of a chemical 

inquiry to afeertain. The other urn was filled about two-thirds 

full with the parts of bodies, and had within it fome of the fame 

liquor, much of which had been abforbed or evaporated. Between 

the two urns in the farcophagus, were two pair of flioes, much 

decayed by time, but enough of them is fortunately remaining to 

fliow their form, and to prove that they had been very fuperb, and 

of very expenfive workmanfhip; they were made of fine purple 

leather, reticulated in the form of hexagons all over, and each 

hexagonal divifion worked with gold[c]; the drefs had likewife been 

put into the farcophagus, but that was reduced to tinder. On 

each fide of this farcophagus (if I am right in fo calling it) had 

been depofited large earthen urns, all of which were broken, and 

compreffed flat upon the afhes they contained, by the weight of 

pavement, earth, &c. which had covered them. 

Very near the farcophagus, and upon a level with it, was ano¬ 

ther fmall depot, confifling of two earthen bottles holding about a 

pint each in meafure, of red pottery, but empty; and two red pans 

Handing by their fidesJV], in one of which were two fmall rib bones 

and fome afhes: thefe were placed in a recefs formed by the 

fmooth ends of four Hones, and covered by a larger one. Imme¬ 

diately under this had been depofited a box of wood extremely 

well fecured by copper clamps, which were faflened by large 

round-headed copper nails; the wood was entirely decayed, except 

fome parts which adhered to the clamps and nails, but entirely _ _ • 
rotten [e\. After having examined, with the greatefl care, every 

part of this fpot, and removed all that I have been deferibins, I 

have not been able to difeover the leaH mark, infeription, or coin, 

whereby to afeertain the time of this interment, or the family to 

whom it belonged. The Hone of which the farcophagus is made 

[c] See PL.XXXIX. [dJ See Pl. XL. fig. i, 2, 3, 4. [*] PL XL. fig. 5, 5, 7, 8. 
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is the fame kind which formed the former tomb, what I call the 
roe-ftone, from its refemblance to the roe of fifh. I have been 
likewife able to afeertain the foundation of the building or walls 
which furrounded thefe tombs, in extent about 30 feet fquare[e]. 

If vou will honour me with your fentiments on this curious 
y " 

difcovery, I fliall efteem it a favour. 

I am, Dear Sir, 

Your faithful and obedient fervant, 
Southfeet, near Gravefend, 

Feb. 2, 1803. PETER RASHLEIGH, 

[tj See PI. XLL 

XXXI. Ac- 
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XXXI. Account of Roman Urns difcovered in Corn¬ 

wall, and of a Cromlech dif covered in the Parifh of 

Madron in the fame County \ in a Letter from the 

Rev. Malachi Hitchins to the Rt. Hon. Sir Jofeph 

- Banks, Bart. K. B. P. R. S. and F. S. A. 
, < r>;. ✓ . '*- ** ■ * ' 

Read March n and 18, 1802. 
3 l A ..* ■*- L ^ 1 \ \ 4 I ! K * .+ . 1 • CJ I ^ ~ « W C A. 

Sir, 5 TAKE the liberty of transmitting to you a fhort account of 

three Roman urns found fome years fince in this neighbour¬ 

hood, and mentioned briefly in a former letter which I did myfelf 

the honour of fending you, together with fome notice of a very 

curious cromleh lately difeovered by accident. 

I wifh my knowledge of antiquities would enable me to fend 

you a more fcientific Aatement of thefe fadls; but as you think 

that any record of them is worth preferving, I have done the beffc 

in my power, and would rather expofe my ignorance of fuch Sub¬ 

jects, than appear ungrateful for the many favours you have con- 

defeended to confer upon me. 

Confcious of the importance of your time to yourfelf and to the 

world, I fhall only add that I remain, with the utmoft refpeCt, and 

with heartfelt gratitude, 

Sir, - ' 

Your moft obliged, and very humble fervant, 
St. Hilary, 

near Merazion, MALACHY HITCHINS. 

Feb. 25, 1802. 
A Jhort 
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A fiort Account of Three Roman Unis, and a Cromleh, lately 

difcovered hi the JVeft of Cornwall. 

The firft urn was found on the Barton of Godolphin, the pro¬ 

perty of the Duke of Leeds, in the parifh of Breage, about five 

miles weft of Helfton, in the month of April 1779, by one Nicholas 

Pearce, as he was narrowing a bank which formed the boundary 

of his field. He fold the greater part of the coins it contained to 

Jew foon after he had difcovered them, and before he had in¬ 

formed any gentleman of the circumftance ; for which imprudent 

conduct his neighbours having cenfured and ridiculed him, it had 

fiuch an unhappy effect on him as to caufe a temporary derange¬ 

ment, and danger of fuicide. The Jew bought eight pounds 

avoirdupois weight, for which he gave the finder only eight pence 

a pound; but as his brother and others found a great number 

ficattered by the violent ftroke of the mattock, which broke the urn 

in pieces, I fuppofe the whole of the coins to have weighed about 

ten pounds ; and as ten of thefe coins weighed nearly an ounce, the 

whole number muft have been about fixteen hundred. The urn 

was thick and curioufly moulded, having many furrows and invo¬ 

lutions; but I could not get a fight of the fragments, which might 

.have enabled me to give a more particular defcription ot it. The 

fpot on which it was found lies but little more than halt a mile 

from the Roman fort at Bofenfe, in which were difcovered many 

curious articles of antiquity, as related by Dr. Borlafe, page 316, &c. 

3d edit, ot his Antiquities of Cornwall, many of which are depo- 

fited in the Mufeum at Oxford. The urn lay under the north 

edge of a bank which is about fix feet high, and near ten feet 

Vol. XIV. G g wide, 
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wide, compofed of earth and Rones, and running nearly in the 

arch of a circle for 170 yards, which would be about one-third of 

the circumference if completed; but as it appears to have had 

no fofle on either fide, it was probably thrown up in haRe to refill 

a fudden and unexpected attack of an enemy coming from the 

oppofite hill, and the danger of the fituation and circumRances 

might occafion the concealment of the coins, for the ground has 

none of thofe recommendations which would induce the Romans 

to make it a fortified Ration, as they did the fort at Bofenfe. The 

urn was covered by a curious Rone of blueifh elvan, about four feet 

long, two broad, and uniformly one foot thick, between which 

and the urn was a thin Rratum of earth, and the Rone itfelf was 
% 

covered by the fhelvings of the bank. 

The next urn was difcovered by one William Harry in June 

1789, in the parifh of Morva, about five miles nearly north of 

Penzance, and within a few yards of the road between thofe two 

places. It was near the N. W. corner of a fmall enclofure, fur- 

rounded by a thick uncemented Rone wall, or hedge, which feems 

to have Rood ever fince the interment of the urn, for it was found 

at the foot of a very long and large Rone inferted in the wall, 

which might ferve as a memento, about a foot under the furface 

of the earth, and covered by a flat Rone of granite. The foil in 

this enclofure being rather deep the farmer carried off the furface 

even to the fub-Rratum of clay, to manure other lands, and juRly 

thinking that potatoes would thrive well in clay, and that the 

dung in which they were tilled would fertilize the mould, and 

prepare it for a crop of corn, a. method of agriculture very preva¬ 

lent in Cornwall, was digging up this clay when he ftruck his 

pickax into the urn, and broke it into many pieces. The coins 

in this urn, as well as thofe found at Godolphin, were almoR all 

of them copper, but a very few were of the ancient lead, a coin 

much. 
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much more rare than the former; a very perfect one of thefe has 

•fallen into my hands. 

A Jew likewife got pofieffion of thofe coins, and retailed them 

round the country for about a penny each, though moftly in a 

high Rate of prefervation. If this urn had been found in Dr. 

Borlafe’s time, as it lay within three quarters of a mile of Caftle- 

Chun, between which two fpots there are many walls of a con- 

ftrudtion fimilar to that under which the coins were dug up, it 

would probably have changed his opinion refpedting the builders 

of that fortification, which he fuppofes to be of Danifh erection ; 

and indeed he feemed to have fome doubts on this fubjedl, for he 

fays, page 316, “ Some of our round intrenchments on the tops 

of round hills in Cornwall may be Roman works, if either ways 

pafs near or through them, or coins be found in them.” It is 

difficult to conceive why the Dodfor did not determine Caftle- 

Chun to be a Roman fortification; for, in his defcribing an in- 

trenchment in the parifh of St. Agnes, he fays, page 314, that it 

was formed with “ too much art and military fcience for either 

Britons, Saxons, or Danes and yet, in fpeaking of Caftle-Chun, 

which he pronounces to be Danifh, he fays, page 347, “ The whole 

of this work, the neatnefs and regularity of the walls, providing 

fuch fecurity for their entrance, flanking and dividing their foffe, 

fhews a military knowledge fuperior to that of any other works 

of this kind which I have feen in Cornwall.” If this Caftle-Chun 

was a ftation of the Romans, which feems extremely probable, it 

was alfo, anterior to their fettlement there, a favourite hill of the 

Druids, if they were, as is generally fuppofed, the builders of crom- 

lehs; for about 500 yards from the caftle there is one on the north 

fide ; at little more than a mile further there are two on the eaftern 

fide; and two more in the north-eaft, diftant four miles and three 

•quarters. Thefe cromlehs, except one lately found, have been 

G g 3 „ well 
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well defcribed and delineated by the learned and accurate Dr. 

Borlafe; but the great delideratum he lived not to fee, i. e. a 

human body interred under one of thofe ere3.ions, which has been 

recently difcovered in the parifh of Madron, and within half a 

mile of the famous Lanyon Cromleh, vulgarly called the Giant’s 

Quoit. This Cromleh was found a few years fince by the fol¬ 

lowing incident. The gentleman who owns the eilate of La¬ 

nyon, happening to be overtaken by a fliower of rain in walking 

through his fields, took fhelter behind a bank of earth and Rones, 

and remarking that the earth was rich he thought it might be 

ufeful for a compoR. Accordingly he fent his fervants foon after 

to carry it off, when, having removed near a hundred cart-loads, 

they obferved the fupporters of a cromleh, from which the cover- 

Rone was flipped off on the fouth fide, but Rill leaning againR 

them. Thefe fupporters include a rectangular fpace open only at 

the north end, their dimenfions being of a very extraordinary fize, 

viz. that forming the eaRern fide being ten feet and a half long, 

that on the weR nine feet, with a fmall one added to complete 

the length of the other fide, and the Rone fhutting up the fouth 

end about five feet wide. The cover-Rone is about thirteen feet 

and a half, by ten feet and a half; but its length, and the height 

of the fupporters, cannot be exaCfly afcertained, as they are in- 

ferted in the ground, the preient height being about five feet. 

This cromleh is diffimilar to all others found in this county, which 

have fmall fupporters, and the area under the cover-Rone open on 

all fides ; whereas this, when the cover was on, was fhut up almoR 

quite clofe at the top and on three tides, having only the entrance 

at the north end open, and therefore appears to referable Kitts- 

Cotty-Houfe in Kent, though the dimenfions of this are larger. 

As foon as the gentleman obferved it to be a cromleh, he ordered 

his men to dig under it, where they foon found a broken urn with 

many 
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many allies, and going deeper they took up about half of a Ikull, 

the thigh bones, and moR of the other bones of a human body, 

lying in a promifcuous lbate, and in fuch a difordered manner as 

fully proved that the grave had been opened before ; and this is 

the more certain, becaufe the flat Rones which formed the grave, 

or what Dr. 13orlafe calls the KiR-Vaen, i. e. Rone cheR, and a 

flat Rone about fix feet long, which probably lay at the bottom, 

had all been removed out of their places. The fcull, and fome 

other bones, were carried into the gentleman’s houfe, and fnewn 

to his friends as curiofities, but were afterwards re-interred in the 

fame fpot inclofed in a box. Thefe bones 1 have been allured 

were above the fize of thofe of the prefent race of men, but I was 

not fo fortunate as to hear of this event in time to get a fight 

of them. 

The laR Roman urn was difcovered in June 1793, by fome 

labourers in digging a trench about 100 yards from the fea, in the 

parilh of Eudgvan, and little more than half a mile N. W. of St. 

Michael’s mount. It was buried in the fand two or three teet 

under the furface, and was nearly of the fame fize as thofe found 

at Godolphin and Morva; but the coins, owing to the dampnels 

of the fltuation, were more corroded. I faw none of them, but 

was informed that, like thofe found in the two other urns, they 

were chiefly coins of Gallienus, Vibforinus, Tetricus fenior, &c. 

1 lhall conclude this account by remarking, that in this fame 

parilh of Ludgvan, about two miles and a half N. E. ol the fpot 

where this laR urn was found, is fituated the well of Coilurion, 

very famous for time immemorial for its ophthalmic virtues; and 

it is a very Angular circumRance, that it never occurred to any ot 

the hiRorians of Cornwall, Dr. Borlafe, the redlor of this parilh, 

not excepted, that the name of this well is pure Greek, ycoXXu^ov, 

a medicine for the eyes. How it was called by this name is a 
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fuhjed of curious inquiry and rcfcarch. Tt could not t given hf 

the Phoenicians, who traded here for tin; for though they had 

much intcrcourfe with the Greeks, they are faid to have fpoken 

a dialed of the Hebrew, differing very little from the original. 

Neither is it believed that the Greeks had any traffic in thefe parts, 

and if fo the great number of Greek words adopted into our language 

have been conveyed through indired channels. May we not ven¬ 

ture to conjedure that this name, Collurion, might poffibly be 

given to this well by fome Greek foidiers, who might have reco¬ 

vered their fight by its waters, many of whom were known to be 

incorporated in the Roman armies during their Ray in this illand ? 

But this inquiry I leave to perfons who are better qualified than 

myfelf for fuch learned difquifitions. 

XXXII. An 
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XXXII. An Account of the Walls of Con flan tinople, in 

a Letter from the Rev. James Dallaway, M. B. F. A.S. 

to Samuel Lyfons, Efq. F, R* S. DireElor. 

Read March 18 and 25, 1802. 

Dear Sir, 

TH E detention of my papers for more than five years in the 

Levant, and the lofs of the better part of them, will ac¬ 

count for fo late a communication of my furvey of the great walls 

of Conflantinople, accompanied by fome fketches of them, which 

I beg leave, by your favour, to fubmit to the Society. They were 

made in 1^93 from repeated examinations, and with a curiofity 

heightened by objedls of fo much hiflorical confequence, and ex¬ 

hibiting a pi^turefque grandeur unequalled in any part of Europe. 

The whole city of Conflantinople is at this time furrounded by 

walls, the ancient form of which is, in fome parts, deflroyed, but 

which are flill in a flate of continuity and repair. Of thofe which 

inclofe the feraglio, which rife immediately from the fea of Mar¬ 

mara, or which prote<5l the harbour on the other fide, I have no¬ 

thing to remark which might add to general deferiptions of the 

city, already before, the public. This flight memoir will be there¬ 

fore confined to an invefligation of the vafl fortrefs which extends 

over the land, from the mouth of the harbour to the fea. Fol¬ 

lowing the direct road frdm (Tekir-ferai) an imperial palace, to 

the fhore, the diflance is three miles, four furlongs, and thirty 

yards, Englifh, as meafured by a pedometer, it would be impof- 

iible to afeertain the height, of the walls with equal precifion, from 

infinite! 
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infinite interruptions which occur at prefent; but they appear to 

run parallel with the road, which is chiefly formed above the outer 

fofs. 'A more admirable view cannot be prefentcd than that from 

the fh'ft hill above the harbour, near the. Tekm ferai, or imperial 

palace, where this fmgle caftle; if it may b e fo termed/ is feen at 

once, as it is continued with little variation of outline to the 

fnores of Marmara. This grand line forms a curve in a flight 

degree, and there is no remarkable inequality of ground or inter¬ 

vention of hills to divert^ or deftroy its continued courfe. As it 

erodes a valley of inconfiderable depth, between the gate of Adri- 

anople and that of St. Romanus, and another of a fimilar deferip- 

tion from the gate of Selimbria to that of tire Seven Towers, it 

gains a more pidturefque effect from a fuperior elevation, than as 

if the whole had been built on a plain. Its hundred towers dimi- 

nifhing in perfpedtive, offer a ftupendous feene even to the eye of 

an Englifhman, whofe country boafts fo many venerable remains of 

a caflellated kind. No fingle caflle in England prefents a con¬ 

tinued front of more than 300 yards; nor can a coin par ifon be 

drawn with any other Gothic fortification, which I had before 

confidered as the utmofl effort of ftrength and perfeverance in 

conflru&ion [#]. 

[o] Extent of the wall. 

From 'Hafvan to Tekir-ferai. 800 Yards Englifh 

Tekfr-ferai to Edrineh-kapouffy .... 800 

Edrinch-kapoufly to Top-kapouffy... 1200 

Top-kapouffy to Mevla-hana-yeni .. 8co 
Mevla-hana yeni to Selivree. 800 

Selivree to the Seven Towers.1600 

Seven Tovveis to Marmara ......... 200 

6200 

This meafurement is given in round numbers, following the line of the great road. 

Some hundred yards more muft be allowed for the curvatures made by the wall, 

where it would not be practicable to approach it. 

3 The 
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The plan of fortification in the parts of it which I fhall endea¬ 

vour to defcribe, is uniform, excepting with refpect to the gates, 

which have varied their number in different ceras of the Byzantine 

hiftory, been totally deftroyed in the fieges, or are now made up 

by the Turks with fragments of marble or porphyry. There are 

three dilHn& walls and ditches between each of them. That neareft 

the city, where I had an opportunity of obferving it, is from 60 to 

80 feet high, and from to to 13 in breadth, (Gyllius fays 25) with 

very wide battlements or embrafures. At the diflance of about 

50 yards, a tower more frequently hexagonal than of any other 

fhape, but feldom fquare, rifes 20 feet above the wall, and the 

battlements projecting upon brackets, very nearly refemble thofc at 

Caernarvon and Conway. The interior of all of them is occupied 

by wide fiieps of eafy accefs. Upon this feries of towers greater 

architectural fkill feems to have been exerted, than upon thofe of 

the outer walls. Exact fimilarity was originally obferved both in 

their fize and conftruction. Several of them now attract the eye, 

as having the names of the emperors who had reftored them in- 

ferted, formed of marble or iron, in pieces of about a yard long [/;]. 

The fofs is 25 feet broad, and now divided into gardens for the 

culture of melons or tobacco. In the fecond wall the towers cor- 

refpond with thofe of the firfi:, but are generally femicircular and 

open on the infidc, many feet lower, and more frequently dilapi¬ 

dated. They are like wife of much inferior workmanfhip. It is 

ftill eafy to trace the exterior or third wall, which was never 

decorated or defended by towers, and which has fo far yielded to 

the ravages of war and time as to Ihew a very unequal outline. 

[£] Thefe letters arc ufually about a yard in length and very narrow, fuch as 

rrrproc ©EO<MAOT BACIAEOT KONCTANTINOT and others. 

Vide Evagrias, 1. ii. c. 17. Theophanes-Manuel Chryfoloras, c. 15. Baudoin 

De Expugnat. Conflantinop. 

Vol. XIV, H h Where 
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Where it appears to be perfect it does not exceed 50 feet in height. 

It often fupports the chiofks or fummer-houfes which the Turks 

delight to place in their gardens. Refpe&ing the materials of 

which this auguft {fruCture is compofed, there is no great variation 

in any part. It is built with hard granulated {tone, of the fame 

quality as that called travertino by the Italians, and fo much ufed 

at Rome. From the original excellence of the lime, the huge 

blocks adhere fo clofely to each other, that reparation would be 

now fcarcely practicable. In fome parts the fquare Roman tiles 

are placed upright and cemented together, and courfes are formed 

alternately with the {tone ; but of this peculiarity the inltances are 

more frequent where the walls have been repaired, or in the new 

inclofure beyond the Teker-ferai to the harbour in the weftern 

angle of the city called Blakernes, not found in Juftinian’s divifion 

into regions, but added by Cyrus, prcefeCt of Afia, in the reign of 

the younger Theodofius. 

The Byzantine hiltorians mention thefe walls as the public 

works of feveral emperors, but agree that they were originally 

built by Conftantine the great, fince whofe days Theodofius the 

younger, in 447, contributed to their reftoration [c]. Other em¬ 

perors are partially recorded, but it is fcarcely probable that the 

ruin was fo complete but that a great part of the firft fortification 

remained undemolifhed. That love of amplification which is 

juftly reprehended by the accurate Gyllius as confounding moll of 

the faCts related by thofe writers, will not prevent our belief that 

58 towers out of 180, the whole number, were overturned from 

their very foundations by one earthquake only in 447; and we are 

[c] Qui autem funt muri, quos Conftantinopolis duplices tradit antiqua deferiptio 

regionum, hi ne, qui hodie extant, an vero a Theodolio fuerunt conditi, relinquo 

eonfideranclum, P. Gyllij Conftantinop. 1, i. e. 29, 

made 
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made certain as to the extent of the repairs immediately ordered 

by Theodofms. Of other fimilar calamities the effeds were as 

foon reftored, and the fortification rendered as fecure as before. 

The firft confxderable fiege fuftained by thefe walls, was that by 

the Pcrfians, under Khofroes Parvez, in the reign of the emperor 

Phocas, which was continued in that of Heraclius, at different 

intervals of time, during 14 years. 3. In the 52d hegira, by 

Yezid, foil ot Mohaviah, firft kalife of the race of the Ommiades, 

who was forced to raife the fiege; when Abn Eyub, the ftandard- 

bcarer of the prophet, was flain, in the: reign of Leo the Ifaurian. 

3. By the French and Venetians in 1203. And 4, by Mohammed II. 
in 1453, which was continued without cefTation for 40 days, with 

the moft ftupendous efforts of barbarous valour. Conftantinople 

was . then taken, 1470 years after the eftablifhment of the Roman 

empire by Auguftus, and 1123 after its foundation by Conftantine. 

At the extindion ot the Greek empire, and the unparalleled 

attack made upon their city, little lefs than the demolition of thofe 

parts of the wall which flanked the gates might be confequently 

expeded. There it is, that the rude hand of the Ottoman has 

been moft laborioufly deftrudive. By infpeding the repairs made 

by them, where the former fplendours of palaces and churches are 

indiferiminately mixed with rubbifh, fome regret will be excited 

by feeing the fineft fragments of architedural embellifliment totally 

mutilated or fhapelefs. I will now advert to the fketches, and by 

a more minute defeription endeavour to make them illuftrative of 

fccnes by which 1 was more interefted, than by any in the vicinity 
of Conftantinople. 

Ducange enumerates feventeen pofterns and gates, of which 

ieven only remain at this time, which are worthy remark. That 

indefatigable antiquary, in compiling his account, examined au¬ 

thors who had noticed the gates of Conftantinople from its earlieft 

^ h 3 foundation. 
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foundation \d~\. It muft be therefore obferved, that during many 

fubfequent centuries, in the lapfe of which thefe walls were en¬ 

larged and repaired, fome of the gates were walled up, and the 

names of others changed, fo that a fingle gate has many defigna- 

tions, which occur in different authors. I lhall therefore adopt a 

defcription of them, as they follow in order, and refer to all the 

information Ducange gives us, concerning the reft, endeavouring 

to eftablifh their former fttuations. 

None of the feven remaining gates in the great wall which 

croffes the land, retain their priftine form, and their prefent hete¬ 

rogeneous appearance in point of architecture is occaftoned by re¬ 

pairs which the Turks have made. I can therefore fpeak only by 

analogy with thofe now remaining at Nicasa in Bithynnia, where 

I remarked, that they generally confifted of one plain circular arch, 

[d~\ Ducange Conjlantlnop. Chrijiiana, ch. xv. p. 49* 

» Ports Mediterraneae feu terrellres. 

1. Xylocirci. 

2. Cerco-Porta, a poflern, called by Ducas, « 

3. Porta Blakernarutn. Villehardouin, n. 89, 128. 

4. Gyro-Limnes. Cantacuzane, 1. i. c. 56. Anna Coma. Alex. Ix. Pachy¬ 

meres, 1. vii. c. 28. 

5. Sli Johannis Baptifls. Codinus, p. 12. 

6. Tuv oL<rw[j.a.?wv, near the church of the Angels. Cantacuzene, 1. iii. c. 88. 

7. Sli Callinici, a poftern. 

8. Charfis. 

9. Su Romani. 

10. Polyandrii. 

11. Nova. 

12. Quinti five 

13. Attali. 

14. Porta Carea. Nicstas in Andronico, 1. ii. n. 11. 

13. Melandefia. 

16. Aurea. 

17. Rhegii, leading to Rhegium, of which town vide Cantacuzene, 1. i. c. 27* 45* 

This learned author is miftaken in having placed the Polyandrii after the Romani. 

and 
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and another on one fide perforated through a baltion or tower of 

folid mafonry, without internal chambers. In the memorable- 

fiege of Confhntinople feveral of the gates were deftroyed, which, 

with the polterns in other parts, were afterwards walled up by the 

Turks. Near the weftern angle of the city from the port, in the 

region added to the city called Blachernes, above mentioned, the 

towers, having fuffered little from earthquakes or fieges, exhibit the 

Gothic architecture of the middle ages in England fince the con- 

quefl, and are at once maffive or elegant. 

I. Neareft to the harbour is the Haivan-hiflary-kapoufiy, 

known under its Greek mailers as the Xylocircon or Xylocrikon, 

from its vicinity to the wooden circus [<?]. It terminates the for¬ 

tification, and was built by Cyrus or Conftantine the pnefeCt of 

the city, by whofe fuperintendance the walls were reftored with 

an expedition fcarcely credible, in 60 days only, after the dreadful 

earthquake in the reign of the younger Theodofius. Gyllius 

quotes an epigram from the Anthologia, in proof of this faCt [/], 

and adds, that fo great was his popularity for this fervice, that the 

court became jealous of him, and that he was unwillingly fhorn a 

monk, and afterward made bifhop of Smyrna. He was the 

favourite of the emprefs Eudocia, and Praetorian PnefeCt of the 

Eaft. 

From hence to the remains of the palace, the wall is Engle, 

having numerous towers, and winds round the hill with an irre¬ 

gular demarcation. No lefs than fix gates are placed by Ducange 

between the gates “ Xilocirci” and “ Charfiae.” 

II. Eghri-capou (the oblique gate) has fucceeded the ancient 

Charfias, and is placed where the direction of the wall is flanting. 

[*] Carranus De Bello Conftantinop. p. 189, 194. 

LG ©£0(5W<0f, to 5s o-yoCt, uwa^of Eu/a; 

Kwrrayftvos, srsvfay tv ypeuny fjoptomx. 

jintholog, 1. iv. c, 18. 

It 
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It received its name from Charfias, the chief of the Prafine faction, 

who prefided over that part when rebuilt under Theodofius II. 

III. Having palled the ruins of the Haivan-hiflary or imperial 

menagerie, where combats of gladiators with wild beafts, like thofe 

in the ColoITceum at Rome, where anciently exhibited, the firfl 

object on the brow of the feventh hill is the Teker-ferai, according 

to the tradition received by the modern Greeks, the palace of 

Conftantine or Belifarius. There is a very lofty building refem- 

bling an oblong tower, about which are feen marble pillars and 

other veftiges, which mark it as having been an imperial refidence, 

though never the chief palace, nor of fo early an rera as that of 

the firfl: Conftantine. At the difliance of between three and four 
• •*, , • [ . ; / f' N * 

furlongs, upon the fame elevated ground, I obferved the Edrineh- 

kapouffy, or gate of Adrianople, of which the fkctch I had pro¬ 

cured is loft. It leads to the largefl: of all the contiguous cemi- 

teries, which is planted with beautiful cyprefles in every ftage of 

growth and vegetation. Immediately oppofite to the gate, many 

manufacturers of marble tombs are eftablifhed, who fupply me¬ 

morials in the Turkifh tafte to thofe who can pay for them, and 

there is not a more popular mode of difplaying wealth, or refpect 

to the deceafed. As moft of the dead are taken through this gate 

to the cemitery abovementioned, the degree of the mortality oc- 

cafioned by the plague within the city, is afeertained by the num¬ 

ber of funerals. In 1795, when I was confined, on that account, 

to the Britifh palace at Pera, I was wxll informed, that for many 

days in fucceffion, more than a thoufand perfons had been taken 

through this barrier. 

This gate was called “ Polyandrion” from the great conflux to 

it, from its central pofition, or from the multitude of artificers 

who voluntarily aflembled to rebuild it after the earthquake, in the 

reign of the younger Theodofius. The two factions of the Prafini 

and Vcneti, built the whole under the command of Charfias and 

7 Magdelas, 
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Magdelas, the former from the Blakernes to this gate, and the 

Vencti in continuation. It is not certain whether this refloration 

did not take place in 413, when the emperor was under the guard- 

ianfhip of Anthemius, or whether it may be fixed to his 37th year, 

and included in the great work of Conflantine, or Cyrus the pras- 

fe£l of Afia, whom Ducange confiders as the fame perfon, and to 

whom the epigrams give the title of Conflantine, omitting his 

real name. 

Palling through the valley called Yeni-Backtfhee (new garden) 

for nearly the fame extent as between the lafl-mentioned, I reached 

the Top-kapoufTy [g], or artillery gate, anciently the Porta San£li 

Bomani, to which belongs the greatefl hiflorical confequence. 

The Greek name it acquired from its vicinity to the church of St. 

Romanus, and the Turkifli, from having been battered with can¬ 

non by Morad in 1422, and laflly by Mohammed II. in 1453. I 

mufl refer you to the account of the taking of Conlbantinople, 

given with inimitable fpirit and accuracy by Gibbon, in his “ De¬ 

cline and Fall of the Roman Empire [//],” for frequent mention 

of this gate. About a mile diflant is a mound of earth (Maltepe) 

connected with many ramparts and vallations, upon which was 

placed a cannon of enormous calibre, which battered down the 

gate and effected a breach, through which the vi&orious Moham¬ 

med made his firfl entry, and where the ill fated Conflantine Pa- 

leologus was flain. Four large towers are faid to have been de- 

flroyed at that time, and a wide ruin enfued, which, as if for 

triumph, the Turks have never fuffered to be repaired. It is, on 

every account, a finking point of view. 

IV. Melandefia, now Mevlaneh-hany-yeni-kapoiifly[/], or the 

New gate of the convent of the Mevlaneh dervifhes. The minareh, 

which is feen over the walls, belongs to their mofque, and the 

kiofk 

[g] P). XLI1. [£] Quarto, Vol. VI. [/] PI. XLIII. 
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kiofk or fummer-houfe placed above the fofs, where they aflemble 

to play on different inftruments of mufick, as an a6t of their reli¬ 

gion^]. There are many fe6ts of Dervifhes, but the Mevleveh 

are the beft received, on account of their mufical talents. 

This gate, which was originally built by Cyrus at the time 

abovementioned, was called Melandefia, becaufe it led to the 

town of Melantias, about 18 miles diftant from the city. When 

the Turks reftored it, a Latin infeription [/] was preferved, and is 

frill legible, cut in blocks above the gate, which is now formed by 

two large fhafts of porphyry, and a third placed as an impoft: a 

fourth is let into the wall a few feet above it. Thefc have been 

taken from a neighbouring Greek church of extraordinary fplen- 

dour, now dilapidated. I had now reached nearly the central 

diftance of the triple wall. The greater part of the fpace is occu¬ 

pied by a cemetery, between this and the 

V. Selivree-kapoufly, or gate of Selimbria, anciently known as 

“ Porta Rhegii,” becaufe on the road to that town. A few fur¬ 

longs beyond this gate, the fite of the Porticus Troadenfium, built 

originally by the merchants of Alexandria Troas for the expofure 

of their wares, is pointed out by an infeription which, from the 

fmgular form and combination of the letters, I have tranferibed 

It does not occur among any of thofe colle<fted by Bandurus or 

Wheeler. 

/M&KtjyGGmKH-. K^. 'Tpc/b>zccas£. £N. 

. A/'Q KTATO?. PAAMOAOn-C. 

(AiveKwveOrjKij tcxto. TpoocSeuv ev xplcTTco otvToxpxTop UoiXctKiXo'yog') 

[£] D’Ohffon, Tableau de 1’Empire Othomane. 

[/] THEODOSl. IVSSIS GEMINO NEC MENSE PERACTO 
CONSTANTIN VS OVANS FLEC MOENIA FIRMA LOCAVIT 
TAM CITO TAM STABILEM PALLAS VIX CONDERET ARCEM. 

Another 
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Another name of this gate was “nEMIlTOT,” or Quinti, and 

as fuch it is noticed in the Chronicle of Alexandrinus, when the city 

was befieged by Chagan, in the reign of Heraclius. 

VI. As the Kapaneu-kapouffy, fo named by the Turks, becaufe 

clofed up, is totally omitted in the furvey of Gyllius, it may be 

only neceftary to remark, that it was once the Porta Att ili ; fup- 

pofed to be the fame Attalus who took the government from Ho- 

norius. Cedrinus informs us that the ftatues, both of Conftantine 

and Attalus, which were placed upon it, were precipitated by an 

earthquake. 

VII. In feveral of the Byzantine writers there is a confufion 

refpe&ing the fite of the Porta Aurea, which has originated in the 

modern Greeks calling it “ (beautiful), or miftaking it for 

the Neorii Porta, on the northern fide of the city. This gate is 

now included in the precintfts of the Seven Towers, and not in 

the fortrefs itfelf, as it has been afferted to be [m\. 

Its hiftory is more diftinguifhed than that of the reft, excepting 

St. Romanus, having been built by the emperor Theodofius for 

his triumphal entry after his defeat of Maximus in 388, as a repe¬ 

tition of that he had before made into Rome ji\ It is uncertain 

whether it owed its name to that circumftance, or to the fplendid 

nature of its decorations. Upon the platform over the gate were 

placed ftatues of Theodofius, the goddefs Victory of bronze gilt, 

and of two elephants, as thofe animals were firft brought to Con- 

ftantinople to grace the triumph of Theodofius. Befide thefe, 

were bafs-reliefs on the fubjeHs of the labours of Hercules, and 

O] See PI. XLV. 
[«] Hs.fcyxovT'iX <^iKoa’HYjTsrpco 

KcuvtT'fayTiy&i, rslXsl Antholog. 
Manuel Chryfoloras, p. 122. Ducas Hlft. Byzant. o. xxxix, p. 1C0. Nicsetas 

Greg, p.486. Procopius de ALclifac. l.i. c. 3. 

Voj.. XIV. I i the 
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the punifhment of Prometheus. The firfi: mentioned were over¬ 

thrown by earthquakes, and the Turks, when they clofed up the 

gate, either mutilated the latter, or covered them entirely over 

with morter [o . It was faid anciently, but without truth, that 

the extent of the wall, from the Golden Gate to the Blackernes, 

was 14,000 paces. Juftinian built a church at either extremity, 

as a fupernatural defence of the city. The prefent rem iins of this 

gate are two columns of porphyry writh fculptured capitals, and 

the arches of the gate and poftern inclofed in the wall. The 

whole has now the appearance of a large baftion. 

At the termination of the wall Hands a large o&agon tower, 

clofe to the fhores of the fea of Marmara, which was built by the 

emperors Bafil and Conflantine VII. about the year 959. 

Of the Seven Towers, fo horribly notorious in the Turkifh 

annals, I fhall offer no account in this memoir. Although they 

are conneHed with the great wall, they do not abfolutely form a 

part of it. On a general view of this ffupendous fortification, if 

we confider that the moft modern tower of the whole is coeval with 

the mofi; ancient Gothic caftle in our own country, the degree of 

veneration which fuch antiquity commands, may not be unwil¬ 

lingly conceded. 

During my refidence at Conflantinople, I was not unmindful 

of the honour this learned Society had done me in electing me 

one of their members, and had made many fketches and notes 

[0] “ Porta enim Aurea nunc reliqua confpicitur, fed obftrudfa.” Leunclavii— 

Buhaldus fays, “ In marmore fculpti Herculei labores Auream Portam ornantes 

cernuntur, fed calcis albo, cum anno 1647 confiderabam, ut et totus moeniorum 

ambitus, induefii erant, ira ut oculos fugeret fculpturse elega’tia.” This account is 

confirmed in a great degree bv P. Gyliius. It appears from Radulph de Diceto, 

M. Paris, and Roger Hoveden, in 1189, that the Golden Gate had been clofed two 

centu ies pr;>r to that date. D’Anville, Acad. Infcript. Vol. XXXV. p. 747. 

Gunther, Hid. Conftantinopolit. ch. xv. 

which 
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which I vainly hoped might not have been unacceptable to them* 

From the wreck of my papers I have been enabled to arrange the 

prefent memoir, which I requeft you to offer to the Society, and 

remain, with fincere obligation and refpetf. 

Yours, 

Herald's Colleger, 

Feb. 10, 1802* JAMES DALLAWAY*. 
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XXXill. Obfervations on the Ogmian Hercules of 

Lucian, and on the Derivation of the Word Ogham, 

by Stephen Weiton, B. Dc F. R.S. -and F. A. S. 

in a Letter to the Prefident• 

Read February u, 1802. 

Mr Lord, A Dissertation [n] has been already read to the Society of 

Antiquaries, on the fubjeCt of the Ogmian Hercules, by 

Frid. Samuel chmidt, where he has endeavoured to fliow that 

eyjioq has the fame meaning in Celtic as in Greek, and is properly 

a furrow, and a boundary; for which he has been very rudely 

handled by Mr. Toup [ft], who infifts upon it that oyfjno<; is cor¬ 

rupted for opeyviog and that the Hercules of Lucian is cuoyUiog or 

one of the Dii Penates, like Jupiter Gentilitius. This correction 

may be very ingenious, bat it cannot be true; becaufe Lucian, in 

the opening of his traCt, tells us precifely, that the Celts call Her¬ 

cules Ogmian in a term of their own, juft as JElian c\ tells us 

the Egyptians called Ochus an afs when he would not fight, and 

a fword when he would, in appropriate words of their language. 

(YJ Yol. I. Archseolog. [/>] Toup, Vol III. p. 149. 

[c] /Elian, Vol. II. p.347, -4-to. Lugd. Bat. 1731. 

Ogham 
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Ogham then, be its fignifcation what it may, is not a Greek word, 

but a Celtic term, for which we have the authority of Lucian, who 

taught eloquence in Gaul, and may be fuppofed to have known. 

I propofe now to ftate as much of Lucian, as may be neceffary 

to explain what he has faid of the Celtic Hercules ; and endeavour 

to flow that the text is uncorrupted, and capable of being illuf- 

trated by the fenfe of Ogham in the language of the Bramins, or 

the Shanfcreet, and the ufual acceptation of it in that of the Weft, 

or the Irifh. 

“ The Celts,” fays Lucian, “ call Hercules by a word in their 

own vernacular tongue Ogmian ; but in their pifture of him, they 

make him a prodigy of rudenefs. They reprefent him as very old, 

and quite bald, with the exception of a few remaining grey hairs, 

all over wrinkles, and fun-burnt like an old fifherman; fo that vou 

would fuppofe him to be Charon, or Japetus, from the infernal 

regions, rather than Hercules: but for all this he has the lion’s 

fkin on his fhoulders, a club in his right hand, and a bow in his 

left; and is in every refpeft Hercules himfelf, I flrft thought that 

all this was done to revenge the Celts on the god, for having car¬ 

ried off the herds of Geryon when Hercules made his predatory 

incurfions into the Weft. But I have not told you the moft fin- 

gular thing in the pitfture, that this old man draws after him an 

immenfe multitude by the ears, with chains of gold and amber, 

like beautiful necklaces of delicate workmanftiip; and although fo 

ilightly faftened, the captives make no refiftance with their hands 

or feet, or by the throwing back of their heads, and never attempt 

to run away or difengage themfelves, which they might eafily do, 

but follow cheerfully, highly delighted w ith their leader, and pufli 

forward with a loofe rem, appearing as if they would be forry to 

be releafed. There is ftill fomething more remarkable than all 

this in the pidlure, which I fhall think it no trouble to mention. 

Since 
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Since the painter had no place to fallen the chains on his principal 

figure, whofe right hand held the club, and left the bow, he made 

him draw with his tongue, pierced through for the purpofe, whilfl 

he is looking round at the fame time, with a fmile on the crowd 

that follows him in harnefs. 

As I was contemplating this group with anger and admiration, 

a Celt who underflood Greek, as appeared by his fpeaking it fo 

accurately, faid to me, I will explain to you the riddle which 

feems to puzzle you fo exceedingly. We Gauls do not liken the 

force of eloquence to Mercury, as you do, but to Hercules, be- 

caufe he is by much the flrongeft; and you mufl not be furprifed 

if we reprefent him under the figure of an old man, fmce in old 

age alone eloquence arrives at maturity, if we are to believe your 

poets. Neftor’s tongue dropped honey [d], and the Trojan heralds 

had liquid voices [e\. You are not to wonder either if eloquence 

draws by the ears, as there is fo intimate a connexion between the 

ears and the tongue; nor is it a reproach to have this part bored, 

fmce I have the authority of one of your comic poets [/"], that 

great fpeakers have a hole at the tip of their tongue.” Thus much 

the Celt. But to return to cypiog by a little detour through a 

flow^ery path. It is evident at hrft fight that oypiog was never in¬ 

tended for opcyviog, becaufe it is a Celtic word with a Greek ter¬ 

mination. This alone may ferve to blunt the edge of Mr. Toup’s 

criticifm, and annihilate his abufe. Authors have ever been 

greatly at a lofs for the derivation of the word Ogham, or Agam; 

but as to its meaning they feem to be agreed that it fignifies fecret 

writing, of which there are various fpecimens to be feen in works 

on this fubjedt [£].. The term, however, it is pretty clear, originated 

\d~\ II. a v. 249. [e] 8 v. 152. [/] SenariL 

[j-] See Vallancey and A file’s Plate. 

from 
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from that fountain of arts and philofophy, the Celts, or Druids, 

or Scythians, to which Diogenes Laertius, in his preface to his 

Lives, gives the preference under the name of foreigners. The 

allegory of Lucian has been applied to the Irilli alphabet, and its 

name thus accounted for[//]; and flill farther, the writings at 

Perfepolis, it has been faid, bear a ftrong refemblance to the Irilli 

Ogham [/]. Now the word Agam, Sir William Jones tells us, in 

the Shanfcreet, is myfterious; that is, as I underfland from the 

lugheft authority, Agam comes from gama, to go, and with the a 

prefixed, is a compound word, fignifying to go to, to come at, or 

acquire the knowledge of; if this be the cafe, then Ogham, or 

Agam, for they are the fame, mean the knowledge of any art or 

fcience, whether of writing, or fpeaking, or mufic, and is not 

confined to points, or marks, which are fignificant according to 

their pofition to the right or the left, over or under the principal 

line, like notes in the gamut, but extended alfo to the powers of 

fpeech, the force of eloquence, and perfualion, by which whole 

tribes are led, and nations are fubdued. The language of the 

Bramins is faid to be, in common with the Gothic and Celtic, the 

Greek and Latin, derived from the language of Iran. The Shan¬ 

fcreet deals in compounds that the Arabic abhors, from whence 

one might be led to pronounce which was the oldefl, upon the 

principle that monofyllables are the favourites of rude nations, 

which they keep feparate and diftindt till the arts of civil life arife 

upon them, and they are driven into compounds in order to ex- 

prefs the combinations of their new ideas. Iran was, however, 

beyond all doubt, very early the centre of population, knowledge, 

language, and arts; and the Arabians never migrated into India 

till after the era of Mohammed. The refult of thefe obfervations 

[A] Campbell. Toland, [/] Afiatic Mifcellanies, Vol. I. 

is, 
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is, if there be any truth in them, that Ogham, or Agam, is the 

trick, or knack of any art, and fo far a myftery, wlillffc it is artfully 

made difficult, and kept religioufly obfeure. 

I have the honour to be. 

My Lord, 

Your Lordffiip’s 
J . i tv 4. i .. i w' Tf 1 -• J- - ■■ ■* * w‘ J i 5, ' - - . ... • 4 . • 1 

moft obedient humble Servant, 

STEPHEN WESTON. 

'EdwardJireet, Portman fquare, 

February 1, 1802. 
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XXXIV. Copy of an Original Manuscript, containing 

Orders made by Henry Prince of Wales, ref petting 

' his Houfehold, in 1610; communicated by Francis 

Douce, Efq. F. A.S. 

Read February 18, 1802, 

Orders for Jus Htghnes Court, given at Richmond the 16th of 

Offober, 1610. 

ESPECIALL Ordinances for the advancement of my Ser¬ 

vice, and ordering of my Houfhold affaires, given the id of 

O&ober 1610, at Richmond [0]. 

For that I am now upon the point to fett downe officers and 

orders for the fettling of my houfhold, I have myfelfe taken care 

to 

[a] In a rare tra&, entitled, “A Difcourfe of the mod illuftrious Prince Henry, 

late Prince of Wales,” written anno 1626, by Sir Charles Cornwallis, knight, fome- 

times Treafurerof his Highnefie Houfe, printed in 1641, are the following traits 

of that prince’s charadter, which may ferve to illudrate thefe Orders. 1 hey are 

taken from a Copy in the poffeffion ot the Rev. John Brand, Sec. A. S. 

41 In the government of his houfhold in yeares fo very young, hee gave examples 

imitable to all other princes. 

“ His family was ample, as that which confided of few lefTe then five hundred, 

many of them young gentlemen, borne to great fortunes, in the prime of their years 

when their paifions and appetites were mod drong, and their powers and experiences 

Vou. XIV. K k to 
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to thinck on fome efpeciall matters, that I would have prccifelyr 

lookt unto, and duly obferved as well for the advancement of my 

fervice, as for the honor of my court ;• and although there be 

many other things very requifite to be eonlidered ol concerning 

the 

to temper and fubjedt them to reafon mod weake, his judgement, his grave and 

princely afpedf, gave temper to them all, his very eye ferved tor a commandement, 

and more and better fervice have I noted to be done by the very lookes of him, then 

by tharpe reprehentions of fome. other princes: If any queftions or quarrel Is were 

moved amongft his fervants, he would give a ftoppe and day to them, at the very, 

beginning by referring them to fome fuch of his principall officers, as bee thought to' 

bee mod fcient in matters of that nature, and belt did know to give jud compenfa- 

tion to the injured, and. reproofe to them that Ihould be found to have offered, the 

wrongj fo as in fo numerous a family there was not fo much, as any blows given, or 

any countenance of quarrell or debate betweene any. 

“ Plenty and magnificence were the things that in hishoufe he efpecially affedfed, 

but not without fuch a temper as might agree with the rules of frugality and mode¬ 

ration ; he caufed-to bee. fet downe in writing unto him the feveral heads of al his- 

annuall charges, the ordinary expence of his houfe.and his. dables, the charge of his 

apparrell and wardrobe, his rewards and all fuch other thinges, as yearly were to bee 

iflued out of his coders, and comparing them with his annuall revenue, did fo judi- 

cioufly fafhion and proportion them by lhortning what he found luperfiuous, and 

cncreafing what was wanting and too diort in- any of them, , as hee reduced them to 

a certainty, and fuch as his revenues would well defray, befides a yeaiiy fpaie of 

fome thousands of pounds which hee referved for a dore or treafure to be ready for 

all events and occafions accidental!. 

“ By giving of which fo good and folid foundation and order unto his date, hee 

delivered himfelf from all nece-fiity of becomming rigid or draft to his tenants, either 

by any unmeafurable improving their farmes or their fines, or feeking or taking 

advantage of any their forfeitures-, and became alfo unneceffited to take the benefit 

that both law and right afforded unto him, of fuch as had in time of foiinei princes 

purchafed lands appertaining to his dutchy of Cornewall, which could not by law be 

alienated from the fame, to whom out of his princely bounty and gracious compaffion, 

upon re fuming of them, hee gave fome reafonable fatisfadfion. 

“ The banquets and feads that any time he made, his delire was, diould be mag¬ 

nificent and agreeing with his princely dignity, yet not without an efpeciall eye and 

care had that nothing fhould bee fpent in diforder, or the charge made greater through 

the want of providence, or well managing by his officers; in thofe hee^ever affedled 

the 
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the fame, which I muft referre to the diligence and providence of 

my officers, yet thefe p~ticulers hereafter fett downe my will and 

pleafure is to be especially obferved and refpedled. 

That 

the demonftration of a princely greatnefTe, and that all things fhould pafle with de¬ 

cency and decorum, and without all rudeneffe, noife or diforder. 

“ In any thing either committed or permitted unto him by the King his father, 

concerning the fate and defence of the kingdome, exceeding willing, fedulous and 

carefull hee ever fhewed himfelfe, to performe ali offices and duties underftandingly, 

and with much circumfpedtion. 

“ He was once fent by his Majefty to take view of the navy at Chatham, whither 

myfe'lfe waited upon him and obferved how great his defire was not onely to fee 

with his owne eyes every particular Ihip, but to inable himfelfe by conference and 

confultation with the heft experienced of his Majefty’s officers of the navy, in the 

faftiion and fabricature of the (hips, to underftand their ftrengths and the forme of 

their failing, to take knowledge of fuch as urene then perftted and fitted for prefent 

Service, and which defedlive, and in what feveral parts, to the end there might in- 

flantly be order given for the repairing of them ; he alfo very perticularly enformed 

himfelfe of their feveral equipages and furnitures, went in perfon to take an exadl 

view of them, and of his Majefties ftore for that purpofe, and would not bee fatisfied 

without underftanding the fpeciall ufes of every of thole things, and of all other that 

tended to make them ferviceable and ufefull, what further in yeares more ripe was 

in navall affaires, wherein confifted the principall ftrength, honour and advantage of 

this kingdome, to be expended of him, may eafily be difeerned by his will, his dili¬ 

gence, his underftanding and princely courage, fhewed upon occafion of difeourfe, 

delivered unto him by a fervant of his-own, concerning a navall W’arre with Spaine, 

whenfoever that king fhall give caufe of a publicke hoftility. 

“ To publifti particulars agrees not with the rules of ftate, buttwoefpeciall thinges 

being propounded, which were the preparation ©f a navy, conlifting of a certaine 

number-of {hips to bee font into the Weft Indies, and another to attend the coafts of 

Spaine to prohibit all entry or iflue of Ihips cither into or out-of the fame. 

“ Admirable it was in one of yeares fo young, to heare what interrogations he 

ufed of every particularity of that defigne, of the feifiblenefle and of the difficulties of 

every branch of it, how he infilled upon every doubt, until by the beft experienced 

and pra&ifed both in fea fervices and in navigation, with reafons ami demonftrations 

he became fully fatisfied, and that done, how narrowly and neerly he fearched into 

every knot, both of the honour and utility, and of the danger and charge that an 

attempt of that nature would draw with it, and ceafed not untill he underftbod every 

Ki 2 particular 
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That when I am at divine fervice in my private clofett the 

dores and privie wayes be carefully looked unto by the ulhers and 

groomes, and my gentlemen in ordinary to be generally warned 

to attend me and be prefent at tymes of prayer, and to doe the 

like,, 

particular of the fame, and efpecially the yeerly charge which that wnole expedition 

would amount unto; which having found to very reafonable, and the hopes fo gieat, 

and all doubts fo well refolved, to drew the valour of his owne heart, hee openly 

protefted to fuch as were prefent, that Should the King his father bee pleafed upon 

any future occalion to breake with Spaine, hinrfelfe (if fo it Should agree with his 

IVlajefties pleafure) would in perfon become the executor of that noble attempt for 

the Weft Indies. 

“ He fo didributed the day by dividing his houres into the fervice of God, to the 

apting hinrfelfe to the office hee was borne unto, both in government civill and mili¬ 

tary, and to neceSTury exercifes and recreations, as no part of it could bee Said to bee 

in vaine bellowed; to inable his knowledge in government civill, he read hiSlories, 

the knowledge of things paded conducing much to relolution in things pieient, and 

to prevention of thofe to come. 

“ In the military, hee added thereunto the mathematicks ftudy of cofmography,, 

and had one that infirudled him in the matter and forme of fortifications. 

“ For practice, hee ufed in a manner daily to ride and manage great horfes, with 

which hee had his fiables moft excellently furnifired, oftimes to runne at the ring, 

and fometimes at tilt, both which he lo well and dexteroufly performed, and with io 

great a comelinefse, as in thofe his firfl yeares, he became Second to no prince in Chrifi- 

tendome, and to many that pradtifed with him much fuperiour. 

“ His other exercifes were dancing, leaping, and in times of yeare fit for it learn¬ 

ing to fwimme, at Sometimes walking fall and farre, to accuftome and enable him- 

felfe to make along march when time Should require it; but moft of all at tennis 

play, wherein, to fpeake the truth, which in all things I etpecially affedt, hee neither 

obferved moderation, nor what appertained to his dignity and perfon, continuing 

oftimes his play for the fpace of three or foure houres, and the lame in his Shirt, rather 

becomming an avtizan then a prince, who in things of that nature are onely to affedl 

eomelineffe, or rather a kinde of careleffnefie in Shew, to make their adlivities feeme 

the more natural!, then a laborious and toiling induftry. 

“ Of this and of his diet, wherein he (hewed too much inclination to exceffive 

eating of fruits, he was as in al other things content to heare advice, but in thefe two 

particulars not to follow it. 
14 In 
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like, when I goe to my publique chappell to fervice and fer- 

mons, wherein I will difpenfe with no man, holding him unfitt 

to ferve me that with me will forbeare to goe to heare the word 

of God, which example of liberty fhall never be tollerated in my 

court, nor made an example to encourage others in like difobe- 

diennee and contempt towards religion. 

That whileft I am at my publique chappell hearing divine fer¬ 

vice and fermons, twoe of my guards be appointed by courfe to 

wayte without at the dore, as well as an ufher or groome within 

the dore, and not to depart from that charge untill myfelfe be 

gone out of the place. 

That the ante-chambers of my court be better attended at due 

howers in the morning, and other tymes, as my prefence chamber 

and privie chamber, which are often found without any p~fon in- 

them, whilefl: I am retyred in my more private lodgings; ffor re¬ 

formation whereof, the ufhers, groomes, and pages muft be warned 

to give more diligent and orderly attendance. 

That there be not too many double keys allowed of my privie 

lodginge, clofe gardens, and retired vvalkes, and thofe double keyes 

44 In other plav or gaming, he fhewed himfelfe not much inclined, yet would 

fometimes play at Obeffe at Biliors and at Cards, but fo very nobly and like himfelfe, 

as plainly {hewed his ufe of it to be onely for recreation, not for appetite of gaine; 

for whether he wonne or loft, his countenance was ever the fame, and for the mo ft 

pait, greater appearance of mirth in him when he was in Ioffe, then when he wonne, 

thereby plainly demonftrating both his judgement in adventuring no more then what 

he made no regard of if he loft it: and his princely magnanimity and temper in fuf- 

fering no paffion or alteration to take hold of him through any croffneffe of cards or 

chance. 

“ In fome young gentlemen whom he afteiSled, he feemed to millike too much 

difpofition to play, and did not onely difadvife them from it, but gave unto fome ot 

them matter of value to become bound to leave the ufe of it; for pleafure hee tooke 

them all as it were in palfage without femblance, either to delire them, or at leaf! 

to have a will to dwell in them,” 

I that 
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that arc delivered out to be in the hands of men of good truft, 

and notice to be taken by the gentlemen ufhers of my privie 

chamber who they are that have fuch keyes, being a charge of no 

fmall confequence, confidering the danger and pradtizes of theis 

tymes. 

That my privie chamber be more refervedlie kept, and none 

pmitted fo familiarly to frequent it but fuch as are allowed thereof 

and fworne to the place, for hereby fhali my prefence chamber be 

the better furnifhed with gentlemen to the honor of my court, and 

my privie chamber be held in that efteeme and account that it 

ought, when the rights and refpedls that dulie appertaine there¬ 

unto are regarded and obferved. But if in my court there ftiould 

not be made an orderly diftindtion both of places and pTons, it 

would breed a confufion, and as good it were to be a groome of 

my great chamber, as a gentleman of my privie chamber, if the 

places be made comTon alike. And therefore my will and plea- 

fure is to have it more carefully look’t unto and fpeedily re¬ 

formed. 

That when I am myfelfe at the tennys play, the ballon, or fuch 

exercife, twoe of my guards be prefently appointed to attend about 

the dore untill my departure thence ; for it hath byn noated and 

told me, that fometymes when I have byn at the tennys play 

there hath fcarcely byn fix pTons about the tennys court, and 

moft of them but lackeys or pages, which is neither fafe nor fitt 

for the fiatc ot a prince. 

That in my ftanding houfe, where I am refident, there be ever 

a convenyent {fore of munition and armes proportionable to fur¬ 

nish. myne owne famely withal! upon any fuddaine occafon if 

need require : ffor as it is both fafe and princely to have it in good 

order and readines, fo were it a great defect to want that in 

my court, that every nobleman and gentleman will be provided of 

in his owne houfe. 

That 
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That amongfl other good ordynances for my houfhold, it be 

thought 011 and provided, that fome' one ot my principall officers 

that is allowed a {landing table in my court doe keepe the fame 

fo orderly furnifhed and attended as that it may be aide in 

good faffiion to receive and entertayne any nobleman or flranger 

of account, that fnall come to vifitt me upon any fuddaine, as- 

many tymes it may happen: for it were a great indignity unto 

me and difparagement to my court, that upon any (uch unex¬ 

pected accident there fhould be no place of receipt able to give 

good entertaynement in. that kynde, and although this may be a 

caufe of fome extraordynarie charge, yet lett it be p formed, and 

that expence faved in fome other more needles fupffiuity, ffor par- 

fimony in thefe things that concern the honor and ftate of my 

court, were as great an error as prodigality in idle wafte. 

That in the iervices about my pffion or place in my houfe, my 

officers and fervants in generall doe take knowledge from me, 

that it is neither agreable with my likeing and pleasure, that any 

one man fhould fue or feeke for multiplicity of offices appertayning 

to my fervice, efpecially if they be of charge or ymportance, for 

that courfe I doe well knowe to be a great Innderance to the 

exaCl fervice due to a prince, for one office ot confequence is 

enough to-imploy the witt and induftry of one man if hce dit- 

charge his duty therein thoroughly. Befide it deprives a prince 

of the meanes to grace and gratihe many ot his able and faithful! 

fervants when one man ingroffeth fondry offices, and it demi- 

nifheth the maietly o{ a court, when there are not fo many offi¬ 

cers as offices difpofed of, the charge being all one, but the honoi 

and benefit much leffe for the prince, when he refpecls more 

any one mans p ticular avarice or ambition, then the advancement 

and countenance ot his own fervice. "Wee fee, that noblemen 111 

the ordering of their owne famehes will admit no fuch contuiion. 
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and therefore leffe fitt to be tollcrated in a princes court, that is 

well ordered and difeiplined as it ought to be. 

That the like knowledge be taken from me, as a matter that I 

will have duly obferved in my houfe and fervice, that is, that as I 

myfelfe doe make a choyce and free election of my principall 

officers and fervants without partiality or other refpedls, then for 

the worth, or defert of the pYons themfelves, and doe accordinglie 

difpofe thereof by myne owne guift, to the end that thereby I 

may binde my fervants the more faithfully unto me, and not to 

transferre the thanck for my benefitte to other men. So likewife 

it is my will and pleafure that the cheife officers doe not in any 

fort traffique or conferr the inferiour offices and places by par¬ 

tiality and bribery, but freely and without corruption, and not to 

preferre Grangers before myne owne fervants, if they be fitt and 

able for the places. And this wilbe a meanes to make men dili¬ 

gent and induflrious to attayne to pYedtion, wdien they fhall fee 

that in my fervice and favour no partiall refpedls fhall deprefie 

or overweigh defart or vertue. 

That the officers and equerries of my liable doe looke carefully 

that the groomes be not fuffiered to putt any under boyes or hire¬ 

lings to ferve and drefle my horfes, which will make a great dis¬ 

order in my equerry, caufe my horfes to be ill looked unto, and 

fhortned of their allowance to relieve fuch beggerly creatures as 

they entertayne to fupply their fervice, whilell they themfelves 

take their pleafures elfewheare and negledl their charge. 

I hat hereafter this be obferved in election of my guard as places 

doe fall, that fuch men be recommended unto me for that fervice 

as are well know tie to be of honefl converfation, and withall able 

and adlive men qualified with fome pYedlion, as wreflling, tolling 

the pike, ffiooting in a mufkett, or lkill in his weapons, and fuch 

like adlivitv, more then to be able onely to wrayte with a holberd 

in 
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m my great chamber, for I hold it fitting for the court for a manly 

yong prince to have fuch a feledt guard of able bodyes as may 

match any other men for their number in all manly exercifes 

whatfoever, wherein I refpedl not fo much the greatnes of their 

ftature as thefe other habilityes aforenamed, fo that withall they 

be well fliapVand comely pTonages, and amongft them to have 

fome that have been either lieutenants, ancients, or fergeants in 

the warres, I would fpecially allowe of. And that thefe places of 

my guard be not traffickt or lould, but freely difpofed of for meritt 

and lufficiency, for otherwife it mull needs be a hindrance to my 

fervice to have them impoverilhed by purchafing their places in a 

mercinary manner, unworthie of a princes court that would be 

truly and worthily ferved. 

That when my revenues and receipts are truly rcfolved of and 

knowne to what yearly value they will certainely amount (for in 

this poynt wee mud ftand upon certayneties) that then my coun¬ 

fell and chiefs officers do proportion and order the allowances and 

expences for all offices, tables, fervants wages, equerry and other 

ncccffary charges whatfoever proportionably according to the 

meanes of the yearly rent, and yet not to extend it to the utter- 

moft value thereof, but to hold it fo within the compafie of my 

revenues, as that there may remayne a fufficient proportion in 

honorable and plentifull manner to fupplie my extraordinary ex- 

pences, ever keeping fuch ftore, as that my coffers may never be 

utterly bare. 

And for the firft yeare I will, that my councell and chiefs offi¬ 

cers doe meete and fitt together, monethlic for the eftablifhing and 

preferving of the good orders of my court until they be pYectly 

fettled, and then afterwards to contynue thofe meetings as caufe 

fhall require. 

That there be certayne regiffer bookes made of all my filver 

and plate, whereof my councell to have one, the chicle officers of 

Vol. XIV. L 1 my 
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my houffiold another, and the third to remayne in his hands that 

hath the cheife charge thereof, and that every quarter my coun- 

ceU and cheife officers doe purpofely meete together to call an 

accompt thereof, whereby the fame by fuch orderly care may be 

better preferved from imbeafelling and ftealth. 

That in like manner there be certayne regifter books made ot 

all my jewells and rich robes, whereof one booke to be in myne 

owne cuftody, another in the hands of my councell, and the third 

with him that hath the charge thereof, and fo quarterly to have 

thofe bookes furvayed and altered as need ffiall require by the in- 

creafing or diminiffiing of my jewells. 

That in like fort an orderly accompt be kept and given quar¬ 

terly of the receipt and expences ylfuing out of my privie purfe, 

as a matter very convenient and neceffary for the holding of cor- 

refpondencye of order in that point as well as others, whereby a 

gueffie may be given to what proportion that yearly expence may 

growe, and foe hee that keepes my privie purfe may by delivering 

his accompts, the better aunfweare and cleare his receipts, and 

except there be fuch an order kept of my privie purfe there can 

be no true accompt made how my revenues are expended: for all 

other wade wilbe colourably layd upon the expence of my privie 

purfe, when they knowe there is no good account kept ot what 

is received and difhurfed that way, for the expences of a prince in 

that kynde arc fondry and great, in fuch fort, as it it be layd out 

without a reckoning, and received in without charge, my purfe 

may eafily be made bare and my coffers emptie, and no good 

accompt able to be given which way it comes to paffe, other then 

to lay it generally upon my privie purfe, and make that a cloake 

for many other idle and lavifli expences. 

That there be charge and confaundement given unto my porters 

by my cheife officers, that they doe looke carefully and diligently 

unto their charge as well for the back-gates as the foregates of my 

n houfe 
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houfe where I am refident, and that withall, as a point ot their 

duty and charge, they doe lookc carciully that the provifions ot 

my houfe be not purloyned nor carryed away early or late out ot 

the gates, which is an ufuall cuftome in princes courts, but neither 

profitable nor honourable; ftor in true confideration lucli thing> 

are more fitt to be fpent to the creditt of my houfe, or the charge 

thereof to be faved, then to be imbeafelled in luck fort, as returnes 

neither honor nor acknowledgement: and if my porters be as 

honeft and trufty fer-vants as they ought, they will rather feeke 

to deferve favour and reward tor faithful! fervice, then confent to 

fuch purloyning to have a {hare therein themfelves. And no man 

can iuflly thinck it too great frugality in a princes court rather 

to have the allowances publiquely and honorably fpent, then 

fecrettly imbezelled and ffolne. 

That the marfhalls doe looke more carefully to purge and free 

thofe places where my court is refident of that fcummeol vagrant 

and idle rogues, that followe the trayne and my flables with their 

wives and children, committing many diforders and ftealthes, and 

withall ever likely to bring danger ot infectious ficknes to my 

court, befides, that in a rable of ill difpofed perfons many a dan¬ 

gerous villany may be flieltered. 

That if any queftions or quarrclls doe arife amongft my ord) - 

narie fervants, which fometymes happens in princes courts, and 

moft likely there, where {tore of youth is, my will and com aunde- 

ment is, that the partie greived and wronged fhould rather make 

complaynt thereof to fome of my counfell and cheife officers, then 

feeke to right and revenge himfelfe by violence, or with the iword. 

And upon fuch information and complaynt made, that it be dili¬ 

gently enquired in who me the fault lyeth, and what partie hath 

received the wrong, and to compell him that hath done the injuiy 

to give fuch fatisfaAion as {hall hand with the points ot realon 

aad honor, therebv to avoyd further mifeheife, which is not fitt 

L 1 2 to 
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to be fuffered violently to run on to extremities in a well difei- 

plined court, as neither agreeing with pietie nor civilitie. And 

fuch as will not informe being wronged, but followc revenge after 

their own fancie, and thofe, that will not give fatisfadlion for 

iniuries offred in manner as I doe appoint and comfaund, I will 

hold both of thofe forts neither worthy to enioy my favour, nor 

fitt to be longer retayned in my fcrvice, and therefore doe I 

ftraightly cornaund my counfcll and cheife officers to looke feri- 

oufly thereunto, and to informe me of any, that fhall vyolate or 

negle<5t this my ordynance in either kinde. 

That twoe of my guard every night be appointed orderly in 

their turnes to walke the round in all parts of my court, where I 

am refident, as well for lafcty and good order, as to avoyd the 

danger of fire, which many tymes happeneth by inconfiderate fer- 

vants, and oftentymes runnes on very dangeroufly before it be 

difeovered. 

That there be a reafonable proportion of ladders made with 

joynts for the purpofe, and leather bucketts for water provided in 

all my cheife {landing houfes, to free the danger, that may fall out 

by fire, without which provifions great mifeheifes may happen, 

but by theis helpes be the better avoyded. 

That wherefoever any of my {landing houfes are kept, and my 

i rabies about them, that flraight charge and confaundement be 

given to my principall officers, to my equerries, riders and groomes, 

that none of my great horfes or hunting horfes be ridden or gal- 

lont over any ploughed feilds where come is fowed or srrowes, 

whereof heretofore complaint hath byn made unto me, and I have 

fo highlie difliked thereof, being a great impietie fo barbaroufly 

and wilfully to deflroy and w^afl the food of man, as that whofo- 

e\er fliall tranfgrcfie and oflend therein I wall hold him worthie 

of great punifhment,, and unfitt to remayne in my fervice, and 

therefore 
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therefore doe cornaund that it be ftri&ly and abfolutely for¬ 

bidden. 

That as I began with the due divine feryice unto Allmightie 

God, without which nothing can profper nor yeild comfort either 

in this world or in the world to come, fo doc I conclude, that 

amongft other my ordynances for the well government of my 

court, that by my counfell and principal officers it be ilricktly and 

carefully lookt unto and obferved, that fower times in the yeare, 

namely at Chriftmas, at Eafter, at Midfommer, and at Michaell- 

mas, all my ordynarie fervants in general! without exceptons of 

any whatfoever, doe receive the confunion at my publique chap- 

pell, a place ufed for divine fervice where my houffiold ffialbe 

then ref dent, and that before the receiving of the communion one 

of my chaplyns or fome other good preacher doe make a fermon, 

or read a leCture tending to inftruCl men to the reverent and wor¬ 

thy receiving of that holy and blcifed facramcnt. And fuch as 

iliall either wilfullie refute fo to doe or cauteloufly abfeiit them- 

felves of purpofe, that good notice be taken of fuch by my counfell 

or officers, and myfelfe informed thereof, to give fuch further 

order therein as may ffimd for an eminent example and chaftife- 

ment to fuch ungodly and unchriffianlike difpofition; for the 

which kinde of people my court ffialbe no ffielter. nor my fervice 

any protection. 
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AT A 

COUNCIL OF THE SOCIETY 

OF 

ANTIQUARIES, 

December 15, 1775, 

RESOLVED, 

That fuch curious communications as the Council 

fhall not think proper to publifh entire, be extracted 

from the Minutes of the Society, and formed into 

an Hiflorical Memoir, to be annexed to each future 

Volume of the Archaeologia. 

Vol. XIV. Mm 
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APPENDIX. 

February 28, 1799- 

Samuel Lyfons, Ejq. Director, exhibited to the Society an Original 

Grant of Confraternity from the Prior and Brethren of the HoJpital 

ef St. Bartholomew, Gloucefler, to John de Thormerton, A. D. 

1318, of which the following is a Copy. 

<( Patent univTis p~ pTentes q'd nos frat’ JohTes del Ok Prior 

Hofpit’ S'ci Bartholomei Glouceftr’ & ejufd'm loci confres con- 

feffim’ p~ nob’ & fuccefiorib’ ifirs & imp'petum’ recepim’ animas 

Job is de Thormerton & Agnet’ uxor’ fue, n non JohTem fiFni 

cor d~m in frafnitatem nram & q~d fiat p~ eis p~ totu’ annu’ & in 

AnniTariis eordTn in capJo n~ro & alibi tanq’ p" frib* nris pref- 

bitis vivis five dcfudtis imp“petum Volura’ etiam & concedinf 

p~ pTentes q~d fint p'ticipes miflaru’, ofonum, elemofinaru’, & 

omn’ b'nfcornror que fuTt in p~dta hofpit’ nro & alibi imp~- 

petu~m. Confeffim’ etiam pkTto Jolfi de Thormerton hered’ 

& affignat’ fuis p~ pTentes, q~d quotiefcunq’ & qucumq’ contig'it 

nos vl fucceffores nros com'emoronem face’ biffime & gfiofe 

virghs Marie in p~di<T Hofpit’ ifro, q~d nos & onfs ffes nri 

prefbifi qui non fuerint occupati circa pTcum Hofpit’ nri 

p~d~6t alicubi, q~d erim’ in p~mis vefpis confemor onis ejufd'm 

induti fupTiciis. Et qui Ebdomadari’ fuit indut’ crit capa ad 

magnificat & ad ofionem feq'ntem. Et q~d funfum altare & 

M m 2 altare 
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altare be’ Virgis Marie toties incenfent’. Et q'd nos et orns 

c-fres n ripcTti ad raatutin’ & ad horam ante miftam & ad miilam 

cnfemoronis ejufd~m erim’ iupliciis indut’ ut pcTtm eft. Adque 

orn ia & fingla p~mifla fidelit’ obfervanda obligamus nos & fuc- 

ceftores n~ros ac etiam onfia bona ifra mobilia et immobilia pTent’ 

& futura ad qmcunq’ diftriftione’ eccriafticam feu civilem & ad 

majore’ fecuritate’ facienda’ aftenfu & confenfu totius Cap~li 

n ri accenfis candef pulfat’ campan’ die Lune in Fefto SVi Leo- 

nardi, Anno Domini, M°.CCCmo. oftavo decfo. In capTo n~ro 

fententia’ major’ exco'is in confvenientes fulminavim’. Dec~- 

nentes fub pena p'dfta q~d ead“m carta fmglis annis in Fefto 

ejufd~m Sanfti AbFis in corrfuni cap'lo n~ro legat’. Pro hac 

aute’ conceftione dedit p'dftus Jolfes de Thormerton Deo & beate 

& Marie & onfib’ S'cis ejus & Hofpit’ n~ro in honore’ eorcTm 

& S~ci Bartholomei conftruft’, five fabricat’ & dedicat’ in pam 

& p~petuam elemofina’ p~ aTab’ JobTis de Thormerton Agnet’ uxor’ 

fue et animab’ omni’ fideliu’ defutor’ & p~ falute aTe fue totu’ 

illud tenement’ cu’ om~ib’ fuis p~tinent’ q~d emit de Jofte Sage 

Burgens’ Glouc’ in venella que dicit’ Herlone ex oppofit’ cujufda’ 

tenement’ q~d Henr’ le Cornwaleys q~ndam tenuit & triginta tres 

folid’ & q~tuor denar’ in pecunia nurrfata. In cujus rei tefti- 

moniu’ cnfune figill’ dom’ n~re pYent’ appofuim’. Dat’ in 

cap^lo nro Giouc’ die & anno fup~dic is [a].” 

(Seal appendant.) 

[<?] The Hofpital of St. Bartholomew in Gloucefter was founded in the 13th 

year of the reign of King Kenry III. It confifled of a mailer, or prior, and three 

brethren, befides a confiderable number of poor infirm men and women, who were 

there maintained. 

John de Oke, del Oke, de Oka, or de Ok, as he is called in the inftrument now 

mhibited, was the fixth prior of this Hofpital. 

April 
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April 11, 1799. 

Ifaac Alves Rebello, Efq. F. A. S. exhibited to the Society Three 

Figures, fuppofed to be of Indian Deities, in wood [5], found in 

June 1792, in a natural cave near the fummit of a mountain, 

called Spots, in Carphenter’s Mountain, in the parifh of Vere, in 

the ifland of Jamaica, by a furveyor in meafuring the land. They 

were difcovered placed with their faces (one of which is that ot a 

bird) towards the eafh 

[b] PI. XLVI. 

November 21, 1799-* 

Samuel Lyfons, Efq. Director, exhibited an original Charter 

containing a Grant of Lands from King Edward the Third to his 

uncle Edmund de Woodftock, Earl of Kent. It is dated from 

Weftminfter, the 27th of February, in the firPt year of his reign, 

and recites, that the faid Earl had exhibited to the faid King in his 

parliament, certain letters patent of King Edward the Firft, his 

father, by which it was ordered that feven thoufand marks a year 

in land and rents within the realm of England ffiould be affigned 

to the faid Earl and the heirs of his body; a part only of which 

had been fo affigned. In confideration whereof, and (as the re¬ 

cord expreffes it) “ nec non pro bo?io et laudabili fervitio quod idem 

comes nobis et Ifabella Regina Anglia matri nojlri carijjima haBenus 

impendit et impendet in futuro. The King, by this Charter, with 

the affient of the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Commons, in Parlia¬ 

ment 
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ment affembled, grants to the faid Earl, lands and tenements of 

the annual value of 296/. 12s. $d. viz. the manor of Lammerfham 

in the county of Effex, of the annual value of 31/. ictf. The 

manor of Bifheye in the county of Hertford, of the annual value 

of 41/. 18^. The manor of Leyham in Suffolk, of the annual 

value of 35/. gs. The manor of Kerfeye in the fame county, of 

the annual value of 27/. 6s. $d. The manor of Northweld in 

Effex, of the annual value of 40/. 9.?. parcel of the forfeited lands 

of Hugh le Defpenfer the younger; and the manor of Wykham 

in Kent, of the annual value of 120/. forfeited by Hugh le De¬ 

fpenfer, Earl of Winchefter. The wit ieffes to this charter are 

[c] Walter, Archbifhop of Canterbury, John, Bifhop of Ely, the 

King’s Chancellor, Adam, Bifhop of Hereford, the King’s Trea- 

furer, William, Bifhop of Norwich, Thomas, Earl of Norfolk, 

Marlhal of England, Henry, Earl of Lancafter, John deWarrene, 

Earl of Suffolk, Koger de Mortimer, ofWigmore, Thomas Wake, 

Henry de Bellemont, and John de Rofs, Steward of the Houfhold. 

[c] The Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhop of Hereford, the Earls of Norfolk, 

Lancafter, and Suffolk, Thomas Wake, and John de Ros (called in Holinfhed the 

Lord Thomas Wake, and the Lord John Ros) were feven of the twelve governors 

of the realm appointed during the minority of King Edward the Third. 

That the fervices mentioned in this Charter to have been performed by the Earl of 

Kent for Edward the Third and his mother, was his efpouftng her party againft the 

Spenfers, appears pretty clearly from the following paffage in Holinfhed’s Life of 

Edward the Second. “ The Queene accompanyed with a greate power, departed 

from Gxtorde, and wente ftraight unto Gloucefter, and fent before hir unto Briftow 

the Erie of Kent, the King’s brother. Sir John of Hennegew, with other, to take the 

Earle of Winchefter. They did theyr endevour with fuche diligence that the townef- 

men compoundyng to be faved harmeleffe in body and goodes, delivered the towne 

and eafteil unto the Queene, and to her fonne the prince. ” Holinfhed’s Chron. 

Vol. 11. p. 879, ift Edit. 

It was only three years after the making of this grant, that the Earl of Kent loft 

his head, “ as it was thought, (fays Holinfhed) through the malice of the Queene 

mother, and of the Earle of Marche : whofe pride and hygh prefumption the fayd 

Erie of Kente myght not well abyde.” Ibid. p. 893. 

The 
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The great feal appendant to this Charter is worthy of notice, as 

it differs from the three of Edward the Third, engraved in Sand- 

ford’s Genealogical Hiftory, and appears to be the fame as was 

ufed by Edward the Second, with the addition of a fleur de lys on 

each fide over the caftles, introduced on the great feal of that 

monarch to diftinguifh it from that of his father Edward the Firft, 

which it nearly refembles. From a comparifon of the feal now 

exhibited, with one of Edward the Second, it feems. to be an im- 

preffion from the fame matrix, with the addition above men¬ 

tioned. See Plate XLVII. fig. 1. 

December 5, 1799- 

An Original Letter was exhibited by the DireSior, now in the poj- 

fefpon of Charles Watkin Williams Wynn, Efq. M. P. written 

in 1640, by Bi/hop Juxon, then High Treafurer to Sir Richard 

Wynn [<f], of which the following is a Copy |YJ. 

“ Sir, 

ci I am comaunded by his Majefty to let you know that hee hath 

given mee a peremptory direction to call upon certain perfons that 

are to lend him monies to the end they may bring in the fame 

for fupply of his great occafions within thefe ten daies at furtheft, 

amonglt which number you are one. I thought fitt therefore to 

p/] Sir Richard Wynn was gentleman of the Privy Chamber to Charles the Firft^ 

when Prince of Wales, and on his acceffion to the throne was appointed treafurer 

to the queen. Pennant’s Wales, Vol. I. p. 307. 
1 

[e j The fignature only is of the Bifhop’s hand^-writing. 

acquaint 
A 
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acquaint you with his Majeflies pleafure, and the farthefl limitt of 

tyme hee hath given for performance thereof, defiring you not to 

faile in the payment of the fume of three thoufand pounds ex¬ 

pelled from you within that tyme, otherwife I fhali difcharge 

myfelf to his Majeftie upon this advertifement, and the blame will 

fall where it is not w idled by 

Your very loving Freind, 

London ho life, 

April 18, 1640. GUIL. LONDON. 

To my very loving Freind Sir Richard Wynn, Kt. and Bart, Thefe * 

Pl ate XLVIII. Fig. 1, reprefents the floneflalls on the fouth 

fide of Battlefield Church in Shropfhire, in one of which is an 

image of our Lady of Pity, rudely carved; engraved from a 

drawing fcnt by the redtor of Battlefield to Thomas Tyrwhitt 

Jones, Efq. F. A. S, and by him communicated to the Society, 

Feb. 13, 1800. This gentleman obferves that the figure is move- 

able, and that he has been informed by an old man in his parifh, 

who remembered the Church in its collegiate flate, that there was 

another image, that of a man in one of the other arches; which 

was deflroyed when the Church was repaired and altered about 

fifty or fixty years ago. 

March 
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March 20, 1800. 

The Right Hon. Lord Gage exhibited to the Society Two an¬ 

cient Swords and a Knife, fragments of a Hone bracelet, and of a 

buckle, &c. found in the month of February laft, with fix human 

fkeletons, in a held which has been in tillage almoft 200 years, in 

the parifh of Beddingham, about five miles from Lewes, in Suffex. 

The fkeletons lay about a foot beneath the furface of the earth, 

in different directions; three males and one female lay from eafl to 

weft with the heads weftward, and the female between two males; 

one from north to fouth with the head fouthward, and another 

with the head northward. A quantity of beads were alfo col¬ 

lected, which had been probably hung round the neck of the 

female. 

March 2/, 1800. 

The Right Hon. Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. K. B. exhibited a fmall 

bronze lar of Mars, with a plumed helmet; the property of Richard 

Ellifon, Efq. M. P. It was found feveral years ago in fcowering 

out the mud from the bottom of the Fofsdyke, a navigable canal, 

reaching from Lincoln to the river Trent at Torkfey. 

This canal is faid by Hoveden to have been cut by Henry III. 

but, from the circumftance of its being, in almoft all cafes, the 

boundary between parifhes, and from the finding of this lar in the 

Vol. XIV, N n bottona 
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bottom of it, there feems to be no doubt that it was a work of 

the Romans, and a continuation of the Cardyke, which fkirted 

the fens from Peterborough to Lincoln. 

On two fides of the bafe of this lar are the following; inform- 
O A. 

tions, fig. i on the front, fig. 2, on the left fide. 

D£OMAR-rr<j 
NvB-XVG-COfv 

7\SMM\BWCci 
VSBCJkWWSDK 
SV 0 DOMWVHT 

1 Pi-D SESTER Af-C 
C E LKrvS AF3AR 

1VSTBCJTETmk 
mmumDobim 

April 3, 1800. The Rev. Stephen Wefton, B. D. F. R. S. 

and F. A. S. communicated the following explanation of thefe 

infcriptions, in a letter to the Prefident. 

“ I read the firfl (fig. 1) thus, Deo Marti et numinibus Augufti 

Colonial Afuni Bruccius et Caratius de fio donarunt. The Colonia 

Afuni does not occur, but in Horfeley we have Bruccius Senonum. 

“ On the left fide (fig. 3). For one hundred fefterces Celatus 

the copperfmith made this figure, and delivered the pound of 

copper when wrought for three denarii. From which it fhould 

feem that he charged fo much for the making, and fo much for 

the materials. Celatus is found as a name on ancient monuments. 

The only difficulty is in the word Afuni, for which we have, as 

far as I can find, no authority.” 

r . 
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May 15, 1800; 

Samuel Lyfons, Efq. Director, exhibited an ancient mould 

which was ploughed up about two years ago at Alhill in the 

county of Norfolk, and is the property of the Rev. John Stan- 

hawe Watts. It appears to be formed of hardened clay, and to 

have been intended for the purpofe of calling fmall broches, pro¬ 

bably of fdver. On one fide are impreflions of two broches, (fee 

PI. XLVIII. fig. 2, which is of the fame fize as the original) round 

one of them is this infcription reverfed, AVE MARIA GRATIA 

FLEN. Pmund the other, AE'MARIA-CIAPEN. On the 

other fide of the mould is the impreffion of a fmgle broche without 

any infcription (fig. 3.) 

In fig. 4, the infcription is given on an enlarged fcale. From 

the form of the letters it is probable that this mould is of as early 

a date as the 12th century. 

May 22, 1800. 

The Right Hon. Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. K. B. exhibited feveral 

ancient Culinary Vefiels of Copper, fuppofed to be of Roman 

workmanfiiip, reprefented in Plate XLIX [f\. 

Thefe vefiels were found upwards of forty years ago, feveral 

yards below the furface of the earth, in finking a mine fliaft on 

Long Rake, in the eaftern part of Halker mountain, Flintfhire. 

They are all remarkably thin. 

[y~j There were two others of the fame form as fig. 1, one of them inches 

in diameter at the top, and the other 14J inches. And two others fimilar to fig. 4, 

one of them lof inches, and the other 4i inches in diameter. 

N n % June 
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June 12, 1800. 

The Bifhop of Salifbury, V. P. exhibited an impreffion of the 

feal of Milo, conflable of Gloucester, with the following inferip¬ 

tion, <c Sigillum Milonis de Gloceftria,” fee Plate XLVII. fig. 4, 

The feal from which this impreffion was taken, is of filyer, and 

was found fome time ago at or near Ludgerfhall in Wiltfhir'e, and 

is in the poffeffion of the Rev. Mr. Selwyn, minifler of that pa* 

rifh. 

December 11, 1800. 

The Rev. John Carter, M. A. F. A. S. communicated a drawing 

of both fides of an ancient Crofs in the churchyard of Somerfby, 

a village about fix miles from Horncaflle in Lincolnlhure; the 

height of which, including the bafe, is 14 feet. See Plate L. 

January 2Q, 1801. 

Samuel Lyfons, Efq. Diredlor, communicated a Roman inferip- 

tlon which had been fent to him by the Rev. W. G. Rowland, of 

Shrewfbury, who informed him that the original flone which 

contained the infeription was found in a mount in a Roman camp 

near Trawsfynnydd in Merionethfhire, called Tommen-y-miir, or 

The Mount of the Wall, and through which the Roman road Sam 

Helen paffes. 

The infeription is engraven in Plate X. fig. 2, p. 57* 

Extrafi 
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Jf Dastre sculp. 

Cro/s a/ Somersbj/, i/t Lincolnshire. 
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Extracl of a Letter from the Rev. John Brand, Secretary, to the 

Director, on the fubjedi of the above-mentioned Infeription. 

“ Vegetius, a writer who cannot be too much ftudied, or too 

frequently reforted to by the Roman antiquary, has informed us, 

that each century took its refpedlive lhare in digging, building, 

and other public works : “ fngulre centuries' fays he, “ acciphint 

pe daturas, i. e. their proportion of fo many feet, fet or marked out for 

them. This fa<51, which I believe has never once been queftioned, 

being eftablifhed, I take it for granted that the infeription under 

confideration was originally built up in the face of the wall of the 

Roman fortification, among the ruins of which it was found, (and 

where, 1 have no doubt, there are ftill fimilar ones remaining), 

by the Century of Andafis, (who are mentioned in Gruter, Vol. I. 

DLV. 7.) Rationed, at the time it was put up, on this fpot, on 

that century’s having completed the 39 feet of fone-mafoury, the 

flare or portion that had been allotted them in the building of this 

fortification. The tranflation of this Infeription ought to run 

fimply thus, “ The 39 feet of the century of Andafus.” 

February 19, 1801. 

Robert Bryer, Efq. F. A. S. exhibited Imprefiions from twp 

Brafs Seals found in digging the foundation for the county gaol at 

Dorchefiier, (fee PL XLVII, fig. 2, 3). The Infeription on the 

former is CREDE M1CHI, on the latter LEGE TEGE. 

r 
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May 7, TSOI. 

The Hon. Colonel Greville, F. R. S. and F. A. S. exhibited att 

antient hunting pot of bell-metal, ornamented with the fym- 

bols of the four Evangel ills, various animals, and devices relating 

to the chace. The lower infcription runs thus [.§•]. 

Vilelmus Angetel me fecit fieri 

The upper one in fmaller characters thus, 

Je fa pot de graunt honliur 

Viaunde a fere de bon fiavhur, 

[^] This Pot is reprefented in Plate LI. and the figures and infcriptions on it 

in Plates LII and LIII. 

November 5, 180L 

William Stevenfon, Efq. F.A.S. exhibited the Matrix of a Seal 

of Brafs, of Thomas, Duke of Exeter, High Admiral in the time 

of King Henry the Sixth; the legend runs thus, “ S. Thome Due. 

Exon. Comlt: Dors: Admiral/: Angl: Acq: et Hib'nT See Plate 

XLVII. fig. 5. 

November 
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Figures anti Inscription on the Pot represented in PI ■ LI. 
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November 12, 1801. 

John Topham, Efq. Treafurer, exhibited a Drawing of various 

Roman Urns, found in digging gravel in 1801, at¥/oodhurft, in 

the' county of Huntingdon, in the pofTeffion of lady Burton ; com¬ 

municated by the Rev. B. Hutchinfon. 

Charles Jofeph Harford, Efq. F. A. S. exhibited an antique Ear 

of Iron, found in the neighbourhood ol Henbury Fort, near Ho- 

niton, Devon, with a Drawing ol the fame. See Plate LV. fig. r 

and 2,. which is of the fame iize as the original. 

November 19, 1801. 

The Rt. Hon. Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. K. B. exhibited Six 

antient Candleflicks of Iron, of very fingular conllrucffion, found 

in cleaning out the bed of the river Witham, near Kirklded, a 

Ciftercian Abbey in Lincolnlhire. One ot them is represented in 

Plate LIV. 

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Dr. Carlrae, Mhi/ftet of Dunbar, 

to George Chalmers, Efq. F. R. S. and F. A. S. £. 

Read November 19, 1801. 
««. * 

I have made every polfible inquiry, that circutnftances admitted, 

concerning the Coffins, &c. that were dug up by lord Lauder- 

■dale’s workmen; and my opinion is confitmed, that the plaev. 
where 
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where they were found was the common burying ground of the 

caflle, prior to the ere&ion and eftablifhment of the prefent church 

and churchyard of Dunbar: for, although neither hiflory, nor 

tradition, eftablifhes the date of the cattles erection; yet, it is well 

known to be of remote antiquity, and long, previous to the prefent 

church. That it was a common and eftabhlhed burying ground, 

and belonged to the cattle, is probable, I think, from the following 

circumttances: that its tituation wras upon the outworks of the 

cattle; that the coffins and bones were numerous, and of all ages, 

many of them children’s; that the place where they were found 

was a circular piece of ground, inclofed with a {tone wall, the 

foundation of which was Itill co?npleat, within the furface of the 

ground, that was levelled: with refpecft to the coffins, they were 

all lying eatt and wett, and the materials fuch as have been gene¬ 

rally found in all the tumuli that have been opened in every part 

of Scotland ; confitting of thin broad {tones, fet on their edges, for 

the fides and ends, and laid flat for the top and bottom ; fome of 

them, however, prepared, as I fuppofe, for perfons of fuperior 

rank, were of fuperior polifli, cemented with lime, and adorned 

with fcriptural figures on the lid and ends; thefe figures were a 

fun on the eaft end, and {words, and other ornaments, upon the 

lid. One of the bodies, in a coffin of this dcfcription, feems to 

have been buried in his clothes, as pieces of leather, like part of 

his boots, were found within it. 

One circumflance feems fomewhat unaccountable; that, in a 

particular place, a great number of thigh and leg bones were 

found lying together, without the other parts of the human body; 

this I mull; leave to the explanation of the antiquary, being unable 

even to form a conjecture of it. I have only to add, that a good 

number of {tone balls were found, rounded by art, of different 

lizes, fome of them as large as our 34 pounders at prefent, and 

ethers of half that flze ; Tome of them are preferved. 
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January 10, 1802. 

Thomas Walford, Efq. F. A. S. exhibited a Hammer of Stone, 

found in a vallum of Clare caftle, in Suffolk, five inches long, two 

and a half inches wide at one end, and two inches at the other. 

It is figured in PI. LV. fig. 5. 

Rxtraffi of a Letter from the Rev. Mark Noble, F. A. S. to the Rev. 

John Brand, Secretary. 

Dated January 30, 1802. 

“ Permit me, through you, to have the honour of laying before 

the Society of Antiquaries fome obfervations upon a medal or 

memorial ftruck to commemorate the death of Charles I. I am 

the more urged to do this, becaufe it is quite different from any I 

have feen publifhed upon the dreadful cataftrophe to which it 

relates. 

The medal, about the fize of a crown-piece, is of filver gilt. 

Within the inner circle is the monarch’s buffo, having the profile 

to the right, uncrowned, with a plain band, in armour, and with 

a military fcarf [g]. The features are much like what his beft por¬ 

traits give. On each fide the buff are C. R. Within the inner 

and outward circle is this infcription. DIVVS CAROLVS BRT: 

PIVS. On the other fide, within the inner circle, is this device. 

An anvil on which is a diamond, with a hammer lying upon it. 

Within the two circles it reads+INEXPVGNABILIS 1648. 

[£] See Plate LV. fig. 3, 4. 

O o Vol. XIV. It 
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It is impoffible to determine by what artift this medal was 

ftruck. The workmanfhip is good, the relief bold. It might 

have been made in Holland, then famous for medallic artifls. I 

am the more inclined to think it was fo, becaufe the device upon 

the reverfe is evidently borrowed from cuts given in feveral books 

printed in that country, generally placed as tail pieces to the vo¬ 

lumes. 

As there is a ring to fufpend it by, there can be no doubt but 

that it was intended to be worn by the partifans of their mur¬ 

dered fovereign.” 

March 4, 1803. 

The Rt. Hon. SirWilliam Hamilton, K. B. F. R. S. and F. A. S. 

exhibited a mutilated Head of Stone, difeovered in 1797, in the 

ruins of an old flint wall that fell into the grounds of Mr. Half¬ 

hide at Merton in Surry, and which was part of the antient walls 

of Merton Abbey; when foufhd, the head was painted, and the 

coronet gilded. It is reprefented in Plate LVI. 

Read March 25, 1802. 

Extrald of a Letterfrom Richard Strachey, Efq. in the Suite of Cap¬ 

tain Malcolm, Ambaffador from India, to the King of Perfia; dated 

Ifpahan, Old. 9, 1800. Communicated by Sir Henry Strachey, 

Bart. F. A. S. 

“ I wrote laft from Shirauz, which city we left on the fourth of 

September. On the fixth we reached the plain of Merdafht, 

where 
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where we encamped, about a mile from the ruins of Perfepolis. 

That day and the next were entirely taken up in exploring this 

celebrated fpot, the grandeur of which far exceeded every expecta¬ 

tion I had formed of it. I wifhed much to bring away.with me 

fome fpecimens of the carved figures, &c. on the walls. The 

whole edifice, however, being black granite, no tool could make 

an impreffion. I alfo dug with pickaxes, &c. in feveral places, 

but had only the luck to meet with the profile figure of an old 

man’s head, with a curioufly curled beard and hair, which I have 

preferved very carefully [//]. 

A report reached Ifpahan before us, that we had difeovered an 

immenfe treafure by digging at Perfepolis. This, I imagine, arofe 

from my having gone with lights into a dark cavern, and employ¬ 

ing three or four people to dig. The place wTas faid to have been 

the tombs of fome of the antient kings. 

This profile, which I dug up myfelf at Perfepolis, was the only 

curiofity brought from that celebrated fpot, by our party. I found 

it clofe to the flaircafe which leads up to the Hall of Columns, and 

it mult formerly have belonged to one of the figures of the grand 

proceflion which ornament the walls of that flaircafe. 

[h] This is reprefented in Plate LVII. of the fame fize as the original. 
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Prefents to the Society fince the Publication of the 

Thirteenth Volume of the Archaeologia. 

Royal Society at Got¬ 
tingen. 

Rev. James Dallaway. 
M. B 

Dom. Adam Fabroni. 

Sig.GiufeppedelRoflo. 

Monf. Mill in, by the 
Rev. Mr. Henley. 

H. J. Hinchliffe, Efq. 

Royal Society of Lon¬ 
don. 

George Nayler, Efq. 
York Herald. 

Thomas Daniell, Efq. 

Rev. Mr. John Carter, 
by the Rev. Charles 
Turnor. 

Right Hon. Sir Wil¬ 
liam Hamilton, K.B. 

Mr. A. Denis Mac- 
quin. 

The fourteenth Volume of their Tranfadtions, 
4to. 1800. 

His “ Anecdotes of the Arts in England, or 
comparative Remarks on Architecture, 
Sculpture, and Painting,” 8vo. 1800. 

c{ Aeliofi Confiderazioni e congetture fopra una 
dubbia Statua del Mufeo Capitolino.” 8vo. 
1799. 

“ Ricerche full’ Architettura Egiziana.” 8vo,. 
1800. 

<f Defcription d’un Camee du Cabinet des An¬ 
tiques de la Bibliotheque Nationale,” 8vo. 
An. 8. 

<c Reprefentation of a Carving upon the Wain- 
fcot at Speke Hall in Lancafhire.” 

Philofophical Tranfadtions, Parts I. and II. for 
1799* and Parts I. and II. for 1800. 4to. 

Drawings by him of the two Knights <c Mer- 
cure and Euftace,” &c. difcovered on the 
Walls of St. Stephen’s Chapel. 

“ Antiquities of India, twelve Views,” from his 
own Drawings, taken 1790 and 1793. En¬ 
graved by Thomas and William Daniell. 

Drawing of both fides of an antient Crofs in 
the Church-yard of Somerfby, near Plorn 
Caflle, Lincolnfhire. 

The third Volume of his Collection of Vafes of 
Greek workmanfhip, Folio. 

Old Print illuftrative of the Legend and mi¬ 
raculous Converfion of St. Euftace. 

Charles 



Charles Abbot, Efq. 
M. P. Chairman of 
the Committee on 
the Public Records. 

Mr. John Nichols. 

Society for the Encou¬ 
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Manufactures, and 
Commerce. 

John Reeves, Efq. 

Sharon Turner, Efq. 

William Byrne, Efq. 

Dr. Garthfhore. 

Rev. William Coxe. 

Royal Society of Lon¬ 
don. 

Afiatick Society at Cal¬ 
cutta. 

John Reeves, Efq. 

Rev. Matthew Skin¬ 
ner. 

Rev. Dr. Difney. 

James Malton, Efq. 
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“ Reports of the SeleCt Committee on the Pub¬ 
lic Records of the Kingdom, &c. ordered 
to be printed by the Houle of Commons, 
July 4th, 1800. Folio. 

An exad Facfimile of the Infcription in the 
parfonage Houfe of Helmdon in Northamp- 
tonlhire, copied OCt. 7th, 1800. 

The eighteenth Volume of their TranfaCtions, 
8vo. 1800. 

u Conliderations on the Coronation Oath to 
maintain the proteftant Reformed Religion, 
and the Settlement of the Church of Engfand^ 
as prefcribed by Stat. 1 W. and M. c. 6. and 
Stat. 5 Ann. c. 8. 2nd Edition, 8vo. 1801. 

“ The Hiftory of the Anglo-Saxons, from the 
Death of Egbert to the Death of Alfred the 
Great, Vol. 2.” 8vo. 1801. Alfo, Vol 3. 

Five firft Numbers of Vol. 2. of the Antiquities 
of Great Britain, engraved by him from draw¬ 
ings by T. Hearne, F.S.A. Alfo bth Number. 

Thirteenth Report of the Society for bettering 
the Condition of the Poor, 8vo. 1801. Alfo^ 
Vols. 1 and 2 of that Work. 1798, and 1800. 
Alfo Vol. 3. alfo 14 th, 15th, and 16th 
Reports. 

His Hiftorical Tour in Monmouthlhire, 2 Vols. 
4to, 1801. 

Part III. of Philofophical TranfaClions, for 
1800, 4to. 

Six Volumes of their Refearches, 4to. 

<c The Book of Common Prayer, with Obfer- 
vations by.him on the Services for Morning 
and Evening, Sundays and Elolidays. 8vo. 
180,1. 

Engraved Portrait of Sir Charles Rainsford, 
from an original Painting in the Collection of 
Matthew Skinner, Efq. 

Catalogue of Dr. Williams’s Library. 2d Edi¬ 
tion. 

Two Engravings by him of Stonehenge, infcri- 
bed to the Society. 

John 



John Reeves, Efq. 

Henry Howard, Efq. 

WilliamDickinfon,Efq. 

Rev. Mr. Wefton. 

Right Hon. Sir Wil¬ 
liam Hamilton, K. B. 

Dr. Garthfhore, from 
John Hinckley, Efq. 

Royal Society of Lon¬ 
don. 

Royal Humane Soci¬ 
ety. 

Charles Tweedie, Jun. 
Efq. 

Samuel Lyfons, Efq. 
Director. 

Monf. Millin, by Rev. 
Mr. Henley. 

Mr. Thomas Bryan 
Richards. 

Mr. Carlo Lebruzzi. 

Dr. Lettfom. 
AlexanderTillock, Efq. 

Rev. Dr. Difney. 

Owen Jones, Efq. 

Rev. Matthew Skin¬ 
ner. 
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His Collation of the Greek and Hebrew Texts 
of the Pfalms, 8vo. 1800. 

Original Tracery of the Infcriptions on Bridekirk 
Font, and Bewcaftle Runic Column. 

“ Antiquities, Hiftorical, Architectural, Choro- 
graphical, and Itinerary, in Nottinghamfhire, 
&c. Vol. 1. 4to. 1801. Alfo Part 2. Vol. 1. 

QYioratius Flaccus, cum locis quibufdam e Gr$- 
cis Scriptoribus collatus, &c. 8vo. 1801. 

MS. of antient Monuments and Infcriptions in 
various parts of the Kingdom of Naples, &c. 
Alfo the ornamental part in bronze enamelled 
of a Box fuppofed to have contained Reliques 
of a martyred Saint. 

Tranfiation from the German, of Travels in Por¬ 
tugal, France, and Spain, 8vo. 1801. 

Parts I. and II. of Philofophical Tranfaftions for 
1801, 4to. 

Brief State of the Royal Humane Society 1801, 
and Copy of Dr. Langford’s Sermon preached 
before them at their Anniverfary that Year. 

“ The ConduCt of Great Britain vindicated 
againft the Calumnies of Foreign Enemies and 
Domeftic Confpirators,” 8vo. 1799. 

Figures of Mofaic Pavements difcovered at 
Horkftow in Lincolnfhire, large Folio, 1801. 

Engraving of the Face of the Perfepolitan Mo¬ 
nument, brought lately to France. 

An original Letter from Sir George Rooke, to 
his Royal Highnefs, Prince George of Den¬ 
mark, 1702. 

Second Number of his Antiquities of the Via 
Appia. 

Obfervations on the Cow-Pock, 4to. 1801. 
Dr. Fiager’s Differtation on the Babylonian In¬ 

fcriptions, as alfo a Call from a Fragment of 
Jafper, on which is a Babylonian Infcription. 

His late Edition of the Book of Common Prayer 
reformed, 4to. 

Two firft Volumes of the Archaeology of Wales, 
8vo. 1801. 

On the unreafonablenefs of not attending to the 
Chriftian Religion, 8vo. 3 801. 

Mr. 



Mr. Chriftie, Jun. by 
CharlesT ownley,Efq 

Society for the Encou¬ 
ragement of Arts, 
Manufactures, and 
Commerce. 

Sir Henry Charles En- 
glefield, Bart. V. P. 

Mr. William Forfyth, 

Henry Norton Willis, 
Efq. 

Nathaniel Marchant, 
Efq. 

Mr. Taylor, Book- 
feller. 

Hay man Rooke, Efq. 

Monf. Millin, by Rev. 
Mr Henley. 

Rev. Stephen Wefton. 

Rev. Dr. Whitaker. 

Literary and Philofo- 
phical Society of 
Manchefter. 

Royal Humane Society. 
Dr. Lettfom. 

American Philofophi- 
cal Society, Philadel¬ 
phia. 

Monf. Millin, by Rev. 
Mr. Henley. 
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cc An Inquiry into the antient Game, fuppofed 

to have been invented by Palamades,” and “A 
Diflertation on the Athenian Skirophoria,” 
4to. 1801. 

The 19th Vol. of their TranfaCtions, 8vo. 1801. 

Large paper Copy of his “ Walk through South¬ 
ampton,” 8vo. 1801. 

A Treatife on the Culture and Management of 
Fruit Trees, 4to. 1802. 

Biographical Sketches of eminent Perfons, whofe 
Portraits form part of the Duke of Dorfet’s 
Collection at Knole, 8vo. 1795. 

A fet of his Works, confiftingof Imprefiions from 
Gems engraved by him, with a printed Cata¬ 
logue of the fame. 

Second Edition, of t( Efiays on Gothic Archi¬ 
tecture,” 8vo. 1802. 

Continuation of the Annual Meteorological Re- 
gifter, kept, at Mansfield Woodhoufe, from 
1800 to 3801. 

The Counterpart of the celebrated Monument 
brought from Perfepolis. 

Specimen of the Conformity of the European 
Languages, particularly the English, with the 
Oriental Languages, particularly the Perfian, 

8vo. 1802. 
“ An Hiftory of the original Parifh of Whalley 

and Honor of Clitheroe, 1801. 4to. 
Volume 5th, part fecond, of their Memoirs, 8vo. 

1802. 

Their Annual Report, for the Year 1802, 8vo. 
ff Hints defigned to promote Beneficence, Tem¬ 

perance, and Medical Science,” 3 Vols. 8vo. 

1801. 
The Firft, Second, Third, and Fourth Volumes 

of their TranfaCtions, 4to. 

Firft Delivery of the Firft Tome of “ Monumens 
antiques et inedits ou nouvellement expliques,” 

4to. 
Rev. 



Rev. T. D. Eofbrooke. 
Isathaniel Atcj^fen, 

Elq. 

Rev. Edward Forfter, 

A. M. 
Rev. Dr. Chandler, by 

Charles Lambert 
Efq. 

CommifTioners for the 
Public Records ap¬ 
pointed by his Ma- 
jefty. 

John Adolphus, Efq. 

Samuel Lyfons, Efq. 
Director. 

Colonel Turner, F.S. A. 

M. David le Roy, by 
Rt. Hon. Sir Jofeph 
Banks. K. B. 

Baron Wolff. 

Rev. Charles Coates, 
LL. B. 

Royal Society of Lon¬ 
don. 

Monf. Millin, by Rev. 
Mr. Henley. 

Philip Rafnleigh, Efq. 

M. P. 
American Society, at 

Philadelphia. 
Committee of the 

Houfe of Commons. 

[ m j 
Britifh Monaghifm* 2"Vols. .Svo. 1802. 
Report of a Cafe recently determined in the 

Court of King’s Bench, 1800, Svo. Alfo Ob- 
fervations on the Importance of a ftrid ad¬ 
herence to the Navigation Laws of Great Bri¬ 
tain, and a Letter to Rowland Burdon, Efq. 
M. P. 1802, 8vo. 

<c Anacreontis Oda.ria ad Textus Barnefiani 
fidem emendata,” 1802, Svo. 

f< The Hiftory of Ilium, or Troy, including the 
adjacent Country, and the oppohte Coadt of 
the Cherfonefus of Thrace, 4to. 1802. 

A Catalogue of the MSS. in the Cottonian Li¬ 
brary, Folio, 1802.—Taxatio Ecclefiaftica 
Anglise, &c. 1291, Folio, 1802, and Calen- 
darium Rotuiorum Patentium in Turri Lon- 
dinenfi, Folio, 1802. 

Hiftory of England, from the Acceffion of K. Geo. 
III. to the Conclufion of the Peace, in 1783. 
3 Vols. Svo. 1802. 

Remains of two Temples, and other Roman 
Antiquities, difcovered at Bath, Folio, 1802. 

Etching from a Drawing by him, of Alexandria 
in Egypt, taken upon the Spot. 

“ Nouvelle Voilure propofee pour les Vaiffeaux 
de routes Grandeurs,”&c.—Alfo“ Precis d’une 
“ Diilertationfur les Mefures des Anciens/’and 
“ Recherches fur les Mefures des Anciens.” 

Relation du Voyage de fa Majefte Britannique 
en Hollande, &c. l6f)2, Folio. 

The Hiftory and Antiquities of Reading, 1802, 
4to. 

Firft and Second Parts of Philofophical Trans¬ 
actions, for 1 802, 4to. 

Livraifons 2 & 3 des Monumens Antiques, ine¬ 
dits ou nouvellement expliques. 

Specimens of Britifh Minerals, feledled from his 
Cabinet, the Second Part, 4to, 1802. 

Voi. 5th of their Tranfadtions, 4to, 1802. 

Abftract of the Anfwcrs and Returns made pnr- 
fuant to Adt 41 Geo. Ill Parirti Regiiters, 
i 801, Folio. Parti. England and Wales, Part 
II. Scotland, 1802, Folio. 

P p Mr. 



Mr. Jonas William Tc 
W ater. 

William Blizard, Efq. 

Nathaniel Atchefon, 
Efq. 

Rev. Mr. Todd. 

W. H. Yate, Efq. 

Rev. Dr. Valpy. 

Rev. Rob. Nixon. 

Granville Penn, Efq. 

M. David le Roy, by 
Right Hon. Sir jo- 
feph Banks. K. B. 

William Owen, Efq. 
National Inftitute at 

Paris. 
Right Hon. Sir W. 

Hamilton. K. B. 

Mr. Edward Edwards. 

M. Charles Grant, Vif- 
count de Vaux. 

Rev. John Homfray. 

Rev. Stephen Wefton. 
Committee of Houfe 

of Commons. 
John Wilmot, Efq. 
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Narratio de Rebus Academiae Lugduno-Batavs?, 

&c. 1802, 8vo. Alfo, Audarium Legati Pa- 
penbroekiani, &c. 4to. 

The Charter of the Royal College of Surgeons 
of London, 4to, 1800. 

Copies of the Addrefies to Mr. Burdon, relative 
to his Eledion as M. P. for the County of 
Durham, 8vo, 1802. 

Catalogue of the Books and MSS. in the Library 
of Chrift Church, Canterbury, 8vo, 1802. 

Catalogue of the Curiofities in his Mufeum, 8vo, 
1801. 

His Sermon preached before the Royal Humane 
Society Anniverfary, 1802, 8vo. 

Two Engravings of Antient Monuments, in Ing¬ 
ham Church, Norfolk. 

Three Copies of his Greek Verfion of the Infcrip- 
tion on the Stone from Egypt, containing 
a decree of the Priefts of Egypt in honor of 
Ptolemy the Fifth, 8vo, 1802. 

Two Copies of “ Memoire fur k Moeris.” 

The Cambrian Biography, 12mo, 1803. 
Facfimile of a Greek Infcription on the Stone 

from Egypt. 

Thin Plate of Gold with a Latin Infcription, 
found on a part of the antient Flaminian Way, 
by a Peafant, between two Stones. 

His Practical Treatife by him on Perfpedive, 
4to, ] 803. 

Introdu6tion to four New Maps of the Four 
^ Quarters of the World, 1802, fmall 4to, 

Engravings of the Monument of Sir Oliver de Ing¬ 
ham, and that of Sir Roger de Bois and Lady, 
in Ingham Church, Norfolk. 

The Praife of Paris, &c. 8vo, 1803. 
Obfervations on the Refults of the Population 

Aft, 41 Geo. 111. Folio Trad:. 

Notes of Opinions and Judgments delivered in 
different Courts, by the Right Hon. Sir fohn 
Fardley Wilmot Knt. 4to, 1802. Alfo Fac¬ 
fimile Engraving of an Original Letter of 
Oliver Cromwell. 

Proprietors 



Proprietors of Gentle¬ 
man’s Monthly Mif- 
cellany. 

Rev. Stephen Wefton. 

Samuel Lyfons, Efq. 
Bire&or. 

Society for the Encou¬ 
ragement of Arts, 
Manufactures, and 
Commerce. 

Elay man Rooke, Efq. 

George Rogers, Efq. 
John Walker, Efq. 
John Jackfon, Efq. 

Monf. Millin, by Rev. 
Mr. Henley. 

Julius Griffiths, Efq. 

Dawfon Turner, Elq. 

Afiatick Society at Cal¬ 
cutta. 

Sharon Turner, Efq. 

Monf. La Borde, by 
the Hon. Robert 
Clifford. 

Mr. John Stafford 
Smith, by Rev. 
Thomas Racket, 
A. M. 
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No. E and II. of that Work, 8vo, 1803. 

Second Edition of Conformity of European Lan¬ 
guages, 12mo, 1803. 

Drawing of an ancient Spur of Iron foundin Ciren- 
cefter about 12 years ago. 

Twentieth Volume of their Tranfaftions, 8vo, 
1802. 

Continuation of his Regifter of the Weather for 
1802, 8vo. 

Antient Genealogy. 
Zoega on Obelifks, Romae, 1797, Folio. 
Journey from India towards England, 1797, Svo, 

.1799. 
Livraifons 4 & 5 des Monumens Antiques 

inedits ou nouvellement expliques, 4to. 
Mufeum of French Monuments, tranllated from 

the French, Vol. I. 4to, 1803. 
New Edition of Mr. Ives’s Remarks on the Ga- 

rianonum of the Romans, 8vo, 1803. 
Seventh Volume of their Refearches, 4to, 1801. 

Vindication of the genuinenefs of the antient 
Britifh Poems, &c. 8vo, 1803. 

cc Defcription d’un Pave en Mofaique decouvert 
dans l’ancienne Ville d’ltalica,” Large Folio, 

1802. 
The ancient Hunting Notes written on Parch¬ 

ment, 1585, with an Engraving, intitled, 
tc The antient Hunting Notes, with Mr. Bed¬ 
ford’s New Additions.” 

P p 2 
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WORKS publilhedbythe SOCIETY of ANTI QU ARIES ofLONDONf. 

VETUSTA Monumenta, quae ad Rerum Britannicarum Memoriam 
confervandarn, Societas, Tabulis aeneis incidi curavit; cum Explica- 

tionibus neceffariis. Folio. Three Vols. Pricc/evemem gurnets unde half. 
The Plates may alfo be had feparately. See the Lift of them, p. 295. 

Tables of Englifh Silver and Gold Coins, from the Norman Conquelt 
to the prefent Time ; illuftrated with 67 Copper-plates ; together with the 
Weights, intrinfic Values of, and Remarks upon, the feveral Pieces. 

Quarto. Price in Sheets, 2/. 2s. 
Five DiiTertations. Quarto ; Price 7s > r . 
One on Domefday Book, and one on Danegeld, by P. V. Webb, Elq. 
Two on the Heraclean I able, by Mr. Webb and Dr. Pettingai. 

One on ‘{afcia, by Dr. Pettingal. . 
Archaeolcpa, or Miscellaneous TraCts relating to Antiquity ; in Fourteen 

Volumes Quarto. Price in Sheets 15/. \5s. 6d.; or feparately, 

Vol. 
Vol. 
Vol. 
Vol. 
Vol. 
Vol. 
Vol. 

1. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
V. 
VI. 

VII. 

1 /. 
1/. 
1/. 
1/, 

15r. 
lor. 
1 Sr. 

lr. 
ls, 
5 s. 
lr. 

Vol. VIII. " 1/. lr. 
Vol. IX. 1 Sr. 
Vol. X. 1/. 5s. 
Vol. XI. 11. lr. 
Vol. XII. 1/. llr. 

Vol. XIII. 1/. ID. 
Vol. XIV. 1/. llr. 

6d. 
6d. 
6d. 

The Account of the Comptroller of the Wardrobe of the Receipt and 
Expences of Edward I. in the 28th Year of his Reign, 1300 ; lOr. 6d. , 

A Collection of Ordinances and Regulations for the Government of the 
Royal Houfhold, made in divers reigns from Edward III. to William and 
Mary. Alfo Receipts in ancient Cookery. Price in Sheets 15r. 

The Military Antiquities of the Romans in Britain, by me late Major 
General Roy, F. R. S. F. S. A. accompanied with Maps, Plans of Camps 

and Stations, &c. Folio. Price in Sheets 5/. 5s. . 
Some Account of the Collegiate Chapel of St. Stephen, Weftminftcr. 

By John Topham, Efq, F. R. S. with Plans, Elevations, Sections, and 
Specimens of Architecture and Ornaments of fuch Parts of it as are now 

remaining. Folio. Price Two Guineas. . c , 
Some Account of the Cathedral Church of Exeter, llluftrative of the 

Plans, Elevations, and Sections of that Edifice. Price 4/. 4s. 
Some Account of the Abbey Church at Bath, illuftrative of the r -ans. 

Elevations, and SeCtions of that Building. Price 2/. 12s. 6d. . 
Some Account of the Cathedral Church at Durham, illuftrative ot the 

Plans, Elevations, and SeCtions of that Edifice. Price 5/. 5s. 



t ] 

P R I N T S. 

Le Champ tie Drap d'Or, or the Royal Interview of Henry VIII. and 
Fiancis I. between Guines and Andres in the year 1520. Price 2/. Qs 

. Francis L’s attempt to Invade England, 1544 j from an Hiftoricafpaint- 
mg at Covvdray in Suffex. Price 11. 5s. 

The Embarkation of King Henry VIII, at Dover, May 31, 1520 
preparatory to his interview with the French King Francis I.; from the 
original pi<5ture preferved in die royal apartments in Windior Caftle 
Price 1/. 11 j*. 6d. 

„_T,,he .P‘xoceffi°n of King. Edward VI. from the Tower of London to 
VVeltminiter; from an ancient Painting at Cowdray. Price 1/. 1 D. ($d. 

The Departure of King Henry VIII. from Calais, July 25, 1544.* 
1 he Encampment of King Henry VIII. at Marquifon, July 1544. 

The Siege of Boulogne by King Henry VIII. 1544. Price 2/. 2 s — 

V To thefe belong Five Hiftorical Diflertations. * 
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A CATALOGUE of PRINTS, 

IN THE 

V E T U S T A MONUMENT A, 

ENGRAVED FOR AND PUBLISHED BY THE 

SOCIETY of ANTIQUARIES of LONDON. 

VOLUME I. 

Numb. Price. 
/. 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0. 

9- 

THE general Tide and Catalogue in Latin. 
A brafs lamp, found at St. Leonard’s hill near Windfor. 
Ulphus’s horn, preferved in the cathedral at York. 
The Font at St. James’s church, Weftminfter. 
The portrait of King Richard II. from an ancient picture l ^ 

lately in the choir of Weftminfter Abbey. J 
Three ancient feals, with their reverfes; the firft of Cotting- 

ham Abbey in York Ill ire ; the fecond of Clare hall in Cam¬ 
bridge ; and the third the chapter-feal of the church of St. 

Ltheldred at Ely. 
6. The ruins of Walfingham priory in Norfolk. 
7. Waltham Crofs. 
8. A Plan of the remaining walls and city of Verulam. 

— 12. Four views of the ruins of Fountain abbey in York-? 

[hire. J 
14. Three views of the gate of St. Benet’s Abbey at Holm 

in Norfolk. 
15. The Tomb of Robert Colles and Cecily his wife at-* 

Foulfnam in Norfolk. J 
id. The fhrine of King Edward the Confeffor in Weft 

minfter abbey. 
17. The North front of the gate at Whitehall. 0 
18. The north front of Kings-ftreet gate, Weftminfter. 0 

Ip. Plans of the two preceding gates. 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

s. 
1 

1 

1 

1 

0 

0 
1. 
1 

d. 
0 

0 

0 

O' 

0 

0 10 

9 
0 

0 

3 0 

0 0 6 

Q +mA- 

o 

1 

] 
0 

0 

0 

0 

6 

1 0 3 
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Numb. 
20. 

21—26. 

27. 
28—33. 

35, 36. 

37, 38. 

39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 

44. 
45. 
46. 

47. 
48. 

49. 

50—52. 

53, 54. 

55. 

L 
... , Brought over 1 

Coins of K. Henry VIII. Edward VI. Queen Elizabeth,^ 
and K. James I. Alfo a portrait of Elizabeth, >0 
from a painting in enamel. J 

The Tournament of K. Henry VIIL Feb. 12, 1510;7 
fjbm an ancient roll in the Heralds’ Office. 

The ruins of Fnrnefs abbey in Lancafhire. o 
The Barons’letter in the reign of K. Edward I. Feb.-j 

12, 1300, to Pope Boniface VIII. 3 with the feals ap- >0 
pendent. x J 

An antique brafs head dug up at Bath in 1727. 0 
Three views of Colchefter caftle in Effex, with the/ 

ground plot. j 0 

Tables of Englifli gold and Oliver coins, fhewinp- the ■ 
feveral fpecies coined in each reign. ° j d 

Tutbury caftle in StafFordffiire. 
Mdborn caftle in Derbyfhire. 
Lancafter caftle. 
Pontefradt caftle in Yorkfhire. 

A gold feal of Pope Alexander IV. with gold and 
ftlver coins ftruck in France and Flanders, relatino- to 
the hiftory of England. 

Knardborough caftle in Yorkfhire. 
A portrait of Dr. Tanner, Bifhop of St. Afaph. 
Tickhill caftle in Yorkfhire. 
A plan of Roman roads in Yorkfhire. 
A Roman teffellated Pavement, found near Cotter- 

flock in Northamptonfhire, 1736. 
An ancient chapel adjoining to the bifhop’s palace atj 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

56. 

Hereford. 

Three Roman teffellated Pavements found at Wellow? 
near Bath, 1737. j° 

Ancient feals and their reverfes, from the Duchy office? 
of Lancafter. jd 

Gold and filver medals of Mary Queen of Scots, and^. 
Lord Darnley; with others of Queen Anne, Prince >0 
Plenty, and K. Charles I. J 

Gold and filver coins of feveral pfnglifh Kings, Prince? 
Edward and Ql Elizabeth. ° jd 

Price. 
s. d. 
0 3 

1 0 

6 0 

1 6 

6 0 

1 0 

2 0 

3 0 

1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 

0 1 0 

1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 

1 6 

1 0 

5 0 

2 6 

1 3 

1 3 

3 2 3 
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58 

66 

Numb. Brought over 
57. A Roman fudatory found at Lincoln. 
•60. Ancient feals, from the Dutchy-office of Lancafter. 
61. Winchefter crofs. 
62. The decree of the Univerfity of Oxford in 1554,') 

againft the Jurifdi&ion of the Pope in England. J 
63. A plan of the Tower Liberties, from a furvey in 1597. 0 
64. Chichefter crofs. 0 

Three views of the Roman Retiarii. 0 
The portrait of Sir Robert Cotton, Bart, with two ’ 

plates of fragments of an ancient MS of the Book ^ 
of Genefis, illuminated with elegant figures; and an 
hiftorical differtation thereon. 

The ftandard of ancient weights and meafures, from a') 
table in the Exchequer. J 

70. A view of the Court of Wards and Liveries, as fitting; 
with a brief hiftorical account of that court. 

Price 
s. 
2 
1 
4 
1 

65. 
-68. 

69. 

2 
1 
1 

}° 

VOLUME II. 

]—2* PLANS for re-building the city of London, after the ) 0 
great fire, in 1666. 1 

3. A portrait of Mr, Holmes, keeper of the records in the-) 0 
Tower. J 

4. Ancient deeds and feals. 0 
5. A view of the Savoy from the river Thames. 0 
6. The warrant for beheading King Charles I. 0 
7. An ancient wooden church at Greenfted in Effex •, the-* 

fhrine of St. Edmund the King and Martyr; and the >0 
feal of the Abbot of St. Edmund’s Bury in Suffolk, d 

8. Gloucefter crofs. 0 

d. 
3 
0 
6 
0 

0 2 6 

0 
0 
0 

5 0 

0 2 6 

5 0 

Total 4 7 9 

' i : . -'t . f..... . » 

This first Volume of the Vetujia Monumenta may be had complete for 

four guineas. 

2 0 

1 0 

0 
0 
6 

1 0 

1 0 

Vol. XIV. 

0 8 6 
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0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1° 

; X T . /. 
Ntomb. Brought over o 

9- lkr<?e Roman tefiellated pavements found at Winter--. 
ton in Lincolnshire^ 1747; with one at Roxby in >o 
that neighbourhood, J 

10. Doncafter croft. 
1 J. Sandal caftle in Yorkffiire. 
12. The Savoy hofpiral in the Strand, with the chapel. 
13. Clithero caftle in Yorkfhire. 
14. A plan of the ground and buildings in the Savoy. 

15, lb. A view of the cathedral church and priory of Bene-"] 
didtines in Canterbury, with the effigies of Eadwin, J 
a monk of that convent, between the years 1130 > 0 
and 1174, both drawn by himfelf; with a printed 
account of the faid drawings. 

17. An ancient lamp in two views; a vafe, and two bells, 
all of brafs. 

18. Silenus and a lamp. 0 
k9. Third feal of Canterbury cathedral, and a mantle-piece i 

at Saffron Walden. ] ^ 
20. Brafs trumpets and other inftruments found in Ire¬ 

land j and a ffiield found at Hendinas in Shropfhire ;\o 
an explanatory account. J 

22. An antique bronze figure, from the collection of the') 
late Mr. Hollis, with an explanation. j ^ 

24. Two views of the old palace at Richmond; with an i 
account thereof. j 0 

25. View of the palace of Placentia at Greenwich; with an 0 
account thereof. 

2b. The Eaft window of St. Margaret’s church* Weft- i 
minfter. $ ft 

27- View of the old palace at Hampton Court. o 
23. Portrait of Dr. Lyttieton, Bp. of Carlifle, mezzottinto. 0 

Seven plates of ancient Monuments in Weftminfter Abbey, viz. 
29. Front of the monument of Aveline Countefs of Lan-4 

cafter. 
30. The cumbent figure of Aveline. 
31. 1 he undervaulting and ornaments of the tomb. 
32. i he North front ot King Sebert’s monument. 
33. 1 he figures of Sebert and Henry III. 
34. Heads and ornaments on Sebert’s monument. 
35. The tomb of Ann of Cleves. 

Price. 
s. d. 

8 b 

2 0 

21, 
23 

0 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

» 
> 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

3 0 

1 0 

1 0 

1 b 

2 0 

d 0 

5 0 

2 b 

5 0 

4 0 
5 0 

0 10 b 

3 I 0 
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Numb. Brought over 3 
36. The monument of Raherusin St. Bartholomew’s church "J 

Weft Smithfield. ( 
37. Specimens of architedlure in the faid church, with an { 

account thereof. J 
38. Fountain at Rouen, eredled on the fpot where the Maid 3 (] 

of Orleans was burnt. ) 
go -j 

> Font in Winchefter cathedral. 

41, 42. Two views of the Palace of Beaulieu, or New Hall, in] 
Eflex, built by King Henry VIII. J 

43. Roman pavements found in Pittmead, near Warminfter. 0 
44. Rom. pavements found at Cirencefter and Woodchefter. 0 
4 5. Monument of Cardinal Beaufortin Winchefter cathedral 
46. Monument of Bifhop Waiftftetc in Winchefter cathedral 
47. Figures of Cardinal Beaufort and Bifhop Wainflete 

on their monuments. 
48, 49. Parts and ornaments of the monuments of Cardinal j 

Beaufort, Bifhop Wainflete, and Bifhop Fox. 
50. Monument of Bifhop Fox in Winchefter cathedral. J 

51, 52. Two views of a reliquary in the pofieflion of Thomas') n 
Aftle, Efq. J U 

53. Monument of Henry Bourgchier, the firft Earl ofEflex^ 
of that family, and of Ifabel Plantagenet his wife, > 
in the church of little Eafton, Eflex. J 

54, 55. Ruthvel crofs in Annandale. 

Price. 
. ct• 

1 0 

6 0 

2 6 

5 0 0 

0 5 0 

5 0 
5 0 

>15 0 

Total 

0 

6 

6 0 

3 0 

5 0 

8 6 

This second Volume of the Vetufta Monument a may be had complete 
for fix guineas j or the two Volumes together in board’s for ten guineas. 

VOLUME HI. 

1, 2, 5. Three views of Magdalen chapel, near Winchefter. 1 1 0 
4, 5. Chancel and flails oi Chatham church, Kent. Stalls in^ 

Tiltey church, Kent, and in the choir of Rochefler r 0 10 6 
cathedral. J 

Q_q 2 
111 6 
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*. J IV.V/* 

Nunib' . r , r . Brought over f n 
b. View os vVainfiete’s fchool, Lincolnlhire, and monu-'| 

ment of Richard Patten, father ofBifnop Wainflete. f° 6 
7. The vault and body of Edward IV. at Windfor. \ 

8. Monument of Edward IV. at Windfor. ’ * ( 
9. Plan and elevation of the rood-loft in St. George’s chapel ( 0 ] 2 

at Windfor, taken down 1780 ) 
in, 11. Elevations and plans of the weft front of Lincoln? 

1^\ i r» v K 0 

v 

}» 
1 

1 

7 

7 

0 7 

0 15 

o vvim an attuuill Uy IVir#\ 

!, 32. Two plates ofNorthwoldand HeckingtonHolv Seoul 1 
chres, with letter-prefs defection?. X P } 0 6 

33 37. Five plates, containing fix views of Cowdray Houfe 7 
with letter-prefs account, and a Tail-piece. ’ \ 

38. Chimney piece in the Epifcopal Houfe at Exeter, with* 
defcnption. /O 

39- Teflellated pavement, Colchefter, with defection. o 
40—44. Five plates of Heddmgham Caftle, Eflex, with letter- ) 

prefs account of the fame. > 1 

3 

2 

1 

d. 
6 

0 

0 

minfter. * f0 5 0 

1 piates cl crones eredted in memory of 
Queen Eleanor. 

12. Queen’s crofs near Northampton. 
13. Figures and ornaments on it. 
14. Geddington crols. 
13. Figures and ornaments on it. 
lb. Waltham crofs. 
17. Figures and ornaments on it. 

18—24. The funeral proceffion of Queen Elizabeth. 
All the above plates are accompanied with letter-prefs 

25. Fonts at Ufford and Sudbury. * 0 4 0 
26 30. Five plates of feals of kings, magnates, and royal ? 

boroughs of Scotland, with an account by Mr. Aftle ( ® ^ ® 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 1 0 

0 

0 

0 

Total 8 12 6‘ 

This THIRD Volume of the Vetufia Monumenta to be had complete for 

iuineasZdTbalf A three Volumes tog«her in bauds forJnent'en 
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V O L U M E IV. 
Numb. Price. 

/. s. d. 
1> 2, 3, 4. figures of an antique helmet and mafk of bronzes 

and other antiquities difcovered at Kibchefter in > 1 1 0 
Lancafhire, with an account thereof. 3 

5, 6, 7. Hieroglyphic Egyptian and Greek Infcriptions on^ 
the (tone brought from Egypt, now in the Bri- M 1 0 
tifh Mufeum. ' 

8, 9• Figures of ancient Difhes, coloured after the ori--^ 
ginals in the poffelTion of Francis Douce, Efq. 15 0 
with letter-prefs defcriptions * 

Prints engraved by the late Mr. George Vertue, now the property of the 
Society of Antiquaries. 

A PLAN of London in Queen Elizabeth’s time, copied byi n 
Mr. Vertue 1748, in 8 plates. ] U 

View of St. Thomas’s chapel on London bridge, 2 plates. 0 
Survey of the Streets of London after the fire, 2 plates. 0 
Two views of old St. Martin’s church in the Strand, with the-> 

ground plot. L 
Roman pavement at Stunsfield in Oxfordfhire. o 
Two views of Mr. Lethieullier’s mummy. 0 

6 0 

4 
3 

1 
1 

0 
0 

2 6 

0 
0 

The firft fet of Mr. Vertue’s hiftorical prints, confifting of four 
plates with defcriptions. 

Henry VII. and his Queen ; Henry VIII. and Lady Jane Sey-^ 
mour. 

Proceffion of Queen Elizabeth to Hunfdon houfe. [ . or 
The cenotaph of Lord Darnley; with James I. when a child, and ^ 

the earl and countefs of Lenox, praying by it. 
The battle of Carberry Hill at large. 

The fecond fet confifting of the five following prints: 

Three children of Henry VII. ^ 
Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk, and Mary Queen of France, j 
Frances Duchefs of Suffolk, and Adrian Stoke her fecond 11 3 6 

hufband. : 
Lady Jane Grey. 

K. Edward VI. granting the palace of Bridewell for an hofpital.j 
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King Charles I. and his Queen. 
Plan and elevation of the Minor Canons’ houfes at Windfor. 
Lincoln’s Inn chapel, with the ambulatory. 
Plan of Whitehall. 
Chichefter crofs. 

Portrait of Sir John Hawkwood. 
Four views of the ruins at Stanton Harcourt in Oxfordfhirej 

drawn and etched by Earl Harcourt, 

Price. 
/. j« </. 

0 5 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 

0 1 6 

l I 0 

T 
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I N D E X. 

BN EYUB 23 s 
Aeon, Joan de 148 

Adrianople 238 
AEftuariam Metaris 5 
Agam, or Ogham, explanation of 247 
Agard, Mr. 164 
Alan de Walfingham, an ancient archi¬ 

tect 108, 109 
Alanus, Abbot of Tewkefbury, account 

of his tomb 152 
Albinus 185 
Aldhelm, a Weft Saxon Bifhop, fpeei- 

raens of Rhime in his works 179, 180 
Alexandria Troas 240 
Alfred ii6. 137 
Algar 48 
Aliardale 114 
Almar 49 
Alwi 48 
Amyntas the firft 15 
Anachronifms and inaccuracies of our 

writers, refpediing the times of the 
afiembling of parliaments, &c. obferva- 
tions on 162, 167 

Anath, meaning of J33> *34 
Andafus 277 
Aueurin 185. 218 
Anftice, Mr. 91 
Anubis 2c 8 
Apis 206 
Appendix 267—283 
Aquila Romanus 190 
Archaiology of Wales, account of its 

contents 211 
Arches gothic, fome obfervations on 107 
Arfaft 49 
Arundelian marble fecond, obfervations 

011 33—36 
Afhley, great 63 
Aftle, Mr. his obfervations on the ana- 

ohronifms of our writers refpe6ling 

the times of the afiembling of parlia¬ 
ments, &c. 162—167 

Aftley 145 

Afuni 274 
Athelflan 116. 190 
Atkins, Sir Robert 144, 145 
Attalus 241 
Auguftus 235 
Avites 207 

B 

Babylon, ancient brick from the ftte of 55 
Baddlefmere, Giles de 146 
Bandurus 240 
Banks, Sir Jofeph antiquities exhibited 

by him 273. 275. 279 
Bannockfburn, battle of J52 
Barking town 39 
Barton of Godolphin 225 
Bafil 242 
Baflet, Sir Richard 214 
Bath 131 
Bathorne end 61 
Bathorne in Eflex ibid. 
Battlefield Church in Shropft fire, ftone 

272 

x53 
ftalls in 

Beaufort, Edmund 

Beddingham in Suflex, Antiquities found 
there 273 

Bede 177 
Bentham 106. 108 
Berkeley Caftle, a garrifon placed there 

by King Charles the firft, in 1644 122 
--- d own and Caftle delivered up to 

Parliamentary forces, in 1645 131 
Bevvcaftle in Cumberland, obfervations on 

the Runic Column there 117 
Billockby 48 
Birdbrook in Eflex, Reman military wray 

there 61 
Blakernes 234, 242 
Bombay 55 
Boniface 177. 179 
Borlafe, Dr. 225, 227. 229 

Bofenfe 
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Bofenfe 225, 226 
Bofworth Field 164 
Bouchier 120 
Bracelets of gold difcovered at Southfleet 

39 
Bradfield farm 24 
Brand, Rev. John, his explanation of a 

Roman infcription 277 
Brandon hill 120 
Brannodunum (Brancafter), a Roman 

ftation 5 
Breage in Cornwall, Roman Urns found 

there 225 
Bryan, Sir Guy de, his tomb in Tewke- 

flbury Abbey 146 
Brick brought from the fite of ancient 

Babylon, account of, 55—60; analyfis 
of its compofition, 57; explanation of 
the infcription on it 205—210 

Bridekirk font in Cumberland, obferva- 
tions on 

Bridgewater 90, 91. 103 
Briftol, remarks on its military hiftory in 

the feventeenth century, 119; Caftle 
there, 120; the town furrendered to the 
parliament, ibid, retaken for King 
Charles the firft, 121 ; furrendered by 
Prince Rupert to Gen. Fairfax, 129 ; 
Outworks of Briftol 130 

Brooke, Mr. 144. ^3 
Brydges, Sir Thomas 131 
Bryer, Robert, Efq. 277 
Buckelye, Roland 21 
Buckhurft, T. o2 
Bueth Caftle 117 
Burgh 48 
Burgley, W. 32 
Burial Urn difcovered at Colney in Nor¬ 

folk 1 

Burney, Dr. 202 
Burrow Dykes 5 
Burying ground, Roman 68, 69, 73 
Bylshe, Edward 149 

Camulodunum 
Candleftick, ancient 
Caranus, King of Macedon 
Cardiff Caftle 
Cardonnel, Mr. de 
Cardyke 
Carfrae, Dr. 
Carter, Mr. 
Carthaginian poetry, fragments of 
Caftle Acre 
- Camps 
- Chun 
-- Hedingham 

Riling 

61 
279 

15. 19 
142 
117 
274 
279 
144 

200 

5 
6 2 

227 
62 

. .5 
ibid. Caftor, the Venta Icenorum 

Cecill, Robert 32 
Celt found on the Quantock hills in So- 

merfetfliire 94 

Celtic Hercules 245 
Cementof Babylonian bricks, 58 ; account 

of ibid. 

Cena 178 
Chadwell farm 69 
Chains of gold difcovered at Southfleet 38 
Chaldean architeilure, a reflection on 60 
Chalmers, George, Efq. 279 
Charles the Firft, his letters patent ap¬ 

pointing the military eftablifhment of 
Briftol, in 1644 121 

Charles, Prince ibid. 

Charon 245 
Charfiae 237 
Cheltenham, Richard, abbot of Tewke- 

fbury, account of his tomb 150, 151 
Chilton 99 
Chimney-piece, remarkable one at Speke 

hall in Lancafhire 20 
Church-yards, cuftom of burying on the 

Cadoc 

Caermarthen, 
Callimachus 
Camboritum 
Cambridge 

black book of 
219 
217 
196 
61 

ibid. 

fouth-fide 
Cicero, rhyme ufed by 
Circulus 
Clarence, George Duke of 
Clarendon 
Clares, Earl of Gloucefter 
Cobham, W. 

Coffins, ancient, of lead, 
South-fleet 

Coin, Phoenician, explained 
- of Smyrna, explained 
—1 Tyrian 

5^ 
190, 191 

96 
144 
121 

*47 

difcovered at 

i33—135 

36 
132 

Coins 
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Coins found in Cornwall 226 
■-Roman, found at Ridgvvell in Eflex, 

67, 68; in the parifli of Wixoe Eflex, 
71 ; intheparifh of Sturmere, Eflex ibid. 

Colchefter 74 

Dugdale, Sir William 
Dunbar, antiquities at 

•305 

164 
280 

Colli nfon 9* 
Collurion, Well of, in Cornwall, conjee 

ture on its etymology 230 

Colne 62 
Colney, in Norfolk, burial urn difeovered 

there 1 

Columbanus, examples of rhime in his 
poems 182, 183 

Combe, Mr. his remarks on the ancient 
fymbol of Macedon 14 

Confraternity, grant of 267 
Conftantine the Great 234 
Conftantinople, account of the walls of 

231—243 
Confuls of Gloucefler 141 
Cornwall, account of Roman Urns dif¬ 

eovered in 224—230 
Coflington 104 
Crauden, John de, Prior of Ely 108 
Cromlech difeovered in the parifli of Ma¬ 

dron «■ 228 
Crofsof Stone at Hemfby in Norfolk, ob- 

fervations on 40—54 
■-at Somerfby 276 

Crofles and Pillars, their ancient ufe 41 
Crundal 38 
Culinary Vefiels, ancient 275 
Cynzehv 217 
Cyrus 224 

Cyrys 2.9 

D 

Dallaway, Rev James, his account of the 
walls of Conflantinople 231—243 

Delpencer, Thomas, Earl of Gloucefler 

144 
Dionvfius, Halicarnefleus 193 
Dog-flar, origin of 207 
Dorchefler, feal found at 277 
Douce, Mr. his communication of orders 

made by Henry, Prince of Wales, 
refpe&ing his houlehold 249—261 

eDow, Colonel 169 

Drepanius Florus, rhime ufed by him 181 
Druidifm 213 

,Ducange 

Vol. XIV; 

Eadburga 137. iyg 

Earthen Ware, Roman 63 
Edeyru 220 

Edgar ^ 137 

- King, his Charter refpe&ing the 
foundation, 6ec. of Ramefey Abbey 

I54*“"16r 
Edington, in Somerfetfliire, Moulds for 

calling Roman Coins found there 

99—104 
Edward the Elder , 147 

--Firft 148 
-Second 132 

•-——:—Third 143, 144,149-, grant9f 
lands from him to his uncle the earl 
of Kent, 269, 270; his great feal de-. 
leribed 27 r 

■-Fourth 144 
Edwin 48 
Egerton, Thomas 32 

Eghri-capou, one of the gates of Con¬ 
flantinople 237 

Einion 220 
Ekard j j 3 
Elmham ^ 5 
-Bifliop of 49 

Elizabeth, Queen, her proclamation con¬ 
cerning the fcarcity of grain 27 

Ely, Prior’s Chapel at, account of 

105—112 
Englefield, Sir H. C. his account of an 

ancient building at Southampton,84,89; 
his obfervations on fculptures and in- 
feriptions in Romfey Abbey Church 

_ . Hi 
Ennius 106, 197 
Epicharmus 199 
Erick, King of Norway 115, 116 
Eflex, Col. Thomas 120 
Eftablifhment, Military, for Briflol, Bath, 

Berkeley Caflle, See. 1111644. I25—12S 
Evangelifls, their fymbols on an ancient 

Stone Crofs at Hemfby in Norfolk 41 
Eubulus' 199 
Eudocia 237 
Eugenius, a Spanifli bifliop, example ^ 

rhime in his poems * 181 
R r ‘ Fairfax 
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H 

Fairfax 
Farley Cattle, a garrifon placed 

Charles the Firft 
Fefcennine verfes 
Fiennes, Col. Nathaniel 
Fitzhamon, Robert, his tomb in 

bury Abbey Church 
Ford Street 
Fortefcue, J. 
Forthampton 
Fortington, Robert 
Fortunatus 
Franco-l heotifc language 
Froom 

1J9 
there by 

1 22 

I97 
120 

Tewkef- 
150 
62 
32 

150 
150 
185 

' 171 

J31 

Gage, Lord, exhibits Antiquities found 
in Suffex 273 

Gale 193 
Galfagus, William 49 
Garriions fubordinate to Brittol in 1644 

I3I 
Geraint 220 
Gibbon, Mr. 193 
Gibfon, Rev. Wm, his account of a bu¬ 

rial urn difcovered at Colney in Nor¬ 
folk, 1 ; his obfervations on the remains 
of a Stone Crofs at Hemfby in Norfolk 

4°~54 
GimmaljOrGemmow, Ring, remarkson 7 
Gloucetter, St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital 

in 268 
Goat with one horn, the ancient fymbol 

of Macedon 14 
Goldaftus < 182 
Gorgias 191 
Gothic and Norman Architecture, ob¬ 

fervations on 107 
-Architecture, ufage of the term 

excufed 106, 107 
- early 87 
Gough, Mr. 144. 153 
Grain, fcarcity of, proclamation of Queen 

Elizabeth concerning 27 
Greek poets, rhime ufed by them 203 
Greville, Hon. Col, exhibits an ancient 

hunting-pot 278 
Guido de Brien 145 
Guthrum n6 
Gyllius 234 

Haco 1 
Hager, Dr. 209 
Haivan-hiflary-kapoufly, one of the gates 

of Conttantinople 237 
Halker mountain 275 
H allied 62 
Hamilton, Sir William 282 
Hammer of ftone 281 
Hammond, Col. 129 
Harald Harfagre, King of Norway 115 
Harford, Mr. his account of antiquities 

difcovered on Polden hill in Somerfet- 
fliire 90—93 ; on the Quantock hills in 
Somerfetfhire 94—98 

Harlech 95 
Harold 48 
Harrington, Sir James 20 
Hartford, Marquis of 120 
Hatted 38, 39 
Haverhill 62 
Head of ftone from the ruins of Merton 

Abbey 282 
-in baflo-relievo from Perfepolis 283 
Hegefander Delphus 199 
Heliopolis 206 
Helfton 2 5 
Hemfby in Norfolk, Stone Crofs at de- 

fcribed, 40; Parifh Church of 43 
Hengwrt collection 217, 218, 219 
Henley, Rev. Sam. his explanation of the 

infcription on a brick from the fite of 
ancient Babylon 205—210 

Henry the Fourth 144 
— -Seventh 164; parliaments hi 

his reign 165; commencement of the 
different years of his reign 165 

-Eighth 50 
Heraclius 235 
Herbert, Jafper and William, Earls of 

Pembroke 214 
*-Lottnga 50 
Hercules, head of, on a coin 132 
— -Ogmian, of Lucian, obferva¬ 

tions on 244—248 
Herodotus 206 
Hervey, Rev. Mr. 113 
Hefiod 203 
Hexham 47—51 
Hildegarius 173, 174 
Hinchliffe, Mr. his explanation of a carving 

at Speke Hall in Lancafhire 20—23 
Hingham 
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Hingham ' i 
Hitchins, Rev. Malachi, his account of 

Roman Urns, &c. dilcovered in Corn- 
_ wall 225—230 

Holmes, Mr. George 164 
Homer, examples of rhime from his works 

193—196 
Homoioteleuton, examples of the, 190,19 r 
Honeck’s farm 68 
Horncaitle 276 
Howard, Mr. hisobfervationson Bridekirk 

Font and the Runick Column at Bew- 
caftle 113—118 

Hrofvitha 190 
Hulme, Dr. his account of a brick brought 

from the fite of ancient Babylon 
55-60 

Hurfl, Herbert 316 

Ibis 208 
Indian Idols found in Jamaica 269 
Infcription on a brick brought from the 

fite of ancient Babylon, 56; on Roman 
Tiles 66 

-on a lar of Mars 274 
-found in Merionethfhire 276 
Iran, language of 247 
Ifocrates, rhyming fyllables in his works 

392 

J 
Jablsnfki 206 
Jamaica, Indian Idols found there 269 
Japetus 245 
Jefus College, Oxon 216 
Johnes, Thomas 216 
Jones, Sir William 169. 247 
-Owen 216 
Jupiter Gentiiitius 244 

K 

Kenrick, Rev. Mr. 
K hofroes-Parvez 
King’s Sedgmoor 

216 

235 
91 

Lanyon Cromleh 228 

Latham, Dr. his account of fculptures and 

infcriptions in the Abbey Church of 
Romfey 136—140 

Latrator Anubis 207 
Lawford’s Gate 129 
Le Defpencer, Hugh, the younger, and 

Eliz. his wife, account of their tomb 

J45 
--- Thomas ibid. 
-Elizabeth ibid. 
Leeds, Duke of 225 
Leigh, Dr. 96 
Leland * 120. 145. 153 
Leo, George 216 
-the lfaurian 235 
Leobgytha 178 
Letter from Queen Elizabeth’s Privy- 

Council to the Sheriff and Juflices of 
Norfolk, on the fcarcityof grain, 30— 
32; from King Charles the Second to 
Col. Thomas Veel, 75; from Bifliop 
Juxon to Sir Richard W ynn 27 r 

Leutbert 171 
Lewis, Sir Edward 214 
Lingivel i©0 
Llanaran 219 
Llan Carvan ibid. 
Llwyd 95* 217 
Llywarch, Hen. 185 
Lucas, Sir Charles 13 r 
Lucian 244, 245. 247 
Ludgerfhall 276 
Ludgvan in Cornwall, Roman Urn found 

there 229 
Lullus 178 
Lycian 208 
Lycus , 208 
Lyons 100. 102 
Lyfons, Mr. his obfervations on fome of 

the tombs in TewkefburyAbbeyChurch 
143—15 3 ; his account of a Charter of 
Edward the Third 269—271 

M 

Mabinogion 219 
Macclesfield, Earl of 216 
Macedon, remarks on the ancient fyrnbol 

of 14 
Madron 228 
Magnefians and Smyrnacans, league be¬ 

tween 35 
R r 2 Mahomme^ 
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Mahommed II. 235 
Maldon 62 
Malta 1 <55 
Mansfield Woodhoufe 63—65 
Manufcripts, Welfn, account of 211—• 

220; where preferved 216 
Mars, bronze lar of, exhibited, 273; in- 

fcription on the bafe of it explained 274 
Martiamts Capella 190 
Maffie, General 80 
Matarea 206 
Maurice* Prince 120 
Medal of Charles I. 281 
Merton Abbey < 282 
Middleton, David 2 I 
Military Way, Roman, in Eflex 6r 
Millin, M. 210 
Milo, Conrtable of Gloucefter, his feal 276 
Moha Mudgara 169 

Mohaviah 235 
Montacute, William de 145 
Alontague, Col. 129 
Monthermer, Ralph de, 148; of his arms 

149 
Morva, in Cornwall, Roman Urn found 

there 226 
Mofaic pavement in Eflex, 64; in the 

Prior’s Chapel at Ely 11 f 
Moftyn, Sir Thomas 216 
Mould, ancient, for carting Broches 275 
Moulds for carting Roman coins difco- 

vered at Edington in Somerfetrtiire 99 
—104; of what emperors 100 

Mtiratori 196, 19y 

Mufeum, Britifli, 216; at Oxford 225 
Myrdhin 18^ 

N 

Neb n ch ad n ezza r 
Nevill, Richard 
Nibchaz 
Nicaea in Bitnynia 
Nicholfon, Bi/hop 
Niebuhr 
Nithard 

206 
214 
207 
236 

115, 116 
206 
178 

Noble, Rev. Mark, his obfervations on a 
medal of Charles I. 281 

Norman and Gothic Architecture, obfer¬ 
vations on \ 07 

Norman Style of Architecture 87. 107. 

143 
Norris, family of, Speke Hall, in Lanca- 

lhire 21 
- Jane 20 
~—--Wdliam ibid. 

-Sir Edward 22 
Northfleet 39 
Norwich . 1 

-Cloifters 108 
NorterfieJd 74 

Nunney Caltle, a garrifon placed there by 
Charles-the Firft 122 

O 

Oclius 24.4. 

Ogham, or Again, explanation of 247 
Ogmian Hercules of Lucian, obfervations 

on 244—24 6 
Ommiades 235 
Orders made by Henry Prince of Wales, 

refpeCting his houfehold 249—261 
Ofterfield 74 
Oftorius ibid. 

Otfrid 171, 172- 
Owen, Mr. his account of ancient Weld* 

manufcripts 211—220 

Panton, Paul 216 
Parian Marble, obfervations on 3 >. 
Parker, Abbot 150- 
Parliaments holden in the reign of Henry 

the Seventh 165 
Patera of metal found at Topesfieid in 

Eflex 2 5 
Pavement, Mofaic, at Ely in 
Pavements, Molaic, at Ridgwell in 

Eflex 64 

Perfepolis, figure on a pilafter there 15 
-- baiTo-relievo found there 283 
Perfepolitan monument 205 
Perfia, a ram the type of 16 
Phocas 235 
Phoenician coin explained 132—13 c 
Pickering, Col. 129 

Polden hill in Somerfetrtiire, antiquities 
found there -90—99- 

Polyandrion, 
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Pofyandrion, one of the gates of Conftan- 
tinople 238 

Poole, Rev. J. his letter on moulds for 
calling Roman coins, found at Eding- 
ton in Somerfetfhire 99—104 

Pope, Damafus 186 
Portfhall Point, a garrifon placed there 

by Charles the Firft 
Pot, ancient, exhibited 
Prefcott, Rev. Mr. 
Prefents, lift of 
Prior’s hill fort 
Proclamation of Queen 

122 
278 

97 
285 
129 

Elizabeth con- 
cei ning the fcarcity of grain 27—30 

Pradentius 186 

Q, 
Quantock hills in Somerfetfhire, antiqui¬ 

ties found there 94—98 
Quintilian 191 

R 

Ramefey Abbey, in Huntingdon/hire, 
Charter of King Edgar refpetfting 

154—161 
Rafhleigh, Rev. Peter, his account of an¬ 

tiquities difcovered at Southfleet in 
Kent, 37—39; of a further difcovery 
of antiquities at Southfleet 221—223 

Rebeilo, Mr. exhibits three figures from 
Jamaica 269 

Pved book of Jefus College, Oxon 218 
Rees, Jofiah 216 
Rennel!, Major 133 
Rhime, an inquiry refpe&ing the early 

ufe of it, 168—204; in China and Hin- 
duftan, 169, 170; in the Franco-Theo- 
tifc poetry, 171 ; derivation of the word 
Rhime, 175; did not arife among the 
Italians or Saracens of the eighth cen¬ 
tury, 177; ufed by Aldhelm, a Weft 
Saxon bifhop, 179; by Eugenius, a 
Spanifh bifhop, 181; byDrepanius Fio¬ 
nas, who lived about 650, ibid. by Co- 
Jumbanus, who died 615. 182 ; by Ve- 
nantius Fortunatus, 183; bytheWelfh 
bards, 185; by St. Auftin, 188; men¬ 
tioned by the Latin rhetoricians, J90; 

I- 

by Ariftotle, ibid, by Homer, 193; hy 
Ennius, 197; by Epicharmus, Eubulus, 
Sec. 199; rhymes in a fragment of 
Carthaginian poetry, 2CO; in the book, 
of Job, ibid. ' 

Richmond 249. 
- Henry, Earl of 164 
Ridgwell Hall 63 
-in flex, Roman Military Way 

at, 61; remains of a Roman building 
difcovered there defcribed 62—67 

RilU, what in Sa\on 175 

Ring, G immal 7 
Rings of gold difcovered at Southfleet 39 

Rings, their ancient ufe 8 
Robert, Earl of Gloucefter . 141. 147 
-:-fon of William tbe Conqueror 

142 
Roberts, Griffith 216 
Roman Antiquities difcovered at Topes- 

field in Effex, account of, 24; in Effex, 
account of, 61 ; at Ridgwell in Effex, 
62. 68; at Southfleet in Kent 37—39 

- — burial place defcribed, 221; plan 
of it 223 

-military way in EfTe*, account of 
6r 

-ftation at Bewcaftle, Cumberland 

-ftations in Norfolk noticed 5 
-Urns difcovered in Cornwall 

225—230 
Romfey Abbey Church, account of the 

fculpturesand infcriptions there, 136—• 
140; obfervations on them 141 

Rowland, W. G. Rev. 276 
Rufus, William 50 
Ruhnkenius 196 
Runic infcription on a column at Bew- 

cafllq 115 

Rupert, Prince 121. 129 
Rutilius Lupus 189 
Rymer, Mr. 164 
Rythm 203 
Ryton ico 

St. Auftin, his poem againft the Donatifts, 
rhimes from it 188 

' * 'St. 
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St. Edmondfbury 47 

St. Michael’s hill, BriAol, fort there 120 
Salmon, Dr. 62 

Samian ware found at Topesfieldin Eflex 
25; at Ridgwell in Eflex 65 

Sanctuary of the Church of Hemfby in 
Norfolk, fuppofed extent of 47,. 

Sandford 144 

Saracenic Architecture 106 
Sarn-Helen 276 
Saturnalian verfes 197 
Schmidt, Frid. Samuel 244 
Scroby 40 
Seal of Edward the Third 271 
-of Milo, Con liable of Gloucefter 276 
-of Thomas, Duke of Exeter 278 
Sedulius 185 
Seleucus Callinicus 35 
Selwyn, Rev. Mr. 
Seth 

Shanfcreet language 
Shaw 
Simeon of Durham 
Sipylene, explanation of 
Sirius 
Shepley, George, Efq. 

276 
209 
247 
206 
179 

36 
207 

7 

Stephen, King 
Stevenfon, Mr. exhibits a feal 
Steward, Mr. 
Stigand 
Stockbridge, battle of 
Stowe 
Strabo * 

I4r 
278 
164 
48 

Hi 
162 
206 

Shoe, ancient, difcovered at Southfleet 222 
Skippon, Major Gen. 129 
Smallwoode, Robert 21 
Smith, Mr. 96 

■-Robert, Efq. his remarks on a 
Gimrnal Ring 7 

Smyrna 33 

Solefield at Southfleet, antiquities difco¬ 
vered there 38 

Somerfhy, Crofs there 276 
Somcrfet, Duke of, his fuppofed tomb in 

Tewkefbury Abbey Church 153 
Southampton, account of an ancient 

building there 84—89 
South Creake 5, 6 
Southfleet in Kent, account of antiquities 

difcovered there, 37 — 39; further dif- 
covery of antiquities there 221—223 

Speke Hall in Lancafhire, carving over a 
chimney-piece there explained 20—23 

Stained glafs, figures in, in Tewkefbury 
Abbey, noticed 147 

Stapleton 529 

Sfeeple Bum fled 71 

Strachey, Richard, Efq. his account of a 
head in baffo-relicvo found at Perfepolis 

f 282 
Street i04 

Sturmere in Eflex, Roman military way 
there, 61 ; Roman coins found there 7r 

Symonds Hall 81 

Sypyn of Cyveilioc 219 

Taliefin 185. 218 
Tartak 207 
Tekir-Serai 22r 
Tetford 48 

Tewkefbury Abbey Church, obfervations 
on fome of the tombs there 142—ic? 

1 neocntus 1^5 

1 heodofius the Second 238 
7- the Younger 234 
Thetford 48 
Thomas, David 216 
Thorkelin, Profeflor 113 
Thorpe, Dr. 39 
Thrace, ancient fymbol of 14 
Thrickby 48 

Tiles, Roman, difcovered in Eflex 64 
Tomb, ancient, difcovered at Southfleet 38 
Tombs in Tewkefbury Abbey Church, 

obfervations on J43 —133 
Tommen-y-mur 270 
Topesfield, Roman antiquities difcovered 

,at 24—2 6 
Torques found on the Quantock hills in 

Somerfetfhire, 94; of what metal com- 
pofed, 95; itsearjyufe 07 

Tottington 48 
Toup, Mr. 244 
Trawsfynnydd 27 6 
Tryphiodorus 1^5 
Turbeville, John 216 
Turner, Mr. his inquiry refpe<5ting the 

early ufe of rhime 168—iS6; 

Turner, 



Turner, Mr. his further inquiry refpe&ing 
the early ufe of rhime 187—204 

Tumor, Mr. his remarks on the military 
hiftory of Briflol in the feventeenth 
century 119 —131 

- - ■ Edmund, Efq. appointed treafurer 
of the garrifons of Briftol, Bath, &c. in 
1644 12i 

Tyre 133 

U 

Urn of glafs found in Effex 47 
Urns difcovered at Southfleet in Kent 3; 

V 

Vagniacae 39 
Varro 196 
Vaughan, Griffith Howell, Efq. 216 
Veel, Col. Thomas, letter from King 

Charles II. to him, 75 ; account of him 

79 
Venantius Fortunotus, bifhop of Poitou, 

rhime ufed by him 183 
Venta Icenorum 5 
Villa, Roman, remains of, at Ridgwell in 

Effex, defcribed 63—67 

Weldon, Col. 129 
Wellh Bards, rhime ufed by them 185 
-manufcripts, ancient, account of 

211 — 220 
■ School 216 
Wenlock, Lord, tomb afcribed to him in 

Tewkefbury Abbey Church 153 
Weft Flegg 40 
Weflon, Rev. Stephen, his obfervations 

on the fecond Arundelian marble, 33—. 
36; his explanation of an unpublifhed 
Phoenician coin, 132—135; of an in- 
fcription on the bafe of a lar of Mars 

274 
Wilkins, Mr. his account of the Prior’s 

Chapel at Ely 105—112 
William the Conqueror 162 
Williams, Edward 216 
•-Mofes 213 
Willis 144. 14 6. 150 
Winterton 44, 45, 46. 52 
Wixoe yx. 

Works publiflred by the Society, lift of 

293 
Wynn, Sir Richard, letter of bilhopjuxon 

to him 271 

Wynne, Sir Watkin Williams 216 
Wynneftay library 218, 219 

w 
X 

• Xilocircon 237 
Walcot, Mr. 154 
Walford, Mr. his account of Roman an- Y 

tiquities difcovered at Topesfield in Eftex 
JL 

24; his account of a Roman military Yare, River 6 

way in Effex, and of Roma n antiquities Yarmouth 45* 4*5 
found near it, 61—74; exhibits a ham- Year, commencement of. the, ancient 

mer of llone 281 manner of reckoning 163 

Waller, Sir Hardrefs 129 Y eldham 62 

' ■■■■• Sir William I3I 
Y ezid 235 

Walfingham, Alan de 108, 109 Yeomers 120 

Waltheof 114 York, Duke of I2X 

Walton 104 

Ware in Hertfordfhire 96 z 
Warton, Dr. 169 

Washington, Col. 121 Zouch, family of, noticed in Tewkefbnry 
Watling Street 39 Abbey Church A- * 149 



« 

ERRATA. • 

Page Si, for “ Nympthfield,” read “ Nympsfield.” 

130, in notes, for “ PI. XXXIV.” read « PI. XXXV.” 

Z4-I,- in notes, for “ PI. XLV.” read “ PI. XLIV.” 
Note for page 283.—This baflo-relievo is very fharply cut on a hard ftone 

T. Benfley, Printer, Bolt Court, Fleet Street. 
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